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Iîy-D YOU Drink Tee
Because, when it is good tea, it is a refreshing,

invigorating, healthful beverage.

You do well, when buying tea, to gret tea which
is known as a ricli, perfectiy pure tea.

.Otherw!se, you wilI flot obtain the helpful and
delightful effect that good tea gives.

For many years Blue Ribbon Tea has been
known as a most excellent tea-'makes many cups
to the pound-always delicious in flavor-a
pure, rich, satisfyingy tea.

You ought to try Blue Ribbon Tea. Its pop-
ularity has been growing in a wonderful way;
people who have started using it telling their
friends how pleased with it they are.

Buy a packet of Blue Ribbon. Find out for
yourself how good it is. Perhaps you have neyer
yet really known. how truly delightf ul to the taste
grood tea is. You will know if you drink a cup of
Blue Ribbon.

But if you are not fully satisfied, return the
balance to your grocer and he will at once
refund your money.

BLUE RIBBON, LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MAN.____
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OXO Cubes ain ot only
foads in themselves - they
add enormously to the value
of other foode.
OXO Cubes tone up the.
digestive proceuses and
enable the system ta abtain
the greatest possible value
out.of food partaken.
OXO Cubes are the greatest
advance in food invention
since men began ta cat and

59 women learnt ta cook.

10 for 25c.
4 foi 10h.

each-ane a part of a great body of loyal
friends, residing in almost every city,
town suid village of this great oiuntry.
We caunt yau ail as friende, becaÜse yen
are layally supporting us in a goad
cause-an endeavor ta place before the
great mnasa of the good-literature-Ioving
publie, the beet in reading tliat cani.pas.
sibly be given for a very moderete sum
of rnoney. To t.his end our efforts have
been devoted for more than thirteen
years, and the naines of thousande, of
you have been before us for ail that
Urne; smre.*for oniy balf as long, and
Mnu of you have just reoently bien
wQaenied ta the fold, but are our'
friends, nevertnelees. Your loyal sup-
part, stret-cbing batik over. this long
-period'of years, lias enabled us ta build

upa great organization here in the
beart of the Western metropolis of this
great country of ouri, and the sincere
effort of every member of this hast of
faithful workers around us, in extended
in eue directiôn only-to give ta you, in
"The Western Home Monthly," the best
tiret. your maney oan buy. Every ope
of aur loyal workers is imbued with ýhi@
spirit, and their hearts are in the wark
froinm luau itil nighti-yes, and frein
uight until maru, witli many of 'thern.

We have aý"great. ambition. for w"io
we are ali striving. We hope seine tajy
te ses "The Western Homke ' àMothlyn
by the fireside of every sinigle homne-
loving fqmily circle in this land. It ia
a constant visitor ta thousanda naw-
nearly fPrty tbousand. Many experi-
enoed publishers . tell us that in the
Monthly we.'4re giving the ýpublie more
good readiul. in proportion tea-the sub-
scription.'price than any magazine .i the
warld. .Many tof you 'are continuallY
writing us ahd'tellig usthe saine thing.
To bie f;ank, we believe it, t4ýo. Such
being the case, tpe Monthly ought ta
have easily a hufindredý thousand suh-
scribers instead Jf forts thoù'sand.

SWe hope taecontinue ta build up
through tlhe kindly efforts af aur frieids
--our subseribers and aur club-raisers.

Now, aur friends-and this means
every single one of you-will Yeu do
tisis for us within the next few 'weeks?
Will yau, each and every ane af yen,
send atjeast ane subscription? The next
time one af yoîîr fricuîds eall, will you
nt show lier your copy of the Monthly,
and tell ber of our ambition, and ask
lier if she wouldl not like ta bave it for at
leat a year? TMien, wiIl you ask your
nciglibor next door, or down tlhe street
a ways? Or 1l aven't yotu soineone dear
ta you, perblis, to whomi yoiu would
like ta seîîd tire Monthliy as a gift for a
year? Surely there is oîne persan, or
inaybe two or three, or eveil mûre, whonî
you couid get ta stibseribe with scarcelY
any effort on your part. WilI you do
this for us? Ini returai we promise you
that, as we near tlhe realization of aur
ambition, the Monthiy will grow bigger
and better; we wili give you more and
mare for your money. Even though it
is now the best investInent for the
money ini periodical literature, it will
becone ten-fold more sa.

Kindly Appreciatitins Came Daily.
Mlarkincli, Sask.

Dear Editor,-Il have been a subscriber
to nPie WVestern Homne Monthiy for the
past five years. The columns are in-
teresting and aisa educating, and na for
the magazine, it should be found at
every fireuide. 0. E. SaadarScek.

GUelpk, Ont
Dear Sir,-! have bect S rée1w 4Sý

your paper for about A year, and of aIf
the papers aI have read there iis not ans
1 would rather bave thian the Wèstern -

Home Monthly. .. ,
MisanR. MeWiliaie.

Dear Edior,-I amRn tiia subsblf
and a very lnterested re,.der,'au&* as lr,our Western florge )AqbiÎ, I di
think there is a better paper prI-*e' <
anywhre I like the Yoiig Mau'q
p royblemi.vely much, and thunkIrit w"ul
be benefiial for any young mato read,

- Whitebeaeh, Basic.
*Dear U~4tor,-4 think yau 1,e t bhe

my. letter<'A Came of Neesslt.Whyt
Well, ILve been a uhaciiber ta tii. W".
er Uiome konffly just orne 31mtltIn
my wanderings in thie Land of tii.
-Maple I have hadtlpeauso r.4

àn it in duRferont homes, but naoW,M.
Sdtor, I -am a homesteader and né4

it. Yen ,need it.
Hfgrold Piokerlng.

Prom Our Çoatepals

The St. John (N.B.) Globe. - «h
Western Home Manthly is mu emple
magasýine, deuigned as iUn name imdi-
cates,,for home reading. It has a wàlmi
af wlvolesome literature. and in lu eveqy
way- indicative af Western progres and
enterprise. There are nuinerous de-
partipents devoted ta atonies, the home,
the farin, ta musie, ta fashian, aud, ln
fact, toalal the interests that woul4
centre about a well ordelŽed home wlth

-a braad outlobk upan life. The maga-
zinc is weliedited, and would *g.um to
be.what-itý'lama, a healthmy West4nl
magazine, edited and plauned for the.
healthy Western home.. Published by
the Home Publishing Company, Wimjt
peg. o

The. Regina Leàder.-"jTn looking or
the Western Haome Monthiiy oue la
struck by the number of prairie pro.
vince writers who are doing god work'
in a literary way. Maiîy new naines
appear among the authors of credfitabie
atonies and articles this month. 0f
clear, wholesome, entertaining fiction
thiere in a good supply.

"The needa of ail the meinbers of the
househol are considered in titis esseta-
tially Western and Home Monthly."

The Melfant Maon.-<'Tn the Western
Home Montlily sîîany inte,'estiîîg fea-
tures wilI bc fouusd ini several illustrat-
ed pages indicative of the- marvelloité
growth of Western cities and< towng,
and altogetber this magazine wiII be
found entertaining."

The Edlitor, Western Home Monthly,-
Winnipeg.

Sir,-Your magazine is a splendid one,
brimfni of valuahie information, and we
assure yau that we appreciate it great-
ly. Yours sincereiy,

(Miss) Raîphla StilI,
Editor, Woman's Departulmut, Dipper

IOffice, Ottawa.
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~ THECRtOF THAT NEVER FAILS
OU kniow what a bad crop year mneans-a year when crops fail. You know how your
bank balance contracts and how many successive years of good crops it takes to comnpensate
for the one bad one., Why do you stand for -it? Raise the crop that NE VER fails-go into

poultlig Perhaps you have neyer realized the «'bignes s" of poultry farrning; perhaps you
have. neyer realized the steady, persistent volumes of profits that corne frorn poultry farming.
PeibAPS you have neyer looked on it as a business at ail but merely as a semi-profitable or

unroMtble sideline-somnething to keep the.women and children busy and to give you -a -few
ées now--an.d--again or an occasional fowl for the table. If you have formed this judgment open
your mmld to new convictions; poultry raising is to-day, under the scientific guidance of The

Peeles Wa, areal business, and you owe it to yourself to get into it and make the samne success
that> 20,846 other followers of The Peerless Way are to-day rnaking.

'Vh. PuJfjr ays" Tolae AboutTCo6Tha Kows No Bad Tears
@fUH book we have written under the titlý of "When Poultry Pays" is
:& an llustrated volume prited n fine paper and describing just what

The Peerlesse Way bas done or
others and can do for you. Do flot Prices Are Riing Every Tear
confuse "WMen Poultry Pays" irithiWA HEN you remember that in
The. Peerless Way; the one is merely a W seven years the price of eggs
descriptive book, while the other is a (taken in March of each year)
system of poultry raising for profit, em- has just doubled you will be in to

bodin pansble rinsan p realize where the profits in pou[trymngficationg plfor thensttindsciifclie. iThe market is undersupplied-
fictios fr he onsrucio ofscintiicfor ever egg produced i Cana a to-daypoultry houses., nests,, etc.,, etc. "When ther sapssbemretfrtre

Poultry Pays," however, is a book Why should't youg et into this under-
which you £an read with fascinating supplied market ani take advantage of
interest and which wil tell you of these rising prices, especially when the
the succesa and profits which thtbusands crop upon which you depend to. get
of others are making i poultry raising. there i3 a certain one ? Joultr>r is a
If you will send us the coupon we wilî crop that does not'fail.
be gla to forward the book to you The Best Payiuj Business
f te for you to read for yourself. For Yon

LEEm~rrs~m

Ad . ...... ...... ..............................-

...................................................

Okft,,. ............ ..........

~VW E had a letter recently from a
ý_*'eI man who bought one Peerless

Incubator and cleared $126 on
the first season, and in the first two
seasons a profit of $367. But lie was

orl i outry. raising on a very small
scale* upposing lie had had ten in-
cubators-is there any reason why lis
profits should flot have been at least
$1,200 the first year and at least $3,600
i the first two years ? Is there any

real reason why you should flot make
such profits as these, particularly when
you know that poultryingr is profitable
always, no matter what oter crop faits?

Very Littie Money Wili Start
You RightDtonot imagine that you need a

i reat deal 'of cash to start afterti e profit there is in poultry; you
cau start on any scale you want to and

THE IEIS INCtImTOIR WILLI ELP MAKE TOUR FARM PAT
YOU GREATE NET PROFIT& I

build up your business out of its own
profits if you wish. That may take a
littie longer, but does not eall for much
direct cash outlay. Ail you need is
your own common sense added to a fair
amount of diligence and effort to equip
you thoroughly to make poultry raising
profitable and to do it quick.

Let Us Guide Yon Te Greafer
Profite

R EMEMBER The Peerless Way
Ris more than merely a system for

raising poultry; it is a system for
raising poultry ai a profit. It not only
teaches poultry raising, but it also
teaches you how to market your eggu
and poultry at highest cash prices. It
teaches you absolutely everything you
want to know about practical poultry-
ing and assures your success. Remem-
ber there is not a farm in Canada on
which poultry eannot be raised for
profit and there is not a farm on which
poultry will flot pay better than any
other crop. You simply cannot find a
better investment for either part or all.
of your timne than handling this sure
money product-the crop that neyer
f ails.

LEE.13 Pemboe8C(RId 4,8,PEMBROKE CJu1KD,
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The littie bird sits at bis door in the Sun,

Atilt like a blossom among the leaves,

And lets bis illumifled being o'er run,
Witb. the deluge of summer it receives;

lis mate feels the eggs beneath bier wings

.And the heart in lier dumb breast flutters and
sing8;1

Ile sings to the wide world and she to lier nest,

In tbe nice ear of Nature whicb song is the best?

THE MAN'S VIE*.

As a class men do not take very kindly to

verse, but every man who reads these words of

LowelI will think that they are beautiful and ap-

propriate. I can imagine my good friend, the aider-

main, ho lives across the way, reading these lines

with great appreciation, and commenting upon them

in bis own accustomed manner. "The wvbole truth

i a nutshell Mr. Lowell! Very well put indeed'

A fine definition of tbe duties of busband and wife!

For lier the peace and quiet of the fireside, for bim

the joy of the forum, the applaiise of the populace!

For lier the duties of home, but for hlm the larger

intcrest of the commuiity, the nation, bumanitv!"

Dýwn the street is the preacber. How lie relisb-

es tiiese words! Well lie knows how to answcr the

pot's question-Which song is the l>st? Every-

body must know that there is no song like the siîg-

song of the sanctuary. Yet it is strange tlîat every-

body says bis wife is the better manl of the two and

that sbe sings the sweetest though îîot the loudest

song in the parisbi.

VIE OTHER VIEW.

So I feel like reasonuîîg witb my two good

friends. Tlîey have been too basty in their con-

clusions. Because the mother sings so sweetly in

thie home, it does not follow that this is bier only

place of song.
Yes, my good alderman, 1 know von lhave been

very busy. Hardly a day bias passed that you hiave

not had your name iin the papers. You have becai

entertaining the visiting delegations to your city,

and smoking tbe cigars so freely purchiased et public

expense. And you have made tbree after-dinner

speeches this last week, and good speeches too. If

you keep on in this fashion von may some day be-

corne mayor of the city or perliapa find a place on a

public commission. Truly, you are a valuable public

servant, and your 'song is loud and increasing. Éut

what of your good wife, wbom you confess to be
sucli a model of domestie virtues? Was it not owing

to lier that thc "Home for the Aged" wvas built and

equipped? Has she not provided for tbrce new

wards la the "Chldren's HomeT" Has she not found

time to serve on the Conîmittee for decorating the

sehiool buildings? And is slîc not an active inember

of the Hospital Aid Society? it does seeni to me,

indeed, that thougli you bave beeni saying things, and

making great plans, and incideiîtally spending public

money ln a graceful but lavisb fashion, your little

wife lias beeni the real public servant. It is lier

Werk that couints for the health and betterment

of society.
And the saine is true of y'ou, my. friend the

preacher. You have reaclied the crowvds without

doubt. You biave told themi how to act lu ail mat-

ters public and private, but it îvas your quiet little

helpmate that l 'ed iin giving practical effect to your

teachings. Indecd, if you will but confess it, you did

the talking and sIc did the acting.

WHAT WOMEN HAVE DONE.

As a matter of fact, have iîot women led the way

hiuilearly all worthy publie endeavor? They have led

in education, ini religion, in chiarity, iin philantbropy,

and in public morals. And îvhcn social wrongs had

to be rigited it was w~onieii who found a remiedy.

Furtlier than this, wvhen their economie and political

sagacity have been tested theY have licld their owvn.

Tbey hiave 'sung ini their îet, but tîey have

nîlighty little talent Nf in addition to this they can-

'lot sing betteî- songs to thc wide world than many

of their liusbandti and brothers.

SHALL WOMEN VOTE,?

Cive them votes? Mdost certainly. Why not?

WoulId they do any worse thai la being doue just

iîow, even ln our own country, by thie lords of crea-
tien? Who wiil say that if 'women lad votes there
would not le an improvement la legisiation affecting
prisons, temperauce, edu-.ation, aud poverty? Would
aîîly one. say tbat if women lad a voie. la govern-
nient, trade conditions wouid le worse tIi» they are?

SIR EDWARD GREY'S VIEW.

Some one said thie otler day that the onhy
people who should vote are thc people who eau take
up a musket and defend their country. Have you
noticcd bow Sir Edward Grey disposed oft tus argu-
mentT

"Defeuce of tIe country aud tbe Army and
Navy ivere mnai's province, practically exclusively,
and figiting must bc done by man. But the tact
that there werc certain things necessary te the ex-

istence of the State which could only b. don. ly on.
sex îvas no evidence that the particular performance
by the sex was more esseutial la thc weltare of the
country than wbiat ivas donc by the. other. Without
good homes w-e would not have the race te carry on
trade, into whil women wcre largely entering, or

te figting ither."

And whilc w. are at it, it migbt le just as well

Vo qitote another sentenice or Vwo front the address of

hs samne national leader.
"lIt miglit le said tlat hom. depcndcd ln tiie

majority of cases on thc Iuslaîîd, the breadwincr,

but the application of what was carnedtot the coin-

fort and welfare of VIe lame was donc by women,

anîd in moral consideratioîîs, couneeted with temper-

ance, educatien, higher ideals la the home, and wider
interesta, wome's part there was as great as that of

man. Was iV really conteuded that thc prosperity of
the. homes ef this country 'vas being turthered by
Iimiting the time, tluougits, sud intercats of wvomcn
ta household work T Surely tIc wlîole tendeucy of
muodern progress hîad been just VIe otler way. It

wssaid Ntdat public ife wvas rougi and vulgar, but
woin were invitcd by lotît sides te take part in

contcsted elections, te organize and te canvass. H1e

could understand the argument better if it were said
that there were many Vings la public 1f. tromt

whiidl thcy ebould stand aside. Let VIcmt taik te

Australians, as 'ble hiad donc, about womcn, and thcy
would be told that it was inconceivable thtat women

should hive in the State witlout it, and tIat the in-

direct effeet et it on the position of %vomen was

sudh that women wouhd neyer for a momenît tbink

of foregoing the vote, and the mnuould neyer think

of takiug it front hgm. TIe gencral effect of iV lie

liad been told, ivas to widcu VIe Itorizon of every

home. Thc introduction of wome's votes laVe poli-
tics would have' a bunîanizing and civilizing in-
fluence, anîd lie blevcd tlat to le most truc and

înost important. And iV wss one of VIe reasons why

hie must deplore violence lu advocating tIie cause.

If tîey lad violent metlods and scenes cf disorder,
especiahly wben hey took, petty forms, thîcy par-

alysed that argumenit."
Dowu in the south of Eugland tîere is a very

successful girls' sehool, founded snd administered by

women, and yct ln 1906 when a niational verdict had

te bc taken ou education, Vhemni who supplied

flrcwood te te sc'hool was asked to vote, lut thi.

ladies in charge werc hcld to b. incompetent te give

aiîy judgment at ail on the issue.

THE VOICE OF LLOYD GEORGE.

Perhîaps nothing could le more significant than

Vhe words of the most prominent politician lin Great
Britain to-day. This is what Mr. Lloyd George bad
Vo say ini a recent nddress:

"H. lad reccived msny deputations during thc

last few monthîs, f romt municipal corporations, em-

ployers, noecnd cf doctors, but one of the meat inter-
esting and effective wss the. deputation of mistresses

and domestic servants. It was busincsike; thc

speeches werc very much tot tIc peint; and when tIc

servants interposed, Vîir observations werc very

relevant and very emphatic, and tîcir judgment ln-

variably sound, and neyer given until tIey lad

heard both sides. That was a tip for men. And

his frieuds the Attorney-Gcneral and Mr. Master-

mïai, wlio attended, said afterwarda: 'And yet tliey

. 1""ý
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say women are not fit for a vote!' If Queen Eliza-
beth bad b..» alive te-day ah. would not have had
a vote. If, instead of being a Que», se had lbcou
running a great business, she woujd have bad wo
rigît ta express i» opinion about the hours of-ceIos-
ing ber shop, while the person who swept out the
shop wquid ble asked bis view. That s3tate of things
W-"qu ~indefensible. It could not laet, sdI

would not last. To bc quite frank, bad the govern-
ment by men been sueh an unqualiied success that
they could dlaim a monopoiy for themseives? That
meeting was near the seat of Government. They
had got the Throne, the Houa.. of Legiuiature, and
great stateiy publie buildings from -which decrees
went forth, whidh- affected the lives-of people la
tlhe remotest ends of the eurth. Wltbin a mile of the
Throne and the Hloua.. of Parliament there were
poverty, wretchedness, and squalor, whlcb filled the
heart with disgust sud with horror. That was after
ages of the Government of man. Why, mon had not
yet devised a better method of settling internatioglhu
quarrels than biowing eaeh othor's bramas out. Ml
great problems of 1f. mon and women lied settIed
togetiier, the deepent and greatest problèe, the
probleme that really mattered. The difReultIes D
hife, its sorrows and its trials, they b.îd shard Tt
'vas the oldest partnerahip, the. mont èndùrlug, Mw4
the most successful, snd lhe said It would,'be A,~
of blessing for tîjis Empire when that prtu.el
waa carried. into the %lphers of goverament.

CASES NEARER HOM.
On. does nQt have té go to Eingiand to get, 1114:.

tratiohas and argument&. Who la tii eatest obet.
acter in the city ef Cjhleago t-day, the visenasd
sanest, the eooleat and brainiest mind there? NOMo
othier than Jane Addamns. Who the mont eompemtoil
dii'eetor of educat1in tat olty bas ever huoii Y'
None other tIi» ElleFlagg Young. And soecass
mighît bo multipled.

In tthis city in ene section a borde of forelgu-
bornanaîd only half-nstionalised beinga have controll-
ed the poitical aituagIon" for soute years. They
kîîow next te nothing ef our condttution, our hwa
and our customa, and are wholhy out of sympathy.
witlh our aima and aspirations. Yet lu thât very'
sectioni are many women of culture, refinement and
intelligence, wbo are capable of exereising judgmeût
iin a inarked degree-but wbo are dcbarred because
tlîey chance te bc woînen.

Net lialf a mile away is a lady of wealte'pnd
culture and with segaity that wilI bc attestid to
ly scores of witnesses. She in worth over hait a
million; slic lu Canadian bornisnd bred; she is loyal
and truc. Yet wben it cornes te votWn day ah. re-
mains at home and the man who attends to her
furnace casts bis vote and corne. home drunk.

IF WOMEN LED THE WAY.
Thc alderman told'me a tew days ago that If

women laed a vote,,they would b. dragged down to
the level of me»; their dlgnity would b. owered and
their womanhood lest. This, ef courue, la pureiy
gratuitous.' Women do not have te umoke clgar, to
dlrink beer, to associate theusseivez with the machine.
Their history ýs that they have elevated whatever
society tbey have entered. They wouid elevate
political 111e tee, for they would insist upo» moral
standards. As it la now, nearly ail legislatlon fands
its explanation ln finance. There la a continuous
battle between monied interesa, and the resuit ie
restrictive or protective legisiation. Were women

griven a voice.the. battle wouid le between rigit, and
wro.ng, and their influence would b. malnly on the
side of rigît., It ln high time that the emphasia
should le placed where womanklnd bas always wish-
cd to place it. It in high time that the watclword
of our civilization should b. "each for ail" rather
than "each for himacîf and devil take the hindmost."
The substance of the wbole niatter lu this: That
women are wa»ted la public lite because of their r.-
fning puritying influence. Iu some de rtmentis
tley wouhd assume almost full control, in ot -ë" stîey
would not b. found at al, but the ideal la a system
ln which the maie sud female elementes are both
represented. Tii. starting point in represeutationin l

the extension ofthtle frauchise to woznsnkind.
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rWORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

a IWbdluZO at Belut, the contre of tbe Irish linen traie, we have developed
our busneon e. b lises of upplylng gennine Linon gooda direct to the public at the lowest
nuIt prim.. Foz manufaeturlng purposes we bave a large fuliy-equipped power-loom
linen facteey aI Danbde, Co. Down, band loorn ln many cottages for the finest work
aud Sttensivu makisg.up factorles at Belfast. We have held Royal Warrants of
Appolstment omce . year M8%3.sud have fnruished Mansions, Cottages, Villas, Hotels,
Clubs, Institutions, Yachts anmd Steashlps wlth complote linen outfits in aimait every
country ln the world.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Household Linen.

h.i tf . La 8uIi d 1.42 doit,.-Tabre.
egiot2kx éý .1.42..Loinon Shots. 83.24

Husha. SLl8dos.Lelso. $18 dos. t

'Ewbroidered Linen.
AaooTeolothlmen e.. Sideboord

con e se bon Covois from .48e
Bo dm<nusde for doube beds. from 83.30

-. linonRobe.. mnmde. firei 03.00 caeh.

Drcss Linen.
White Drue. Un... 4«0n. wlda. sot finish,
.4% nurd.Cola.rud Linon 44in wde. 56
duil .4% ywad. He.vy da. m e. in

Wo%48.. wlde,4b y"rd

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Ail Lines Hemetjtchod Handkot
ehlefs.f &i in. hoe. .84e doz. Ladies' Li neu
Handkerchiefs hcm.aiched with drawn
throsd border. bl.08 doz. Gent'. Linen Hem.
stitebri Handkerchicfs. f in. hemn, 81.66 doz.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ladies' Nighedroes front .94oese. Chemises
trimgned embroidery. M5e en. Combinations.
81.08 each. Bridai Trousseaux. 8.32.04. Lay-
Otten. 815.00. Iris Lace gonds direct Irom
workers t very moderato prions.

Collars & ?Shirts.
Gentlemen's Collea, mode fro ncor *wu
linon. front 81.18 doz. Droas Shi.t."- Match.
lesa. qu&imy, P-.42 ech. Zephyr. Oxford. end
Fi-n.el Shirt., with soft or etiii cuis and sofi
fr'onts. et manufaturera' prince.

N. B.-IUustrated Price Liste and samples sent pont free to auy part cf
the world. -Special care and personal attention devoted to orders from
Colonialad oreign cutom«ra

R OBINSON& CLEAVIER LIMITIED
44 S. DONEGALL BELFAST, IRELAND AlsoPLACE Tegrami: 4Llnon, Belfast," L.ONDON & LIVERPOOL

nhe Poetr in Alaska.s
ITow an Indian Chiot reocvred from the Copper Févier and the writer. nearly

loat hi& life. Written for the. Western Home Monthly by D. G. Cuthbert,
vlanoouver.

RAD finlsed MY
"«muah"' for breakfast,
but the. more I rumi-
nated on the atuff the
m~ore oonvinoed I be-
eame that iL was toc
sour for even a pros-
pector'. tante. I there-
fore rose and "hiked"

the two remaining bags to the. door, r-
solved to give the ahipmnunks and
whiakey-jacicn a pie-nie; but the mïo-
ment I wan about to hur the aackn
down to the alope to the riverI1 beheld
the huge brown flgure of Big Bear the
Shookumi chief, followcd by hi. young
grandson. a boy of 14, stalking along
the bank ,each with a rifle on his ahoul-
der.

Refleeting that Big Bear'a palate waa
1cms diacriminating than mine, I iiailed
hins and asked hlm if ho would take
rolled oatn for nothiug.

Ho ascended fromi the river trail with
an alacrity ratber unwortby the dignity
of a chief, but very ereditable to a vet-
eman hunter cf ninety.

He and hia grandson oocn ahouldered
the baga and proceeded on their bear
lîunt, doubtleaa with happy viaions of
a fecd cf bear meat and mush in the
evening.

«Yes, I kncw all about minerals,"
replied, "«exoept whero to find them in
paying quantities."

"But," ho added, auspiciously, (Cyou
white men no good. You kill too many
men."

As I did not attempt to ' defend our
race ho proceeded:

"But you look good. You savvy this
atone?" And lie produced from bis
amock pocket a piece of rioli copper ore,

I toId hlm what- it was.
"Coppor?" ho repeated, rather exei.tedly. "Well, me know where plenty of

dis -la, and me take you to place if yeu
good. But mont white men no good.
But you muet write on paper and drive
in v3takea for me."

1 promised hlm that if themine looked
any good I would make out the titles in
hie name, and after weighing me with
hie kqen old çyea, he aeemed ready to
take lhe riak of being "donc" by me.

"Well," ho naid, "me take you to it.
It ia three days bâck in the mountain;
and we go out at aunrise tomorrow."1

IL was consequently agreed that I was
to eall for Big Bear and hua grandson
next morning,. with grub for a four day's,

jouney an, as an inducement for the
!ndfianas to stick to business and not de.
part on bear traila too frequently, 1

A Pturesque River Seme.

Big Bear was weIl named.
For the bea.r hunting hoe was dreaaed

in a dark khaki amock, and bis massive,
<lark-brow~n face, half oovered with
shaggy grey hair and grey whiskera,
might lead a cinnamon bear to mistake
Mîin for an over-growNvi.and over-aged
brother-a bad mistake for the bear to
inake.

The sanie evening as I wvas sitting in
the long twilighit of the Alaskan June,
staring at the far-off glacier of 'Mt. Me-
Kinley througli a eloud of sînoke, and
wondering if I should strike a decent
vein of ore before al mv supplies gave
oîut, 1 becarne aware o! BIg Bear's grand.
son standing before me.

The boy's Skookum blood vas taiîîted
by a wvhite strain, but that gave Iini a
conmmand of English. "The old nian
want to see you," hie said.

"AIl riglit,"1 replied; "Ill go along
Nith, you now." And together ive beat
the trail for their shack further down
the river, with a curiosity on ini part as
to wvhat the Indian wanted to see nie
for.

The shack announced itself by the
si ight smell of bear's nieat. antI Big Bear
wvas sitting on a log by the door ini the
foregrTound of a row of stretcingi bear
skis, a pipe in bis old face.

lHe rose on miy approach, andf greeted
miie ith a grunt.

*'You snvvy stones?" lie inquired. ove-
ing ige keenly.

packed up a good supply of biacuits
cheese, pork and beana and tea.

In the early June niorning I was ii
Big Bear's shack while lie wvas yet anor-
ing-Iying on the ground Nith a bear'a
skin over his huge old body and, per-
haps, one under hlm.

When I touelied bis slîoulder he aprang
to bis feet and bathed his old grisly face
in bis big lîands, and uttered terrible
"I-aghs, " as if gripped by thîe ghost of a
slain foe, and inîploring the Great Spirit
to assist hini. Perhaps lie lîad eaten too
niiel bear aîîd "ntsi" at night.

But lie was hinîseif soon, and clear-
eved, anîd at siglit of the provisions hoe
silliled dowNv to the very bone. Tbhr
"kid" 'vas with nîncli difIMculty awak-
ened, but onceeun his feet he stuck te
part of the baggage, viieli, besidea the
provisions, iiiclu ded my rubber boots and
prospector's kit.

Big Bear led the m-ny down to theriver wvhere a cedar '"dugout" w-as moored.
lle boygvot; into the boîv. on his kncea.

I followýed lus exanuie inthe middle, and
aý!sl pthde oHîman eutered. and took ùpýi aàde. rohelp liiî1 turned round tOdolikewi ki.

But, "No. 1n0." lie cried; "4you no move
Or lahioe 1lîlet !"

And in tlik îuîconifortable position, on
the liard bottoîî, 1 lîad to remain for
flIv two hours thoughi there wvas no~
uem to worvabout Big Bear over-
straixîin- hiIuîsdf, for lie sent the light
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by tonn up your ayitem with Bovril.
It l8a grAt regsrapou of vitality.

Ail that-is .-goodincbefisni

?*%up the river wlh short easyi
& ndiü the amooth lake, which1

~~onentered, the canoeaabt &long
a steamboat.

-M&tsr a couple of heurs an tbe lake,
t]W judian turned the boat in te the
',#"ed &hors.f

):got inta niy rubber boots, and we
tzaped our packs on eaeh other'sshaul-

Thswas my first experience of the
i*Inspack-knot, and when, half-

éoed by it, 1 squirmed out af it, they
#W.aly enjoyed the jake.

por six hours we pushed our way
through the bush, dadging the devil-
* fubs, whase long spikes add se much ta

tedlscomfort af travel in the woods of
.&>aka; and then 1 suggested. that we
*ould have sanie grub.
-Th. India.na, sorning te succumb ta

hune before the 'white man, neverthe-
lois halted on the instant, and I set.
aboUt getting a ire started. 1 cllected
a big beap of dry wood, and was about
ta apply a, match te it, wlen Big BearI.ld My arm.

"Dat iLo the way te make fire," he
ggid contemptuously; and he kicked the
bnap aeide, hollowed out a littie cavity
vth the heel, and in this lit a littie lire,
en wbich we cooked tea, park and beans.
. Starting off afresh, we soan entered ai

more open country, as we ascended ta-
yards Mt. McKinley. And wben I saw a
SlAdeup aboya us, Big Bear, who was
ulways ging ahead with bis rifle ready,
stopped short, swung round and pointed
UP.

At that marnent my eyes feil on a
bicyn bear with a cub by ber aide.

«"You lie dowu here," whispered. the
Indian, qulte excitedly, in spite of bis
years; and as I was more interested in
ore-humting than bear-bunting, I took a
rest.

The kid followed in the aid man's
traeks, armed 'çrth a 303 Wincbester.
Iles rndfathar bad a 42 Savage. With«
wonderful aglity in such a veteran, Big
Bear crawlad over tbe ground, bimself,

er lterally rasaulbling bis namesake;
1ud when lie came again in sight up in
th. 'gladie, about 100 yards f rom bis
reV t was bard ta tell whicb was man

Pn and whieb was bear and cub.
ifhaý boy vary soon made clear the

i.ernce, whcn he laid bis rifle over the
aiod man's shouldar.
. Bath reports rang as one; tbe bear

droppad; and another single sbot told
that tbe cub was sent af ter the dam.

1he Indiana skinned the bears, hid tbe
pelte in a tree, and took sanie of the
mneat with tbem, and we proceeded.'

We travelied on titi the nortbern twi-
ligbt faded into gloom, the birds stopped

sig' and a few stars began te appear
in the nortb-east.

Then we had supper, during which Big
Bear showed an interest in mining that
rathar surprised me, and inclined me to
the bope that bis copper mine niight
prove a bonanza.

But drowsiness in the beat of the fire
made sleep the most interesting thing in
tlaska to me at that moment; and pi ling
an more wood, I lay down at the edge
Of the blaze and drew my blanket over
me.

Juat then I beard both Indiana laugb
beartily, and, raising my head, inquired
the cause of the mirth.

"Oh, it's at you going to sleep out
there,"' said the kid. And he followed the
old man under a root.

I bad not been long asleep when I
awoke to hear a sputtering sound in the
flire. It was raining heavily, and I now
understood the cause of the Indians'
laughter. But being very tired I went
again to sleep, ta wake again in tbe dark
soaked ta the skin, and shivering with
cold.

But, building up the ire, I managed
to obtain some warmth tilt the sun came
UP over the his brigbt and strang, when
it dried me.
1The Indianaslsept tilt six o'clock; then
crelt out, and looked aroundl for bear
while I oooked breakfast of beans and
tea.

WN'e continued going in this manner for
f1ir e days, wben our packs becaine

OImSVlight; and for supper that
,iilit we were obliged to eat theske

saliion which the Indians had taken with
ethemi. Tt was then that I became con-
teîind( about meeting the copper mine at

once; and ta my anxious inquirias tbe
Indian said:

"Tomorrow at ten o'clock I show you
it. I know this maine four yéars ago, but
you white men mostly no goed. Keel1 too
many men."

Indeed, it was patbetic ta bear bis
reprobation of the white race. Our con-
versation-was mastly about mining, and
ta my inquiries if sucli a place were goôa
ta work, ha would reply, "No good-toa
many white men there." But he raised
niy intereet in the coppar by instructing
me in the best places te try.

In the marning wa started early on a
light breakfast. The ground we tra-
versed now gave strong-indications of the
presenca of copper, for ironstona continu-
ally outcropped.
1Big Bear was better than bis word.

At fine o'clopk ha stopped at a bluff on
the edge f the glacier, and panted out,
"Now sec that?"

As I appeared ta ha too slow for bis
enthusiasm ha dragged me up te a vain
of the sama color as the atone in bis
pocket, and -struck it with bis band.
"Loek!" he exclaimed. ButI had already
made up my mind about the vein. It
was too far out in the wilds ta wark
profitably. "No good,"1 I sbook xny bead.

"«Yes, yes!" he parsisted. "Good'. good!
Deep, deep! You can bore a hale and
shoot him out."

But it was no gaad, and I told the
Indian w. bad better get back before the
grub entirely gave eut. a

"«No, no," he persisted; «I savvy an-
otber like this-two days back f rom here.
Me take you ta it."

"And we die of starvation! Not for
mrine," I told himz

"No, na; we get back te town in six
days; and six days without grub-no-
thingi Plenty tima ta eat when we get
baek- ta town."

But I was so sensible of the necessity
of getting back ta camp that I thought of
the advisability of a short eut. The
indians would live on bears' ineat and the
rest of tbe amoked salmon. Besides thay
wanted ta continue the bear-.hunt.

Sa I took my bearinga home by a raute
wbich, 1 judgad, would eut two days off
the jouxney. The peak aboya the glacier
was north-east from my camp. . lan
fiat that, frani tbe glacier appaarad
meadow mastly, lay batween me and thie
wooded range tbat slopad down te the
river on wbich I was encampad, and at
the bead of the lake and outfiOwing
streama. By crossing this fiat I wauld be
following tbe bawstring instead of the
bow, as it were, for auch a bend the
river took; and at the bame time would
ba avoiding the streanm.

As I stepped off witb my face te the
south-west, theref are, tbe Indian boy
called me, and turning round I saw the
aid man shaking bis bead decidedly.

"He is telling you not ta go that
way," expiained tbe kid. But, as I was
sure of my course, and, rather tirad of
the old fellow's advice, I went abead.

For a few heurs, as I dascended
tbrough the brush ta the flat, the walk-
ing was good; but on tbe level the
ground began te get swampy, and I put
on my rubber boots and tigbtened my
beit for a tuzzle, for I bad only a few
biscuits ],ef t and bad caten sparingly of
the smoked salmon at breakfast.

Very soon I understeed the reason of
the Indian's warning against iny taking
thi8 eut. I was on the edge of a black
"dslew," too long ta go round and too
narrow. ta jump.

It had to be swum; and securing xny
rubber boots in my pack, I plunged into
its icy waters. I landed in tbe long,
course grass on the other side, enly ta
sink inte a swamp ta the knees. The
gTeen flat tbat looked 00 pleasant from
the glacier was an abominable marsh,
and now with my bead dowi in its rank
growth, it looked terribly broad.

Then another é4slew" tbrust its long,
snaky length in m.y way, and bad ta be
swam, and the other sida gained only ta
put my sodden feet into quicksands that
sucked tbem down. You may be sure I
bifterly repented not having paid beed ta
Big Bear's advice, as I plunged into
"islew," crawled out, and dragged my-
self through mud and lime, wbile the
mosquitoes in myriads played a war-
dance on my skin and the dragon-flues

îsailed over mýy head in the warm sun as
if enjoying my plight.

Thîis kind of progress waa most dis-
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heartnlng, for there was no hope of a
meal as long as it lasted, now that 1 had
flnlmhed the lut biscuit, and it was as
likely to luat as long as my strength.

The sun got overhead and sloped down
the other aide, and atili I dragged my-
self along Ilke an tiopbdbion that bas
long forgotten ita native element.

Amd.soon, numbed by the water, my
progremasbeome à& unoonueous as, an
amphibiana.The 'continueus squelch

adsplash paralysed my brain as the
water my Jimtbe.

But when the twilight iras darlcening,
the woods I wua lowly approaching, the
souiid of a running atream broke in on
sny, senses, and eheered me like a living
voice.

Mhen I1.neare&, its banks, the ground
aequired bottom, trees grew thickly, and
I could hope for a lire to lie by. 1
struck the river where ,a large tree
rooter on this side had been blown down

nto it, and although its top branches
wvere aubmerged ini the current, 1
thought 1 vould bie able to Ieap from it
to the opposite bank. But when 1
walked it out tili the current reached
my knees, 1 foun<I I must wade, and the
water flowing swift and dark, 1 thought
It wise before committing inyself to it,
to free my arma altogether f rom. the
pack.

Thýe ciirrent'treated me badly. It
tarried nie dow%,n to a sand bar, and
'when 1 got on my feet again, 1I-%as

inus niuy pack. But I could look for-
ward to a light journey.

By Authortt

LOU1ceh s-ving now falen, &Il that I
a coud dowas te lght a flue 'and Cmp;.,
and as the ground was new dooently dry.
and wooded, 1 managed, ths.nks te the,

ILmess on the trees and the dry matches
-in my tin box, to get up a blaze, by:.
6'which I lay down and dried as 1 slept.

Next day at midnight I réaehed my
shack.

As this story pertains to Big Bear it-
muet finish with him.
L Two weeks later I bad another visit-
frorn his grandson.

"'My old man' wa.nts to see you; he's
sick," hie said.

I went with hlm. Entering the In-
Ldian's shack I found the aged chief lying*
1on the floor, haif covered by a bear-skin.'

Hie staggered to bis feet to greet me, aýnd-
with chattering teetm, and., between-
violent lits of cougbing, hie said: "Me no
savvy medicine; you savvy medicine for
me; me very sick."

1 went to the nearest store, and got a
mixture the man reeommiended. Big
Bear took it copieusly and gratefully.
But I left hini feeling hie had attained
the number of his days. And ac it was.
A more deadly fever than- that -of cep-
per liad seized him. Mhy shotild bis
wild heart that had grown old in Na-
ture's way, ere ever his world vas in-
vaded by the white man's plague-w'hy,
slhould that aged heart tlirob with desire
for any gllded baubles like a copper
king's? Or was hie Natt;re's chiief to
the bust and wislied to repay me? Thiat
1 cannot tel], for two days later his
grandson came to tell me hie had passed.

yof the Com-
mners.

The Story of a Reckless Imposture and Its Punisbment. fly Arthur Il. Warner.

N- the south aide of
the street, where
Louisiana Avenue
cornes te tho end of
its short- career in
the greensward of
Judiciary Square,
stands an unimpos-
ing structure of red

brick-Washington's greateat scourge la
red -brick-known as the District Build-

liere are located the different
InMes pertaining te the local govern-
ment of the national capital, and here
may bie found the three cosumissioners
whoecontrol its affairs.

Tt is only during warm weather that
the prou p of newspaper men at the Dis-
trict Building can be distinguished frem
the army O f clerks by any infallible
sigu. No matter how fierce the heat,
the office regulatiens require the em-
ployees to wear seme semblance of a
coat, while the newspaper men, who are
their own lawmakers,. sauinter about
the premises through the summer
months not only coatîes but cuiffiess,
collafless, and tieless as well.

1A certain yotung lady who stepped
fropi the elevator te the fifth floor cor-
ridor at five minutes to three one Sattîr-
day afternoon iu the latter part of M.Nav
did not happen to be aware of thi s
simple earrnark. This certain youing
lady-very uncertain just where she
ought to go-marehed down the hall
straight for the open door of the press
room.

There was a tap when site nrriv-ed.
"Corne in!" bawled out the two inouid-

ers of publie opinion within.
There wvas anotlher tap. Snyder got

up, and ambied easiiy toward the door.
stopping te get a drink at the water-
cooler on the way.

"is this-this Conunissioner Chari.
ton's offce ?- asked a feminine voie
without.

Now Comrnisioner fiarton hand gone
home, as Snvdem- knew. and the
thougbit came to him te have a. littie fun
with Cooper.

']Right at that desk,," lie said., point-
img inside.

"i won't be'bluffed that way!" mut-
tered Cooper te himself for hie had
heard Snvder's words from the ad0oo1.
'il fool 1dim by showing that Fi'mn

game 1 "

He slîuffled eut his copy on the desk
before him, bent his bead down, and be-
gan te write. lie heard the swish of a
dress draw near. Several seconds pea-
ed. Coobper did net se much as glance
eut of the corner of his eye. Custom de-
crecs that ne matter how heavily time
may be hanging on bis baud, a. public
officiai should invariably write haif a
page, and press a button somewhere be-
f ore ho looks up. That J,§ te sho w wat
a really important man he is.

Cooper kncw t bis. Apparently hi.
visiter did net. Just as h e was begin-
ninig te think that he had kept her wait-
ng for about the preper time, he heard

a voice at bis side, which began -audibiy,
but gradually feli away, as if frightened
by its ewn sound.

"ls this-please is this ComniissionerCharlton 
?"

"Yes, rnadam," said Cooper biandly.
«"What cau 1 do for you 1" This last
with the patronizing way assurned by
government officers when addressing the
mnere common peeple whe pay their
salaries.

Then he leoked up, and bis official
presence forsook hlm completely when
h e saw a yotiug weman, scarcely more

than a girl, wbe glanced frankiy at him
ont of a pair of frightened but courage-*
011s eyes.

'Now feminine visiters at the District
Bluilding are the exception rather than
the mile, and wben they do corne tbeY
are usually specimens of the aggr13S-
ive. I-haveas.godaright-te.vote-as.YOu
type. They stride down the corridors
i)earing destruction in their glance, like
'Medmîsa of old; and they have ne more
than got inside the door than ever--
body on the sainefliber knows thàt
there's been a dead cat, ycs, sir, a dead
cat-výing in our alley for tbrec whole
days, and it'cs a disgrace te a civilized
eeummunity and a burning shame, se it

That was the sort of tbing Cooper had
l)eefl expecting wben he beard a woman99
voice at the door. He hiamed hinmself
generouslv1 for putting bis foot in it
with squeb a fair and iunsimsppeting visIt-
or.

"T' came te ask vou somcething-ome-
thing about eur 'sehool. You see, we
have inst 4tar-ted aj littie club. and we
tbioiizt-well. T don't know how you
do about those things,-but -
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y..Quito go.I se., I see,"
oprWho wB8, regaiiig hie

attitude, whentéspae

shé imade a new start, and told
plainy how ahe had charge o-a
prvatéachool inMount Pleasant,

1, norder to interest the chil-
eutgo eruft, and help them te

iethogt citfréfls, she had
erda ac and Work League,

.nnimbeéci Whieh were to keep
*tý trewing litter on thé streets, and

Î b t preivent it on thé part of others,
to refrain from e hooting through

thie street lampe with their "beanies," or
b*ier"ie injuring publie or privaté

~oet.Each member was to wear a
and ahe tought if sorme sort of

Jaapoa or notice-she didn't
~i ust wat-could be given the
it woud help the plan

Whfle 8hé waateling him thiCooper
~i4been payihg more attention te ber
faethan YtI er words, wbîch is not

,Wumurily discourteous in the case of a
oman. Hle realized, however, that the

tUe -ad corne to withdraw himâself, and
,hq was public officiai enough to knew
locw led it .

see 1 a, I e ébegan. "Your. idea,
geoa most enu~ndable one-most

orrendablé ideed.'Hewas falling

tb thé offciail ingo beautifully. "Un-
Iornaely, it searcély cornes within my
lurbdlction.- It wenld be btter to
%ring It to thé attention of Commission-
er Anderson lu the form of a witten
gommuneation. That is the usual pro-
oodure of thé office, and any digres-

should watch thé progresa of the lub
with the keenest interest, and a sincere
desire for its success.

She thanked him», and, smiling agali,
withdrew

roI, 1912.
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«But I went to eosécommisioner
Anderson, and hé sent-"-ý

"Cemmissioer Bénton, I sbould bave
said," interrupted Cooper quickly.
"Wbcn yen returu home niaké a written
application-"

and both o! them advised me te se
yen," réplied thé young lady firmly.

"Oh yen did? Well-well, possibly se.
Yen sec it's a rathér extrarodinary ré-
quct-quité éxtraordinary. As 1 said
beforé, yen had letter mako a written
Statément cf thé case, and aend it by
mnail addressed te thé Conuissioners of
thé District of Columbia. It will then
bc duly réf erred tbreugh thé preper
channels, and dubtless-"ý

"But dear me," breke eut thé yeuiig
woman, "school will hé over lu a couple
o! wééks! And we'vé aiready get the
badges. And we prernised thé boys
théY would be ditributed on Wednes-
day. And I've beard"I-evidéiitly' ohé
had seételerably accurato ideas about
public affaira, aftér all-"I've beard,"
ohé said, sriling slightly, "lthat it
Somtimne takes weéks for matters te
le deided that wayl"

There was a pléading la ber eyes that
Cooper could neyer bavé resisted as a
COMnissioner, rnuch less as an irrespon-
8ible usurper in that place. No author-
itY was required fer thé existence of thé
club, of course. 'Why net give it thé
COIflisiener's approval

Se he leaned back in bis chair, and
WOd lis auditor tbat no~ officiai notice
wOulild'hé required, but she migbt tell
the, inembers, as coming direct fromn
lmI, that le svmpathized with them in
this Iflost worthy effort, and that hé

Barnwel.Lasut Saturday rny daugbter
called on Commiasionér Charlton, and
obtained bis officiai appreval fer thé
organisation of a club in her sehool. On
returning home it occurréd te ber that
it right net le tee much, sincé thé
cemmissioner bad expréssed such in-
terest in thé idea, te ask bim te corne
out on Wednesday merning and dis-
tribute thé badges in person. Se she
wroté hum te that efféét, and what sort
of an answer do yen supposé she got
this morning? Why ohé get a lettér
saying that thé cemmissioer did net
recall thé occurrence te which shé
alluded, and regretted bis inability to
lé présent. Yes, air, thosé are bis ex-
act word"-id net -recaîl the occur-
rence te wvhich she alluded. Tell me, air,
wbat do yen think cf that ?""Hlavé yen-bave you seén théecern-
missioner yet ?" interruptéd Cooper
rather nervously.

"«Net yet. Tbat's what I carne down
for this afternooa but it seems he is
eut. l'Il hé in again te-mrrrew;"e and
hé set bisexnouth ia a way that lookéd
omifleus.

When bis visitor bad gene Cooper
reacbed into the desk and dréw eut a
sheet of offiiai paper with an envelopé
te match bearing the custeniary warniniz
in the left band corner: "Official Busi-
ness-Penalty for Private Use, Three
ITundred De7llars." In Waqshingten the
newspflper men comTfofly rely upen the
government departménts for theiç sup-
plyv of statienery.

"Yeg, l'Il do it," sai Cooper te hlm-
self. "Tt's a bit riqky, but it's the only
wty out of the Scrape' just now.
Hanged if I wouldn't de it just for thé

A milon pol i ait aidarag«
thé discomfori of wearing darned boss and
about haif thé usuar hoierY expense by wear-
lng ",Hoieproof." Hère i. the. finest, softest,
best-fittlng hoslery ver made out of cottea,
yet It coMt no mnere tha the klad tbat WeMM

out in aweek.

No-Drnn
for RilaYex

If any or ail pairs wear out in six moanthi
return thé worn pairs with a coupon for meë
(six coupons in each box) and wel Musn4y6l
new hose fee. UM ,N WOMENsu4 U
DEEN oan bave the. advau«itas .thus w41
derfufly excellent bose. So there ned b.a
darning in any family. no matter bow large.

On Tuesday aftcrnoon Cooper wu8
again at bis desk in the District Build-
ing,, making up thé daily budget of
news. Wash!ngton journalisrn is pecu-
liar. In some directions it is highly
metropelitan in its methods; in otheira
it lies on thé plane of thé country wéek-
ly In addition te thé rcally important
news, it was Cooper's pléasant task to
compilé daily an assortment of short
paragraphs, for wbich he had just made
thé beginnmng by pounding out on bis
typewritcr thc following gemé for thé
édification of Washington next morn-
ing:

Thé District Commissioners have de-
niéd thé application of Michael Healey,
506 F Street, South-west, te erect a
bootblack stand at the south-east cor-
ner of Ninth and G Stréets.

ln responsé te bis communication of
April 3, a réply has been sent to C. W.
Rogers, 3504 P Street Georgetown, stat-
ing that thé dead trecf which hé cern-
plained, at thé intersection of P and
Congrésa Streets, will bc rernoved..

Whlé Cooper wus looking this over
with soe amusernent, a tali, finely-
built man enj féd thé room and walkéd
over te biseaesk. Thé man, who was
évidently a Seutherner by dress as wel
as by speech, appéared for soe reason
te be much aitated.

"My name," began the tranger, "18 -u

otWbmh
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And no wonder I' Here is a
thick, nourishing, strengh
ening soup, prepared fÏrm
specially selected beef and the finet Veg
Irish soit can produce.

The manufacturers of' Edwards' Soup are loup.
makers and nothing else. They are large'and close
buyers, and by specialisiiig ini this-way for over 2S,
years, they have been able to produce an assortment
of soups of the highest menit at a' price within the'
reach of ail.
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Edwards' Soup, too, is alto an excellent addition te your own
soups. It imparts strength, colour, nourithment and. flavour ; it
improves the ,kill ofihpse who maire, and the appetites of those
who eat. Edwarde Ltip is made in Ireland.
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FOR OVERTAXDI> RAN,
DIg Dtti. A.kYOUR Doctor.

is a great Tonie and flot only stops a cough
but enables the systemn to throw lit off.
There ehould be a boutle of it in every home.

Large size' hOttle 3.5c- SoId everywhere.
.- , MATHIEU CO., Prop.. SHJ~ERROKIe.

Distributoru for W.stetu Canada

FPoley Bros. Jarson & Company, Inc.,
WlanpC Edmonaton. Vancouver, Saskatoon.

sake of sooig ber again, anyhowl
Walkting out into the corridor, lie

dropped the letter down the mnail-chute
unstamped, like any other missive sent
on public business.

Thus it feli out that when Mr. Barn-
weil returned home that night hie was
met by bis daughiter, ail amiles once
more.

-IS ail coming out right, after ail."
said Mary. "See this letter! PIn so
glad youi didn't uee him to-dav, bpecatfne
you might have said something horrid,
and here hie is just as klnd as eau be!"

Mr. Barnweil opened the letter and
rend, haif aloud a.nd half to'himsel'f, as
follows:

Executive Office,
Commissioners of the District of

Columbia,
Washington, May 27.

Miss Mary T ilarnwell.
Hloward Avenue, Mount Pleasant.

Dear Mndam:
Replying to yiur favor of the 24th

mast., the commissioner direclis me to
say that a mistake on the part of the
clerical force bas just been brc-i-ght ' 
his attention, whereby your communica-
tion wassconfused with another, and a
misleading answer sent.

Aithougli it is seldoin possible, owing
to the great pressure of publie affairs,
for the commissioner to comiply with a
request such as the one made, he dijcts
me to 'sav that lie wilI ac vry
effort to be preaent WedNsa4ý morn-
ing and present the hi 8 as requested.

3156a2 Jepcfly . C. Charlton.
"Now isn't that fine of him "' said

Mary. <'You sbould se hlm, father.
IlW o'ss agreeable in 'bis waysg. Anil
young. too, foi n commissioner!»

The inext morning Cooper set eut for
Mount Pleasant.- The whole plan seein-
ed absurd and foolhardy te hlm now
and hie would have given anything in
the world but a siglit of Maryves,
even that-to get eut of It. lie suin-
moned enouo.h of bis habituai audacityT
tô see it through. however. W-ith a
face, thnt looked like a man going to bis
own funerol, lie begin by teflin the
chuîdren how glad hoe was to ie there
this morning. HTow or when ho get to
the end lhe neyer knew. Hie hurriodly
bld Miss Barnwell adieu. She thanked
hlm and added as lie went out:

'You will corne and seo me-tbat is.
corne and 'vsit the echool again seme
tfne, won't vont"

"Yes yes," 'said Cooper. «0lood day!"
-And as lie burried out hoesaid te hlm-
self: "What a. fool 1 was! Fil neyer1
dare te go there again as commissioner,
and I've blocked the chance of going
there myseif!"

In New York, a ity editbr fences
himecif off frorn the clamering world
outside by a barricade of gates and
doors, guarded with the vigilance of a
Cerberus by a smail army of office-boys.
To pass thein, more formality is re-
qnired than you would look for in the
palace of the Shah of Persia. lu the
office where Cooper worked this would
have been deemed bombnstic, undenio-
cratic, and expensive-particuiariy, ex-
pensive. There anyone -was free te
cerne, and many an odd-piece from the
city's debris found hie way in during
the long niglits te recount some tale of
woe, or demonstrate that, lu spite of
appearances to the contrary, ho was
reaiiy perfectiy sober. The great diffi-
cnlty was that if you did go ln, von
could seldom get anybody to pay any
attention te you.

This was the trouble tht an eiderlv
gentleman seemed to be hnving about
eleven o'clock on the niglit of the day
made notable by the dismal appearance
of John C. Cooper as Commissioner
Charlton lu' Mount 1Pleasant. FHe bad
aiready asked twiée fron the door if
this was the city editor's room, bu,, no-
body heeded hlmý. Most of the staff had
just got lu after covering thcir evcnindg
assignments, and were leaning ovPr
their desks in their shirt-gleeVe3, Peh
pounding away at a typewriter. From
these machines such a licking. clacking
wa.s going up tht nothing else eotld licý
heard.

Se the mon entered thec room. and,
approaching the nearest desk, inquired:

"Is this the city department ?"
dgUm! "

"«At least, my daughter said lie seemed
to feel about as much at home as a Miy
in a barrel of molasses, or words to that
effeet. 0f course that's - juat between
you and me, thougli. 1 den't meau that
lie should hear of it, or anything ike
that should nopear ln the paper, yen
ku-ow. 1 thouglut probably yen couid
imake up a littie speech for the occasion
ijuLe as good as hBs.e"

"VTery likely 1 might." said Cooperdryly. "Let's see-you say this was at
eleven o'clock?"

"Ye-es-no. Let mie sec. '*as it
eleven or ten? Juat wait a minute, and.
l'Il ask my daugliter. She's waiting just
outside in the hall-or, better still, l'Il
get lier to step in."

"Oh no, no! I wouldn't think of lt,'
cailed out Cooper, catching bis friend by.
tîhe arm. "lt's of no consequence, I as-
sure you. Don't trouble yourself in the
least."»

"Oh, it's no trouble, l'Il ask lier to
corne right in."

"For Heaven's sake, don't!" remon-
strated Cooper in consternation. "I
haven't tiMne for it, anyhow."1

Then, seeing that Mýr. Barnwel was
alrea(ly haîf way acrosa the rooîn he con-
cluded it would hocIiser to go out to bis
destruction than have te overtake hini
there before the whole staff, be j4itinîped
up and hurried olit tbrough the (loor,
dexterously kicking uside the cnt of
Admirai Dewey that held it open a's he
Went, so that it swiîng shîît with a.
bang behind hlmi.

When the afternnon of the next da.y
came, Copr did nlot sîtart for the Diq-
Mt r ul=ig at bis iîstial hoîîr. Inqtead
lie turned bis face toward M-%oint Plea-
sant to nîeet MNr. Barnuvell. wuho had had
thIs to su ii p;rtiiig froni hini the
niglît hefore:

Yoi mderstand, votuncTmail a
Y()I ill Iî lat imv door ut two oocIoek
to-niorro'v afternoon. WVewll l it
on(,(,to m (la îmI 011t r's chol uhe -
.Voit NillI ex\I<Iin Ithle whole mtil trr andl

imt>NI i-ýqlnîvI tor titis out.
rag-lis Le>of voiiduet. N%7e will do

«I. the city editor ln"
",Um!" replied the individual ad..

dressed, without stoppiiig ini lus worL.-
",Wb.ièh la his desk r'
"Vrare," snapped ont the man at the

typewriter, in the effort te get throughi
asayîng %ver thero" as 990n as possible.Th visitor trollod off to th«oppoite
corner.

"la this tho city editor?" hý' asked
with undiminished politeneisi.

"'Cross yonder," said the young niumi
encountered, making his remarim î'r
intelligible bya wave of his thumili t.,
word the ce"-

The stranger approached a figure
cupying one of soveral places at a la&r."e
table, where lie had hewn ou'; ju.,,t
enough room for bis elbows from a pile
of cousus bulletins, ancient n~saes
undelivered mail, and reports f rom the
lnterstnte Commerce Commission, nli.
haki been accumulating under every City
edfitor since the office was buit.

Ho aeknowlèdged that hoe wns the
party sought after with a bob of itis
chin, and went on counting the jettera
in a three-bank head which lie had just
wrtten while the man told his storv.
He did not ask him te taka a sa:t.Tb
was partly because ho ieared tat. caliter
might stay tee long, and partly for the
reason that when the reporters were ail
in at once there weren't enoigà cltairs
to go a.round.

"Commissioner Charlo.n Voit 1say,
mumbled the city editor, withtmîit su
mucli as shifting bis cigar. "At Monut
Pleasant. Cooper-take titi story,
pleaseI

As the stranger approachedl, Cooper
revognized bis caller of the day before,
and wondered if hoe had appeared te tor-.
moent hlm again. Ho was quicly mu-
assured. Mi. Barnwell explained that
since Commissioner Charlton had been
se kind te come, after ail, hoe thought it
riglit that some notice of it should bie
Inken ln the paptr.

"ýAnd what did the commnissiener say?"
inquired Cooper.

"Weil, to tell the truth, 1 gather tht
hoe didn't say mîîch of anything worth
the saying," responded Mr. Barnweil
eîîsilv.

"Oh, indeed!" remarked Cooper polite-
ly.
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Ini the evening ho was antonlshecl to
find a key iunlits pocket, whlch ho re-
cognized as Mary Barnwell's. Ro muet
get it back bof ore the hour for openlng
i the morning. Ho would deliver it in
person.

Mr. Barnwell himself opened the door.
"I-I was ut the school this after-

noon,"1 stammered Cooper, " anda inad-
vertently carried off the key.»

"Oh, the door-keyl 1 donb belleve
alie lia missed it.»

Cooper wau turning away.
"Oh or, I suppose you're rather sur-

prised to tee me. The fact le, I gt back
ooner than I liad reckoued." Wetiiact

was that Mary liad set lier foot down
on lier fatlier's plan, and lie had not
been ot of towu at ail. The note 'vas
a subterfuge. "ýBy the way, it occurs
to me to say-well, we Southerners are
a littie hot.blooded, but we don't ma
to bo ungenerous. W. won't say aurL
thing more about thut little mstor.
Wll you stop and amoko a cigar "

Cooper stopped, and when lie rose to
go it cbaned-sueli happenings are
alwuys purely mattezz o! chance, you
know-tia.t ho met Mary ini the bail.

«I bave just been enjoyin a pleasaut
chat witli your fether,"%e sali&.* 1
wonder if you would mind if smre timo
I alioula fulfl My promise to yon?"
."What do you mean," inquired Mary

wonderingly.
"Why, you remember unee, a long

time &go, when vo firât knxeaceh
other, you asked me te corenemd so0
you again, and I gave you My promis
to do so. A commissioner, you know,
ougt always to keep bie word.ý May
I keep mine?"

A year Wier, in the saute old ever-
youtbiuli mnuth of May, a group of men,

À swing bridge ov«r a miakmolatmv

"Nlon your best way would lie to
lnake a written statement, and aubmit
it through the mails," returned Miss
Barnwell. Tbat is thleusual course, and

" If it is'h usual course, that la the
more reuson why 1 shouldn't take it,"
said Cooper, smiling mirthiessly as hie
iecognzed the parod.y. "I don't owe You
a usual apology. 1 owe you a very uni-
'muai one!"

"Well, your presence bore Je iux'ely
unusual enougli!"

SMus Barnwel waa doing lier best to
be immovable, but found it rather up-
bul work. Site began to gather lier
effocts together preparatory te goxng
home. Cooper stood by silently.

"So there ta nothing 1 eau Bay'-
liothing I can do? 1 don't objet to ail
the otiier consequences, bocause 1 de-
serve tli a liundred times over, but I
hitd hoped te have your.forgivenesg."

I didn't say you didn't have that,"
muaid Mary ln au altered tone.

Cooper picked upi the key on lier desk,
.and, following lier out, locked the
dQor belind them wilésie cottnued
Epeakiîg:

"I sincerely wish tixat I had neyer
>en so tsilly as to ask wht I did"
Just the seinhlance of a sigh escaped
lier lips. 6'l only wish, for botit of 139
thint you lad been the coînmissiofler.»

The sigh w~as nt ]est on Cooper.
"I don't," hoe said positively.
They were standing in the street

1uow.
'Wlxy not ?" sie inquired , with a

shade of surprise at his empliasia.
"'Because hli tamarried," was vhuit

Cooper wanted to say. What lie did
say was: "Tiere goes my car!" and
hUrried away.

eoatiess, cufflens, eolblru, and tieles,
sat in thie press room o! the District
Building, vile tho young wind o! csrly
summner blew ini tlrough the big wln-
down lu front, setting the bands to
idling, and tihe fancy to wandering.

"Soelie was married tis morning at
St. Andrew's, vas lie ?" asked one of.tlie
figures, sitting buck by the window.

"He vas," uuswered Snyder, "and lias
now begun lu earnest the. long struggle
te live liappily ever after."

"'It goes aîl te sliow how topsyturvfly
fate acte ,'in this vorld," said the first
speaker refiectively. "Here lie cuts up
an adventure whicli ouglit to bave
brouglit lis discbarge, and instead of
that ho gets a better position iu Nov
York within a moutli, and a tremeudous
fine girl into the. barguin.»

"Well," said thie correspondent of the
Bltimore Sun, rising and putting on his
lbat, "lun modern journalismn one has te
b. eitiier a freak or a failure. Wliat do
you fellovas ay to stepping dowu to thie
Sign of the Twelve Aposties and drink-
iug.a sttou ail around to bis prosper-

jarael Zamgwll: It ila the. atmospliere
o! our public bodies even more than the
spoken word which docides & question
snd stties a policy.

A NU PMil e ]Dlicats Womm-1'b eui
delioate woman can undergo a courue Of Parneloe'
Vegetable Pilla wihout fear of uf]lOalt Cou-
quences. Their action, while wholry affective
in mild and agresable.' No violent pain' or Pur-
legs follow their use, as thousands of women who
bave uned them cau tetify. They are therefore.
etrongly recommended to women. who are more
proue to dioders of the smtUve organa th-n -on.

New àSrf*, l i»g a brios* Zgm~tos Bumett, Ltd., have succeeedin buWl-'

1udts mdaGeutlegpe of rafik aMd bfasis.
mlos very civilhmod portof theéworld war tlim

21 or t, , > iwtl osmedtheir exel lence, refiiu- r u.
Waua netsu telgvml, v ,

to write for Sasuple tor your peruoal exmmatioei
<before decldlng ou your Spring Vlothuig) which
B. B., Ltd., endeavor to senid by retumail Mmd
POST' PAID on request.
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wu rvilvanot at home. In
'Ispae there wau a note for Cooper

thgt ho had been called out of
'Coollsr took this as a lucky

Sand chered p. He did not ro-
0imt the city, but set outfor Miss

)ae'S .cliol, tiimnghimself to
~ .shortly' mter the closing hour at

o'lcL Fortunateir ash. ,was
wheu ho eéntered, correcting a pile

ppersonJ the desk before lier. She

t t td a little upon seeing who it was,
tkept her oye. on her work, as if she

got observed hie. entrance. FInaily

'oord up and* inqufred istilly:'
« -«What eau I do for yout'

"you eau listen to rae," said Cooper.
-uieI telyou liow uorry I-

,vUfortunately," said Miss Barnweil,
:ào9i»g lier words carefully, "thaJ-s

ouioybeyond my jurladicton
bot, botter ose my father about it."
' 1Wbat I have to sasy concerna you

,610p&. It was a fooligh impulge to in-
protetho commxsoner, and ai-

tbogh everything 1 have done sinoe was
ipdrtaken ini the lionest hope of saving

you noyne I seem to have been the

Cooper waa very humble now.
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ACETYLE.N
OIuLYu Miore Ikt lFor Your Stoney

IN% a fuet that Acetylene. the. uoftest, wbltest, most agreeable Iight known,
1 touiy . oos leu au an ght fromt -cool ail lm 1 P go-szd lp

Lv8 4 cadi. pr, butas a gallon (2oc. worth)eof c2 = i n ohui
.4,34 cand power Acetyleue llght burne X cubic foot of Acetylene pçr hot%,

8o Yeu me. Acetylene la only about haif
aà1  me c"où ilampe for au equal

-. Vêt lt a a blgger improvement ove?
amethan they are over the. aid-trne

cen e .. ii. ht la witr-bcttcr ta
redby-ceaule on the cye.
'fTcu the=e arcno lampe ta dema, ino

Chimàney"s to break, no ail ta pour, no
dlrty wicks ta trim, flanc of the nusances
yau bave had to put up wlth, and many
ade btaes you bave neyer enjoyed.

Weleglad to tellyou Just what iî
casta ta put in andd mn an Acetylene light-
Ing syutem, and how ta go about it.
Write ne.

ACETY]LENE CONSTRUCTION CO.g, LIMITED
8W Wl0"POWM MMJ>., MONTREAL
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Get Your Sïýring Suit
PROM OIS BY MAIL

= = ui ore style, better clotb and better fit titan youeau gtfrn
yuroltalor at amy price. This la flot mncetlk eurantee

abeoolitely ta do wbat we dlaim or refuud your money without
question. ihin nCndSfnn

T» 1 l int.the largest establlsneth aaa ofnn
itef ezclusvely ta Meusa and Boys, apparel. Wec au pply all
yaur Prbsal wauta by mail better titan you can buy them tu your

w. do business on sucb an immense scale that we can afford ta
emploiematepr Lno d New York cutters.

etr onedetr. If you're mot stl4ed, say so, .. d .we'l refurid
vour mofley.,

1RVmL Send for our Illustrated catalogue. It contains over 100
-Pages of eveiything men and boys wear.
Clotu samples and U.asuremnt ilanks free. on asq uesa
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RBRVOIRPN
Writes long letter with on. filing. Always U ftdy.
No coaing. No blotting. Best for ruima, manifold-
ing and constant use. Fine or mediumn points. Senit
poatpàid, 16 f or ý20<,, 3 dos. 40c. 6 do%. 75c. PosWa
Note or Money Order. Moaey back if wanted.

J. RAUTOI Dept. W.H. F.O. Jtu 1764# WbdflnO

MAR IE, the pratty
daughter of an AI-
brta cattie rancher,

seemed -ta bie capti-
- vated by a- foraiga

looking gentleman,
wbo bad lataly 'ar-

à rived in the district.
This gentleman ai-
tbough bie spake

with 'a sligbt foreign accent bcd a good
eommand of English. He rode expansive
bornes and huntad. He alsa bcad soins
vcry fine wolfhounds.

Bcd Làight Boss, a younq- Canadian
cowboy *cmployad by Marie's fathar,
and eonsiderad by evcryona as the ablest
cowpuncber in the outît, bad lately been
made foraman. Red Light wan vcry
much in love witb Maria.

Red Ligbt Rose did not drink bad
whiskey anrd frequent rad ligbt saloons
so could not have corne by bis cog-
noman in that mannar, on the contrary
hoe was always found attcnding strictly
ta business.

The reasan lha was callcd Bcd Ligbt
Ross wae bacause of the mop of flery
red hair which surmounted bis sun-
tanned brick dust countanance. He was
of good statuta and muscular.

Maria bad, 4- the great astonisbment,
pain and chagrin af Boss, sbown hlmi
aversion sine the arrival of the foreigu-
er,' and the foreignar recaived evary
mark of bar astcem. Malore Bcd Ligbt
Boss ground his teath and swore hie
would surmount bis difficuity.

This aftemnoon Ross, who i. mounted
on Clear Grit, ni. wiry Indian pony, ia
riding slowly along, glaring moodily
into the off-sida of the trail unmnindfu
of tbe glorious ýbcauty of the slantiu
raya oi the aftamnoon sun on the broad
prairie.. Suddenly bis pony gave a snort
and took a tremcndous sidawisa lcap and
a coyote erosscd the trail elosaly pur-
sucd by two large wolfbounds. Boss
pulled bis 45 and flred three shots in
quick succession; succcaded in tumbling
over thé bunch, coyote and doge. "It's
juht as wcll 1 claaned up the bunch," hie
gritted. "I'd like ta gat that fellow
startcd in order ta sattie that affair
about Marie."

Mechanicaily wiping each side of the
long barrai of tl.e smoking revolver on
bis hairy chaps, lie calmly shoved it in
the hoater and proceeded as if nothirig
in particular had ha_-pened.

Proceedirig a short dist'-nca hie quick
aye datects a horseman slowly ap-
proachinq. up the ri-se. Across the
borseman'. shoulder is slung a Win-
chester rifle. A revolver depends from
aither sideanard protruding from aither
boot top is the handie of a bawic knifa.
Rass recogniz .hat the liorse'rian ap-
proaching is the foraigner. As hae passes
Roa is gentlernanly enough ta say
"howd'ye do," but the foreigner merely
stared at him in an insolent, supercili-

ous manner and passed on.
. As the f'"-e ner procaeded hae saw
titrea animal forms lying in a lina on the
prairie and dismounted ta investigate.
Ha walkad up ta the first forin and at a
glarice saw that it was his dog. Gi'
it a quick turn with the trca of his hoot
hoe discavered blood and the mark af the
penatration of a 45 c- lire bullet. He
quickly stepped over ta the next ln-
animate fanm and in it lie dîscovered
anather of lie l-ounds killed in the saine
mariner. In a terr*ble rag hae leaped
on bis honse a d rode at a furious pae
in pursuit of Rass..-as lie camee bto
Plain view af the v-. punelier riding
slowly along in an unconcerned fashion
hae dexterausly u-aslung the Winchester
and takirig careful aim at the figure ai
the cowboy pulled the trigger. Red
Light hoss feullui a beap from the
saddle. The foneigner rode up close,
looked at the tunconscioun "- of tile
mani, andl dashed up the tbail.

A constable of the RoÇal North' West
Motinted Police is this afteinoon 1-isure-
]y and at the saine time vigilantly
riding westward oit bis patro-l. At
coîrsiderahie distance~ lie diseerjîs wlbat
hie believes ta be the form of a man
lying acroms the trail, aut spurri . ]lis

horse into a 9mart trot proced to in.
vastigata. He found Roa-i lying acrosg
the trail and .quickly dismounting mnade
a brief examination of the unconicjous
cowboy. Finding him gricvously wound.
ed and taking him up, placed hîm acrose
the saddle, mounted and supporting the
'wounded cowpuncher made hie way to
the rancher's home.

Marie from the doorway rccognizing
that it was ber old time lover who was
baing borne along ini this mariner bacame
frantic, and with a cry of dismay rush-
cd ta, meet the constable, and, support-.
ing her lover'. haad between her bande,
helped the sturdy constable ta bear hira
indoors.

"Send for a doctor immediately, and
then have two of your men follow mea
westward and take the trail south."
With these brief instruction. the con.
stable swung juta bis saddle, dug the
rowels of his spur. inta the horse, and
dashed wastward. Surmising that- the
fugitive would turu south and attempt
t, gain the international boundry the
constble tumned south at a furiaus pace.
Seeing a man at a cabin be balted and
brially describing the foreigner inquired
if sucb a man had passed, and baing
answered in. the affirmative he dashcd
on with renewed vigor. By this time the
twa cowboys f rom the ranch dasbad np
and the tbree tore along togather. Quite
soon they came ln sigbt of tbe fleeing
fugative from justice and -gradually
they closad on bum. "I want you, to
lassa that man," said the constable te
one of the cowboys and ha immediately
fprepared bis lariat. Ha cast and the
large loop sang through the air and set-
tlad ovar rifle and man. The cowboy
slackanad the pace of bis pony and the
fugitive was draggad bodily from the
saddle.

The foreignrr ow made desperate at-
tampte ta, frac bis bands frora the tight-
Iy-drawn loop and succeedad in partially
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tWsng one SM aud va» in the set of
md.avouriDg 1u0rcach one of his revolv.

whmn the sharp oe OOf the constable
~etd.the movement. -The constable

lsped from bie horse sud qu:Ikly ste -
p$~up toc)hlm placed one hnd on ?~s

- smder snd with the ,other held lte
agd muazle of bis revolver against hie

effj amd quickly told him if ho movod
à bho was a dead mnu.

The tWo cowboys disarmed lmi and
*scouatable placed blm under arrest.

éonstable produced two Obining
bmOduffs fyom bis pocket sud mappedi

thora on the wri- ts of hi. captive. oh
gowboyis uecured the horne and the cap-
$1,. wan assited into the sasdie. The
.Osstblo Iesdlng the captive's borne to

the side of hie owu, moited, snd re-
turned &long the trail. The foreigner
was takea to the Royal North Weat
'Mounted Police Brrscks and there con-
find in a celi te swait trial for attempt-
ed murder.

Meanwhile the life of Red Light Ro4s
hung in the balance. One loveiy after-
noon he -took a turu for the btter snd
with the nov ever attentive Miie at
bis aide trod the path 'whch leada to
convalescene.

At the foreigner's trial othor thinip
developed. Re had m.ed a. far European
country for aserous crime and bigamy.
Rie was sentenoed te twenty yeara lu-
prisorment.

Interfering with Cupici.
Wrltten for tiiê Western Homo Montbly by W. K. Gilbert, Calgary.
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put their naines iu a hat anmd draw
tbem out ln pairs." i

SIte trasfixed hlm vithi a g lare.
"«TheWe'& te pencil," aime .sld, "but vo

yull not do anytiig ne yf ai as, that.
Ite-it's 2.luost like-like shalking dico
vith Fate."

lie bowed ]n humble acceptanco of the
reproof, sud she rewarded hun.

"«Do you reallzo, Freddy," oh. açked
softly, "wlmt s terrible rospoihility
it is to hold the Ilfe-long happineas of
six persona iu the hollow of your hand?
Now, vo inut decide wbich one is bot
suited to another.".

$hoe took the peucil, sud bogan jotting
dovxm the niones, eue undernestm the
other. Thon ah. drew perpeudieulr
Unes do'wn tbe paper, an i at the top
of eacim columnu she vrote "ÂAge, Com-
plexion, Faulta, Virtues, Habits, Likos,
Dilikes." "I think that covers iL," ah.
rensrkod.

'¶L4ook," b. suggested.
"ITboy are ail prctty," sIte replied,

"diIte mens-well, the mon are al
nice. Nov, we'il begin. EleanorV"

Alter nmre thougbt aime vrote
"«twenty-two" under "Age." "clark" for
"Complexion," sud thon after a long
thougbtful stare into the fire and sevoral
appesling gîsuces at Freddy, who re-
jnainod discreetly slent, se h iewed the
pencil helplessly.

«Do yen roalise?" obe askedat last,<'boy perfectly awful to put sueim thiugs
into words sud write them? She's a
dear, sweet, lovely girl."

"«Fold that part under," Freddy sug-
gested, "aud we'll talk it over."

She did se, sud feit immensely re-
lieved.

"«Pick out tho mn," hoe directed.
"«John," abc hagarded. "Good-lookiug,

athictie, rich-"
I'She's rich, too," Freddy expoatulated.

"Save hlm for Jane. Excellent family-
Jane-but net rich."

",John snd Jane," she mused. Wy
Freddy, that sounde borrid. Bosides ho'&
wild ovor tennis, aud she ien't. She
plays the piano liko au angel-so--give
Jane te Sidney. Ho adores musie"

"No, not music-rag-time," hie cor-
roctod lber, '"snd lho taîksfootball eter-
nally, whicim is somethiug else aime dosen't
like. Givo Sidney to Marion. I saw
lier rap him over the bosd at the Yale-
Harvard gaine aset year."

"And have thein llghting ail the turne?
Why Froddy! Besicles I tbink Leigh is
tho one for bier, becauso they are botim
fond of horses. They roally are awfuUly
good frionds."

"«l'd givo Lcigh te one of the other

girls. Ho'. tal sd she's short. Why,
poople vould caîl tbem the long sud
short of it. Thon another girl would
take bis word for iLtimhat a herse wss
two years old instead pf arguing about
iL aud feeling of his ef t hind fore
leg-$',,

"That'u net Lime vay te tell bow old s
herse is," she burst out. Thon sIte
caught Freddy's oye. and looked helplois-
]y at time paper again. "Oh, we're al
mixed up." aime continued forlornly, "sud
1 roally don't remember boy I had it
planned."

"l'd give Leigh te Eleanor," ho said,.
"lbecause I

44Timey are both dark, Frecfdy, no thatsettles it," as replied positively.

Thyedio "oar Wii denosvt .yuh
_XE&=a. dondoUbl.deà & teakuoe.ýs

I I.-a

Elson Amberol R.c*dsj
-. .o»Mmwhwi pays twioe a

buogm* 0 xnchr ue 0

tmusiclt e= umen«WthéI

Thm amMm ,deea..nv««"b" .di t t*~~~I

Thousland*s ay 't :tha
61-1. 'I

"Came' bu found s rousing welcome in ffmiy a thouand
hornes; why notgwïe jîjust OIme try in yours-.-ocd#

lesthe i moot quickly prepared - the moat whoIs
smrnsd the best-tasîing of ail coffées -,ds

Most ,coemical too,

auGroom sa..,1 Camp.' Soie Proprietor-.
JL Paws 4,GSu Li., w.d pau

rch, 1912.

F UMDY opened thoFdoor in bis best
-. evening drenssmn-

uer and wheeled a
chair before the fire
with s gesture so
perfect that bis vife
would have stopped
te admire it had sIte

not been used to that sort of tbiug. [ t
had awed ber first-tbat evening drs
ulsuper of is-and for a whlle Blh euî
ber complote insignificance, but eue day
sIte darcd toeunuggle timidlY again8t bis
Immaculte ahrtfront, and found* hie
heart going a hundrpl to the minute.
Thon se knew that the rosi Freddy was
inside aU that dignified exterior, aud
f rom that moment she trod upon him at
viii.

She didn't take the chair-be knov ah.
wouldn't.

Instesd sho quito imrwerently placed
her golden bead upon the lapel of his
mcat,.

"Xian mue," se.comtnanded.
Re obeyed in s manner which Sp.

proached haste.
l'Weil there," mie aaid presently. Then,

after a momnent; "I vaut to talk over
something with you, Froddy. I really
can't keep it any longer."

've beenwaiting for you to mention
it," ho remarked carefully, selecting s
cigar.

"Mention what ?" aie inquircd.
"What yeu've corne to talk over," ans-

wered Freddy, critically surveying the
end-of the cigar.

She dropped, Turkish-fashion, on the
rug in front of the fire.

"Don't joice, FreddyIl she said ro-
provingly. "It's awfuy iserious."

She gave him an astorshed stare as
ho stretcbed himacif comfortably in the
chair sho bad declined.

"Now the question is," ho continued
"'do 1 or do I not approve of inatchmak-
ingi"

"Freddy! How did you guesa ? I
have't mentioned it to a living soul."

"Your eyes-" 'ho began.
"Why-I've hardy thouPt it," sho

protested, "Ieven to myseîf.'
"Your dear eye!" ho finished.
She was ln his arms lu an instant.
"'You do not approve, Frcddy " aie

said.
"WVe11, I haven't gone that far yet,"

ho replied, srnootbing the dreais coat
vhere she had rumpled it.

She shook him gently.
'You don't suppose that tey--

Tmsure they haveý't the slightest
suspicion," ho ais-- -" Let.

"You se," smo explained, "I don't
like posing as a matchinaker."

"Of course not," ho reed.
"And it would spoil evrything if they

knew."1
lio consultcd bis cigar.
"They are three awfully nice girls,"

she went on.
He nodded emphatically.
"And three awfully nice boys."
"Not so nice as the girls," ho ventured.
"Oh, mon nover are, as returned

lof ily. 1
"Well, which is for who?" ho inquired,

presentiy, allowing ber turne to enjoy
bier triumph. "«There's John, aud Elean-
or and Jane, and-get a pencil. WVe'Il

a.
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Calves. Without Milk
Write for Free Bookiet "'How to Raise Clvs Cheaply sud suoesssuliy
ýWithout Mik."1 Contamns fuil information and comploesfoodia7g
directions for using

lat drdS Caif Meal-The Perfect Milk Substiut
Three or four «eseaui b. raised on it at the cost of one..wlire mîlk la

fe.No ml féed. Theoniy calf meal manufactured ii au exclusive
ulMeal Factory.

lembobtlmb at Lelceute, Egmla lu150

St.#le-Bi«s Seed C o., Ltd., Wiimlp.g, Mme
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"Ber father wonld take Leigb mb lbth pulled the book ont and placed it con-
frmn and that would do .both Leigh and spiciouaîy on top. «'I neyer knew," ahe
the firin OO."p remarked, *"that you were sufficiently in-

-Sig i.dtrindt ght bis own terested in borses to buy tbat,"idct
way up, and he'd neyer get along with ing the book. "Marion tbinks it a
ber father. Wait'a minute." splendid authority, full of pedigrees and

NU h. nibhled the pencii thoughtfully, things,"tah. added for Freddy's enlight-
beld np two pink lingert, then four, enment.
*rote something on. the paper mratebed Leigh doesn't like it," replied Freddy.
It Out And wrote it ail over again. Final- "i knw.l'y. heard them arguing it."
ly as beld the paper ont to Freddy. Mr.Fed rahequclfoth

"A"Excellent!" sheiexclai..ed.
Md minïZlmand put à. backaýgain. b

~~ ~ed. I'm Dot going te have any love-mak- weeks," he bemst htin-fr
QWMminelher, Freddy, Imgoing 10 frown onf .. They remonsred es several

ssw uOlt CQO. lt-m muât yon. l'M going 10 keep equine questions of moment," she replied
eeydybusy-busy---and they will mweetly. When she reaclîed the tbres-

bave 10 aneak on me. Andtbey will hold she paused.- "Wha's the malter~ttla'9eiu.swmlh âneak-weil rather. They wilI know with Sir Walter?" shte asked. "He
their mmnds, too, wben they corne back seelns a trie lame. Hadn't we bettcr
10Bawn. ask Leigh ? He knows s0 much about

100 T'. UU to town ?" be eeboed.
"W'egon ow avre fra "He did seem lame-since you men-

real old-fambioned Chriâtmas bousetiedt"rpidFedy
Çw~* part.~' You ightaskMarion, too, if she

à"Aret we ?" be askedintr. noticed it»" .ars Freddy suggested. Then
HeArnst ? h sed inteteu she giggled uddenîy imb the roll of

Be onu~td hecigar again. muic and passed on.
"«It isn't built for winter," be aaid. 'in mnteuae,'sFedymrh

vWtlfreeze." ed brvelmite actio erasheardy th o
"Ail the better-"2 She stopped sud- ndbaeyit cinlehadtesf

denly and reviewed tbe situation. rppie of the lateet song, and bumped
"Freddy, don't you see the posibiities?" int Sidney coming peli-mel around a

"Yes-of fezn. turn in the hallway.
"It udI b freez lg joliy. Log-fires "W'%bab is that thing ?" demanded Sid-

* going everywhere, and a reai Christmas ney in passing. Thenbe turned toeall

b. kept bnsy you see, and aîîow ho time peared mbt the music-room.
for love-making. The almanac says there Freddy extracted a slip of paper f rom
wlU be a moon, so if a kind brvdec ie pocket and consulted it. Then be

ulîlaen usano-Frddy Prvidnceglanced into the music-room. Jane was
areyouit playing, and Mrs. Freddy and Sidney

Fredy aose b~wed u oer er audwere entbusiastieally bumi iing a lively
with à courtly gesture, and pregsed it to chorus. That song completed, Mrs.
bis lips -. Freddy unrolled another.fl~ To te iatdicb" . sa~i."You realiy don't mind playing Ibis

sort of tbing, do you ?" sue asked.
* C * *"Between me and you, 1 like Ibis sort

Mms. Freddy and ber houae party bad of tbing," Jane replied, candidly, "but I
17-un arrived. Slue put bier foot out of the neyer seem to bave time for it. I have

05 5 EA UEO WELL carnage mbt an icy drizzle, and drew started out bo do something witb music
OMVMT ZAJrtit back witb an exclamation. Then sbte you know."
OAMN T LAKIput it out again. She turned on the stool and iooked

"Now, Ibis issomething 1k," said John rather wistfully at theni.
as b.e came forward to belp ber. Hie "Concert work?" Sidney asked, with
lipped, sid a yard or two, stood perdl- quick interest.

ousiy for one breatbless instant on bis Jane nodded.
ieft to. and righted bimself with a jerk. "'Then l'Il guarantee to fil 1the bouse
"Real Christmas weatber," ble flnished at your flrst one," he as.qured ber.
cheerfuile. "l'il remember tbat,"sh prmsd

"Glad you tbink so," said.Marion; wvitb laughingly. h prmsd
a toucb of sarcasm. Sbe smiled upon When Mrs. Freddy bad them fairly
thb. irm band beld out tlulber. "No tbank interested in each other, a servant very
you. l'Il do il alone. It would b. too properly appeared with an urgent sum-
ridiculous for us tb go dowa together."1 mons from Freddy, and tbe campaign

H. extended the. band to Eleanor, and was on.
site aliowed him tb deposit bier on tii. «Fil be back in five minutes," she said.
ground. "Do wait for me."

"I simply adore Ibis weatber," she So Sioney tucked the untried mnusic
exciaimed. "D)o vou know I actuaily under bis arm, and Jane feu b oplaving
bave a pair of rubber boots!" dreamy litIle airs that were quite. dif-

Mrs. Freddy threw a glance aI ber ferent bu anythiug Sidney bad ever
iîusband, withbher bead in tb. air as beard bier play before. They discussed
mucli as lier uncertain footing permitted. tbings in gen;eral, and some lhings in~ ~ LANERN Sbe hoped witb ail lier migbt John particular. They f-und that tbey IikedàAWeCkr wdit vr NrER woiîld lake tb. bint. H. did. the samne books, admired th. samne flow-

"Great!" said John.' "We'll go tramp- ers, condemned tbe same plays, and sheCSsta n@o r tan ing.") found berself tel:ing him of *hopes that
lnàfbrlorlantroa. "Siding, you mean," put in Sidney, she bad neyer told anyone else-not even

ontdo &nt Lap C wbo was making an undignified way to Mrs. Freddy. And he understood and
O f& 0 thle door. sympatbized and insteadoftecsa

31rs. Freddy glared aI him suddenly, acquaintances that had existed betweenLImtSdand as quickiy recovered herseif. Sid- them ail their lives tlxey semed bo haveEall o ntOu ney didn't know. 0f course ýnot. And become close friends.
site bad designs upon Sidney, too., Tien Mrs. Freddy was gone for an hour, but
ai,. decided that tih. slippery wali, of a tbey. didn't notice it. She finally hurstPATENT NOTICE conr place in tb. middle of December lu uspon their tete-a-tete and insi«sted On

wsntbe place for mateb-making. taking Jane off to see a gown that had
Anyone desiringto obtain the invention An bour later sbe came dowu the just been sent down front town.

covered by Cana * Patent, No. 124166 stairs with a book under one arm and "You'il find Freddy and Jolin playing
fated on arch lst, 1910, for Cow Tail a roll of music under lihe other. billiards," sie toid Sidnev.9

oler, oHerman le Maistrone, of "Not reaily goiug?" sîme exciaimed bo He beld up tiie untried imusie as a
Hallock Minnesota, U.S.A., may do so John and Eleanor. vho really wer,. visible token of bis disappointrnent.
lapon application to the undersigned, "You baven'b any objection?" said "011, jîîst ]cave il thiere," said 'Mrs.
Who are prepared to supply aIl reason Eleanôr, surveying the boots iitb ef- Freddy; *'we'll try it somne otimer tirne."1
able demuand on the part of the public fusive pride. Thii she linked lier arn throuîglî
for ehe invention and from whom full in- Mrs. Freddy look fright, and tacked Jane's and tliev- went ont. leaviing. SidIney-,
formiation may be obtained. -Feather- beautifully.feln waitbvdsre.
etonhangh and Co., Bank of Nova '"Take good care of votirselves," aime feeling unrryanhîl pdesetd r
Scojia, Portage, Avenue, Winnipeg. Man- said. Site dismissed tbem witb a look heads very' close logethier in a nook ti~tiftoba, Gerald S. Roxburgb, resi(!ent. tuaI urus a benediction. vseiddadrnmni.Fdlhd

I-reddy stood galiantiy aside tb let ber il rîgedu iàe ndfit ime redd ere
sweep) niajestically past int tbe sitting- married. The two beads were bent overM SCLssn 10oui. "iîere af ter a batY look- rollnd. sle a book-the book-and four :v:s wr

ATr VOIlE HOME. Write today for our Bookle Liotbes ol a table. Tîmen site tried to "Reallv-!" said Mrs. Freddv to lierelf.
Il tells how to learu to play any instrumen look als if it lîa been there ail tbe time. qhe was about to smile b .er aliprovfil
Piano, Orgagi, Violin, etc. Address Amorican "I'ral)s ail set ?" lie asked. when sIte remembered fliat slip was to-
acoool of nimi L "a.t4.Uhg., Chio. "Oh. huit ing theYn." she returned with, frnwn upon love-nmaking--at the proper
Iwo ail. a aMilo. 'heu, gamn 1 courage, i16 ulowli-and rswooped duwu upon.
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What
is a

jGun?
rJust something with lock stock and

barrel that 'will explode a sheli and
discharge the contents somewhere into
the atmosphere? '

That is ail some guns are. But a real
gun is a different proposition. It must
belight, strong, accurate. To be accurate

it must be well-proportioned, s0 balanced
that it responds to the ligliteet swing of
the muscles. It must be bored right, to
the thousandîli of an inch. !t's lock
must be sensitive, en thé Instant, to
the pull of the trigger finger. A gun like
this lia charactor. Svery

hnTobin character I
ita every lune. W.
know what this meana
Bo Weil that welii
anmesatisfaction o
el a)ur money back. Wenow what materiale
are uned. how they ar
fashioned, by machine
accuracy, how every
gun la Cnspected many
times beore .it leaves
the factory. Knowing
ail this. we know that
we can guarantee 100%
Ouil value to every 1
Tobin buyer.

Tobin Simlez Gune
are prioed £rom SES to
0210 At yÔur dealers,
or send for ouç new
catalogue. E ve ry
spotsIýdman shouid have

The Tobin Ar.: Mfg.
Ce. Limited

Woodatock Ont.

FOR INFANTS»
INVALIDS
and the

aaaiata nature.

1 t is used mixed
with fresh new
milk and forms a
delicate and nutri.
tive creamn which

is enjoyed and
assimilated when
other foods dis-
agree. 1It is en-
tirely free from
roug7h and indi-
gestible particles
which produce
irrtation in deli-
cate stomachs.

The Lancet " describes it as -Mr.
Benger's admirable preparatio."ý
M.others and interested persons amre r.
queted to write for Booklet "Bcngers
Food and liow to Use it." This contains
a "Concse Guide to the Rçaring of
Infants," and practical information on the
care of lnvalids, Convalescents, anmd the
Aged. Postî free on application to Ben er's
Fo.ýd Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, n *g

Benger's Food is said in tins by
SDuggist.t, etc., ce'r.ywkere. 81
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Better toole mean Ibigger, crope
The successful fariner and gardener works with the best egu4'-

tmt. The day of old-fashioned tools is past. On the best-tilled

farina and gardens the world over, Planet Jr tools are doinï the woek.

Planet jr
stands everywhere for the Iatest-improved, most nieful and economiC5l

f arm and garden tools. Products of 35 years' experience by a practical

fariner and manufacturer vho has made a science of tool-buildiàg.
55 toots; guaranteed.

PNane*t J. Cemblaed ÉUI s dDrillSeeder
Ne. 4 Whee1 Ho.. Cultivatoi.a View dcci the work
of aimost -aul gardeu tols cosnbined. it sows scc.urately ail

gtardon sceds. cultivalea. bacs. furrov. a" plows; IïMulrc-
tibl e fraise.

0.amorekînda cf work botter. quwcker. ad carner thasur qr eultivator. Indipcnsble bu th~e up.to-dAtO faim.

~~ebeen looking everywbere for
Ushte declared. e'ir'si

7e as trying to convine br, sid
sitting suddenly uLpright. W

Iut foud it yet, IMarion remarked,
$W1fg the pages hastily.

,ys. Freddy eyed themi uspicioUsly.
i giig ou two t" she asked.

0W y' the most uiüreaoiable-"1
ge,1one begail.

9you corne with me," gaid Mrs. Freddy,
taklng possessionl of the book. "How dare
ou gtay here by yourselves? It's posi-

OYoutr-ageolis.

Un., Freddy badl been marking off

Mmle.important facts on Frèddy's coat
deve with ber forefinger, and had plme-

.one daifty foot on the lower step

.u'spratory to mounting the stairs when
ee ws-borne upofl ther froin the

ilrry beyond a startling sound.
h'Wbaht was that " she whispered, ex-

etedflY.
',it certaifly was," said Freddy calm-

l>'hey looked at eac h' other for one
brathfrss moment.

"çYou don't suppose he's kissing her al-

roady?" she 'wispered finally..

,-Who?" asked Freddy. He always
ilced to be exact.

Shîe shook hier head. Freddy neyer did

anything 5o undignified as to crane bis

necl, but somethiflg in his eyes sug-
gested thab lie was flghting a fearful
temptation.

"Didnt I tell you tbey'd sneak " she
finalty burst f orth, bier eyes shininga.
Freddy turned to examine the drizzle
that was ,ounding upon a window. Then
sometiiig awf ut happened . Jane came
out of the roo i She came upon thein
so süddenly and u0expectedly that for
the fraction of a moment Mrs. Freddy's
self -possession deserted hier. Not so,
Freddy. He bad been going somiewhere
when Mrs. Freddy stopped him; he
started there again, then topped, stood
aide in hie best evening dress manner

A TROUBLE MAKER.

Te& and Coffee Poison Breeds Variety of

A (Ialifornia woman who didn't know
for twenty years what kept lier ili,
'writes to tell how she won back lier
heath by quitting coffee. (Tea contains
caffeine, the samne drug found in coffee.)

"I amm 4 years old," she says, "have
used coffee ail my life, and for 20 years
suffered from indigestion and insomnia.
Life was, a burden and a drag to me al
the time, and about once a year my ail-
mente got sucli hold upon me that I was
regularly 'sick in bed' for several weeks
each time.

"I was reluctant to conclude that
* coffee was the cause of my trouble, but

I arn thankf ut that I found out the
truth.

"'Then I determined to use Postum
exclusively-for a week at firt-for I
dOulited mxy ability to do without
coffee for any length of time. 1 made
the Postuin carefully, as directed, and
before thie week had expired hail my re-
ward in a perceptible increase ini strength
and spirite.
Iý"Seeing the good that xny short experi-
nMent had accornplished,. I resolved to
continue the use of postum, cutting out

the coffee entirely. This I did for nine
inonths, finding, dafy, increased cause
for gratification at îny steadily improv-

lng9 health. My indigestion gradually
left me, MY sleep returned, 1 gained 26
POunds iii'Neigit, my color changed froin
Ballow to a fresh, rosy hue and life be-
cane a blessing.

"Then 1 thougit I would try coffee
again, and did so for a few weeks. Thse
punishinent for deserting my old friesîd,
Postum,, xas the retur-n of îny old
troubles.

"That taugit rme isdom, and I arn
nov and shail be ail my if e hereafter
using Postum exlusively and enjoyingc
the benefits it brings me." Naine given

.by Canadian Postum Co., Windsor, Ont.
"Tieî,e's a reason," and it is explained

in tne littie book, "The Road to Well-
Ville," in ikgs.

E-ver rcad the above letter? A new
De appears from time to time. They

are genuine, truc, and full of human
interest.

~j Md St Tuiqil (bel

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home MontblY

and allowed Jane to pase. Tt vas ad-
mirably done-Mrs. Freddy almost
wanted to applaud, but Jane's smiling
eyes restrained hier. Isn't it lovely
weather?" asked that young lady, and
calmly proeteeded on bier way, leaving
Mrs. Freddy rooted to the spot.

After a moment Mrs. Freddy vent up
the stairs, and then came down again.

"I know it, is.perfetly awful," she
said, -but I'm gaing to see who's in that
room."

Slie disappeared through the doorway.
Freddy consulted hiseconsiene-rod fol-
lowed lier. The room vas deserted; théy
made sure of it.

"I know nov," sain Freddy with dig-
nity, "that vomen are so curions."

She opened lier lips to make a scath-
ing reply, wvhen bier eye cauglit some-
thing white on the floor near the window.
Freddy saw it too, and together they
pouneed upon it.

"A man's handkcrchief!"' she exlaim-
ed.

"A man's white handkerchicf!" lie
ejaculated.

They examined it on' their knees, but
not a mark could they find. He sniffed
at it.

"«Violetst" lhoqueried.
«Tobacco, I think."
««Ah! Then ve have a dlue."
"Wonderful ," she laughed.
Then suddenly lie remcmbered some-

thing.
"They al emoke," hie said.
"So tbey do," she agreed.
He got upon bis feet and looked rue-

fully at the square of white linen.
C"My try nov," she said, and reached

for it. I'mr going to ses vho dlaims it."
She found thein ail in the billiard

room. Freddy sauntcrcd in from the op-
posite direction as she beld out the
handkerchief te Sidney.Ish skd

"This yours, SidneyT h skd
Sidney tooli it and looked it over.
"I believe it is," lie said. He felt in

his pockets and , roduced two liandker-
chiefs-each differenlt.

"'Searcli me," lie added,, but I think it
is mine."

Then John laid bol A<f.
"RHas it a little burnt bote in one cor-

ner?" lie asked.
There vas ne burnt bole.
"II think it belongs to me just the

same." John searchcd bhmnseif for stray
handicerchiefs to match it and prove
ownership.

"It'e mine," Leigli announccd, "if it bas
an i spot on id1 But it liad no ink
spot.

Mre. Freddy vas on the verge. of
hysterie, and caei of the asscmblcd
multitude came forward and took an
incli of the handkcrchief bctwcen a
thumb and finger. y

"1Where did you find it?" askcd Leigh.
"Reception room,"1 replicd Mrs. Freddy

promptly.
There vas a long pause.
"Tt muet belong to Freddy," said

Eleanor, "as hie is the only man who
hasn't claimed it."

She gently removed ecd detaining
thumh and fore-finger, folded it neatly
and witli a flourisi presented it to him.

"Wlhèn in doubt," said Sydney, "give
things to Freddy."

Fouîr tired, fagged out vomen cheer-
fully sat dovu on scattered boxes and
sighed in pheasurable anticipation. It

vas Christmas Eve, and tley had work -

cd at the tree since morning. The men,
tircd toc, and dishevelled etood at a

critical distance-except Sidney, who vas
perchîed on the ladder-afld Freddy
switched on the lights.

It vas a marvellous sight-that tree.

It glimmered and glistened. Yards andi
iar(1s of tinsci and sprays of holly, in-
teriaced piîîe needles and rosy glass halls

nodded and twisted froîn graceful
branches. Sidney banged the ladder with
a hammer, tiien bedlam broke loosl.e.
Everyone talked at once. Suddenly Mrs.
Freddy clutched ber front hair.

"Tlîe pop-corn," she exchaimed.
Shie had rehearsed that exclamation al

day for she had purchased tihe pop-corn
f romn an ohd voman four miles out at
Liberty Road, vho vas to pop it and
string it, and, convenienthy, had forgot-
ten to send it. It vas most important
nowv because it required a couple to
drive eight miles tiîroî,gli the snow--a
kind Providence liad sent snow--with a
dazzingg moon overhead. Sending for

crof.30,81=eor,.kiuoeof boise tmi n risu

ts nov teaching bh~ nifie = lugm by te thon-
soude cf lnteroited boise ewnsis

Pof Beau eac oiepu th o t uaa*'le 1005,

prdinoiples -wii bavebouh airi5%h
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la fifty per cent more valuable as a food than bread
Why not use the Cereal that gives
the best value by every known test.

Orane b at and 111k Is a Perfect Food

WALLPLASTER
Plaster &oAd takes the place Of
lath and is fireproof.
The "Emnpire" brands of Woodl.
fibre and Hardwall Flatter for
good construction. a
Shah we ucnd you plaster iterature

Manitoba (kypsum Co. LUmlted
WINNIPEG, MAN.

When witgadvertim luerapesmenti=n The.Western Home Konthly.

that pbp-COTE us Mias. Fftddy's éoup
de grame She pianned It for a week.

ilYou haveù't forgottein to send- for it t'
demanded Marion.
Mrs..Freddy choked over the anaor

and looked appealingly at ber huabaaid.CIWby did you lot me forget it t a h.asked.

Freddy turned to strike a match and
get a inrn grip on his expression before
h. replied..

««Js it ào importantT" be aaked finaIly.
"A Christmas tree wïthout '-om"
8h. intended the look te b. tragle.

Preddy wau se entranced that the Inatch
ilipped his fingers.

."We'il go and get It," Jane announced
after one glanes et thi, mon.

<'You're a darling," Mrs. Freddy mur-
mnred, making a mental note of the"we.» Sidney knows the place, se b.
can go ývith you."

Jane bit ber lip, but ber expression
was admirable, and Sidney reluctantly
elimbed down the ladder. Mrs. Freddy
gave bim a keen look from under ber
lashes. He was really clever. He did
flot once glanceat Jane, who Btood, atill
looklng ont et the moon. ý'rs. Freddy
liad ber suspicions of Sidney. Slie was
sure the bandkerchief belonged te him.

She diacovered a -hortage ini the nib-
bon supply as ingenioualy as she bad
managed the. other littie affair, but she
had been predicting that for an boum,
leading up to the denouement with.easy
graee. The village was a convenient three
miles, and one of its two stores boasted
ribbon. The question as te wbetber the
!ibbon was really needed hung line for
a moment. '«I wont have iny tre. spoiled

awstly, "but 1 told Lhlgh te drivei
"Rie did," Marion answered. 8h. look.

ed at Sidney. 111 don't know liow it
happened eboept that Frtddyr hande<j
Jane ini behind Sir Walter, and natural..
ly-Leigh drove him becaUse you aid 80."

Mrs. Fieddy understôod, ad ohé gave
FIYeddy a crushig look. Way'-layng
Cupid in any such manner wat noth'ig
lems than hlgh -treason. 'réddy eturn.
ed the look wlth a bland ouile.

"WVe don't objéet te the slow bore,"
said Sidney cbeerfully. "Re coverd di-é
tance i great shape."

Mrs. Freddy let one hand fali ligbtly
on bis coat aIeeve.

"1'mn glad you don't mimd belng im-posed upon," he said.
UWe don't-by you," lie replied.
Re looked over Mn. Freddy's shoulder

at Bleanor, wlîo was 'standing in the

Mms. Freddy vteillated 'etwoen the
dining-meom and doorway until she
heard- the tinkie of aleigh bells.

"Il was afraid something had happen.
ed," she nemarked te Freddy with a look
of relief.

"I hope it bas," he neplied promptly.
"Net they," she returned with a smile'

that bad juat the fainteat tinge of man-
casm in it. "Something mnight have,
if you hadn't mixed them up, lim tempt-
ed to punish you."

Fneddy bowed in tbat eveàing dres
manner of bis and accepted his punlsh-
ment unfiinchingly.

"'Net anothor word," ho declared in a

A& PraifieHa".

for a little extra trouble," Mis Fred4y
pouted.

Freddy gallantly came ta the rescue
wlth a deciaive word. She wat afraid
ln bis enthuhiaem lhe wouid offer te go

fo tand spoil everything; se shehaatily clipped -off a piece of the nibbon
and dangfleil it lu easy neach of the othen
two girls, talking meanwbile ta -keep
Fmeddy's mouth 'sbut. Marlon beld out
bier baud for the sample. Then, of
course, Lelgh muet C-o ta drive Sir Wal-
ter. .Aftei tbinking it over, Mrs. Freddy
was More positive than ever that no one
tould be tmusted with Sir Walter but
Leigh. She said se.

Sa. two sleighs were ordered, and four
flnsuspecting persons were thrust lin.
ceemonious1y into the bands of Cupid?
Mms. Fmeddy biadt, too, a welf-developed
acheme nequiring Cupid's assistance athome. John should make a punch with
Eleanor to belpi hlm. And that la just
what they did.

An bour or so later the front door
banged and some ane came down the
bal.

"Tbey'me back," exclaimed lir. Freddy
ln an excited whisper.

She stamted for the door- and met
Marion followed by-Sidney! Marion
delivered the ribbon and began ta extri-
eate herself from lier wraps.,"Where's Leigli T" inquired Mfrs. Freddy

lusurprise.
"They have gene for the pop-corn."
"But 1* thoughit Leigli went with you

for the ibbon T"
"Sidney went withi me."
Mrs. Freddy looked at theni in chanm-

ing exasperation.
"Doé"s it really matter ?" asked Sidney.Jrrs. Freddv came to and heaniecl tupon

tlheàl.
"-Vhy of course not," shie answered

ton. Of flnality. "Take your punisb-
ment." She swept past him into the
dinlng-room with ber nose in the air.

Jane's rosy face appeaned a moment
later.

"'It was just lovely," she said, punctu-
ating ber womds with littie gasaof de-
light. "The country la beautiful."1

Leigh bad stopped ta deposit his things
in the hall, but be came in time te nod
Vigorous assent.

"Where la the pop-corn t" asked Mns.
Freddy.

Jane looked at ber uncomprebendingly;
then shle opened ber ned lips -ta anaver
but no saund camne. Leigh went white,
thien ed, and looked firat at Jane, then
at Mmm. Fmeddy.

"We-we didn't get it," h. managed te'
say at last.

"We forgot it," confessed Jane.
Mrs. Freddy folded her arme, aud

evemybody knew what was cemin.; to
theni.

"Are YouT" she demanded.
"We are," said Jane, despenately.
Leigh sat down suddenly.
" Upon niy soul," exclaimed Mrs.

Freddy, and she sat down, too.
"We can't be miarmied fora long time,"

Jane said finally, "because Yeu ses
Leigh's only starting."1 She reached out
one band to 1dim, and Leigh taek it
gently.. Mrs. Freddy felt as if she wene

"I just lia(l to tell ier," said Leigh. "Isaw it coming wilen you asked us down
here."

" W'hy, 1 never dreamed-" Mm. F'reddy
began.

"Neith)er did 1, until-"ý Jane paused.

It oI. n. \l,ý Vd(Iv- took a mo-
nienlt to readjnq )î Ienself. Sebeing 80
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~t bandkercbief belonged to Sid-
,She. even aliowed her' glance to

to him. 8edne grinned.
ïaay s wel owAn up when you look
Slike that," lie said. "So are we."
i.edy started and looked alarm-

dîvt sit

8h. look.
V how it
r handed
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0wwalls are the forest; our ceiling1
la tie 'beaven; our floor is the sbifting1
'water' of the lakes and the "drowned1

Many are the 'white man's wiles-
*an&d le uses the wiles of the red mani
* boo-to lure into bhis pictures the sly
but ever imabitants of the far North.
W.l travel afoot over the drifted snow;
.wo .pesrthrough deep holes eut out in
the thick ice; we build "hides" in the
thlek wild rice beds; we drive holes.
leri -and eret platforms on which bo

~ncies down swift currents into the
idt of feeding locks; we conceal

them .ini beaps of aquatic vegetation,'
building these heaps carefully an inch a
day to allow bbc setting wild bird whose
picture we covet to become accustomed
to the cianging pile; aud often with a
taut line over her nest we force ber to
take ber own picture since sbe refuses
to let un do it; we climb far up into the
swaying trees, and with only a treacher-
ous foothold point ?ur lens at an egg-
ffiled nest, while the great-birds ve
have disturbed circle and screarn oveï
our heade. AIL this we do (and gladly)
lui order that the omniverous maw of
the ilustrated press may be filled&

Our opening day this year found us
sbovelling with great engerness into a
drift of snow tint bad buried the lower
and middle branches of the cedar that
lined the banks of the ice-bound stona-
bce, the "Lrooked River" of the Missis-
&augas. Hawk, Our guide, pointed bo
tie tree roots with loquent gestures.
'Beewun penay" he grunted. "Partridge

snowdrift!"1 we translated il, and Our
shovels ftew to the release of the game
grouse. Only a tiny airbole, fonmed by
tic bird's frantie attempt to tunnel up-
yWard, and aided by the March sun, bold
'Wbere the pnrtridge wns buried. But
bon we came upon a perfect subway of
tunnels, a tiny line where the stoat had
run, a larger, more deeply trodden path,
where the weasel hnd passed, and other
ronds, yet larger, pressed by the soft-
feet of the rabbits as they sped along
10 their cozy burrow under the old
tamarack root. Here a cross path had
been run tbrough by tbe mink, and a
reddish stain on tbc anow and a few
bafirs told the tragie end of somne poor
Bunxiy.

We folnnd many a tunnel bi-secting
tbc main ones, and these we guessed.
bad N'nmade bv the field mnice and
mDoles. as they h, id left their saeks on
the lark of the swainp maples.

Againl we found a j)ath where the

The wester'n Homeo MJont Myý
Mrs. Preddy gasped. ShehIad no wordm

left, se 'waved bier hand silently towards
John. Marion nodded. Mrs. Freddy was
on lier feet in an instant. She kissed
each girl in turn, and in ber enthusiasm
almost kissed John, too.

"I don't mind," said Marion, "if
Freddy doesn't."1

"How did Freddy know T"
"He came into the music room mrost

unexpectedly Iast night," John confessed.
"He said he could keep a secret."

"How long has it been a secret?"
queried> Mri. Freddy.

"Since last niglit."y
"Not really T" She fairly trembled

with delight.
Freddy raised bis glass with a gesture

s0 perfect that ail were lost in admira-
tion.

"Here's to Cupid," be said.- "May be
five long and prosper."

Freddy extracted the list from his
pocket and held it ont to his wife. H1e
stroked bis firm chin tbougbtfully, with
a question in bis eyes.

"I stili think that Leigh and Elea-
nor--' lhe began.

"Oh, wbat's the use of trying to i-
terfere with Cupid Freddy? inm sat-
isfied."

ý«& 1 PYshe exclaimed. Evidentiy
lad been attending to hià own

éqbeen engaged a montb," said

menverdea d" repeated Mrs.
~mdas if those wero the only words

j~l.language.
WIyou 50, it's imy firet season,"
«oîo went on, '-and it handicaps a

Ao 1b e engaged. Sidney thinks it
9aIcp a man, too, mo there. We are

t b be mrried in June. I wish you
't tel!."

Mn. reddy put a inger to ber lips.
'Shh-h-h, not a word," she promised.

.lrudWdy flled the glasses and beld one

oMay I111 be said.
lii. Freddy .Idoked at him in astonish-

*Mnt.
"M'«a3 youIl she asked.
"&There was an loquent pause, Marion

broke *the silence.
"Aller ail, why should I care t" she

nid.
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sIowly implanted footmarks and the
groove of s dragging itail gave evidence
that the beavy muskrat bad passed from
sôme "breathing-hole " on hs way to a
"ldiving-hole" in the drowned lands.
Sometimes we paused i our work, and
standing erect gazed at the. drifted

solitary' unbroken waste of snow, and
then turned back' with wondering
admiration to the thoroughfares made
beneath by these busy animaIs.'»

At last we came upon a short wide
path, trodden, by thc spreading foot-

Some of the tools ofthtei naturalist. hunter, trapper
and photographers work

marks of a large game bird. AIl along
its course tbc beaver grass hmd been
tomn ont and enten. I had my fat boy
Fritz with me, and with Fritz holding
myr feet from above I bung like an acro-
bat, ami peered into the tunnel. At the
far end 1 saw the gleam of a pair of
bright eyes. Rastily setting the
machine, we concealed ourselves be-
neath a spreading fir. Slowly and
stiffly, cautiously at first as if expecting
danger, the iandsome bird-a maie
ruffied grouse-emerged. He stood
blinking in the sunsbine, and slowly
eating mouthfuls of snow that be picked
up on ither side. "Clang!" rang the
camera and tic grouse sped back along
bis lahorious1y won path.

We plunged away through the deep
snow, red mnan, fat boy, and camera
laden white. The leaning red flame of
our camp fire lighted up the gloomy

Strange Scenes in a Naturalist'-s
Wide Workshop.

By Bonnycastle Dale.-
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héfewmW adàrsnOet in rugI
âO lbt ou t. bý.d flurn

is 'il va li b otae-de6 rit,

kPou eloqneatlyf et b
atbek oft b. tle mlnk, il.

MI toïýtd. ethope, 11*

I~~~Àmerml rgumt% a ol,
mép à" Up

lw~wI@#rhcrvu by
=tu eoumdd lb

.dýAôbes were laid demi.AÂ bl

il, su4, hé jun ta
~We~ mrfaseof lbe lue, tht. fouel

1 pteor. Thowlng myseifoù
09t pifw ddng my beaul uder, ;aow 1 W" o ompleteIy
stredby Hawk. Robe afler robe vas
#W* «O'r m nill every rsy cf f11u14
ik .'_ u"edAt fret 1 could me

INO ahea a cf gen valet
;, *MhlbouèI Ixu; t thedark, let-

eà t lb. f hehole vere visible.
dWed tec urtent,

W-,t" heam" aiAtlut sMW
'Iàbaitauts cf thé deep. sto

861 c thé varmer,1t th tee olgemn ht.

BuEthim oo.onNou

jar of minhown I saw lioy veto bhW
mouth basa. One large flih, his black
lutIer "ye set ou thé temptlng bal%~
cbargcd lie jar, aud as il awung slowly

=wyh followed. Rie sud hie mates
oeddtoeter, nosing sud bunting it.

Atili tàe alluring minnows swam about.
.lime after time thc base charged, only

1Ïo meet the cold glase. Finallïy they set
Il swlnging in concentrjo circlea, sud
thcy followed il, curving sud dartiug,
risiug sud falling, in a merry mad
measure 50 irresistibly comical Ihat I
Jaughed aloud. Tic covcring above me
wae dlsturbed. A ray cf light fiashcd
in, and the seone disappeared.

Again tic robes were adjusted, and
agaiu I waited. Soon, fer, down iu the
murky deptba, I saw a long green
shadow swim slewly across the boe. In
a bew minutes il came back, but higher
up; thon again, etili higher, until sud-
denly the long sharp nose and big, ici-
low-looking oye. cf a twenty Pound
maekinonge wero vithin three feet cf
mny face. So sudden and slarming was
ils appearauce liaI I dodged involun-
tarily; but deceived by the reflection I
dodged the wrcng 'way, and almoat
pluiuped my face jutoteic iy water.
Whotier the greal fish vas auslartied
as I iad been by tie apparition below
voter cf so strauge an animal 1 dontl
knew, but it swept out cf lie view circe
instsntly. Al lirougihie coid brigit
houta of the day the flai gathered about
liaI mock'fesat. The base came lu
couples. iu echools even, aud gazed
sud poked at tics. unapproaciable min-
uews. Il migit trulv be said tial theirJ
meuh. watered as tbey hungrill circlcdq
around lie jar, fading away like1
shadove before lhe long green shark-i
like nose cf lie askinonge appcared.
Tiese big fies swam in many a curving1
lino, uolcmnly encircling the imprisoued à
bait; but no malter iow great the uum- à

ber of the iI.h, mer boy amail the circle

eav&d bâteretbroug'0" il bso..-h

dooué >body ulitil the fint, sook with
hlm. It lam lim loj oîe>. Wlth

la our héade. A
minute âaft.rwa' w v ere speeding
koma.oh rlagug sktes

Thé vIld diiekn ýw. the uext to édaim
Mb4 aitention of our note-book and
Maerm, ox ltb euthmera Osadian
lakes the #ïplat Migration iorh ipauses,
for bel ré relb. reu.t ild eolery beds,
WIilà 1deut& thé .spatter-de of the
murm he . plada of emails. lier.
thé iluoke linger anu.feed. ltherto, as
thé. fiotjirm. f 8U dée'e",bas moved
ftortîý thel bave clonélyflled bu

now hey vrat, mreof feoul, until the
hftedhgoinL n far ovfer lhe Ifolit cf
LandfO up-ulmost to thé Arctic
Ciolol-are rïady teo oielv them. One
Veât tbay helulaàfdock rimberxng rnany
loulun& inlathe eveulng, when the

moeMnt nortivard iu the most pro-
lnoud, w. .aloulatiéd that there were
about ten IhouMnu of them, but ili the
morng, augmnteu by the great
Ilooke of hurigry bitda front the South,
th.ea, ver. Lt leattwenty-fivetheu-
"lut W. couateul twenty-two varie-
lie of vlld duek the idr lcetuk and the
harloquan only fLéîng. misulng. Thore

aèe MWali oki of -. ads an sd
litaüt, solitary speulienh of p. icana uiad
eoiluormals, pairs cf lons and many
valeties of griebe. As the birds dotted
tbm eam surface of thé lake w. built
olir "bides" ne rie. beda loy sunken
beneath the, Wa.ter, lie grain growing
fro a sblack liqulul mud. Into thiumiud
le drove our polos. Then wo placed
cross poes lu the crotehea, and hung
a*roOs hem a grat quantlty of wild
tics straw. IThe mtrau' cnealed Our
,saloe aud lb. platfornivo bail orected
to hold oecauneras. W. anehor.d a
flock of dmyot nie by, and placed. tiÇ.
camnera, su that ite bright Ions could
peer out at Ihein from its atraw cover-
îflg. Froth our hidlug place we coulul
watch the wonderful ways cf eur web-
tooteul frimnds. The golden-eyed drakos
swam paut proudly' with thoLz neeks
arched and theh- glomay greon reathera
and brilliaut yellow oye. glistening in
the aunlight. They were followlug,
»vntal drakes toe oai duck, the more
soberly clad females. They dlved sa sho
dived; thery rose from beneath the
roter audvith fiyiugig speeded
after ber as she losped jut the air.
Tboy followed ber overy movement, sel-
tling% 'where ah. settled, swlmming
arouud her ase érested,- uttering the
spring love note, which sounds like
nolhing ln the world but a rusty hinge.
'Creek, ereek 1" hhey calledtoe r. This
a-y is to be heard cnly in lihe spring
time, aud is uttci-ly unlike the "ducks"
andl 1myamohis"cof the regular note. At
last the female hearkened to one of the
Irakes, and she and hor mate drove off
the rejected lovers.
Hawk built us "bough-houses" on tie

pointe of the iuiands, where we could
walch the ducks unobserved by them.
These "bough-houmee" are circular fort-
likeê structure ôt atone, frobu wbich the
caers lu peered out like canon watch-
ing for an enemy. But sometimes we
watched for oui- subjects trom behind
reat, lce-shoved boulders, and pictured
hem with rapid focal plane shutters as,
;ey leapedl lu mnas ttange play. Oine
orne-for game it surely is-nost close-
ý resembled the "tag" of our boyhood.
1 lain brown biue bill would corne
living along the shore with hier train of
Irakes. Suddeuly for no apparent rea-
in-except that il vas ovidently part
>fite game-she would leap from the
vater gracefuhly curving and spattering
>er the surface. Ail the nmale birds fol-
ow in hot plirsuit. Down the female
ves; she emerges in a cloud of spray.
'he miales have dived too, and now they
nerge, as the duck does, popping ont
fthe water like so many ifiying fish.
Lfter the birds have played their gime
)r a hundred yards or se, they Retie
'wn again to the more serious gaine
usinss of feeding, gravelling, and love-
aking.
W. were exceedingly intorested ini the
ergansers. The drake, with his dark
*en head and chestnul breait, je a
orious creature. Ilis bright red eyes

Flannelette.0
If. purchasers of this useful

materil for Underwear ail the
year. round would buy the
best Engllsh make, -wich eau
b. ôbtained from "alilIeacl.ng
Stores, they would avoid ÎIhe
r 1 s k s they undoubtedly run
wlth the Inferlor qualities of
Flannelette.

Horrockses' Fla nn.elettesj
made by the Manuacturers of the celebrated

Longcioths, Twills and Sheetlngs

are. the best.
NORROCKSES"

stamnp.d on selvedge. ev.ry liv. yards.

Awu*d fth e Ufloef s of lb. hcorpor.e loetllygu

Canadian « Phoenix Insurance Company
Head Office: Brandon, Manitoba

AW1]HORIZEDCAPITAL, *600,000.00
fil Govonmnt Dopo8ft

Messrs. MfcMeans, Miller & Co.,
GUNIltAL AGIMIS

Btik01 Nova Seotlak Buiding, Winnipg
AGENTS WANTED IN~ UNREPRESENTED -DISTRICTS

A.LMeKenale, Esq,
Prosldeat

Nujor A. L. Young,
Vice-Prmident

F. J. Clark,
*anosinc-Dlrector
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SAVE MONEY BY BUVINO YOUe NAANESS DIRECT FR01 111E MANUFACTURER
Wo arethe actlmanufaijro fall

kind, of harnesi a ' can "a"e vu "a'l0' ofmoney by ginyou th. e iotnity o.
b:byy.giuhare ,rrm slmad cf
froin theaiddlea neosr te çe tac-
quainted wt readera of this maasne.ar eigy'o U a set of Tezlam H eaat avery!ow pre. This harneasis stront
and durable and excelent for farmuingand
generai teaiwork.

BridIe-1 inch square harmau lather
Winker, Or Open if deaired, short obuoks
over haine.

Lins-i inch 18 feet, with anspa
V H&MO-ýStrong, varnished boit haine,

lh neh haine strapa, chain apreaders.
TraCes-2 i nch double leathr, ýad

Hl h in *ith dee and five ljnk chainS.
Pads-i P nch top double and atitchedN.i.--Ccfm ae Letior laced. with harness leather housing, 21 by 1 Sin,

"Il% Bauds-Folded with 1ifi neh huekles. feltlined.
Eaut 15tr&ps-î1 i neh vth snaps and slides, NMartingale I 1Back sud Hp Itraps-J hîch back strap to lume, folded cruPps and J inch hîpstraps iwith trace Carriers.

Hamns.Complots - $U.00 Without CoUlars265
Wthout Back and Hip Straps, Deduet -$.0

WINNIPEG SADD[IERY CO., 284 Williami Ave., Winnipeg
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andi bill makG a. dasii of celour on the
dark blue water. One fellow, aceoni-
panied by hi. more piailIy dres.ed mate,

rsiled vithin six fe.et us. Beth had
their heade beath water, as far down
as te the top cf4~tii. transparent film
Uiat covers the eye, and protects it from
aliy injurions substance that might fllat
i n. Tbey were searciiing the shallows
fer minuews. They ciiased themn almest
asiiore, audas they siezed them in the-ir
serrated bille, throwin their shining
iieads aloft te swallow the wriggiing
fish, our camera lauged out the news
that another film had been impressed.

Usually the .MNaskinonge spawn in the
Idrowned lands," but this spring there
vas net enough water. Our csnoe wilg
held lightly in the boggy shore, and
right beneath us there was a channel
that Iead te a secluded spot, eonta ining
just enough water te cover one of these
greatý fishes. We lay with our bandsala-
meust meeting under the cance, Our eyes
shaded by Our caps, Peeting over the
aide. Tiîue after time Maskinenge svam
beneath and out beneath uti, 15 close
that they touched aur fingers. Fritz
drew his out as if an electrie current hgd
mpped him. In every case the male vas
tbe umaller fish; a thirty pound female,
With a ten peund escort, seemed te be
the. usuai proportion. We watched a
number of the great females swimniing
&round the. siallew spawning, with fuily

r 1  aif of their long bodies expesed. We
bave photegraphed them in this position.
Anethler picture we managed te get is
thiat cf the male fish in the pecuiiar net
of pushing bis iiead far eut cf the water,
and shaking it as if te throw off somne
p arasite. W6e have flever heen able te
Und any reasen fer this strange action,
àlthough in the stiulmer they may do it
to shake ouît seine cf thîe loosening
t»eth; they have a newv set eac-h year.

The Iow water, alas, played havoc

Mluskrnt building hanse

ivith the spawn. Mucfitli of it w'ns laid
ont, inithe lake sliallowvs, atid the heavy

indsî dislodged it, anîd dreve it ashere.
.Many a time our canoe bas slipped al

toeasily up the shore upon the shining
friiige of spawvn that lined it. And here
the wild dueks found the tempting food,
each egg shewing the firet faint dot ai
iincubation. They had a right royal
feast. As they were eating we pnddled
rip to them, hastily coîmealed eur
cameras in the willows that friinged the
shoare, comuected the machines with long
rrrbber tubes, and scranmbled up the ailk
to await the ducks wve bad frighiteied
away. The ducks soon flew back, aligbt-
ed and swam ashore. In ene spot, about
a inass cf spawn as lai-ge as a man's two
bands, had gathered four handsome blue
buils. They were right in focus. 1 gave
the blue bill caîl, "buirr-it," and instant-
iy they turned and looked at me. A
rapid pressing of the bîmlbs, a dling laug
of the machine, and twvo more excellent
pietures were ours.

Of&~n as the dueke fiew past we wold
ùail thiten. ''lie limdiaii excelled at his
imitation, his deep, natural cails makiîig
tlic birds turu as if on a pivot, and
sweep for the decoys. At times the
hutge flocks would rise with a noise like
thuiider. When there was no0 more
chance for picture taking wve would
(&IrV our camiera and decovs te camp,
111l Nvith the canîp-fire lea muiigugp into
thec lark trees above, and our canoes
Ovrturncd on the prepare for the next
da\'s hunt. No dutek shooter ever re-

shedi 5?lls cor fille(l cartr-idge4 boxes
Mi" if huuore zeal tîan %ve reeharged olir
Calflia5. And ~we vrC sectire in the

knowledge thnt eur sport wouid net
cause a moment's pain te any animal
feathered, furred and scaley.

Once again our paths Nvere the patiis
of the furbearers., We concealed cur
cameras on foants in the drowned lands
where the muskrate-mest elusive of al
subjee-came eut for a. very shoqrt
peried before sunset. They were buih4-
ig their big- circular houses. We

wkttched theni bringing the straw and
flaga, the parrat grass.and wild oata and
the rushes and reeds. They dragged thii
Up on the beap already gathered,
moving backwards. They tram pled it
dovn, patting it here, smeothing it
there, upti1 the solid piles were bigii
enough above the water for themi to teai
(olt the passage desired beneath. Rigit
ini the center of the heap, twelve or

fifteeu ies above the surface, in
chamber. Fromnt te a passage vas troi'
out, which* forma the "diving-iiole» Jute
the water. Down tuis diving-hoie the.
muskrats eau plunge into'salety thini-
stant the. hanse, in disturbei4. On the.
shelf thus left the muskrats e erse
watching ih" formed a. dry jiest f
straw, and here they reared -the. ittqi 01
"kittens," keeping the. neet very. pure
and dlean. These ileek animais are very
dainty in their habits, and make the.
hungry trapper a good uel-quite as
goed, lu factas viieu they are served
ou soin. Sonthern hotel table under the
name cf "Marsh ralibits.' We pictured
the. muskrats sitting ereot as they uib-
bled the wiid onion or ate the succulent
root of the fiag. We watched tbem
swiînndng amiably Up the little rmhi

SireamS, maies 4osely fol lowing ÇSqe.
it va&S te matpng seauon. Oaen *Ma'
vo vote, aM--o , eeeui I
ether U-01 ieeful 1 iaand

ewou'«eul½Ar

qui;~~~~~ tralqwt tniergot *ùd
ciutc oe4 oUier *ltii telONg,
etrong clava Q« the for. feet, whua4ug
and crying rngsji*kilo Uu'ks two bbis
tiieyvwould l gbtti#tU lObws 1di
ilt.d. The b4ttjiivo% ù'wuld.:

wouI4 bç fô lie o96"h * ,b-o*
for tbe mate es tohoume .v.>u à

1ebjt, nt. quorulous cry oftb

for4mnatcl tiswatpr rose,'au i a
nouà vtedr w uL -t.W. #t1,

- ~ -

0f These Wonderful New
Style EDISONS 'Shijped E

wanet 10 me a
Feor tbeMPhou o l r.Edinad hobby. HRelas worked for 7a.t

wonderful new style utfits on anultra lAberal eqer. bten M

You Doalt M»vJust Take Your Choice To Buy Aawdibw

The Edison Off.,I will send Nfy Rai:~Ld é
ya nvnitra liberal '

mnodel- Edisen Phonograph and your cholce cf effet? Why should 1 go t aU-tis açaeauffl
ail the Amberel records on an abselutely ie.b'ubl. just s ncmn have tiie . Lt..Concerto?
boan-no obligations, ne deposit, ne guarante. WeUll liYe"0 I MintadwypezIoI
uer C. O. D. te, us whatever. 1 want yen te nev instrument.- WlanyougSti b:la your"vo
ii'r'e aIl the wultzes. tw@etepivaaevles now ever '4 jIsy uiut~g11". t bu
miinstrels. grand opera%, al»o the acr.smaboever been beatde frbufnl uo6bgutfolguM"ha

tcby the werld's greateet artists. Enter- king of entertainers - 90 1 am a*~ that et leM'
tanyonr family andi ycur frieuds. Givo iilays soinsens-If ltYctheimnsOmebod' lso vIlva

and concerts rlght in your own parler. lisar te bey oesof tb@iUS ajs<* dlqs<.#cuh
the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, thie pealing 94ky arcW einq~ wd ow aiteU d0sl
gan tii. brasa bande, the symphony orchestras, rock-boti@l* pIuio-.nd on " P ftw as IkW«a

boi s c oirf Europe's great cathedrals, the. plane 02.00 a !nom;&)*. Porbape yen ypunlf W»1»
and violin virtuose concerts-aIl these 1 vant ynt lad te keep "tht nfit. But even 7t« uiebod,"y
Iear tee as reproduced on the EdisoA phonegap. Ibeglad any t hat I sent yc*oi.vEdo
Then-viien you are threugh vith thoectfi-ou the fe ll-frta svayid avmrtliu
send it back te me-and 1 viii pay the frelgbt. qnlckly Its veadmtnerW U Ity.

GtFmeteNewEdisomBook
We Winlsend ymOu ur bandsomne eI
Eclson bxock ad fuitpartlarsof oUral

wbnderful free. ban offer absley free
and repid.You should see our grand new Edison

bcokItwill g've you the list of the thousands ofM
meords and aU t e machines that yen have to cheeso front.
WrIte today-do flot detay Get the free book and learu
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or just the çoupan vithout any letter-but WITB wOWI
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with preat couceru the anxions mothers
errylng tenderly lu thoir toeth, holding
them upside down, the pink-iogged, grey-
eoated. uliky littie ehaps, and lying thon
on hastiiy formed "draw-ups." Here
the bables lay on the dry straw and
beav#er grass, thefr' littie blind'eyes
twitehing lu the unaccustomed glare,
and here we took their pictures. The
hours of exposure were no late, how-
ever, that out of one hundred and
tweuty photographe taken at this time
oui1 ten were good. As our long white

tbng lay lik. a tempting worm a]on
the. bog the great blue herons descende
aud trled to eat It. W. were enjoying
a Jawg tibMtheif expenso when the joke
waàsuuddeuly turued on us, and a gret
pluuglng Maskinonge set fBoat, machines
and ail ijuote water.

A visit to the trapping camp of the
Misa ugas was fruitfut of many things.
W. pietured them removing the boite,
atretching the furs, cutting the rod wit-
low boughs on which the furs are
etretced, aettinR tho ,.welI-concealed
trapu, driving wîilow branches in along
the. streame, piling on tii... thie flage
aud straw to form a draw up, where the
*water wae deep, a draw up that hotd
a cunnlngly concoaled trap. While we
lingered a brave came paddling ini and
whooping as only a red trapper ean.
"AI-tuvahl» hocalled. "Coreneud take
them " «o ail the bad things lu the

= 1a1h." Take it!" ho uaxd, as he'threw
out a trappod bine-heron. The camera
élicked. «Take it 1" tnd out came a
baudsome N1ue bill drake trapped and
drowued. «Tako iti" it laghd as a

-.- trapped. and dead crow fMl at my foot.
"'Tako thon ail!" And crowu, mies,
marsh wrens, ait the unwshed for prey
that gets ulpped iu the steel trapu, piiod
ou the ihore before me. I pictured the.
spolia and ularted off. "Take thon!"
h. grunted. 1 did; "thank you! " I re-

pied. "Tako them!" ho repeated. Thou
I aw but oh, so late, that ho spoke nol

lu a photographie senue. 1 gatlhered up
the miscelaneous pile, and as 1 paddled
away I heard the. red man comment:

"«Wahbe-eneno Bahkudwin!" "Whilte mau
hnngry!"

There was a flock of feeding spintails
liaI defied our most carofuiiy hidden
cameras so we arrangél a raft-iiko
structure , and lashed the camera firmly
onf We attached guiding strings to the
two back corners, and anothor to the
action. Then we aiiowed the raft ho
bo borne by the curront into the flock.
But although wo got the pintails into
corrèct focus, and made tue exposure
at just thé right moment, the swirl. of
the carrent tippod tho Ions too high, and
w. only securod a picture of the clouda.

Many a time we sat and watched the
big mouth basa forming her nesI in the
wild rice straw at the bottom of the
wator. She would turn around as a dog
does beforo it laya down, pushing and
nosing the sunken straw untii a fairly
circular neat was formed. Ttien after
the spawn was laid we have seen ber
guard it day after dav, 'fighting off al
ber enemies. Once while she was absent
a moment in soarch of food tliiee eels
wriggied along the. channei, slid into the
upawn filled hollow, and started to ont
np the. whole basa family. The way she
broke Up Ihat function was a merry
sight. Liko a cannon bail she entered,
scattering her enemies rigbt and loft.
Once se and the tait ofj an eel came
cioar out of the water in a cloud of
spray. WMen uhe had drivon them off
'it was pathetie ho watch her gentie
motheriy instincts, how she smoothod
down the disturbod neat nosed the. pre-
cioue spawn into place-.a deft touch
hero, a seeming pat hhero-and finally
hovered ovor hor repaired nesI, a mother
on guard agaiii.

The Great Northern Diver gave us
many a handeome set of pichures. the
gathering of w'hich held many moments
of intense inherest. The noat wa.. f orm-
ed on the top of an oid mnskrat bouse,
and day afer day we added to the pile
of aquatie weods' that would ultimately
conceat our camera. At lasti t was hid-
den, and the connections laid to a small
island a hundred yards off, behind which

1 lay concealed. The femalo bird came
inwimming back ery slowly, and she
formed a beautiful picture. Her coilar
was black striped; ber back was mnag-
niêceently cbecquered black and white;
ber head was glossy green, and ber'big
eyes a brilliant red. W"ith many adive
she swam and cireled near the nest on
the bed edgo. For faliy two hoars she
soarched for' the onemy she knewv lay
hidden somewhere. At length 1 was
obliged to paddle out, and get my assist-
ant to sneak in behind the island in
another canoe. Tl4en I doubled and
joined him, and Fritz paddied past the
noat in fuit sighh. The manoeuvre suc-
ceedod, yet it took an hour, during
which the mosquitoos kept me close
company to satiaf v ber. Finally she
scrambiod with clambering wings, snd
kicking feet right up on to the ne5ýt.
springing up like a guilhy thing when the
camera sang out. Four weeks later she
led two biack-billed, black-footed, btack-
eyed, and black-ciothed iittie fluffy pets
into the water. Here the maie, glorions
in his spring apparel, and siniiiarly
nîarked as the femaie, took charg.
Once 1 aaw him swimming off with the
h*o youngsters on bis back close down
near the. tait. With considerable
trouble 1 caught the little onea in a
net and took a picture of them on the
neat. When 1 returned the parents
were Uteringý loud eyrie cails. The
father was the first to hear the babies'
tiny "peep." Instantty he came tearing
over the water like a great white stal-
lion reared on bis feel snd tail. His
shining green head was sweiled out with
rage. His wondorfut red eyes protruded
from his head. A foarning wake of
waher fotlowed him. Busiiy I picturced
him as ho circlod my canoe, great masses
of foam showing in each picture. Thon
1 slid the dusky youngshers into ho
lakte, and bis witld "A-loo-loo" changed
to the mildest entroahing "Loo-loo" as
he swam abead and gentiv urged bis
precions ones awvay from the monster

with bobbing head, long arma, and long
green ablli.

We have seen the "Shushuge"ý-the
lue heron-fail froîn the Heavens, a
tangled revolving mass of long legs,
great wings, and twisting neck. We
have seen this great bird fait five hun-
dred yards turnipg rapidly, and finally
the migration over, sait into the Heron-
ry as if a quarter of a mile tumbie were
an-every day event. We have watched
the bittoru fil its windpouch with four
gasping breaths each drawn ini and on-
tering the pouch with a metaiiic reed-

Canoein Bide

like twang. The pouch swelled out like
a tennis ball. Then the head was laid
on the back, a convulsive, acrobatie
gesture cnsued; the head shot ouI until
the: neck was fuliy stretched, and the
* .- ker-ptuink" of ihis odd bird sounded
over the lonely marsiies once for each
intaking of breath. Later in the fali,
when both camera and shot gun are in
use, I have shot the blaie his over the
decoys, and 'unassistod have photo-
graphed thom as they fell, shot, click,
and splash sounding almost simulta-
noously ovor the great workshop.

A Starving Tradesman.-The maker
who kneads bread.

Nursery Stock Bargains
D. W. 'Buchanan, of the Buchanan Nursery Company, St. Charles, Manitoba, has decided to' retire from the Nursery

business. Under the management of Mr. Buchanan these Nurseries have acquired a country-wide reputation for the quality and hardiness
of their stock. Ail stock sold has been propogated by themseives from their own mother stock in their own ground. This bas made the
réputation of the firm.

The Buchanan Nursery Company has always known what it was seling.
in Western Canada,,,

It bas always sold the best. There is to-day no better stock

The A. Mitchell Nursery Company, Limited, of Coaldale, and Lacombe, Alberta, has by a stroke of rare good fortune,
ben able to secure this splendid stock, but it must be taken off the grounds ini a very linited time. Thsis l the reason for
this compeWlng offer at prices neyer before seen ini this Western country.

COLLECTION No. .- SMALL FRUITS. PRICE $10.
'Enough for the average garden.

Raspherries ........... 100 Gooseberries .................... 4
Strawberries.......... 100 Bush Cherries.................. 4
Red Currants .......... 6
Black Cuirants ......... 6 220

COLLECTION No. 2.-SHADE TREES. PRICE $5.
Man. Mapte, 5-6 ft ........ 20 Willow, 4-6 ft .................. 10
Ash, 3-4 ft .. .. .. ..... 10

Poplar, 3-4 ft ... ...... 10 5

COLLECTION No. 3.-rARM SELTER BELT. PRICE $10.
Tou cannot miake a home eut of a wheat field and a shack. Ycu înast

have trocs to finish the home and shelter the garde:: and crops.
There is enough in this collection to plant a beit 100 yards long anîd 8 rows wide

with the trocs 3ft. apart. Three feet is the niost economical distance, as the groi:md
is more quickly shaded by the branrhes and the work, of cultivation is over the
sooner.

Man. Maple (Box Eider), Seedlings .......... ...... 300
Witlow, Cuttings........................................... 300
Ash, Seedlings.......................... ...................... 100
Popiar (Russian Poplar or Cottonwood)........................... 100

800
These shoutd be planhed, beginning with f lie outside row, Willow, M~apIr,

Poplar, Maple, Ash, Maple, W'îllow.

COLLECTION No. 4.-PERENNIALS FOR TE
FLOWER GARDEN. $5.

Paeonics ............ ........... 2
Iris............... ......... 4
Larkspur. ..... 10
Clove Pn..................20

Sweet MWilliam .................. 10
Swcet Rochet .................. 20

66

COLLECTION No. 5.-FOR THE KITCHEN
GARDEN. PRICE$5

Rhubarb .................................................... 24
Asparagus.................................................. o

CASH WITH ORDER. WE PAY EXPRESS.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

WE HAVE PLENTY 0F OTHER THINGS.

The A. Mitchell Nursery Compatny, Ltd.
Lacombe and CoaldaiIe. HEAD OFFICE: COALDALE, ALTA.
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The Return of Esther.
A Compîcte Sto Y. Ily «Max Marcin.
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hive of industry were being steadily
eonsunîed.

Throtigh the long hours of the day,
tiamouglu the days of the îveek, through
the weeks of the yenr, and thr-ough the
years-to the end they guided the strips
of loth across the breadtlî of the ma-
chines-tu elve bous ia huvt, every day
except Saturday. Ocassionally a man
droppcd ont, and a new facee took bis
plae-a fresh, youtlufui face, with lus-
trous eyes and uosy cheeks, relecting
tlhe healtît of tîhe furai ini the country.
And gradually the cheeks lost their
blooin, the slouildc(rs beeai ne stooped,
thîe bead beuit, anud the eyes faded iuto
dulness, as if the fire of the sotul w~as
being snothered in the blanket of vork
that enfolded it.

Whlen. the noouî whistJe bleu' in the
adjacent factory tlhe suuug of the mau-
chines cnded abruptly; but the pause'
wîas short, for the nmen wvere paid b-
pieccwou'k. Two suices of bread. Nvith .1
layerof garlic, and a suinll nîug of
coffee conprised their lunch. Soniet i nes
the sandwich contained thin cuts of

ONG rws of pallidmen, ranging from
beardiess youths to
grey-haired an d
whiskered p at ri -
archs, kept the na-
chines huuuning their
deprcssing Wonotone
frein early nxorn un-

tii long aftcr dusk cast its gloomy
nintie about the surrounding tene-
ments. Stooped and worn, their faces
seared by ycars of incessant toil, their
eyca holloiv and red, their complexions
of a peculiar, greyish eiafe colour, tbey
worked almost in the sanie necehanical
faahion as the machines.

Every day exccpt Saturday (it was a
Jewish shop) they wcre at their grindingr
taek. It ivas nhvays the saune-uto
variation ini the sad monotony of tîmeir
lives. At seven in the niorning they
ifted the hoodb fropi the tops of the

machines, thrcaded the autounatic
needles, and began scwing the seauns of
the strips of loth that the foreman
dropped by the side of each workman.
As soon as a garment was finished a new
eut of loth was inserted beneath the
drop of the needie, it passed above the
gro«Q-e into whvli the needie fell, and
then w~as added to the ever-increasing
pile of finished work on1 the floor.

Not even in the pattern %va-, there a
suggestion of variety, exccpt ini the
isizes. The figures îvere huilt on the
saine lines, and eut by ineebianical pro-
cess in the cuýting room. Sunali boys and
women, of the sanie greyish siate coini-
plexions. canme in and out of the door,
buge bundies of loth on their shoulders.

The odeur of cigarette-suioke filled
the long, oblong loft, divided by riekety
partitions into the cutting, sponging,
and sewing roonis. Through the open
windows gusts of air laden with inders
scraped the faces of the toilers and de-
posited their Ioads of soot on flesh, on
garments. and on the wvals that had lost
their original whiteness long ago.

The same tune, always the saine,
camne froni the throats through which
the needies, like sharp steel tongues,
pierced the moving eloth. Sometimes
the temnpo n'as a littie slower'. sometimes
a littie faster, 'as the operator's foot
treadcd the pedal. It n'as a sonég of
work. iiiremitting, unvarving in its
radenees, to the miel9dy of whieh the
]ives of the human becs in the glooîny

THE DOCTOR HABIT.

And How She Overcame ItL
When well selected food has helped

tlie honeuit îîlysician place bis patient in
sturdy health and free from the "doctor
habit" it is a source of satisfaction to ail
parties. -1 Chicago woinan says:

"Wc h]ave flot had a doctor in the
bouse during aIl the five vears tlîat we
have been using Crape-Nut food. Be-
fore we began, M iowever, w~e lbad "the
doctor habit," and scarcely a w'eek went
by without a' caîl on our physician.

"M~ien our vounigest box' nrrived, 5
y ars agro. I -was very înuch lirun down
and niervous, suffering frin indigestion
and alinost conitiniuons headachies. Iw-s
flot able to attcnd to my ordinary domes-
tije (nties and w-as so nervous that I
('Oild '.carcely- control înyself. Uuîder
0dvie 1 took to Crape NuLtt.s.

I rai iow, and hav-e heen ever silice
iVQ( hega il to use Grape-Nuts foind, able

tidoail niv own work. The dvspel)sia,
bI(laeles nervousness and rheuinati sin
%%Ii(] idi sed to drive nie fairly -wild, have
<t irel ,v disappeared.
work usan finds that in the ig(htj

iirkin which lie is enigaged, Grape-q
Nits food supplies hMntheinost îvhole-

5<fu t rengtlien ing and sa tisf.%i nglc i
lie evertook witbh hm." Naine given byi
Canadian Postum Co. Windsor,nOnt. 1

Read the littie book, "cThe Road to
W\ellville," in pkgs. "Tbere's a reason."

E-ver read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. Thcy
are genuine, truc, and ful of human
interest.

nîeat-tue leavinuugs of the previous
might's supper but usually it xvas
bread, and garlie, uand coile-the sainec
mnuotony ina food as in toil.

Oily on exceptionally clear days -nere
the v' able to work witlîout gsigu;fou
the narrow lît between two rows of
(ildJidated bouses, whieh îvas uisnaned
a street. eut otf the ravs of the sun
like a blaek canopy. And under the
glare of tlhe yellow flames by vhich they
workced tlueir eyes grewv dinauer andd (uni-
nmer, until ouly the nuost youthful ones
were able to follow the sitches iithout
glasses.

Near the window, in tlic front line of
machines, Isanue iMoscowitz was follow-
iung tîe seanis of a luulf-iuished garinent.
with his thruniib, carefuillyw«t't<'ling each
stitch. His eyes wveîe uneertain iniithe
luu'uiiîg liglit, the whlites of the orbs

covered -with a network of red veins.
He used hlis tlienilu as nuih as lus eyes;
four a ris-stitch miglit mv'n he l spoiliuug
of the garment and the consequent dock-
inc-g of lus pay. Wheuu the lnst slit of
(loth froui tlhe pile oui bis left hiad pass-
e(l beni<vatl the nei'dle he didn't cal! for.
more n'ork. lnstead, he placed the cover
oî-er the top of the mechaiin. and
nmade bis way past tbe line ôf workers
to tbe foreaman. "It's Esther's Jahrzeit."
ho îvbispered. his voice husky from the
dlust that lined bis throat; therefore 1
arn going borne a little earlier to-day.

W%ýhen one bas lost a daughter he should
not negleet to burn the little lamp on

Wheat, Dte, arIey, Flax
Owing to 80 ach unfavoXm.be weather, many fariners over

Western Canada have gathered et Ieast part of their crop touched
by frost or otherwise weather damaged. However, through the large
shortage in eorn. oats, barley, fodder, potatoes and vegetables by the
unîusual heat and drought of lest summer ini the United States, asat-
ern Canada and Western Europe, there is going te be a steady demandIi
at good prices for aIl the grain Western Canada bas raised, no matter

Nvbat its quality may bie. --
So much variety in quality makes it impossible for those leu

experienced to judge the full value that should b. obtained
for suchi grain, therefore the farmer neyer stood more in need of the
services of the experiènced and reliable grain commission man to act
for hinu, in the looking after and selling of hie grain, than h. doca
this season.

Farmers, yoeu will therefore do well for yourselves not te
accept street or track prices, but to ship your grain by carload
direct to Fort Xilliani*or Port Arthur, to lbe handled by un in a
-,%av that wiil get for you ail there is in it. We make liberal ad-
v-ances when desired on reoeipt of ehipping bille for cmr shipped.
W. îaever buy your grain on our own acoount, but act as your
agents in selling it to the beet advantage for your aocount,ý and we
do so on a fixed commission of 1 cent per bushel.

We have made a specialty of this work for many y@-ars, and
are well known over ail Western Canada for our experience in the
grain trade, reliability, careful attention te our customers' interests,
and promptness in making settlements.

Wc invite farniers îvho have not yet employed us, te write to us
for slîippiug instructions and market information, and in regard to
ur standing i n the Winnipeg grain trade and our financial position,
,%%e beg to refer you to the Union Bank of Canada and any of its
branches; à lso to the commercial agencies of Bradtreet's and R. C,.
Dun & Co.

IHOMPSON, SONS & CO*
Grain Commission Merchants

703a Grain Exchange, Wlnnipog, Man.

JAEGER LADIE'P&90SMWAITRS

No other germent gives greater comfort or is better

adapted to, the requirements and enjoyments of our

cold weather than a good Sweater.

Taeger Pure Wool Sweaters, in white, grey, fauacy or

inized colors are coinfortable, durable and attractive.

For outdoor sports or exercise they are unequalled.

Steele Block, Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

HAWK BICYCLES
An u-to.dte Nag hGrade

Bicycle fttedwltRol ian,
N<ew Departure Coaterake
,and Rubs, DetucAabk Tare3,

1ih raeequiauietnclud.
ingMud uar~
Ptumpan Tola
Send
foR rnE 9I2Catakpe,

o dSandrses
a Reoir m q4- ou ea

kBr =i front us at

T. W. SOYD & SON.
Il Ner. e0 SLWsUUIr.aI

t '-.4 v

I

Winnipeg, Mlarch, 1912.

-Hear Ye, 0 srael r'

TO HUNTRS and TRAPPERS
Eaylg lrgeorders to 811 mund consider.

Do w paylug 30%to3%aoeteqttis
gaven lu our November Price Llst for Rac,
con, Situaitaud Rats.

Sh?ur Puýrs te us sud gttee
ffbuefit of thze adva

A. & E. PIERCE & CO.
m a N. rim.tLMenu rQ.

The Largest Raw Pur DeaIeýs lu Canada.
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the anniversary of ber death, even if it
ie the busy season."

The forernan understood. It was two
îito i years :ince the memorable day we

College lis hande uplifted in solemn invocation,
colkuepouring forth the agony of hie heart

in the caUl that began with "*Hear ye,
muGe m vosI0 Israel !" and conmanded ail to take

- MsmOSL'notice that hie daughter Esthier had
- paaaed out of hie life for ever.

The sallow faces that pecred above the

patr ]edent &Md Day Students. machines as Isaac left the room knew
this was the Jahrzeit-the anniversary

Studamis preparod for dereisn on which, until bis own chiîdren should
Art&. Pure Science and Music. &hol- burn the little mourning lanîp for birn,

aahips me awarded annually. hoe would offer prayer for the repose of
Estber's soul. And they knew, too,

lFatm&I information apply te the that Estber was not dead-only that e
had passed out of hie life, had been

Wwden.as cornpletely obliterated from it as if
selle as lying beneath a mound of earth
in the littie cemetery of the lodge to
which lho belonged.

In bis home Isaac found that hie wife,M i s caiso mindful of the importoftedy
already bad prepared the larnp. She

had oure th oiton he wterthet

wctetop of which was kept above
Sthe rim of oit by à~ layer of cork. Hus-T a g h Fiband a:: wtt: beld bande sol

silence as they gazed on the lamp, the
wick of which liad not yet been lighted.

monme USIUeUoR Isaac, as if awakened from a deep e
verte.

ouIAL OuV TeBEADU" OF "It's strange," the wife replied; I"hle
bas not been home since three o'clock,

EUESUN HOUE MONTMLY when hie left bis school books on the
- table." A look of ineffable sadness urne

on ber face, which was seamed with
lu ordeto advertise and introduce lines ot toit and suffering. "Let us Say

their home study mûsic tessons in the prayer uithout hin," selle continuel,
every locality the International Inati- beseechingly; "hoi doesn't understand,
tute of Musi. of New York wiil give anyway. Let us grieve alone; it je our
freete our readers a complet. course sorrow, not his."
ot instruction for either Piano, Organ, "No," the husband responded, "we
Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, Banjo, wnît wait. It ie hie sorrowv and his
Cello or Sight Singing. In return they samne, too. He wnît understand in

1 simply ask that yen recommend their time, and wiil respect the traditions of
Insâtitute te your frienda after YOU bis faith botter."

J lea oru >pay. Isaac and hie wife spoke in Yiddish,

You may net know one note from for they urere too oid to acquire even

another; yet, by their wonderfully a fair working knowledge of English.
simple and thorough method, yen eau And, even had they been inciincd to go

i oon learu te play. If you are an ad- to night school, the long horreoe toit

vahced player yen vili receive special would have prevented them from assurn-
1 instruction. ing any additional burden of knowiedge.

It wse two heurs later that the door
The tessons are sent weekly. TbeY flewr open and Jskey, flushed with the

are so simple %nd easy that they are e,,itement of a niernentous happening,
reeommended te any person or little buret into the room. lie had on a
child who cals read English. Photo- brand-new suit, a lew lit, fine shees
graphe and drawinge make everything antd stockings. andi a white silk band-
plain. Under the Institute's f ree kerchief peeîeed tu-cm bis îtpper -coat
tuition offer you wiIl bc asked to pay pocket. The parents belield the eIe-

onya very ernaîl amouint ~averaging gance of his attire ini speeclhless woader.
14 cents a week) to cover postage andi Where have VoIUl' ben? Vhtre diti 'l'u
te necessary sheet music. get tlle new clef ie?" Isaac denianideti,

No one should overlook titis won- wben ho reevered(. from bis sutrprise.

derful effer. Tell your frientis about The bey, ]his fraunle qlvt',irtuig initer

it-ehow this article to thein.- the Straini of bis goti< fortîune, tii not
r, Th Tnt~atinal nstiut. as ~ rep~ly. Iuisteati, ie wttl'd te letable

Tes nteratgitotlters antiebas sue- andi depositeti on it soutue 1bank-note,3.
çesstully teaugl t er e ndifeau silo-vCarcssiiigly lie presed l te crî'ases eultý
asofluyte noin waever ab koou f the notes, ree toring theinuto their

absolutly nthig watevr aoutoriginal crispne<5. 'l'ho eyes of bis
>, MUSIC. The lessons make everything prneoe'î~iehatnsiuut

clear. I'see, fatharl!" làtkey sholited. gîce-

Write to-day for the frêee boket, fuillv. "See wiat 1 have hreught!"
which explaiuus every thliig. t wil anc ceuanI tue eotes. "Outiin-

cenvince you and coet yen notlîiug. Ad- dred peoituds." lh a siit.siowl-"ouie
dress your letter or postal card te lis- liutidreti portilds! , ky"lia tutriiedti t-
ternational Institute et Musie, 98 Fifth wards tfelue v witl (t udl suspicion,

Ave., Dept. 349, New York, N.Y. *'tell. nie, whi'î'e (ld voit get tlîis noncy?
Tell me thie trtttli- neo lie's! MVhere titi

Jakey et eîîîîî'îl rick ia tazellienttat
theetoileiaubi s îît f iehrr. -lh got
tUsent.u-oia afilute lady-a ladlV uuIîut

'r ,~s~i m.E Oiteck nie in bier initor." lie ra1îhiad.
nos aehemu misse. toilenoUe

t.f M U@"&atasi PFow= fl.andt he father adu'înced tlireatelninghy te.
îte svco o titabu.formeengtins, if

4par uoeBitNé Jo wal.. Dooraf .ards hbit. "liev,"li', eriî'd. "t -iut
»epoionfoin "oit truce!%'ouî aire nelt speakiîg tht' trîut hi
ta SSSUO ~Ia'g Up! Tell'mue uvhî're yot, got thisiinu

muon maieirap lwe here dit! yen take it?"
piale isoumeThe boy's lips trenîhhle; ini lus bewil-

aab IMOTRoIT" dertteuit hai i net reply.
_«17egi.ZUlt-O A iîking ]his iaittîyfoi- fear, flice

ci father seizei hit 1.% i lirll'r."N

OMwninBt osym-fOBtr oring sonbnfleif. are 'ou a goiif- t iif''lie(Ili-

11oo00I01 0ion seds Ail iose«. S20i 1 hP. inalo etei sa
ohip enin. 1tesditbforecratug Corneais rad l rn "litucl" thenittier pretesteil. taîf
NuMP. s. hes he. éâchous, . .partIU mii grionde fee& letnelv "latta. hî' ie bl ieu' sîîca
abheiis «»m, rime omne eiociaetîgt.ng plant prioem<d.ted). ' t" '
029-80 nP Sont »amplpac, on. li ait FreeTriai. nt ilet hit ntell wliilie got it I -

bu a egmeai ou »t.anirnmey'.avint. poer-uvnng Ftitîe ioet îM~ tti',
- DfEfTtuuudsonu.me.ody petate ao ont atîter and ti irloe
§r o rtion your m.îghhorhood te ite. ',ou tel etia t thersn re feanr po'srssîilg

hUa loytroductoo-y prie. Uritit t 1181 it fle

P1e111 rdm ShWWUtS.312 SdIsu.ma ,i.IMu.thletu. A guât of u'îîd oatterî'd thtu nut i2s

on the floor, and Jakey stooped down
to pick thein up. V Âi

"Don't touch them" the father coin- a R Y L N A
manded. "Leave them alone until yoll
have told us the truth-the truth do r' Floida W a ter
youù hear?I want the truth-nl iese"

"Father, I swear it!" Jakey wailed. 987»UnvrW P*rfuffn"
"Il got them from the fine lady! Listen,
father!" Jakey's tone was trernulous. No adcre. ing table, Do

lie observed the doubting look on his
father's face. 'i was sitting on the PgStlIaas shay*-san. D

doorstep,"1 the boy continued, "Iwhen the dlub-muds Ioer Do tfaeleVC'fs

lady with a gentleman called me. Tbey ~~î.~bu. ro.D eUf

were in a motôr that stopped in front ucel obt. ton elo

of the door. They took me into the no r household. au be conidered

car ani patted me on the head. The wtotabt
lady had on such good clothes, and she fufly equppeda o

cried When she saw me. She took ont de of tItis ex- qUute, uDflYal-

a handkerhief-it had such a sweet ed, oetuiyo Idc favori%,
smeil- like Cologne water."

The scent evidently lingered in the MURRAY & LAN MAN'S

boy's nostrils; for unconsciously hie FLORIDA W ATE R
took out bis own silk handik&chief and
gazed at it reflectively. There is oth ing that wiî

"Go on!" the father exclaimed. "Go s0 add to thel pleasure of the.
on! Tell me how you got the money!")

"Father, they took me to a bouse," Meaily Yafld. e gant uses

Jakey responded. "It was like a man- the. daily care of the. pes..
sion, with a big iron gate and a . Accoei o sabstuate
garden around it. A man in a funny setit by ail Lealdlng Druggists
uniforrn, with short pants and white
stockings, opened tbe door. You ought LAIAN & KEMP
to see the parlour! It's got rugeso soft
as velvet; and "a piano on three legs. 135 Watel SfftreeN ew York
There's pictures just like those in the
rnuseum. The lady puiebes a button, and
a servant cornes in. She brings me tea H ,, ce1P.Sauce HP.Sauce H.f
in a littie cup, and cakes as thin as "cePHSPuSaucH.

tissue paper. While I est, the lady asks H. P.SuE H. H.P*Saucc H. J

about you and mamima; she says you H.P.Sauoe H P.Saute JP H

work too bard, that pretty scion you N.P.sauco H .P.Salice . JH

will go blind. She says mamma shouldn't HJS.Sauoe H. ce H.P.Sauoe HFH

work so hard, too; she ought to go H.P.Sauem. H.uce M.P.Sauce H.

away to the country and get heaithier." H.P.J

Isaac and hie wife looked at each 14.p '.

other knowingly, as if they began to un- Hpe'J
derstand. The boy, unrnindful of their H.e L

significant glances, continued: "The gen- H.1IeH

tieman, be is the husband of the fine H. ce HP-Samoe uce H.F

lady. He says that you and mamma F.I: H.P.Saoce n uire H.F

wilI coule to the bouse some day, very HP ue.

soon. Then hie takes me to a big shop, l
where hie buys the clotbing, the sboes,
and the bat. He buys lots of thitigs for T eSauce HE Lle
me, and hie says to send themi home, hebet ouwls
bere. They will corne to-morrow, niay-Th st oueie

bie, and then you wil lisee I arn speaking know when a man has
the trutb." once tasted H.P. he dosireS

Jakey obseri'ed the notes on the floor no other.
and checked bimself. H-e picked thein
up and placed tbcm on the table. " I
didn't steal themn!" lie exclairned. in a Tt la no d-

sudden outburst of resentitent. '"I don't liclon, 80 aB9

steal, father! 1I aî't no thief! The > ptigung.
lady she gave tbern to nie."

A deep sigh caille from lIsaac as the M ad4e a

,%vas looking wistfully at the hiisband; sold here.
luit be piiid no beed, to lier. He lit tfelA U C
end of the wick in thte little irnprovisedS A C
hnp, mrittering a praYel' as be did se.
The diffl fiante cet a cirele of light on
the Tati table-clothi, &rîhove which înoved
the bent hiead of the fatliar. The rave,
fr!Jing on his beard, wbieli was turninoe

Yrc, hr<ugit out thec severe lines of
oli etlit, eves. and forehiead that ý6er

ed frotu bhli*iid thelue 1îIC e
strande. As je thie entin àaunong the
orui hdex. biis hiat reunainied out bis ltcaid
white pravitng.

"'Cerne." haieconunîandadl. noddîng to
his wife and i . 'w*e wili nV oin i ti
t lip praver for Estliter o irwi

Jakev mîaile noe eveinent te elîev.
lilrn b:îk, watchglus -Ilfathar uitli
a. ptuzzled exhression. "I'a ti,-ý lie, a \-

s1louuld Nva îray for Esthter'? Site aill*i
tlt'ail. 1i e it'' ive-lf. S'lle is ia fil)

ilad'uu.St e nine îfile aîe.Areyou ambtous? Wrî, ustuday
'flicle oY rec(tile(1 in terror letture blisEFree 40 Page Book

ii:1.(iit's rowi. Tle w0 qlý 1:1( ('olleW. Witt tearh lieu. by mnai the Real Estate, Ceneral

fro int 'e iui . ['ia , i . lai t e i(l rokerage and insurance busness and appont you-our
frîtji hit eu oîtut riil lit lii lie~rCo-Opertive Representative

intahie t o keep t lie secret locke,(d witjjlîi i n your own town.

iti .%a~ l-'t. We are the uldest and largest co-operative real
"t idr't ualnt ia b ttel voitr lie CANAoA.

Rehutprýervs are making $2000 ru $1000 a year

-iluc slIe said voit uvori a leOe student, uPon competng Ins ourse. and wthout
1lf il v i t o c I U i v c p ia l- oM a d e a P ro t t i 2,7l4 in h, as srsrm o h s w o k .

finle. o t ot in a ~Good judgnent and ord.rry eduton and ambiton
'l' lieu. lit With Q ou reu,,, n.n ruçt1on wtt uickly watt for yeu

-e' i e i l i 1 figh t e t lil tptl) ndpueli

face a *~ Fre legal adace to eueia repeserrarave

tii e aîrîîeararree ''Vit l tletîaw ili -

volio si4t r * i.. detd. Voit -liziIl DLnîe_..e_._

.atanld. shtt t±u wy clild, juost hîke vou, ICRA-A
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once; but site is my cbild no longer. 1
worked for ber night and day, so sIte
Wight have a good educatioi-that ber
life sbotld lhot be as bard as her
Wother's. Site went to college, there to
grow big in mid. Site wanted to be a
teacher, anîd 1 let ber tudy. What did
she do?" The old mnan's voice was now
as a pitifuil wail. "What did sbe do"
She disgraced ber father and ber mother
-she nîarried a &Christian? A Christian,
do you hear? Your ister s married to
a hriÏtianl! "
Isaac's voice was cboked witlî the

goba that shook bis fràme The wife's
eyes were dimmed with tears.--,

"'Honour tby father and they inother,'
the cominandmeiitsanys, and sbe bas dis-
honoured us!" he moaned. "She, who
was brougbt up in the faith of her fore-
fathera, found a husband in another
faith. To you and tÔ your motiter, and
to me, she is as onie who is dead.

Jakey understood but vaguely the
4ieaning of bis fatber's words; be was
too young to grasp the force of the
centuries of tradition that lay behind
tbem. But be knew bis sister was not
dead. He had seen ber that very day,
had smacked of tbe luxuries with which
sbe was surrounded. And wben the
prayer was finisbed, wben the last word
of thte mournful chant for the dead bad
been aaid, his face, lighted with tbe
anticipation of another trip in the
motor, looked into that of bis father.
"Fatiter, yrou don't mind, do you, if 1
go to see Esther to-nîorrow Il be asked,
innoceftly.

A acowl tbat suggested the threaten-
ing fury of a wild animal contorted the
fatber'a visage. "She is not satisied
with what site bas doue," he said to is

1

*'She wanted to be a teacher, and I let her study."

wife; «now sbe wants to take our son
from us! She would teach him, too, not
to honour bis parents; but she shall
not! She insulta us by sending us the
money of ber husband, anîd triiçs to
bribe our son away fromt us. But she
shali learn, from my own lips, and froin
the lips of lier uother, that site caîînot
beguile us iîîto forgiveness."

Cruînpling the notes that lay on the
table, lie placed thern in bis pocket.
"Corne," bc said to bis wife, "Jakey shahl
show us the way."

The rcsentful passion titat promptet]
Isaac to start with bis wife and son to
the home of ber who once was bis
daughter itad not spent itself when the
three reacbcd thte bouse. Before tîhe big
brown-stone inansion, with its gate of
bronze, they looked shabby and out of
barmony witb the surroundings. 'Never-
theless, thcv mnarcbed boldly up the
stepa and pressed the electric button.

The dloor was opened by the butler,
wlîo looked curiously at thern. When
they were finally ushered upstairs the
wife pressed the arm of ber ituaband,
inîploring bhir not to bc too harsh.
"Reutenîber. alue is of oîîr flesh aund
1lood!" sIte pleaded.

In bis East End Settlejulent work
Charîles Phelon had acquired a. good
knowledge'of the ducîlers in the'Coit-
gested district, anci during the twt> veitis
thiat lic had bec»ntarried to E"stler
Mose(-witz bis initerest inibis w'ork Of
philauthropy bad heighîteuicd mater-iaillY
lie liad also obtained a. kecu inusighibt ito
thie naýturje of the people aniong whoni be
workeid: 50otîat vwheu te entercul tîhe
lhrbarv aiid faced lis ' wif's fatiier.
notlîer. and hrotber. lbe %va, asOitý
va rdfl v Placid as if lie bl pla îîued fliçir

<(oll1U ilgad vi w -a îd v to %lcorne thymi

arriN l. lui "1 lad to s'ecVOl!, 1j
Il- f inte Vou have vislited us." bu

The Western Home MWont hi Y.
said to Isaac, cordiallY extending bis

Teold niait did liot respo d to the

greeting. The eleineatal fury that was
irîging itîin i laî was iîîtensified at
-ilit of the nian w~ho had taken his
daughiter. Offly the anxiety that ivas
visible on the faee of his wife caused
huai to repress the eruption of words
that were struggling for an Ouitiet. y

Silently isaae took the moiiey front
bis pocket and laid it on the little
inahogany table in the centre of the
roomn. "Hlere is the bribe," he said.
w-ith as ranch calai as hie was able to
conmand. "N''ow bring Esther here! 1
would let her know that she cannot take
o,îr son away froîi us! 1 would iniake
lier realize liow basely she bas betrayed
lier lparents!"

'$he bas not betrayed ber parent,;,"
Phelon replied. His voice was sootbinlg
and persuasive. "She bas been true to
berseif, true to the promptnesq of her
soul. She bas followed ber love where
it led-into my arias. It is yoR WhO
have been false to yourself; it is your
narrowness that bas hemmed in your
generosity and th& bauman qualities you
possess. I planned to orîng you bere
to-(Iay. 1 sent the rney, not as a
bribe, but as a lure. You submerged
your paternal love to the emotions ot
batred; you severed the tiesl between
you and your daughtr-iIOt sbe. 1
knew that no appeal to your instinct
ns a father could bring you bere. so I
mnade resentînent mv bait. And it
brougit you, and you shall listen!"

Phelon placed bis hand affectionhttelY
on the old man's aboulder; but Isaac
sbook bim off. He listened SullenlY, as
if anxious to bhave tbe scene over as
soon as possible.

"Your daugter ha,, been very il],"
Phelon continued, very iii . Tbis is the
first day she bas been able to ha Out,
and ber first thought was of you and
her niother. Is that a daugbter to ha
disowned, to be ceut off like a fallen
creature She wants you to stop work*
ing, to leave tbe aweating den that is
exhausting your energies and taking
awvay the sigbt of your eyes. She wants

ber mother to move Out of bier squalor,
and enjoy the rest of ber days in coin-
fort. Is tbat the token of an undutiful

daughter She wants ber brotber-your
Ja key-to bave a better opportunfitY
than bis father; sbe doesn't want him
to toil and toil, to ive On the edge 'Of
lImnger and want ail bis life. Is that

an unworthy feeling? And because I
want to do as site says, because 1 want
to mnake your if e bappy and comfort-
able, arn1I b be condemned for that?
Arn I less buinan because I was not
born in your faith? Were You cast in
a special mould, made of different dlay
titan I? Are we not brothers in this
great universe, created by the sanme
Creator, following titesanme natural
law's for ail of us? MNY ara are wide
open to yon and yours, as I want yours
open to US."

Isaac and bis wife became aware of
the presence of their daugbter, who bad
entered through the folda of the curtain
that separated the library froni the
littie louunging room in the rear. TheY
saw at once what Jakey. in his excite-
ment, itad failed to observe. Her cheeks
were ashpn pale, dark ringlets encircled
iter eves; there was a suggestion of
nîaturi ty about the girlish oîîtline of
bier forai, as .if she was ini procesOf
transition from girlhood to wolnan-
itood. And ounber face there glowed
the holy liglit of maternity.

"Mýýother!" she exlaimed, as sbe fell
on the shouilder Of ber parent.

Father and busband, with little .akey
in the background, watched the two
women as their two foira shook in eacb
othcr's eibra"-ce. TheY made a strange
grolp, atlnîost grotesque. in the luxur-
joua lsihrary ,viiiits ltek oak finish
illariried I;v the soft rav, of the sitaded
I igbts.

Eshrillîpulsi", , -seicl fthclband of
lier fatiier; th('wi fe's i ugers cnt wined

theisl -' bout bis. Isaac sto-d
.Ized IbV the eulii n otiolis that

ragcd w Ith lîiaî. li the douible Con-
~CIO1i5itQni 110b, feit tfw%,,

diic(tOlU. ) ke u erut. lie rellailied
jiiiio~ulleagaiîîs.t i lie onslauight of

emotillu.
Ili the dira distaince the shadows of

you wont 10 go to

The Pacific Coast
Hfere Is Mhe Canceof your I ie1me,

We have 11,000 acres of most fertile gardening and
agriculturai land, most beautifully situated right on the Pacific
Ocean front where life is worth living.

LAND that will grow everything but
bananas, that will fast become
very valuable.

Reimeimber Trauspfflali.. andi Markets ame Ev.iyIIÈ
Irhis land is situated where
you have a daily steam-
ship service, associated
with unlimited markets
right at your door.

i * BUY NOW whule the

QUICK AND SURE
S phenomenal development

in this location.

We also have large and
small tracts of Prairie
Lands for sale.

Write or caii for inform-
ation

Lands and Homes of Canada Ltd.,
442-44 Somerset Building, Winn~ipeg,

CLARK'S
IniitaleFood Dicce

la Glass Jars and luacana

Ox Tongues
Boneless Chieken

Chlcken Breast
C.C. Beel'

Pork and Beans

MINCEMEAT -
Refuse ail substitutes and lnslst on CLARK'S

War CLARK, MONTREALe

T.Ow GET BETTER LIGHT
IFrom COAL OIL (Keroaene)

IReent test by Prof. MeKergow, Mell Uieuty ntreasone
leading oil-buruuig lamnpashow the Aaddin UMantmle Lanipgîsover
twice as much light ns the àtayo and other 1 amps tested, and burme
lefflthanonebaîf as much oil.1It aia odorlema, safe, dlean, noinolema.
Betterlighttlian gas or electrne. Every Aladdin Lamp fully Suaranteed
and protected by patents in nearly every country on earth. Our
burner. fit your old lampe.

To introduce the Aladdin, we will give

ON£ LAMP or BURNEIR RE
in each neigliborhood. Send potal with name and address, ask for
catalogue, AGE T B ail sold over 1000 on mnoney back

,f. q uarant"'P. not one~ returned. Pruner
eold 800 i n 15 day.q. Aak for liberal ageney proposition. lampla
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iAmy porion wholae the mole head of a family or
6" i mah oove18 Yoam oid, amyhomoi7w a

appear ilu permon et the Dominion -andu
'Wq or Bub-fag ey for th. district. Entry by

umy b. made aI amy mey.'on certain
DAon. 67father mother, on, daughtue,. broth.

or iii., of ln;e Udnhoeaed.
a"u.m-Uz month' remidenos iapon and cui-
bof thelaudineuofthreoyear.Abhomne-

amylire wthln nine mlles of hla honrmtead
asfaim of at letmI80 ares olely owned and

by hlm or by Idm father, mother, on,
Imetr. brother or aiumer.

tia !merlandistrict*a ahomesteaider la good
gpdmmy pre-empt a quarter-meotlon alon»mde

hmmtad Pries 83.00 per are.
Dulem-Must reude upon the homosmd or

us-mton si months ln eaclk of da yeaîu from
d~mfhoanetead enlry (Including the lime te-

q9hid o emmm homestead patent) and cultiva.

A homneaeader who hua exhauuted blé homeml.ad
11*61 ami cnnot obtain a pre-eunptlon myeter
nip a rchauod homnetead ln certain ditst.

Pale. 1.00 pet acre. Dutie.-Must reulde six
M.uthmla mach of tht.. yeam cultivaI. fty aem
ad orela home WorthsMo.00.

W. W. OORY.
eulof 1he MinimIer of the. Ilerior.

N.D.-naulhrlmepublicaion of this adver-
tljmémé wlflmo 6e pamlfor.

Ç Clust flouse
'01 OnEarth
La m sPlve lit
Wemm mdmeai he <. olowlng

mmuoateof godefori oy MO.
0&SOoet of Wrltini Paper Value 3
là HiiGrade Ibivelopu , .1
1 Packag, o1 Ink Pelr ,, .0
1 Colored Randie Peubolder ,, .05
1 Goldine Indestructible Pen .. .10 1
1 lubber Tp ad Pencll .056
1 Blottlng Pad .. .01 9il Blauk Vluting Cardu , m1
3 Colored Souvenir Pont Cards .156
1 Ketch-all Mouse Trap . 2 5 e
1 Sperial lewelry Prise .25
à Boor"9OPlaas.to Zarn Mouey- 1.0

Total Retailllni Value 2.50 E
We will send you ail the above $2.60WorthAf tuoda, duty and postage pald, for only 60e. L
wMo4eranMg . 33<2m Ihm U.Av..

Iaaapmia Mta

the traditions hoe revered beekoned; in
his Promsence pleaded the .living and the
1ot*d.Th.e onflict was soul-racking,
overhelming in the moving impulses it
atrrrd. À baby'a voice, soft and croon-,
in& ea.used Isaac to look in the direc-
tisa of the curtained passage-way lead-
ilg to the hall. ' The folds were thrown
acide, and a nurse handed the smali
itumea bundie to its father.

"Grandfather!" Pholon muttered, soft-

ly, extending the white pillowed btiby
towarçls his father-in-lawi.

The magie word dispelled the clouds
that obscured Isrtac's face. He leaped
for ward and irnpiaîîted a kiss on the
face of the ncw bomn.

"It's a boy! " Piheion w~hisperedl.
Isaac's bond du-seended cnressingiy on

the head of the d:îughter. A.; ie
brought bis lips close to her foreliead,
lie nuttered Esther."

What of the Future.
By> William Lutton

NE seps a neer ending titis preplexing raial divetity to ex-procession of nion, press? (1ro into tuiee lnreli courts, the
womnen and child- synod, tiie gqniera-l. assembiies, and you
ton on the steady u1ill bear thiis question propounded and
match to the North. debated with misgiving-wliat is the
Mest. Ethnically the cliaracter wlichl will lie stamped upon the
divetity is extreme; Northwest?
the Caucasian pro- We know that climate affects cha4r-
dominates, but the acter. We kxîow that geography affects

fat East la sub»tantiaily linted. the.immortal soul. Wblat 18 damînable
The streeta of Winnipeg are vivid with sin ln onie latitude is moral and desirable

raeia varlegation. Thé pale Gal.cian iu another. The Ten Commandments do
rubaeibows with tho awarthy Italian; not.rîrn east of Aden, and whien you hrave
the dark-eyed Syrian touches cîotîhes the tedtîndant date poilm morality is
vwith the aolid Russian; the Hunga rian noct austere. Character in not tbeoiogy;

,,Jootios the mys'ic Hindu; tihe pîr îeg. it 18 the mari, it is f e s'il. Dr. Fitehiitt,
mteSwede hobnobs with the morcurial the editor of the Australian Reviewv of

Plo. There isanai impatient locomotive; NRth wwlosp, t sonie tinre ini the
there la a receding horizon; tîrere is a Notwest, says that our climuate is cal-
pioturesque proicession through the culated to prodîîee pessimiisnr. 1le Nvrote
streota of the new towns and ities then tirat possibly oni a dark day mwluen tire
there in a vacuuîm. Not ev'en witlh the gioriotis sunslinie, wlîielirfioods the
mot powerfuul glass could you discern prairies tlîree litundred and sixtv days
a sin gle figure siihouetted agrinst, the ont of tuie tluree butndred and sixty-five,

ky lino. During the past year sonie- was wi'tiliratwu.
thing liko 400,00M souls have been added To tlie poor lanil-litungry people froni
to the population of thre Dominion. ut is Oid civiliziltions the indluepleuee tiley
aaid there la something wrong witir thre uew'ly experienue is a relig-ion and the
cousus; it is said that wr'heu we get the North blas ever made for moraiity and
people they do not stay, brut the govern- i.lt Y.
ment land offices woid cortzert that Btut liow find amid racial diversity a
notion. TIhe iarvelouis gr-ow-%tli of <)ur ('01111)19)11 asprirationî? 'flie ist bas
western tnwns and cities would ruie that t1liurglIt Of that. It is sent Ont mis-
pessimism ont of court. sionaries4 it lias founded colleges, it has

Thete are forty-one tongues and dia- <lstrihirted literature. Tlie motlier colin-
leets ln tie West today. Tliere is a tly, not content %vith lending us $500.-
diversifie<i life there whieii is rit once tie <000,000O per aniti witli w'iil to develo1r
wonder aind the despoir of tliose iuterest- tlic Oniv on its material side, also
ed in tIre development of die great sientis Isl-" Il(:i riglit yoing mein to moul
western country-so fresh and lioplefuui, ' fle V t * %e il tlie vast C'oi)filon wea1itIl.
so veritabi>' the last great west of thre ''lieiig-ui.t are reaidy foi- tle

1 %vorld. <thlci uic. Wtlait sliah l beuueded frontr the
Onre con seo the iurbin eoîrrrnuuitieg uîrlrir? Ouue fincis il, t lie sîrîallest

grow ie magie. Tir the elTete Earst the cOiiiiîiuuuiil ies tule giniur of il soîvial
towii or city is buiit beforc it liais the life. Tiier'e is i liertic gaiet *v ~liWîî
eiementary services wiei are the sine tlie duuli iew(orriers, sad i t heart, ilke
qui nonî of decent living. Wlien tire R(uthr, when "Siek for hiome site stood i
West tllink s of buildinîg a towîr it hrys tears ainid tire alien eoiii."
down tire services frst-tiîe tvater, thre Crude pIeui.rires ire rapidlyiv rported.
gas, tire sewers, the sidewalks, the lper- 'Metilouls of living. wniiieii lun tlieir co-,trse-
mnanent pavemnts, tihe grass and garde leress are reptugnanit to Anglo-saxons, are
plots-thoîr it sets down the liorses anrd iiidtiged iniliYoliîrg comnruirit ies ~iil
uSfe begirîs, easy and comfortable. have riot yet set up permnrent canons

One sees the trolley wlrile tIhe plaster of taste. Lif e is expi-essed on tuie ma-
is stili wet in tire walis; tiee churlir and tonial side. Wlierever tliîeie is gregori-
scirool unite whiie tire street is boing nus life tliere is tuie passion for ma-
homoiogated; thre coment sidewaik is terial possession. In Oluler eiviliiztions
laid (lowrn before the people move in; tho tire eheleneîtaî'v Stru-rile is ov-ci: tire
c oî-porntioir is set onr foot befoîe tlie a- tiliiigs liirvo been doute; tilie aiukto
ter taîx in due. Thiere is haste but there hlave been rrcconip1rislieiland tilre is
is. thlorouglirîess. leisuve to crltivate tire souil.

Onre notes lrow tue institutions de- TlireeWC)uirtiithe Vest lias to
ueiop. Tirere are halls for social gritier- ulearîr tle aecent, tire flicstu traîli-
iurgs anrd tîrere in the lodge rooin for tioîs wliîielr fornîed the îveft and %q'uî)of
i'tery and goodfeilowsbip; tiiere is tIhe of lifo ini an oldeî- civiiizatiouî. ,,egreg.tt(e

ehureîr for spirituality' il, in yotîng lrim and lie will be ail the lonlger ini
communities is apt to fail under tire forgottiîrg tuie past. Leave iiiinîilit.oticliî
prosouce of tihe material; tîrere ia tire ed b> tire euru-cuts of ir.uilîu-i life aliiu
civic autiîority, to give permanence and you wilI bave a ocurieries of racial ty-pes
prestige to thre rreu orgaîiim. arnd expressior wliilri iniit Nveil luetIllie

People make mnone>. Tirere is a foyer despair of alh eirrest seekers :rfter t lie
in tire biood. 'rire ciîief litre is gaîin. strong, roiust, îiih ( iii r t v pi
To tire disinuîerited of tire earthir ulo wirieli it iS tie btisiiieý,s of ail coireer'iieuî
fioek fromn afar it is iife anrd living; it to eduice.
is the free air of Ireavenr;, it is the tîrrili On tihe otîrer lirand ]et teir lirir strel
of owuersiip ris tire foot presses tire rails pasps tlîîorigliî is settelenut. Let
froe soul; iL is tire sense of new fouud tue naional seliool openr it-s <mors oui
volitionî of ivhii tire>' were deprived h>' tire riiiiled prairie. Let tule Social inr-
oppressioîr ii otirer larids-lreiirg turned t inoatioiis hurt t reîîrselves optiiriitiealh
off tireSoi] for tire siike of gaine anrd after l3ritisi-Canidiarr fasilioir. Let tuie
deer preserves; but oure Secs the lectie Auîglo-Sarxîrurie;us of lite anud livinrg
flush of the speeuiator. inotes tire frelîz>' fiul c xpression, tandrl tlicie w i l li ecour
of coi 'rpetitiorr, tuie delirinin of liaste iîr forillitY :1al iassiitîiîii ti. iTueu-îiii lie c
tire iew anid ir<pefui worid stili to l)e a CO-iigiiig of all tire eleîicuits. Tlier-e
stanrped witii cidîrring chaater. Nv ii I ie ai coînîînnSiecrh in t i ie~ie 'i(

Tire spiritual problemn (usiiîg the word iuutipiiitv <if tolrgues Nviii liuîger- inrflue
in its îroi-tireoiogical sense) is tire deeip- donretie circie, but oure lgiý,nýYge ,%-ill
est. WVe kîow wliat materialism menurs. expiress tire gencera] life. Tire SeIî...-, uThere i% notlring esoterie about the dol- cliîuctire ri orrvaivi tal tr i.îo-
lar. The primat> dtrty la to wrestle witlî gress. but tiiere niust be nro ec-lesiasticai
the naked e,rtlr. M'at, lrowever, is narrowliess. A broad anid toieraîrt cliris-

TH1E WORL'S WORK-DEPENOS
ON THE WORLO'S DIGESTION

Prom the cptaiof industryto the
hod carrier-frorf mlady in teuto to
the woman with the scrubbing brueît-
tlhe accomplishments of every ne of ua

depend absolrutelyon "the accomplish-
ints8of orstm s. Backed by a

g=o digestion,, a man cmli give the best
tht-s in him. When his stomach fails.

lie becomes a weakling.
To this losa of power no one need

submit. JRight. habits of eating,
drinking, sleeping and exercise, aided
by Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets, will
restore and maintain the full efficlency
of thetu~manmd and body.

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets contain
the active principles needed for the
digestion of every kind of food. They
go to the assistance of tht weakened
stomach, and enable tht sufferer, rîglit
fromn tht start, to assimilate aud get the
benefit of tht food eaten. With thie
assistance, the digestive organe regain
their toue, and son tht useofÏ the tables
is no longer necessary.

If your stomach is flot working pro-
perly, try Na-Dr-a-Co Dyspepsia Tablets.

50c. at your druggist's. National Drug
and Cîremical Co. of Canada, Limited,
Montr-eal. 146
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What License Cannfot Do.

By David R. Loeeke.

License does not do the only thing
'Whiclî sbould be done with the trafice-
it does flot kiil. I have no patience with
the religions sentimentalism that wvhines
abouit "Licensing a sn," and ail that. IfJ
a icense law would shut an appreciahle
number of groggeries, and niake it more
dificult for mon and boys who are not
eaught liy tlh drink habit, I sbould say
license ini defauit of anything better. A
famnily saved from utter ruin je so Innchl
good done-a boy saved from ruin is 50
1111ueh good donc.' The person 'who would
do wliîat lie or sItecaua to hielp humanity
1las no righit to reject any aid. A haif
loaf is bâtter than ne bread, and if 1 i
cerise could lie shown to bc even a haif
1laf 1 woulcl take it eagerly.

iliif it is not. It does not lessen the
Illmint of liquor sold; it does not i-

Pl'()%'( the personelle of the wretelhes en-
1 :-( in the nefarons bùïs-ness, andif it
does drop money with one hand into the

public treasury, it takes it out with the
other in inereased charges and more
shameless raids upon the attenuated
purse of the individual victiii. It does
flot stop the traffic. it doe not àtop the
infernal raid upon humanity ivhich is
filling jails and lunatic asylums and feed-
ing the gallows. It leaves the con-
scienceless wretches who are hunting
mn and boys to pursue their infernal
trade, with the additional protection
that law gives them. It keeps the
saloon open on the most promiincnt
corners, with its private roons for the
initiation of the young into tho vices of
which it is the centre and inspiration. It
makos liquor freo, it licensos with the
sale ail the horrible devices for strength-
oning its reign and consolidating its
power. It leaves the enormous cases of

weak mon and inexperienced boys, which
aeciety is bound in its own intereats, if
not in thieirs, to protet-it beaves them
open to approach the same as before.

It threws no ebield over the heîpls
wife, or the naked, bungry child. -It
leaves the state with the regular burden
of lunatice and paupere. The mill grinda
on just tho same, and the nover ending
griot of fresh humanity, with capabili-
ties for good, goos into the hojoper, and
cornes out the horrible produet of lune-
tics, paupers and criminais, juet the
same.

The wail of the 'torse than widow,
the cry of the etarved and suffering
child goes up to Heaven. but human
fatuity ias interposed the shield of
"Regulation," and no ansçier cornes.
Regulation, forsoothl eau the vitiated

inty muet be taught theso differenti-
gted peopios, whoAthougli the'y may h.ave
traditional forme, 1 Dow littie, if any-
thing about vital religion. The secte
should pause abashed. Denominational-
lem ghould be bast in tiae large air of the
prairie. To accoituate religions divis.

-Ian in the Northwest with a polyglot
*population would be an, unfergriveable

crime. There are large heartcd and largo
visionod men trying to prevent this cat-
astrephy. The government too muet
be careful in the operation of its immi-
gration peicy, not to flood the country
'with the less dosirable races to the
neglet rf the Anglo-Saxon type w ch i.
the. best for colenizing purposos in the
world. The forignor is encouragod in
more direct ways th.•n je the British
immigrant, who, 4- course, w Id not in
any event pour ini upon us#ln the un-
ceasing flood whieh Russia and Southern
]Europe cafi offr; but it ie the Englisb,
Irish and Scotch farmors and farm labor-
ers we should seek for, because tho>' are
our own, and bocauseoef their robust

;O'dols of conduct and life which les.
perseveriiig and ambitions races are fain
te eoyy under conditions whieh demand
evry ounce of naivo pluck and fortitudo.
One Moarne of the wonderful plans of tho
C. P. 'È. for development. Tlhe r .oy-
made farm wo hbave seen-that happy
inspiration on the part of Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, wbo liked the dramatie
coup; the added branch fines to meet
the farmer before ho unpacke hie trunk;
the extension of the work of irrigation;
the ambitions of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
and the Canadian Northern-all to aid in
Ybaking the West a populous and pros.
perous centre of the Dominion-showing,
in its growth, the co-mingled eloments of
the industrial and the pastoral, which
forrn an ideal condition in any country.

Great masses of disinhoritod European
and Asiatie people tura to us in longing.
We muet discriminate as to Europe, and
against Asia we have barred the door-
tbough *we are not sure that we ea keep
it barred. We are engaged in a stupend-
eus task of re-modelling a world which
wo mould in the rougli. The chief con-
sideratien for ail who have the vision
of the patriot and the etatosman. je not
.o much the physical material, as what
that material is to stand for as respect.
type and character. If we were content
to pay a commission on the othor ide
'for sa much human fright, dumped on
the prairies, the outlook would, indeed,
be hopeless. With the church, the com-
mon sehool, the social institution, even
with (and especially becauso of) the
drain, the cernent sidewalk, the arc light
(which je a moral evangel> and the omr-
forte and conveniences of modern civilisa-
tion. The supreme duty i. to educe the
Canadian citizen, thrilling to large desý
tiny, forgetful of the past, enamoured
of the new and hopeful conditions, and
enthusiastically throwing in his lot with
the eountry of is adoption. That is
the vision which must be fulfilled. It is
flot five dollars a hcad, it le character.
It i. not the counting of noses in the
official returns. It is the itizenship
It is not the ready-made farni. It is
mental, moral and spiritual development,
and irgin scenes unbesmirched and
awaiting every sort of wholesome im-
press.

appetite of the boy b. «regulated?» 1n
thèe-any way to regulate the man or
boy wbo has implanted within hiqiself
an appetite which, has taken from hlma
every particle of will-power? (ha yosave a nmn with a foeer ini any eloe

Lway than to, remove the foyer? "Rogw.-
lation?" Do you want to, take a oenus
to onumerate your children aud amy, 'l
will so regulate this evil that this doi
shall be mine and that one the 1040M
keeper'. " In briefi, do you vaut t
porpietuato an evIl, otdo you stt
kilit? If the rumpoers1 7 oi
the state and oommuulty, Inoa sie
lot it have its way ii peaso. I It dies
not, if humanlty hem. a" rights, if the
state and the famil>' have any daim'to
be considored, let the law amsert, Itadi
snd stamp it Out.
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4,station tu tir=poices.
AIku~q uo<Lof rellable tM.eé, alitai. trees

aim*Imts. No Agn@ Deal direct with
-me dnd saýt.ibiy% te ».% Any tre that are

MW tIm.y may be retuirned at imy expense
.1 i ll ' --uud the money. Native A"b are
Ikvfg the but trée for atreet planting ln the
wet1la a fine lot send me your address

oùa 'ê an ad 1willaeund foisiny price lst
and printed directions. Nothin et ts ll
oftfor 9,bfeak.-- gbastew1il

JOHN (3ALDWLLNlirdenoNurseries
VIRDIEN, MAN.
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Dept. B, Windsor, Ont., Canada

PATENT NOTICE
Anyone deairing to obtain theinvention

covered by'Canadian Patent, No. 124166
grted on March lat, 1910, for Cow Tail

Blere, to Hernian C. Maistrone, of
ltallock Minnesota, U.S.A., rnay do so

Ur plication to the undersigned,
w0are prepared to supply ail reason

#&1le demqnd on the part of the public
for the invention ansd f rom whomn fullinl-
formxation may be obtaiued. Fether-
tonhaugh and Co., Bank of Nova

Scotia, Porta ge, Avenue, Winnipeg. Mail-
1*ob>, Gerald S. Roxburgh, resident.

FitsS Snd for Fre Boock ivingj" i

ir-yl,, the Woid talmous Cuji for

Testimonitalsoilamail1 partq of the
isorld. Ovuýr 1000inoanc .'car.

TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED
107 St. James ChajbëM71s-' Toronto,Onu

STOPS COUGH8 HRALS THE LUNGS

-ihe rFijian Fire, Walk.
Written for Tite Western Honte Montiîiy Iy WT. R. Gibert, Calgary.

Tiscre are several variants of the le- this wonderfi powe.r lias remained in
gend descrihiîîg the origin of tise Fijian tlhe triiw.
lit.e waik, but tihe chief points is tise ''ihe »asawc" is fone of tihe cabbage
atory are thse same in each. Tite power trees. Tisrauglsoit tise Souths Sea Is-
of wniking unlsurt tisrough tise iery lands its succulent sugary rhizomses, or
furnaece is eonfined arnong tise Fijians to roots are co'oked, and eaten by tise na-
the littie tribe that inhssbit tise Island tives. To the Maories it is kssawi as
of Mbflelsga, which lies off tise coast of Ti, and 1 have seen it growiflg in sanie
tise main island, siat far front Sava. desertesi plantations inieklauiid, Newv

It was N«% Galita, a reiote anseeqtor Zealand. 'l'ile oven in vhieli it ib cook-
oi tise present tribe ta whvin the power e~ d, is knowis to thec Fijinitsans "loveý,"
svas origiîsally gis'en. Oîce dav tisis ansd it is simsiir btiste aoîri "iiîssu."
chief %vasfIsilisg for* eeis anisoigst tihe Tise lire (crCflsiy is kîîown lis

rocks off tise sea sisore. h k nitisod "vilavilatirev-o." Tise ovcss is iusitaiiv
wvas tisat of tise 'Maoriies of New Zea- circula]r.jis shape and frouîs 25 fret to ;0o
land. Ilûe isd a hsoak at tihe cîsd of a fcct acrrsss, ansd 0 feet 't 8 feet deep).
stick, and ilsssrtedl it ilitothelic ooks i'repatftiosS for tise crernisy ar~e
and crassuies of tihe rocks .ist bei6îv <oimiieecd tisree days iseforeiîaid, for.
iq»v watcr mark. Several thînes lie pulied t lie stonies wvtlh wiicltihe bottom ni
out a fiais; buît ous one occasions lie wvas the oven is paved ismust 1w made whiite
astonisised b Iid tîsat there Nvas on1 the hsot. An immenîse fine is kiîîdled upon
hook,not-nn cri , but tise god of the k. tisem, and kept burîsing for a day or
lansd. Trite captured deitv begged for two before.
Mercy. 'I shall make you 80 strong," It 's soine years since I flrst witness-
he said ta Na Gala, "'tliat in varno cd the cercmony, of wisich I wiil at-
aise will 'w eaile b, \ itlistand yoti." -1 tcmpt to give a description.
arn niready tise strosîgest man in tise Ilaving been taken in chiar,-e by onse
islnnd, and I fear nîo one," wns tise re- of th iseiîad men, aisd led towards tise
ply. "Tîscîs," said tise god, "I shial oveis, sîîddeivyansd as if pandeîssofitiiii
msake yosîr eanoe tise fastest tliat siils lisd becn let baise, tise ait- xvas filied
iin tise sen." Titis bribe too was itief- with sanvage yeiIs, a tlirossg of natives
feettîi, for-, aaid tise chief, ''tlicre is sunrotisded tise aveui, aiid iis a most i-
15015e iow thait cal s sl my caîsoe." geisand effetive wvay praceeded ta
"TMien 1 shall give yu as wife the msist drag out tise snsoldcrissg ansd ilflirnt
beautiful woan on tise isiand." "Sise hogs, and cast thern sonie distanlce awav.
is mine aiready," said Na Gaiita. "I Large iaops of inc-ombustible liaisas
arn very fond of iser and desire no attached to long poles wes-e tlsîswn
other." Funtiser offers were made and oven tise burning chuinks, nsîucis affer
rejected, and the ebief wvas about ta tise manner of tise headhtîntteis of?-New
s]ay the god, wha, finaliy in despair, Guinea, wises secssritig tissir 1 iiey. A
said, "Oh, Na Galita, if you wiil oniy twist or two around tise bol ses-iirciy
let me go, I wiii give you and your de- entangled tise logs, wviil h wcre tiseu
scendants the power ta walk through dragged out by the united ell'orts of
tise "masawe aven unharmed.." Ta this scores of natives, who ail the %%-isile
Na Calita ags-éed, and aince that time1 were shouting out some wiid rythisîiai

st. Vaentine.

Wilinipeg, Marelà, 1912.
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Winnipog, March, 1912.

Thi acompisbdthe atones at

the bottom lof the oven were diacovered
wtb bers and tlbere liame.fIickering
SM forkifg Up throtigh the interstices.
stving in my travels been so of ten the
dupe of the aborigifles of varîous lands,
Iad provided niyseif with a. good
thermometer-unbeliever that 1 was-
whieh I had suspended in the middle of
. atones and about six feet above

tbem; but it hal te be withdrawn ai-
ntos-iminediately, as the solder began
t0 met ana the instrument b o, iede-
stroyed. It, however, registered 282 de-
grecs Fahr., and it is certain had not
ibhis accident happened,ý the range of
400 degrees, would have bcen exceeded
and the therniometer burst. During
this tme, I had seen notbing of the
main actrs-the descendants of Na
(;alita. Doubtless te -give more im-
pressive effect, they had been hiding in
the forest depths until the signal should
be given and their supreme moment ar-
rive. And now thoy came on, seven or

The Western Home M ont hi 3'

eight in number, amidst the vociferaus
yella of those around. The cieared space
reached, they steadily 1 descended the
aven alope in single file, walking quite
leisurcly across and around the stones,
leaving the aven at the point of en-
trance. The leader who was longest in
the oven, was a second or twa under anc
minute therein.

After the performance was ôver,
hibiscus leaves were placcd upon the
atones, provisions on these, and a
sumptuous repast was cooked in the
stili glowing oven. 1 êexamined two of
the men who had passed through the
lire as they came out. They wcre un-
singed, and the skin of the legs and
feet apparently free f rom any applica-
tion.

The explanation of this extraordinary
phenomeîpon has puzzled ail investiga-
tors, so that I arn not ashamed ta own
that I have not the slightest idea why
these natives should be fireproof.

Something about Anarchism.
Its Origin, "Groups" and Clubs.

Anarchismi laone of those curiaus
products of modern society which will
well repay consideration. It is a
symptoin of disease, sa malignant fun-
gold growtb, se to spesk, on the body

rlitie, with deeply rootWz! auses whceh
tla the business of the social patho.
logist te probe and investigate. It can-
net b. hastily diszissed as the produet
cf th. diseased fancy of a half-crazed
bruin, or simply as a phase of fiendish
eme. Such a cursory treatment would
b. unphilosophic, and a wilful blind-
neus to facto which are patent te al
who do not refuse te see them. Anar-
cisin is not a. mere ebullition of pas-
sion is not the whim of a lunatic. It is
much more than that. It is a crced or
dotrine which has soie sort of scienti-
Oce basic, and which has been deliberate-
1y thought out and formulated in terms
that are fairly well defined. Some of
its best-known propouniders have been
men of exceptional ability, and evea
Vallant, Ravachol and Henry display
an amount of dunning, determination,
and of ill-digested knowledge which is
almot incredible.

Anarchism inay be said ta be a creed
of Franco-Russian origin. It is strange
how extremes meet and just as re-
publican Franco and' despotic Russia
have embraced one another in political
alliance, so Anarchismn bas been hatchied
in Siberian prisons and on the boule-
vards of Paris. It is the chiid both of
despotism and deniocracy. Tho pro-
pagandists of Anarchism go a long way
back for a basis for their crecd, and
they have found no difficuty in finding
in the writings of authors of estabiished
fame various statements, which, apart
frorn their context, seemn to lend sup-
port ta the dogmas of Anarchism. From
such wviters ail sorts of phrases have
been borrowed, and loudly proclaimed
with a flourish of trumpets. Such are
the 'Fais ce que veux" of Rebelais, and
the "A chacun selon scs besoins et
selon la possibilt(i" of the Ana aptist
M1unzer, a contcmporary of Rabelais.

Sa, too, La Boctie, the friend of Mon-
taigne, is brought under contribution,
and his treatise, "De la Servitude
Volontaire," is quoted with appraval.
Right, he says, bas flot created man for
service; xhere there is not liberty, men
live under a régime of tyranny- Even
La Fontaine does not escape, and he,
too, is placed amongst the fathers of
Anarchism. lIis aphorism, "Notre
ennemi, c'est notre maitre" often
figures at the head of revolutionary pla-
cards. Stranger stili, Bossuet is claim-
ed as an implicit supporter of Anarchist
doctrine. le certainly denounced the
rich for their insolent oppression of the
Poo, and in his rigbhteous indignation
he colnmitted himseif ta the statement
that Cod had given ail things as a
Common g-ift to mnen, as HTe had the air
and the ight. and that there was noth-
ing over 'whi'h anyone had any in-
dividv'al1 igt. It is with much'less
surpri.ýe that w'e find Diderot and
Rousseaun placed in the forefront amont,;

the prophets. There was mucb in their
philosophy which wouid naturaIly seeni
ta countenance .narchial doctrines, and
ne one can wonder at finding their
works beavily laid under contribution.
Great plîilosaphical writers almost ai-
ways have disciples who torture and
pervert their teachings quite beyond re-
cognition, and bormow their autharity in
support of dogmas ta which they in ne
way assented. "Nature," said Diderot,
"bas neither made servants nor mas-
ters: I do not wish eitber to give or
receive laws." That is a dictum whîch
bas been received with a chorus of ap-
plause. Again, when Rousseau proclaim-
ed that inequality is a social produet
and the recuIt of education, ho was sow-
ing the seeds of more pretentious
growtbs than ho ever dreamcd of in bis
wildest flights of fancy. And so, boa,
with bis philosophy of tbe oigin of
society: "The tiret persan who, having
a plat of land, thought of asserting
'This is mine," and found people simple
enough te believe him, was tbc truc
founder of civil society'"

There is littie wonder that writings

A Theatre sa ~
at Homne

$39e $58,$80e Etc,
The 1912 Model Honess

latest and best.
Wonderfully Loud and Perfect Tons..

Why Pety $100?7
We want you te compare.

Look for the famnous Watch Case
Concert Grand Reproducer and other
Columbia Patents.

which contain, passages of this kind
sbouid fomm the gospel of tho Anar-
chiat creed. That creed was lamgely put
in practico duing the French Revalu-
tian in fact, bhough net in name. It
was not then defined or formulatcd; the
fioaing ideas had not yet been crys-
tallized down into a system. Some
years had yet ta clapse befome this was
donc. Proudhon was the fimt te, make
any approach te, give form and sub-
stance te, the doctrine. This exbaor-
dinary man was born in 1809, at Besan-
con. He was early known, net mercly
for Ia great ability. but alIse for his

cxemplarly charactcr. Iis lecture@ and
his writings were diatinguinbed alike
for their quality and their piety. But
in the yeam 1840 b1e startledl the worlçl
by the production of that extraordinary
book, "Qu'est-ce que la Propriété?»" Re
answcred the question by sayin 1 la.
propriété, c' est le vol.» H. tok part
in the revolution cf 1848, and waa pib-
sequently imprisoned in 1858, and died
seven years later in ,comparative
ebscurity. Proudhon reclue.d Anar-
cbism te, a system, so far as It u be
callcd a system at aIl. Aeeordlng te hbis
theory, the State la ne longer te ex4t;
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Thet Wo*eHome NonthlY; Winnipeg, Mardi, 1912.

ma* uu1 uthiar-pIItesvl
-aj', -. pe*âPrin racpokn.

tos. Tb.e Iv. on gverst

Num*vas, bora in 1814, of su aria-
-MfiIl ,Msd ented lbe Russian

~ ~4 ltaI Ithe agoof tvonty--
ak»glUp bis resiencé atMosf-,

WMte2dvoured the. vritings of"
O~ ehopenhaùer, sud formed

do i a cirele of YOung mon, amoug
"Mv w er. Katof Whb bome lamous
s tle eitcr of the . "Moucow Gazette,"

iand!HéreW=,who v"sa fterwai-d a
proudosat NhhlUs. Bskànln vas a
restîssa indMvdual, vi. was neyer at
Pueo.hlmef, nor vbuld ho lot othors on-

-feh as plots and reolutio.,I
180 lbé -VlstÎdParis, viiereho imibibed
somnethi#g of the teaohig of Proudhon
and George Sand. goe vas first- dis-
tlngushedas- an active Panclavist, and
et, course took part 'in the revolutions
of 1848. For the. share ha toôk in- that
at Dresden ho was glven up to the Rus-
saa authoritie, vho sent hlm to
Sibuàl,._yhegme h. succeeded lu mak-

lng hi s uepe. It vas not until 1885
Ea 'ho turned Ma attintdon t« social
questions. ,lInthat year vas -founded
the International Association' of Work-
Ing men, of vhieh KarI Mari vas tho

domnatugBpiri. t as lu-connection
vth this assocation that -the tvo men

Uame into Confluit. Tbey agreed that
society n.eedod to ho entlrely' recon-
stituted; but. wbile the Socialism of
Marx.i lvvdmore restrictions .on
liberty ta ever, the Miarchism of
Bakunin meant liberty runnmng into
îlinso. Bakunin thereupon fouuded the
International Alliance of Democratie
Soclalism, vhich becanie subsequently
kuovu as the. Federation of the Jura.
Mau rival vithMarx vas excessively
bitter, and the"triumph of b is ideas at
the. Gengresa of th. International in
1873 Jroved the destruction of that in-
stituti'on. Ho died in 1876, leaving be-
hind hum several vorks, the beat kuown
of .vhlchise"Dieu et E' tat."

Prince Krapotkin vas borninl 1842,
entered the army, and subsequently
travelled lu Siberia; and examined the

glacial deposits of Finland and Sweden;
and ho reoived distinctions for bis
meritiorlous s8rvicos. It was not tant-il
1872 that ho viuited Belgium and
Switzeriand, where ho joined the ad-
vanced or Anarchist section of the In-
ternational. Ho then returned to Rus-
sia, and for hie complicity, in a re-
ivolut-ionary plot was imprisoned. He
made his escape, and, going to Switzer-
land, joined the Jura Federation. An
active propagandist of his peculiar doc-
trines, he took part in the-direction of
the tiret Anarchist journal. L' Avant-
Garde, and in 1879 brougbt out "Le
Révolté" at Geneva. He removed -the
paper to Paris;* and subsequently c)iang-
ed its name to. "La Révolte,» under
which titie it was run until its recent
suppression. He was tried and con-
demned at Lyons in 1883 for bis re-
volutionary doctrines, but was lil*rated
ln 1886. tt only remains to be said that
ho bas published several articles in
nome of the leading English journals
and reviews, and that bis Anarchist
p a pers have been collected and pub-
lished by bis friend, Elisée Reclus, un-
der the titie of "Paroles d' un Révolte."
Reclus bimseîf is a distinguished
geographer, some of his works having
attained a worl4.wide reputation. He
took part in the Paris Commune of
1871, was sentenced to death, trans-
ported, and vas amnestied in 1879. Ho
bas subsequently taken a leading psrt
in the direction of "la Révolte.")

Both Krapotkin and Reclus are men
of no mean ability and achievements,
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foolish. " IDEAL " Fonce wus chosen by the Oovemmnent out of fourteen makes,
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take kindly to fence of any kind and '«IDEAL " Fence was tested pretty roughly
the first few weeks at Wainwright.. NOW the buffaloes know better.

" IDEAL " Fence and its never-give look are made of al1 large guage No. 9
hard àteel wlre, heavlly galvanized.' Rust proof, won't sag, won't weaken,
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and it le Obvicus thst. doctrines vhich
they have deliberately adopted cannot-
be dismissed with a sucer. What, then,
are these doctrines, what je their
theoretical foundation, and vhat are
their practical aime? The general
character of Anarchiini as a creed bas
already been outlined ini vbat bas been
said of Proudhon, but the subject vil
repay a ,omewhat deeper consideration
at a4time when se many desperadoas
have carried out the preed to its logical
extreanes. To do the Anrchists juat.
tice, they ]eave us in no doubt as to
their meaning. They, at least, give us
full warning. Wbat tbey mean band
wbat tbey intend is plainly set out in
their publisbed works, such as Krapoî-.
kin's "Paroles d' uni Révolté" and his
"La Conquête du Pain," and Jean
Grave's "Société Mourante" and bis
"Société au Lendemain de la Révolu-
tion," not -te speak - of their journalis,
wbich are numerous cnough and are in
many languages. There is no conceal-
ment of their ultimate ends, noç are
these ends, it muet in justice be said,
in themselves of that abhorrent de-
scription which people are accustomed
to associate with the terni "Anarchism."
It is the .adoption of tbe means in the
name of wbich such crimes bave been
perpetreted which will for ever blast
Anarchism vith infamy and disgrace.

The Town Barber at Grouard, Alta., snd his
Favorite Magazine.

And those wlho have preacbed tbe doc-
trines in vords cannot shake off their
share of responsibility for the terrible
acte of those whose minds they have
perverted.

Anarchism, then, may be said to have
tvo sids-a positive and a negative.
It begins from the negative point of
view by advocating the total abolition
of our present social institutions. There
is to be no more property, capital,
privileges, fatherland, frontiers, vars,
State, or authority of any kind,
whether monarchical or republican, ab-
solute or parliamentary. Grave, in bis
"'Société Mourante," puts it in this
way: "Anarchy desires to assert tbe
negation of authority. Now, authority
pretends to justi fy its existence by the
necessity of defending social institu-
tions, such as the Family, Religion,
Property, etc., and it bas created a
great macliinery to assure its exercise
aud its sanction, such as the, Law, the
Army, the Legislative Power, the
Executive, etc. Anarchists, then, must
attack ahl institutions of which Power
bas been created the defender, and the
utility of wvhich it seeks to demon-
strate, in order to justify its ova
existeie,* Its positive side is iln-
plicit]v Contaîned ini the two leadiug
formilae, "Fais ce que veux" and "Tout
est à touis." A sort of communism is
to be established, in whicb barmony and
goodncss %vill, as a matter of course,
prcv ail. The positive side is a neces-
sarv coxollary of thie negative, and al-
nost nessarilv follow-s from it, though
wvhethieî- thc anticipated results are
I ikel . to follow is etainly what Most

-- el, t1lat nia v be. ami vhatever one
l'a fliY of it, it is tlhe simple fact
thIat illere are sonie people wiho serions-

belICieve tliat with unllrestricted in-
ilividiual libertv. and the abolition of

't'
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,j.ntoi1ty whatover, the millenium
r..IklCh mon jbave so0 ardeutly yeariied

speedily arrive. That iis the
~ebst idWa, and it is in essence

but individflhem or 'laissez-
Cmoarrled ont te Its logical extreme.
fo ,h ig the hitory and orngin of the

1à»Ubiat aréed, snd it is one which
1 6e na hbepermitted to hold if hoe

à 1ig te preacli no long as
h-onl immeif to peaceful inethods.

érf.tunately, its practical realizatioii
Joles the destrution Of ocietY as

#e ok e it. It predicates a com-
ûje,0*ée wy the rnaklng of a

41à,alaraul ofoursocial insttutionsi,
~à" for their peacefiti evolutien ira-

tlft Anarehism is apparently niot in-
C:ae to wait. The transformation of
"olty là demandfid bore anà now, and
l&I consuimmatioli ean only b. achiev-

express or postage.
is authoritative in

The Western Home PJon*thlye
ed by physical force, or by en active
propagandismmcf the doctrine, in the
hope cf making am many disciples as
possible. Anarchism is beforo eveny-
thing a living and a proselytising creed.
Like the followers cf Mohammed, the
Auarchist may be almost said te offer
the alternative, cf the sword or the
Koran. It wil bc, then, of some in-
teneat to inquire into the rnethods he
bias adopted for the dissemination of his
tenets.

Thé basis cf the Anarchist organiza-
tien is what 19 calied the "group," and
it il only consistent with, the ideals cf
Anarchy te make this "group" of as
simple a nature am possible. To do
otherwise would b. te beave the door
ope- te the intrusion cf that "bête
noire" authority. The "group" lias ne
oid ground to reat upon or any oie-

ment cf duration. It ia a sort of.aIon-
taneoils meeting ef persons wfio hlold
Anarchist ideas, and may be dismolved
with the saine case with which it ln
created. The members cf a "greup" de-
spise the name of "citizen'," and have
adopted that of "comrade" inatead. The
"cgroups" are generally found lu the
great towns, and usually consiat of
those who. live in the smre streot or
quarter, the "eomrades" meeting once
or twice a week ini each othor'. bousses
or ini a wine-shop. They diseus
Ànarchiem and its Prospects, but that
is ail. Ne decision îs affived at which
ia in anywayr bindig on the members
o! the "gnoup."l Anyoue who pleases
may'attend, and ne question is asked.
H.e may become a couvert if he ohooses,
and lie may adopt any method of pro-
pagandismn that he likes, without beig

under any~ nemassty to divulge it to blé.
'«comrad;e." 'The whole idea of this
peculiar system, which in n0 systemn, le
to dispense as far se possible with auay
tangible authority., lu me countries it
appears that a federatibu ot thé
'égroups" han been attempted. but la
France eveli this slender appro.ek to
centralisation -bas been diaded, '&M
it la thi& absence.-of embdintia 4h
concrets whieh, enables them 9e suoobM-

fuly to elude the investigations e1tb.e»
police. The whole system is am"a
.substantial fabrie,» whieh falSs aws.
like the "fats, morgana" wheu appuoMqII
ed. A Frenich Anarchistlii ,mtmtlat
Paris contains about a hundred "0,61»»'
and the rest, cf France about fouiFr.r Ae
hundred, each group» consistlng of
about flfteen "comradem;" s0 that tii
would bring up the number of mlia
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itn Yraee t. o rething 11ke

= jwtey lve miany adierenta.
h~ ~1~mm ~ f.. et ar or prudence,

-mt-deàe& t ud w oI..,lpronoune
Wanabre4 bat.who send peouiary aid;,

~4u rema: uo*je ,Who st
wlh uaeim&t ideas.

~B~U~bUSe or leus latent
4ôbb-ý*bii ton s, asit 'von, An

fBu4trtug.round the Marehist
ý.ben--utas htgh as flfty

~I~ a", -t.hyam id te b.e~f*uk aI Zkse: ilety,bu
ffêo the ;workers who lead a

I~ii~ It*'sùh- as tailoraý and ahoe-
*MPI." do:thefr work iu their

lilil It la 'auppoed- that thoir
c»W areno t :ofakind teo ofer

i&WYUWMa te ýtic ulnd, whlch there-
M, 4"Il e oteif, an sud-lalike the
wrd of. Enduras. whieh

MÂt.lut It.lffor lack
Of iuéabidy t. hew and hock."

It-_ohoqtU le added that neverai at-
teoO»M'bave been aiiade te hold beth ns-
tioldsad International cougresses cf
M*ls its, ond'.ane ef these 4m lield
Inthcago wlth 'nomsauceffes. h in

es# 4that as many sn neveu -lamuaes,
0spoken ut its meetings, w~ci

tro, lu trikling evidenceof the extent
et ýuarehIt ramifications; and It la not
sq>ýrlsiug te rftad that the meetings
wqtcenduot.d ln truc Aimohal fa-
shiom'wltlbout gay presîdmnt or rmles,
wlRe'amy proposals te, organlze the
pay wére rejeeted s tending te, in-
trqoues somethlngý resemblng a ferra of
goverument. Aud that la a thing whieh
no ABarehiat eeuld stand.'

Uaeh «,gr<ýUP,"whlch assumes' some
famiastlc nanie, .niakea ltself a pro-
patndlst 'eentre; and this t does lu

ilMoub ways. If possible, whlch gener-
af4',ineans if It bas suMleent'funda, t
staýts a journal eofits own. If It eau-
ni do this, It does what isnoet bot,
sud prints and scatters breadcast pla.
cardansd manifestoos., These are fre-
quintly of a ment lnoendlary descrip-
tion. They are described as bing print-
ed, by nmre ageuey with, a fantaie
noms, snd are, therefore, difficult te
trace -t their sources. They are pro-

Aud In lagreat abundance ut tlmes cf
Onections, with the objeet of lu-
electors te abstain frorn votinir

sud et bsaterlng candidates of J~
parties Itth abuse. Their. violent
character rasy b. Inferred frein such
headinga es the follewing, which have
appearedl upn nsea.of these Parisian
=io*s: "ÀÂ bau la Chambre!" "Lies
erroriates Runses & leurs Frères de

France!"L'1a vengeance est u n devoir";
"Mort aux juges, mort aux jurée!"» "On
ne tuera jamais assez," and the like.
ilorela a speelmen of two manifestoe
that appoared iu France et the time bf
a gêneraI election, and it wiil serve te
illutrate the sort of things they are:
',Cemrdes, times ef election an enho t
un on1y a favorable occasion te show &he
people how they are exploited, the
social injustice cf which they are the
victime, and te propagate the revoit.
Every human being bas a right te life
and te wel-hing; and we only regard
as robbers the rich, and those who ex-
Vloit and take from the poor." or,
again: "Down with the Chamber, peo-
pie! Retake your liberty, yaur initia-
tive, and guard them. The Government
is the valet ef capital; down with the
Government! Down with King Carnot!
Into the gutter with the Senate! Into
the river with the Chamber I Into the
dunghill with the whole of this oldi
social rottennese I Down with thei
CharnIer! Down with the Senate, theé
Prçsidency, Capital! Long live theé
sodl revolution! Long live .Anarchy!"1

Some of these manifestoes are epecial-q
Iy framed te try and win over thé army.1
The "group" known as thé "League of1
Antipatriots" is partîculariy active in1
this direetion, especiaij et times when1
conseripte are leaving their homes for1
the barýacks. The "Chant les Anti-1
patriotes" is one cf their productions.1
Here je a. portion of one of their mani-(
festoes: "Conecripts, ve are enemies of

e we; al laws are barbarous, unjust,(
'fdiotie, made by capitalists and their
valets to the entire profit of themeelves,
and ta the injury of the prodiucers. theà
poor, the unhappy. A struggle has beeni
entercd upon with the poor, who rcsist .

the exploitation ef whleh they are the
victims, and the "burgeols" arra them-
selves in self -defense. They caîl yen,
soldieru, te their aid, wishing te mako
yen' their hired- assassina; *but at what
hire! Censcripts, hofore going te the
barracks zréfleot. upon what. the Anar-
chitstell you; -refilet!"

It ii with aflurements cf this Aind
udý -with anitipatriotie songe that the

consripti- are accomnpanied right up te
the town hallé iwhere the lots are drawn,
whjlo those aliready enlisted are cor-
.. Ited by.dcuments which are tossed
into the barraeks..

The "groups" have 'various other
methode etf -attempting te popularize
their dotrines. There are, for instance,
socil meetings at cafes, which are
knewn .as ".punch conferences"; family
meetings lui the- evonings,- and "soup
conferenees," where heý very poor are
entertained.

Thon' there are societies known as
Anarehiat clubs, which meet every
week te diseuse socialistie theories. The
publie meetings cf these clubs are heid
solély for the purpose of' spreading a
knowledge ef Amnrhism, and are usuel-
ly harmIeu 'and sometimes amusing;
wlth the poli"e always ready te pouncb

have therefore been for the mosit part
extremely short-lived. But they re-
appear again under different names with
the rapidity of the decapitated heads cf
the hydra. If the names of aIl which
have existed were to be given they
would extend te quite a long liet. As
it ls, taking the world over, those
acttially ýliving are tolerably numer-
ous. It bas been calculated that
there are eight ln the French language,
three being published in France, three
in Belgium, qne et Geneva, and one in
the United States; that there are six
in Engiish, four. being publiehed in
London and two in the United States;
that there are ten in German, six being
publisbed in the United States, two in
Austria, and one each in Berlin and
Lendon; that there are eleven in
Italien, three of these being publisbeçd

.out of Italy in New York, Buenos Ayres
and Brazil; that there are nine in
Spanish, threo of them being published
in Chili, New York and Buenos Ayres;

iwhile there ,are two in Portugese, two
in Czech, two in both 8panish and
Italian, and one in Dutch. ethie cal-
culation approximates toecorrectness,
there eau ho no aoubt that tho prose
is at the present moment a very, im-

independenoe. Bismarck ie said to havre
remarked that freedom. is a luxury
which fewcould allow theinselves, but
Anarchiste consider it a necesity of
life. And in 50 fer as it is a' protest
against the excesive interference Of
the State, it ha" a firm -basis on- the
ultimate facts of human.nature. There
ie 'àome sense ini the remark of Tomi
Paine, that governmient is a necessary
evil, ie due to our wickedness, and, like
drese, je a badge of lost innocence.
When Reclus said that there could only
ho mortality -where tbere was liberty,
ho was only echoing what Aristotie laid
down long ego in hie "Ethie."1 There
can ho very littie doubt that Anarchism
is the direct produet of that Overgrown
bureaucracy which, together with ex-
cessive taxation and compuleory service
in the army, has reduced the liberty of
the aubject on the Continent to the
merest sbadow. Ànarchisïn je but a
phase cf the opposition which strong-
handed governments always produce,
and that je a fact of very dire import;
for se long as men are found te preach
with voice 'and pen the necessity for
the subversion of society, so long wiln
wieked miscreants be ready te adopt
what is euphemistically called "la pro-

Million for Manitoba League lst Annual Banquet. Royal Alexandra Hotel, Winnipeg.

down upon them in case of too great
freedom of speech they could flot weii
hé otherwise. The meetings are otten
held on Sunday evenings, and také the
form of entertainiments, with dancing
and singing in addition ta thée péaking.
In thé London clubs children generally
comprise a greater portion of the
audience of thé Sunday concerte. On
othér nights secret meetings of not se
harmiese a character arc held. In-
flammatory speeches are made and the
audience je stirrcd up te a high pitch
of excitément. Sometinies the clubs are
raided. Whenever it je thouglit that
any member or members of a club are
plotting mischief the roome will hbe
quickly.and quietly seized, the inmates
taken into custody and the building
thoroughiy searched for incriminating
1papers. The- mezulýers. thus -cnptured
usualiy submit quietly, knowing the
uselessness of résistance, but one er
two, wiil often struggle desperately
against capture and have ta bé hand-
cuffed before they cari be subdued.

The Anarchist press bas been in-
cideiitaily referred, ta, but its im-
portanice challenges aur further atten-
tion. It las, in fact, heen extraordin-
arilv acetive,,auid nowhere more so than
ln France. -Most of these journals.have
been from time te time suppressed, and

portant propagandist organ. These
journals are supperted by writers whe
givé their services gratuitously; and as
they rely on their sales ta cve~tr their
expenses, it nîay be imagined that they
are only kept going with considerable
difficulty.

Anarchism is an element in society
which will have te be met in a verv
serjous spirit. Its professed adhérents
are numérous, widespread and determin-
ed, and are drawn f rom ail ranks of
seciéty. An Anarchist lias recent]v
been arrestéd in Paris wvho hiad iherit-
ed a fortune, and among whase paliers
was faund a iili leaving a suai of 300,-
000 francs te .Jean Grave f or thé henerit
of thé "comrades." A creéd which Nvins
votaries bath among thé intelligent and
the wealthy, who sacrifice niuch ta the
causé, must have in it saine rationai
cléments at ieast. Anarchism, indeed,
ie, wlhen clasely looked at, nothing but
a logical déduction f ranitlie doctrine of
"laissez-faire" It is the quintessence
of individualism and tlic antithesis of
bureaucracy. A coiony of St. 'Sinion-
lans are said ta have warni a coat so
made tlîat it could flot lie taken olff
without the help of some one else. as a
perpetuai réminder of muit ual dIleiend-
ence. Anarchism is the exact opposite
of that. It is the gospel of individual

pagande par le fait." There are ai-
ways a certain number of men who are
"cse incensed" by "thé vile blows and
buffets ef the worid" that they are
reckiess what tbey do "te spite the
world.Y Bring thesé men beneath thé
influence of Anarchicai literature, and
yau have the bomb thrawer ready made.
Thé intellectuial propagandiste ot thé
theory are said te repudiate any cern-
plicitly with crime, but their ré-
spensibiiity le a héavy one, and cannot
bc shaken off.

A prominent Sauthern physician, upan
reaching his office one norning, found
an aid negrao hiolad been a servant in
bis faînily standing in the waiting-reom.
The aid negro, after mentianing sévéral
painful syniptomns, réiated bis usual
liard-luck story, and beggéd thé doctor
ta prescribé.

The phvysician filied a small battie and
said:'Taike a teaspoanful of this, MaIsé,
;Ifter each mieal, and camte back in a day
or twvo if vou do not feel better."

"Mr'John, 1 can't take dat mcd'-
vine," unswerc'd Mosé.

"Voit vîll liiiv( to take it if youw'ant
Io --t wt. v."

llw'îî J r iitke it Whar'mI
gwine get de ias"

Y-

'j
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24,000 Pounds of Alfalfa to one Customer
Largest',Single Purchase- of Allaitaa

ON RECORD IN WESTERN CANADA BY A. CONSUMER

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC COLONIZATION 1221CATION COMPANY

PIN THEIR
RECOGNIZIG

BUY-A

FA-ITH TO
ITS INCALCULABLE

ALFALFA
VALU. TREY.

CARLOAD 0F -McKENZIE'S, ALFALFA
This order for one carload of Alfalfa was booked against keen competitive puices, which were conslderably Iower thaOn ours,
but when the purchasers saw the hiqh qualily of McKENZIE'S ALFALEA as indicated by "* purfty"#paed ""gennlntlon
tests" they considered quality before price.
WHEN THOUISANDS of DOLLARS are at STAKE; when PURE SEED must be ABSOLUTELY DEPEND4&BL13;when PLANTBeS
DISCRIMINATe with the MARKETS of the WORLD to SELECT PROM; when SERID le VALUED ot b y PRICZ but QUALITY
when the BEST is POSITIVELV the CHEAPEST; when PERFECT PROTECTION is REQUIRED in a COUNTRY of VARIZD S8011"
CLIMATE ; when RESULTS, flot the cost is the CONSIDERATION; when the LARGEST, the MOST SUCCESSPUL, the BRAINIUS'r, the
KEENEST BUYERS, MEN of JIJDGMENT. PIN TREIR FAITH to "6McKenzie'us feeted Seseds." it is $Z3LP'eVIDECNT THXY
KNOW WHAT TO EXPECT and RECOGNIZE the RELIABILITY of MCeKenx£'U Seedu.

n'air spEnlo YBia
FOR YEARS the MARKET PRICE of FLAX han Tt la the mirent hay crop ever planted, asits failure in SIx-rowed mensury,mno fer hb . fouind to be the but6

STEADILY ADVANCED, so that ta-day we FIND FLAX practically unknown. a1-rouiai barley for thié country frein Points 01 adapt*bllty
one of the MOST PROFITABLE CROPS that can bI) food it i unexceiled. Tt s tand oail l-ue of ou, quaiity of grain-Md productivêes.
GROW N. As a heathy Pastuire Isyedi nros ti al rw eyvgru u tog eta

We have EXCEPTIONALLY CHOICE SEE D, FREE almost unrivalledf for cheapness. Isyedi nros t T nerygosvr ioo n tos edWIl
PROM NOXIQUS WEEDS, CLEAN, FULL 0F LIFE, is exceptionally rich and nouriahing to stock. welfi dh"ad of plunp grain, kernels PlurbP, "ri
HiGRi GERMINATION AND FINE APPEARANCE. We oller an exceptionally fine grade of heavy pùupse.Tese tc rmwhe ~i pea .e smue

'F.O.B. Brandon, Per Bushel, $2.80; 10 bushels or Owing ta large demand we advlse ordering esrly. Bow 1% to 2 hand selected. plump, fully rlpened -eed Of ibgt tfpe.
more; per bushel, *2.75; Primostlai, per bushel, 63.55,buelprac.
over 1 busheis, per buahel 13.50. _bhl e cei.i rno «b" 1e eBé*o

EX. Warehouse Calgary, per buahel $2.75, 10 Bushels ffleeJ<P.0).B. Brandon per bushel, 81U; & buthelsmoe.perand urbuhe, 41.1*0.ISI O
or more, per bushel $2.70. or more, $1.20 ebuelmoe par bushel 4îe

PrmOït Fiax, per bushel, 13.85; Over 10 bushels, Ex. warehouue Calgary, per bushel *1.50; S buahosla Mx u.arhume Caiaawv, par bumbel, 02»1; 1* bubdi1
per bushel 6.80. or more per bushel 6.8 or mor, Par buchel, O1Jà.

POULTRY SUPPLIES, CYPHERS INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

PLANET JRt. TOOLS. POULTRY REMEDIES, SPRLAYES,. ETC.

BRAND 0ON
"m. MANITOBA A.d., McKenzie Co., Limited &L5P.2T

____WESTERN-CANADA'S GREATESTr-SEED HOUSE.

200 PRIZESfor the
AMAZING
RESIJIT

of a
5c Packet of

Seeds.
55 PRIZES

WON
BY ONE

CISTOMER

Brandon.
10 buah.

PIN. Gpim bPer or More
0bs. pr.

09M t tandardRed Vrue 81.65 01.60
bSusWheat uSad out
riimWheait ......... 15a 1.80

Yursye.......1.75 1.70

6-Bowed MXenaur
a ul ............ 1.20 1.10

PUR -it*1.800 1.75

aOSt ............... .90 .8
M mskt a........ .84 .80

Abundance Regener-1aited Oat...........85 .80
a)-Bay or Ju1y at..1.20 1.15
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7 'Wins Seed FirmWs Prise.
Dauphin, Man, -ob. 0.-F. Crowe, of

Dauphin, bias reeived A. I. McKenzie,
Co's Seedamen, Brandon, ,extra spocial
prize of $25 for 'winning the greatest
number of prizes for' vogetables grown
from McKenzie's seeds. This vas open
to the whole of Canada, and speiks for-
cibly for the fertility of the Dauphin
district. Mr. Crowe bas won,66, prizos,
aggegating over $100.-Freeo Pre.

............
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TIi~Farm Worker.
Bly Richar .d oydJnes.

I~W~ ~ thé -fermer laa
t4i.>'4=ect for ridicule a-nd

e~datsn~asta- 00*0 efor Do ia-a
ln requld te exorcise

~aral intelligence a-s the farm
requires more skili te

l~.a PQvIWJP machine thon one that
iÀd vlth the a-dvane

~ Aàe d of intellect in-
Frhermore, the day of the

~o.~ a-ad rough farm helper la gene.
wo~k, fueemifuly vilh carefully

1 M~ oentie animals, eue must show
*tI 0413 intelligence, but patience and

Sesa. A goad borne ma-y lb.ruin-
~neday of ba-d driviug, and a

wma-y loe. er value from euee
u~eda-saut. The modern far-u

*àjallow hie hlred ma-n te knock
t>t is son for Just provocation, but

1W ,nÜst net jerk bis herses, club bis
qove, or abuse bis deg. The skill of lbe

f wz vrker'must ha diversifle<L Ho
*Mt "lc.nev boyte runa agang plov,
ili4 calves, break colts, use lhe axe
MWj 'nd agr, A& fences, 'mend a
giPRUPma-ape a harvoster, opera-le a

apbJLselr, feed a threshing machine,4lâseep, a-ud repair a vindmill.
Thom tanaks are a-s varied as tbey are
dl*ujt, a-nd tbreugh tbis trailniug ef
lbe,,4nde the Individual develops both
19, enqwledge a-nd exporience.,

*vrer -mine the earllest timos th.
VoctlOn of thecfild ha- offered the
lsra"topportunity for individual a-d-
va-acien totethe hnngra-nt meklng
our s)ýores. Ris firet chance bas usually
b1ý. b itre by lhe month, on an eight-
uaonth entra-ct, doing chores on the
fMm during the vinter fer bis "keep,"
»id ofteni atlendlng thie district seheol.
Thé next stop, te theeoffiient, va-stho
opportunlty te verk lbe fa-mm on sharos
Thiuassoed, ho ventured ronting a-
~a- teli" on, bis owa hoek, a-nd out of

caime th~e desire te purcha-se, or
mortgage miii lime paymenl, a-nd te bc-
orne hîmscîf a- hirer of mon. This ln
the Industriel ladder on which. thous-
a-nde bave limbed.

Unilike the erafîsmen cf other Ira-des,
tie hfred ma-nha-s beon from the start
thé social equal of bis employer. He
ba- beon a-n immedia-le member of the
famIIy.Ho ha-s catea at the fa-mily
ta-ble-cha-uged off vith the ma-fi of the
bouse ini sta-ying at homeon Sunda-ys
and hlping the voman of the bouse
te 'tend the babies, do ehurning, and
peel petalees. H. knows noe eght-hour
la-w, and la un-qaited with -walking
delegatos. Ho risca-int 4 a.m. a-nd
vorks ill 8 p.m. in harvest time, a-nd
be early learns te sa-y W& a-nd "Ours.»
The. fa-ct that h. hàas ne regular heurs
bua oonlributed te bhis ma-nhood. Ho is
au Individual with responsibilities anud
net a cog ln a ma-chine. Ho feels a
personal res'-visibility for the crops
'which ho ha-s nursed te nturity, and
li view of a- lbreatenung sky it is not
uncommon to sec a farmer debating
wlth his bired ma-n as te vhetber or
neot they dare leave lb. ungathered la-r-
vent eut ovexpight, a-ad it is ne less
inconmon for tbis hired ma-n le argue
the farmer inter the overwork.

Th, shopworker at bis lathe or
spludle enly secs bis fraction of the

onaitructive wbole in wluch bis em-
player is interested, a-ad heuce over-
time vork te huilsana- imposition and
en* Intrus ion upon bis liberty. The
hiad' ma-n on the fa-mm sees bis cm-
ploycr's inily cf purpose. The whole
fferete thhng is before hlm. He ca-a
ses the stQrm gatbering or the locusta
coming, a-ad ho defles time, boat, cold,
uighl, day, everythizng, te sa-vo the pro-
pcrty that is within bis power te make.
And, tee, unlike the great industrial
vheels ef elier enterprises, hoe bas bis
compensatiou n l ime. Express coin-
panles, ra-lIwa-ys, foundries, and fa-c-
tories ha-vo their senson of overtime de-
mande, but they ha-veo n seasons of un-
dertime, wherea-s the hired ma-n lias
*Inter heurs' in which by the kitchien
fire ho pla-ys chockers with bis boss,
ren-ds the Western Home Mnhy
ma-kes suggestions un the spring plant-
ing, and drives te -tb. achoollieuse far

lhe eblldren. Re bI-na .te diseuse
politios anad religion-te love bis coun-

trand wion neeasmary te fight a-nd
die for his.la-g. He la flot environed by
grog ashop, da-ace ha-ll, musie hall, etc.
Bis lisure hMurs aford epperlunity for
building sx.bsta-ntial citizeusbip. 'He
la net a hired )hand; that la a shep,
faetory, a-nd MIroad phrase. Ho is a
hired ma-n.

lai th. makung ef a na-lien noe tery
ha- been repoated moe oftea than Ibat
of th. trusted fana vorker, who, te
tho entire satisfaction of everybedy,
-marries the, daughter of bis empleyer,
and vlth team, eov, canvas . ovr.d
va-goi, and bride sets out toe dainove
]and a-id te build intoeitizonship vith
the 'next oommonvealthhvest. The
fa-ct tha-t he vas a hired mm-nenver
counted againsI hlm.

lI tra-cng the. evolulion of the
hlred man the hired *l1ahouldnot be
ovemooed. Her rwas much tie
sa-me as bis, leadiug te aaa oqually la-
spiring result. But thome la Ibis signi-
ficant difforence: The. higiier ln life
th. ma-n ises the grea-ler becomes bis
pride li bis beginning. Re boa-aIs of
the lime vhen ho «worked by tbe month
for John Jones," but bis vile is silent
conening-if net asba-med of-lbe fa-cl
tia-t a- t hesa-me lime ah. verked byv

wvb*eh, as (fladetone bas said, la the
feundatien of the State.

A century a-go th.ecountry gentleman
was the aristocrat. To b. a fariner
was the ambition of overy youth. It
va-s the day of horse and wind power.
A&bout 1830 cme steam. Its great
achievemont va-a toeconcentra-te popula-
tion around power, and the country boy
came te. be the. city clcrk.' Bard pave.
ment va-s more attractive than Soft
loam. With its pcrfected devies farm-
ers wili carry their own produce te mar-
ket.. Tbcy vili a-vid the traffic ma-n
and the rate iagent. The telephone hans
alrea-dy les"eued the isolation of the
farms. Tlirough tbis great power veO
are eomiug into a new and quioter a-go.
The wholcsome 1fe of tbe country a-nd
the old-fashioned living are going te be
restorod. Indeed, the tide ha- alaready
tuS-nd. Population in soeking a redis-
tribution.

The tide ha-a 'turned countrYvard.
Thos. vho are alarmed at the depepula.
tion of the country have reckoncd vith-
eut figures. They discus a condition
that ha-s alroa-dy pa-s"ed The rural
free mail delivery, the rural trolley,
a-nd the rural telephone are effeting
the mont remarka-ble social trend of Our
time. T'iey are changing the vholo fa-e.
of the country.1

The farm is no longer a place for dul.
lards. Our authors, following the. spirit
of the steami era, have been too ea-ger
to glorify the commercial enterprises of
the ity, a-nd too, ready to exait the
posseuso f voaltIb, ahowmig by coin-

permanent relief to tho vexlng la the
subdivision on share basis. The farmer
vho *u tryingin vain te "keep Up" it
mia four humdrcd a-nd eighy acre farm
could eut it up iute four frms of one
hundrod a-nd twenty acres each, and
either rent them on sharos or oeil on
time te the men ho has trained, and
vwith vbom he ca-nexchange vork and
combine on machinery. Ho vould pro-
fit in the end. This is practical socialisni
for the farmer. Nor is il untried or
new. A federation of farmers for the
purcha-se of expensive ma-chinery and
the exebange of la-ber'is by no mca-us
uncommon. And ne lesa uneemmon is
it for the large farmer te fid tha-t ho
ha-s lraincd a ma-n se fa-r as te bc too
valua-ble te lose. Wnen tbis hired ma-n
marries, rather than let hlm go the
farmer buiids a cottage for hlm and
provides him vith garden ground. If
iein lbe fariper vould sharo responsi-
bility witb his man, the desired ends
veuld be more nearly reachcd.

The. avera-ge farmer bas been a hired
man, a-nd ho understa-nds the employod.
If hes la-s net been, ho bas worked toc
closely with them net to know thoir
needa, feelings, desires, a-nd equitios. He
understands, tee, perbaps better than
a-ny other employer, the econoiny of
their huma-ne treatmont. As the slave-
holders were considerate of their more
valua-hic huma-n chattels, se the farmer
rea-lizes that it la bis bass if his hirod
ma-n la «bushed" during the harvest

gathrig.Such a misfortune might
i~~~h jeprîz b hole ycar'a crops. The

IM PdlS Oninm Md Tropesa-i Aarluurail IMe CompoUtiion.

the vook for Mru. George Smith, tho
nexl neighber, and vhile there became
acqlainleil with ber future husband.
Our colleges a-nd Legislalurea are full of
mon wvie boast cf the fa-cl Ihat their
fathors, "worked out" on the farm. But
tbey sa-y notbing about tie equally
honorable fa-t Ibat their methers did
lbe sa-me tbing.

For over soveaty yea-rs the country
population bas beon feeding our gront
a-nd growing cities. The immigra-nI bey
whie began as a bired ma-n and became
an indepeudent faraer found bis son
lhrough disconlent yielding te the ity's
bure. Because of this va-cancy bis place
wa-s filled by lbe. new fa-ras vorker
freai foreiga sbores. Economic condi-
lions have for years ma-de the fa-rmaa
struggie cf sucb kiad that those whecould fell jute boss ardueus pursuits.
Yet with ail this ne home-ma-kung
chance ha-s beec al-f se good le the in-
telligent sud hnrd-working masa of
honest ambition ns Ihe fa-mm on sia-mes.
Ma-ny a good OIe, realizing this, ha-s
ta-ken bis Katruna on te, the eighty-
acre ha-If ca-ring above the creek, a-nd
despite iniquiteus freighl a-les a-nd the
usurious momîgage interest, the eap-
er took the place cf lbe cradle, and the
binder succeeded the rea-per; lie spring
wagon which vas one lime a luxury
gave va-y te the long-mca-ch buggy; the
box-like cottage grcv important witi
bew windows, a-nd Ihal fabulous ex-
travagance, the melodeon, was forgot-
ton wben the upright piano came te
gla-dden lie grown-up daugiter. Ini
spite of stubborma adversity the hired
ma-n ba in Ibis va-y built bis home,

parison the narrovneas of agriculture.
With the influence of eletrlcity has

corne the incresse-of scientiflc agricul-
tural research, which has ma-de farms
more productive, 'and the invention and
introduction of farm machinery, which
have reduced the labor of harvest.
Every modern science is made contri-
butory to farm if e: Ornithology, be-
cause the birds are the farmers' allies;
entomology, because the insects are his
rivais; geology and chemistry, because
the soi a-nd its enrichmcnt are his
primary interest. 1

The country is coming back te firet
principles. The farm workér bas not
la-bored in vain. The twentieth century
is to ho the century of the open field
and the country home. The agricul-ý
tural colleges are feeling the new im-
pulse, and in turn they are lending new
inspiration. Thirty years ago eighty
per cent. of the gradua-tes of our agricul.
tural colleges souglit employment in
our cities. To-day nearly ninety per
cent. of these gra-duates are returning
te the farm with pride.

The farmer wbo forty years a-go
plowed eighty acres bas in these years
clea-red off the eighty acres side hill,
and therefore has to-day one hundred
a-nd sixty acres under his plow. Besides
this increa-se in farming, the application
of improved. nethods bas greatly aug-
mented the yield per acre. These ex-
pan ding tendencios have increased the
demand for farm helpers. And this
want is aggravated by the fact that
ma-ny hired men learn'too fa-st to long
romain content, a-nd properly enough
seek farma of their own. Tho only,

manufacturer need have ne such con-
aideratien for the individual la bis fa-c-
tory, for our urban life is over-crowded
that one a-dvrtiscment in a- daily wil
bring eut a rank of idie workmen ail too
adoqua-te te fil theva-ca-noies la lhe fa-c-
tory files.

On theoether ha-nd, the. fgrmer is a
property ma-n. Ho is j- studeat'of lie
market. Hie is at once a- manager, an ar-
tisan, a-nd a sbrewd business ma-n. He
deals la every kind of property-ral,
personal, a-ad chattel. Ho handies con-
crete thungs, and Ibis ha-s developed i
him, a- sense cf justice, houer,, and faim
pla-y. Ho la the only mercha-ut, pro-
ducer, a-ad employer who a-I the sa-me
lime ha-s a full sympathy with and un-
dersta-nding cf the employed. Ho is tho
only logical arbitra-tor i whose- verdict
both ides are likely te coacur.

Whea the farmers ha-voa-gain gained
political supremncy in oui- leg-.alativê
ha-ils there will be a wholesome mea-
justment of tie present system of rail-
rond freighit discrimination. The fariii
or ha-s too often seen bis crops rot bo-
cause of thielkrohibitory shipping rate.
The hired ma-nha-s been wilness le tbis,
and a- dogged honesty and hatred of ln--
justice bave been bora in him. wbich ne
broa-dloth briber ca-n ever shako.

Ia 1776 il was tic plowma-iiwbo
ma-de tie ready raunuteman; a-ad the
farmi worker, wietber as countlry
gentleman of the herse a-nd windpower
era, or as iired ma-n in the da-ys cf
steam domination ha-s beon the stal-
-art, persistent, a-nd up-comung patrie1 .

The harvest field ha-s ever becn the
wholesome sweatshop of tic great wide
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SAVIE YOU]R PROI
DON'T LET THE GOPIIERS fAT YOUR (JOLD5NJEEàJVV. GRAIN

Face "bi question -qý One 75e box of Kilm.ckil a tu-

Whal are you going te dg about te llkilI ail th. e heao 0ar-w

gohr? Wyullheem tea l hds. tGlkil ov.r2,uw gaphes.That mena-

fd ollr ut of your ganpoft r lem th5e le purace naetfomypmo

y ou enteeth n h ste >new towards wl aeyu30.0o 0ars .8.5bxo W
kitithgtekn ?EmQik otinlweesmch as 1he 75eblUdVl

Thsl asron rbem r Fe. kLV400 1 es Ii' i ihull w àfT iuaate
Evey eperon ou frmmeas clar also:Rn uoIley.If il.mQikfis.0wik

= nIl.lil refun l-D .u'.ca ons~
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Wut el KHI-n.fl-Quick,
Oïtyci the followiflg drug-

geswill be pleased to
uedthe 75e size for 90c,

,or the 81.25 size for 81-50
g0ldhe extra charge

4 rpostage only. The
vueof Kill-EtflQuick

umnot be measured ini
g'ngle dollars-it saves
goSsatsda! Get a box ai

ÀlInaider .S.Walker
AttdaJui. A. Fulkerson
bd=J.otfW. F. Stephensoln

.Eradon.W.A. Robertson
BiaoaD . Clament

E5ncaLh-Â.Lamigan
aiet-p rin & Co.. Ltd.

IrsaE.M.Saunders

r -G. N. m aynes
oesbor-NB. PBed

W. Baîly

Mel-.W. Hewitt
l~uip1~s-LT. Butchart

Mitmdua-Mifned0B Phau-

J~moa-R K.Chabners

N~é m. Hamilton
OkIk-.R. K. Grahamo

O.kRier8.J. Kirk

Stahli-H. A. patter-on
Shee Lak-W.B. Arens

g-oonDrriGo
Swan Lke-R. L. DavidsO
Virden-8. J. HaRl
vw5e-ljIflbo

t ham 1& Son

1 n&TcHEwAN
Alanmoa-ThO Ajmeda Plier-

»Abety-S. C. Kennedy
Âberdoe&n-J. M. Holmen
Brownls.-Brow nies Drug

store
Bsdgford-H.L J. Grene

Broderick--TaKfes Brough
~outy-co.A. Heron

W. Allingham
Bro.dview-CraJZ & Archer
Bldworth-R. J Eley
Cresima-Tha Creelman Dru.

Csrndufft-W. T. Lockbat
Crîk-A. G.. Robertson
Davidon-The people's Drug

& Book Store
Drinkwater-Gco. Boyd
Duck Lake-P. T. Shiepherd
Dubrni-T. A. B. Ferris
Delise--F. J. Fear
Dundurn-F. E. Livingstone
Eyebrow-Eyeb row Drug Store
Estevan-D. là. Irvine
Elbow-Elbow Drug & Book

GO.,Ltd.
Elfro-.G. N. Crawford
Earl Grey-P. . Fowler
Esterhazy-B. L. Smith
Fillmore-R. G. Cook
Forward-& I. Cumming
Francis-H. M. Woodhuli
Fleming-W. J. Hamm
Foatnu Lae-W. E. Somers
Gainsboro-J. A. Stewart
Gul Lake-* H. Morrison
Glen Ewen-Glen Ewen Phar-

macy
Griffin-A. G. Robertson
Grenfel-D). F. Patterson'
Govan-A. H. Roberts
Heward-IL A. McDonald
Hawarde-Thos. Nuttal
Hage-J. H. Hildebrant
Humboldt-W. N. Duf
Hanle-Red Gross Drug Hall
Haley-The Gantelon Phar-

macy
Hlerbert-W. P. Petera
Indian Hlead-A. G. Orchard
Indian Ilead-F. P. McCarthy
Kindersley-The KinderslcY

Drug & Stationery Store
Kindersley-Dr. J. W. Lord
Lang, Geo. A. McCuaig
Lumsden-N. W. Anderson
Lumsden- Lu maden Drug &

Book Co., Ltd.
Lanigan-C. A. Calvert
Lemberg-H. S. Man
Lashbur n-H. A. Ellis
Lloydninter-Red C r o SS

Pharmacy
Llovdinter-T he Medical

Hall Drug Co., Ltd.
Mackin-Macklin Drug Co.
MNoose Jaw-F. W. Marlatt
Moose J aw-H. A. Davidson
Moose Jaw-E. L. Colling
Moose Jaw-Moose Jaw Dru@

'& Stationcry Co., Ltd.
M acoun-Alexander Mitchell

[t la put up in pod- for. aok the gran over nlghî.

-drain water off aUd %Omix wiitthb
Vraia. Thua the p"isonforma a etia# ve? he aina lcre

If youSmcorn from the field ane oontime fter' aiqtpei

st wok.yo oamix KW.M& Qick at oce bu"Pl" .
in bol water foramoment=. deainia off &aat 1Ig~~

and adding alîtle commea -I. lae .tà wa»to h.wo 1.
a igu of a gopher

Thora are artm. v iiaaomsKIEsQnne.The tiMoiua a«91
cn every package. If you w&nt any seciW W««, .do nMt -hW itb

vwnle me raonaily. 1 Winl tell you haust how te ue I-U-u1for

best resit.1 went *you to e @ O.alafld witIb what Kni-Em.4*k

doès. 11maI you'll tell y 1:ur Deï obmo-e
At thesde mlblx)dvrfls 1.o ive a hbofat e

of the druagisuWho musel IIEM-Quiek

-evn i bs nineIa'1 oue1Idmn'l bave
giond due elsit a& l à maurud@Mr
,Mun cllqi orn e Kt -Qy w

' direct xfflMIkuima 
uî

wth uo» L rllIè bol r. q oll

ises, at 75eant
omtalu btes nm tcha 780~hU5
but lIas 75o patk.a oulo te,1 ~l
th.egcZrn a 8.M Bi

praisae aomata, S Id mie, rMata, e o tl
-WOlVeu geud g, abUta, bidgmra or pockel
gophera are troàbbà you mcml. Lt me know &Rl
the tacts aund w1ie e aoDfm 1
want te MAil you My Fmee aboui
KI-Em-Quik. Ah ui goeio l'ci glatite h.
ot service te you.

field. That mesi S00f-oevery forty
acre, if Vou Idethte oophers live. Here is a
guaranteed gopher poson. It's the mot
effectve, moit economcal and meuot practica i
way known. to M d our flelda of everY
gopher, pocket gopher, aquirrel, prairie dog,

fed mouse, Coyote. rabbit. wolf anid rat.
Il bhs been tried for years in every localy-
and p'oved perfect.

-~ Kig Every Goph.r
atonI*kUIfl.Now

Don't wait! Gophers neyer loue their
appeite. Thy ae alayaravnoualy

you aaIsei Te a lTIday

and aut day. They dtore up enough grai to Iat them alunsii They

*net only eat the grain but theteerhos as well, and will follota a ros

rom one end of the field to the oTe, eatjflg juat enough te kil the

plant. In dry wealher they take pleasurfi
in eating the juicij join1s.

I've madle a mighty careful Study of

gophera. I know their habitsa nd I've M U k l
walched them hour aller hour and day afler
daY.Il waneaar for me to know how
th.; acted.ao oudgt the informnationl
that would nbeust i a poison thatl I i
would kil gophers and Iil them qsiclc.

Bave $100.00 Evey KiI-Emai
40 Aors

Whenyou igueilail Up, gophera ateal The Guarg
abot sbuselsofgrain every acre. That

measa, 200 bushels evey4 acres-a1t 500
a buahel thal makea 3200.0. an you aIl

afeord te loge Ihal much eery 40 aoree, srn
Wouldn't you like te put thal $100.00 or
SM0. 00 or SM0.00o or more te uour cred-
il in the batik intead of letting the
gophere have il?

Reinember, too, thal every pair Of gophers raiss 20 te 36 young One@
every year. and gophera are constantly lhrowing Up non-productive ili
whih soon reins farmi. Somnethitig will have te bu donesooÔner or 1,1er.

Why wait? Here ia the poison that thousanda of f armers have used in

their fields with greatest succeas. It has aaved bundreds of theusands of

dollars for farmera tbroughoiit gopbr-infested sections. It will save

hundreds of dollars for YOU.

KiII-Em.Qui0k Coft Io P.r Aor.
My gepher poison ia different from anylhing else ever placed on the

msarket. Il has a very pecutîar odor-an odor that la decidedly pt"naug

to the gophers. Kill-Emn-Quick attracta them ls a magnet, and thej liA.

the tcste of it. And Kill-Em-Quick la so powerful that the meret atom

kills a gopher. One grain of wheat, coated with KiIl-Exn-Quick measu

srure death. The gopher dies on the sjpot. He doesn't gel lime to find

out what hea ate. H e doean't bave time te suffer. Be <ies q'sieh and

that's ail thero la te il.

ANTON MICIMLSON, Preuideat

MICKBLSON KIL-EI-QUICIK COMPANY
Dept , 0whWiipeg, Manitoba, Canada

Mileaon-M- A. Elliot
Moosmit-G.B. Nichol

Moosoi-Waiîer Penningtefl
Marg-'F. J. Williams.
Maymont-'W. J. Mahinuiey
Maidstone-R- W. Barclay.
Maple Creek-E_ G. Hewitl
Maple Creek-!'. C. B. Wilson
MeTaggart-MeTat Phar

macy
Nethrhili-R. A. Scott
Nokomis-R. H. Norria
North BattlefordN.T. Brown
North BattlefIord-HarI!Y W.

Wright
Ogema-'OgeflISDrug Go.
Oxbow-J. P. Tripp
Osage-'R. J. Barrett
Outlool-E. A. Hewat
Outlook-G. F. Daintry
PayntotiPsYDlon Drug Co.,

Ltd.
Perdue-A. L Kean
Qu'Appelle-W. H. Hunter
Regina-Regna PharmnacY,

Ltd.
Regina-Regina Trading Co.,

Ltd.
Regina-E. W. Roberts
Rouleau-W. A. Hlarkness
Rostown-C. B. Mark
Rosthern-A. A. Beirnes
Rosthern-R. S. Fleury
Radison-The Radissoti Phar-

macySasktoon-R. T. Chown
Saskatoon-The City Drug Co-

Ltd.
Saskatoon-Central Drug Co.,

Ltd.
Saskatoon-P. H. Coad
Saskatoon-S~askato0onDrug

& Stationery Co., Ltd.
Saskatoon-S. T. Atkinson
Sedley-Sediey Drug Co., Ltd.
Stoughton-E. Hull
Sintaluta-V. J. Carson
St. Aldwync-James Brougli

Strasbu--...EhoDrS.te
Swifl urre-. . oney
Styvarn. . Par n
Tugank-TtiN.gak r Str
Tg-Trford Ste D tr
Tuxmtr-J. - Toe

Weyt -. .oy
Weyurn-H. S. ielwsl o
Wley-A. . FergusO.
W"lsley-E. -S. Co

W -Jwo&. R. Bird & GO.
Wapella-Thmnpaori'sPhar-

Wil-F A. Siter
Young-H. W. Paddell
Yellow Grass--W. . Sweet
Zealandia-Zesmandia Drug

Store

-ALEEITA

Bow Island-G. B. Mills
Barons-W. E. Walliven
Basano-J. H. Stiles
Brooks--P. W. McNab
Chauvin-T. H. Saul
Camrose-A. M. Sandera
Gardston--Tbe Gardaton Phar-

macy&
Cardston-Cardstefl Drug&

Bock Go., Led.
Champio-Cbampion Drug

Go., Ltd.
Carmangay-Thos. iÀttle
Galgary-Jaifles Findlay Drug

Go., Led.
Calgary-The McDermid Drug

Co., Ltd.
Galgary-MacFftrlafle & White
Galgary-Wendcll MacLean

laresbolm-W. G. N. John-
ston

Clareshlm-O. L. Reineske,
Cftrlstadt-Garlstadt Drug

Store
Gleichen-Gleichefl Pharmacy
Gleichen-A. R. Yates
Granum-Granum lDruq Go.

High River-Austin Fran ms
Innisfree-Innisfree Drug Store
Irma-H. B. Anntrong
Inniafail-Miat iSimen
nnisfail-Wiliam =ar
Ktecoty-D. W. Wbillans
Lacomba-Lacombe Drug Go.,

Ltd.
Lethbidge--Bod Crois D rue

& Book Go., Ltd.
LcthbMige-Jackaon & Gonu
Lethbidge-J. D. Higenbol-

ham & Go., Ltd.
Medicinme Bat-C. S. Pingle
Medicine Rat-E. M. Gawker
Magrath-Magrath Pbarmacy
Milk River-Milk River Mer-

cantile Co., Ltd.
Macleod-Barnes & McNay
Macleod-&. 'l oung & Go., Ltd
Nanten-Nanton Drug Go.,

LIri.
Okotoks-F. R. Brown
Pincher reek-D. L. MCrea
Pîncher reek-Mitchell Drus

Go., Ltd.
Rd Deer-Parker's Pharmac
Raymond-McDuffee Bros.
Sterling-Sterling Drug Go.,

Led.
Strathmore-E. Lambet
Stralhmore-A. W. Miller
Stavely-Stavely Drug Store
Taber-Alberta Drug & 51fr

tionery Go., Ltd.
Vermilon-E. J. Kibblewhita
Vegrevlle-Red Cross Plar-

macy
Vegreirille-The V. & V. Drug

& Book Co.
jViking-VikingDru o.
Wanwrigbtt-Red ouaPhar-

macy
Wainwright-W% a i n w r i g b t

Pharmacy
Warer-S. Cope
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Thw WmtmaHoee ont h13.@

Ig b Mm Ol ve
am hèe pbi ayab ei t f boa in

on o! l h li b.l:4Y dd ith

eemd au bok n a

vise thM it b. taken advantsgs of immomdel.

à B, ( Guide to Mfusio
Thbbok PM mi veto10 ltroduceil into

the theory and praetioe of the musical art, It
cotiamnp* md Illustratedchatrso

sud ultivatlmof eNo!iim ol ul suad
-"oUt he t th piano and organ, short

a ego.oh einent composer.. sud a complete
mluetcrolterma t.The .eiputa-

In te u tlo he public. 164 pvges f uJY

ortsio o!Lm eL.ersuand How to Write Thom
ho olP lé writudwhém bta ff téo. By In1odsby North. Thi. in a branch

c.wbleh fuily demandsas volumme ta pro" feor the varicus phasses incident tc,
6 dmaia..Pc persons, however otherwise fluent viti the peu, areaahi. W expres

eh. ummnhI~M àq -utdawn et love, and even the Ie breken, how ta foliow up a corres-
wltith7d.li. 19 .e Id h iole ved nd d oyW mmaooth'tii. vay with ticns. ho need
tUI tiIiphl5r: I m i the ueat of secret wlting. The language of love por-

ami om .,1600pages.

>mrotifta1 Etqu@tte and SooletyGuide
bc* ;M tv>atoneneeda Weheep la touoh vlth vhat la "cor-

tb. peusot <hs.& aieonptenaee" adgond breeding. sensible talke about etiquette for
Uutmsaljet $à bout parties, evenlng entertalnmentm, mo"al ltercoume. dres, etc.

laduIllreof u om aomltted. The Immense pùpularity of ti.littie book is atteeted
mml.. It la sa Invaluaible udjunet to any home sud 'ril b. fouud exceedingly heiplul

e t"qa e t s 0 u t ouc emhers au v»Il as young people of boti sexes. 160 pages.

PhotOgrph7 Solf-T&Ught
vaem a4enwtà Ite oeut ftcabtosaatusdl t1.wle a

apiCmploeDebsteils Maual
reurta £11 lts tdlié 60pgs

Telegraphy and Sow to Levua it
With hrM'ebaptera on elementary eectrioty. Tii. Importace o! uniting liese twoa llied sub-

jee a aparentoamy oee&bout to talle up tie tudy o! te" rahy, eéther for a ivlUhood or peu-
trete d who bus mot a rudimsntary knowledge of 1he theory oU electricity. This book, thèreore,

thése!li electro msgnetlc-leiegraph lin s imepleut fors», sud 'i an instrument and a littho
Drotosyu vili b.a suprimetaIthe rapid advauoement you viii make by the aid of 1his treatis..

HRodguon's Modt buse ]Building with Plant and Specifications
A ev, up-to-date bbok. ýonta1nIng ffty housse ansug n acoulfrom 4$M. 00W 86,200.00. This

book la a collection of pmahodud deulgns mhenlng exaimples ut houses recently bulit. Full description,
lvliu aiesmad Information o! yery great value te everyoue contempiating building, sthe. pla=-

" egsembody the. beet thought sud moet careful study of thone erecting them, giving real
sqqmùtessats t on. and a cu"d tit la sale tb follow. These designeansd plans have, therefore, a valu.
that cmn b. fully appreciated for udor practical utliity, sud stand mioe.es rei exampies of how nome
peoW's omes are panned sud whMatbtey oul.

lteller'.Vurlety Entetalnments
iThis la a collection of original, lalhable shite on conjuring, physiognorny, juggling, performnmIst. Waz w.. panoramas. phrenology, h ograpby, second ihl, hhtning calculators, yen-

UWu m piitua am, etc., W vwhich are adLd humoroius sketches,, vhimsaical recitais, parler, club
»d Wlproonomadis. Fuly llalrated.

MlOB#&de'a ateat Diallogues
This collection of dialogues, parlor dramas, colloquies sud amateur pîsys la without a doubt

the buet publiabed. They are bright snd oriuinal and are 4dasgned especlUy for the use cf young
eWopin lascbool. exhibitions, social meetings, lodges, Suuday achooi entertaiumeute and literary

mbioe" EverY sélection available, uothlng vulgar or objectionabîs. Handaomely beund.

Comia Recitations and leadinga
A nov volume of coude reading ansd recitations, -any o! wbich have neyer before bsen published

1 a book forai. Ite contents comprise smornfe the haut efforts cf suchworld-renowued humoriste as Mark
TitMi, Artemus Ward, Mrs, Kenal, Bret ilartu, Bill Nye, Bon King, Gee. Thatcher, Loy Dock-
etadar, Wm. S. Gilbert, James Whitcomb Rilev sud others. This in an unequsiled collection of 1he
mont ansuin. eccentrie, droil and humorons piocea, uitable for recitalions in schools, drawing room
m tatulmnta, sud amateur tiieatilcala.

Irish Wlt and Humor
Irli i wt sud humer ila facter iluhumais experleucea vhich the. 'rd dan il siford tb loue, In

nome o!f te qualitiea it la second W 1the vit and humer of no nation on earth. Judging il by ils average
%aJen-ud Il vould b. mmnfetly misleading Wo take a lower standard-lt mantages toe convey

a e s fuli : but la It. haste Wo express itseif, the metaphora get mixed, aud 1h. thoughts trapod
or reverse& Fer playfulem, for sarcastia keenneas, for gracefulnees, aud for red-hoî scornfulness
mthina ismamre effective thaisnmornf the exemuples o! the nil snd humer o! the Iiashuis», as tola

lal.thimelrD volume. For amateur theatricale or entertaiuments of auy charactor, this book 'mli
bsO Md a Mm acptabl source for gathenlng material. 160 pagea

Conundrunis and Rlddles
Tbf. la th.elsetlarentan sd beat coUletion of conundruma ever publilhed. containtng upwards

of four tbousmndi choies, rav intellectual conundrumis and riddles whsch vil sharpen your 'rit sud
esd you te tink qulckly. They are alwsys a source of great amusement sud pleasure, whtlimg awayvaedioua heurs sud pu~tn everyene lu a general good hui»er. Any persan, with the assistance of Ihas

-book, may take the 12ad lu enterlalning a ccmpany sud keep themn in roars of laugliter fer heurs
_W. hoartlly mmend It teama=tenusand profesionals, for entertainrnents o! sil kind .1W0 pages.

* lOy te Make $500 YearlY Profit With 12 Sono
A monl vonderful adientS. edlscovery for hatching ail kinds of eggs sud rsising fevis vithout

*un the heat geuerated f rom hbot waterm, gas, coal or electricity, and for which 1h. author lias
beeu awarded 45 mettais and diploinss. Prof. Cerbett bas made a lîfe study cf peultry and poultry
raiing, and lhe has diacovered a naturai way cf artificiel incubation, mithnut the use of lamp, hot
vater or eiectnicity. He thitanet only hatches, the chieks without the aid of the heu or artificisi hest
but hie construets broodersu the saine principle sud bolds tbat chiekens, and ail doniestie fowlm eau
bc ratsed asa cost ualt t bc compared wlth the ceaI cof raising theni in the ordinary way. The method

in strougiy enderssd by the leading jeuruats, sloentifir men, aud exhibitions.

ADDRESS ALI, ORDECRS
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open wherein the worker fanda inde-
pendence arnd thrif t. He whù fotty
àeas go swung the seythe for lite te.
day drives bis own thirty-two horse
harvester. But, with his hlred man, ho
stili ha. the same healthful relish for
the. noonday meal, thie mre hunt for
the towel after the tin-basin wauli at
the. well, and the smre good.natiired
ganblIng over the nmner.o! bushels on
"the lower forty-acre piece." It ls part
of the farrner'm and the hired man's
rnake-up. They are o! the. free and
eyual kind. eeoeo avs

AÀnd mc,- when at thecoefhaet
the. lait bundle o! whcat lias been ted
to the. thremher's rnouth, the laet mes-

Winnip.g, farch,

amr of oats tossed lu the grain bin, and
the lant shock of coià laid' ln the silo.
cistern, Otto is but doing as others
bave dons when h. seeks the quiet o!
hie dorrner-window and takes out hie
patched accordion. Though he play%
the. old familiar fatherland songe, lie is
dreerning of the time whenlie will own
a heifer and dapper calico pony in trira
betaeled harness, and of the further
time when he will rent the lower mea-
dow plece and send for Lens, Then as
now, he wlll b. a continent builder,
bel lng to gather in the harvest that
viii feed the countiési ehildreii of an
*very-hungry world.

The School on the, Duff Àddi-
tion.

By Madge S. Smith.

It was Lord Beaéonsifeld whoe aid soe
forty years age, "The. youtli o! the na-
tion are the trustées of posterity.»
These vends o! Britain'a great
Imperialistie statéisman came curiouely
te mind, thé othér day, viien a littie
cercmouy was pérformed la a certain
growing tova of Canada's youngest pro-
vince. "Thé youth o! thie nation are thé
trustées of pcsterity."

The trustée. o! Canadian posterity, as
répr.aented by thé youth of the. Duif
addition o! Lethbridge, wére gatheréd la
the auditorium o! thé new echool houe.,
thé big building of brick aud atone, that
towérm over the ,mbrico auburb as did
big Gullivén even the, litti, folk o! Lii-.
put. For Pe néw school which ve
oenéd formalby with prayer and speech
and song, stands néady net enly for the.
boys-aud girls o! to-day, but fer thosé
o! to-morrow. We musten, it la truc,
littlé oven 100 echolars in our apacious
claseroome and vidé corridors Thre
rows in thé big speech-roorn auffice te,
seat thé chldrén cf to-day. Tliey are,
te use an Old Country simîle, "llike a
ha'porth o! tréacle la a vashing mug.»

But wc have built our echool for the
chiîdrén o! 30 and 40 yéara hence.
Thénefore thée chool stands, a giaut
amcng its néighbcring scattenéd lieuses,
and shackm and vacant lotis, and rougli-
ly marked eut streéts. It la vaiting,
open-armed, for thé childrén that are
te corne.

W.e stroll through the airy playing
roorne, and climb thé vide stairs and
boockeut through the vidé-siléd win-
dows te, whéné thé sun is setting in a
golden glory behind thé ever-watchful
blles. And we reat aseured that whea thé
children corne, as corné théy vîll, viien
thé liglit pattering féét o! lads and lassé.
havé dimmed thé polished boards, viien
the new blackboards are ven dovu by
thé hands of générations cf young Can-
adians, viien thé nmres that these
scholars are mure te carvé on thé bnand-
név desks have bécorne thé nmres o!
men and wemen grown old in the cou-
try's growth for good or ill, whén thé
vacant lots are built ovén and thé census
shows a returno! ten whére now is eue,
wé nest assured. tint théré is sohool ac-
commodation pnevided, even in that day,
for thé trustées of postérity.

But At is net thé building alan. that
makes thé school. What are théy mak-
ing to eay o! thé chldren-the précieus
young lives, thé invabuab.e men and vo-
men cf Alberta's tomnorrow? Wrhat man-
mer o! citizéns wiii they be; the white-
frocked, bright-eyéd girls, the widé-col-
laréd, bullet-headed boys, that wé sec
béforé us? What are thé childrén learu-
ing ta bécome?

Thé first thiug that vé notice is a
total absence o! fear. Théré is disci-
pliné witbsout visible restraint. There is
ne rulé of s ilence, apparentby, but thé
chiîdrén sit in their places, and talk
quiétly arnong khérselvés, without mak-
ing a baud naýisJ or annoying their eIders.
A briglit little maid of ten jumps rés-
péctfulby ta lier feet whsen thé master
speaks te her. Thé beys use a military
salut,. Physical training i. an import-
ant part of the. curriculum, and thé drill

o! both boys and girls in correct and

spirited, and in carried through, unmr.
shalléd, witli beautiful precisien and ré-
gularity.

Théy alng simple chorusea withôut ae-
companiment, with a lusty good vil
tht covers a multitude o! musical ins.
And the. songe these children c! Canada
sing so heartily from memery, are
simple songe o! Imperial feeling. They

ing them as if théy meant it, too, ing
thém vwith china up -and cliesta expaaded,
as if thé y intended théir happy, lusty
voices te b. heard by King George upon
the throae, as if each boy or girl means
the venld to know that hé or se.il
<ready te do or die" for thé dear old
Union Jack that they eing me feelingly.

In one of the junior élaseroome vs
fnd chalkéd up as a spécimen o! nmrn
promising pupil's hand writing, thé le-
geud, "England la our Mothérland."

Théy have drawn mape, véry crédit.
abbé mape they are of thé Dominion,
and tliey show you just where you muet
look te fin& the. towa of! Letlibnidge
which ie thème chldrénpe home. Ani
thén a slip o! a black-éyéd boy takés
you te anothér map, and fande you a
littlé ieland, 'way, 'vay eamt, whiéh tea-
cher mnys ie Great Britain.

A local gentleman nov presente te thé.
children a réminder o! that Mother-
land and that Empiré, o! vhich'-they
are thé hope and pride, the Union Jack,
the méteor flag o! England, which in te
fy froin the roof of the néw achool ai
long as it in a school. Thé youngaters
eheér as if they have beén tauglit,
young as théy are, semething o! what
that bit of bunting stands for.

And vé are glad te sec the flag of
the Empire in their loving cané, a sacred
chargé through thé agés for thé trusteei
of posténity.

My Pa.

My pa ain't amy niillyuliaire,
But géel He's offul smart;,
li. ain't no carpéntér, but lhe

Can fix a feller's cart.
H. ain't no doctor, but you bet

My pa, lie allus knows
Juat what to do te fix a boy

Who's got a bleody nosé.

My pa ain't rich, but that'e bécos
He neyer tried ta bé;

Re's no 'lectnician, but ho fixed
A téléphoné fer me.

My pa ain't neyer vioté a bock,
But 1 know that hoe could

Becoz tihé storiés that hé tells
To me are allus gaod.

My pa kiiaws éverything, I gues,
Anid you bet 1 don't caré

Coz hée ain't président or ricli
,As any rnmiliyunairé;Welséver tings go wrong rny pa
Can suaké 'ém riglit, you see;

An' thougli hé ain't a président
Pa's geod enougli for me.

-Thé Golden Âge.
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1,ï, The. ubtl.ty of

SAOwas amail, butIho was constant and
he was implacable.
James B.l Van Uxemi
eould have liked him
*1tretteï,, had he beeti
essential. to t he
neigbborhood. But be

was not. He vas
l4 4 ivunessential. In fact lie wvas

WO$bit as vtlueless and fullv ex-
A efuttng as the smeli from the mwoollen

filwhen the wind blew in the wrong
d,.t1oh. James. B. haît stubborn ideas

twtt loving oue's neighbor, ani Miss
Qfdalso hiait tubbOrn ideats bath

gbotgct and concrete, on the same sub-
>it, and sbe invited Jaries ÈB to remain
eter school. When bhe beard thei boys
rjatter aloîîg the halls and dowu the
*stairs he feit very guilty and alone in
the- big, empty room with nothing but
tke teacher and the blaokboard and a

nalia.,
By Clara Norton

James turning up-a pair of impressive
eyes.

"Yes, everybody."
"lWell, Miss Grand, I don't like every-

Ibody," and hie was very hbnest and very
positive.

'IWhomi do you like? Now, James, tel
nme frankly."

"Well, 1 like Sborty McGaw and Spike
Kennedy and-and most ail that btiîich.Y

"Yout mean 'crowd,' don't voit, James?1"
asked the teacher, though biardly wtth w,,,
desire for informatinn.

"Yes, ma'am. And then there's Lafe
with a hunch. Re drives a laundry
wagon. 1 like him a lot. Hie gives me
rides. Then Gabier, that runs the res-
trunt-the wholc gang likes bum, a'
eourse."'1

"You. mean 'crowd'?~" andi MiSs Grand
again lifted ber brows inquiriugly, still
not, however, with a desire for informa-
tion.

It
J;

- j James

fy buszing on the window pane.
She laid lier han gently ou bis

shoulder. Her bands were 80a dean that
the veins showed through.

"James," she began, "remeniber that
Isaac is a little-boy like yourtielf."

"lHe's aider," andi bis face reddeneêk as
he.caugbt sight of tic shoe-lae he for-
got ta tic.

"But he's a smali, littie boy," expostu-
lateci Miss Grand.

"He's big's me," argued James, blink-
llig stubbornly.

Then Miss Grand talked very gently in
bier company voice, and assured i hm
that Isaac had a heart juet like bis,
and a saul. and ta tease Isaac andi ta
express so many candici desires ta punch
hlm vre sacli and ail uncbiristianlike.
Then slie told hlm over and over again,
in that uice voice she used wben visitors
came, that lie must love bis neiglîbor as
hiniseif.

"But Isaac ain't rny neiglibor,". inter-
rupted James. "He's a Jew, and lic lives
dou'n by' the river."

"James, listen. Everybody la your
neighbor," and Miss Graind ias sîveetly
emphatic.

"EvervbodyN," lie exclaimed in surprise
-"dagos and hurdy-gurdy mcii and
sheenies. al my nighbors?"

"Italiaîîs and street-nînsicians and
Hebyewvs are eacbi and all your neiglbbors,
Janmes," sîaid Miss Grand with a trifling
bint iii lier statement.

"And 1 got ta love 'cm ail?" asked

icYes, ma'azn. 1 like lots of my
neighbos But, thankri. no Isaac in
mines.

Miss Grand drew hier mouth iutoaa
demure little pueker of perplexity that,
was becaming to bier at any time of the
day.

"'Now, James, 1 want you ta promise
me that you will try te like Isaac. I
don't ask you ta love hlm. I only ask
you to like him."

Now James hnd un objection ta do
things, even real. trying things. Since
his mother had binted mysteriousiy
about turning the batbroom into na-
tatarium hie spattered only the littlest
bit of water, and lie pieked up Mies
Grand's pocket bandkercbief and handed
it to her before tlhe wbole scbool, and
any number of littie things requiring
tact and courage lie liad performed with
carefui amiability. But bis mother and
teacher ivere forever exacting the most
unfair evidence of lbis private affections,
andi "doin l that durnh regian of the
beart where w~e dwell alotue with ouîr
willingncsses and unwillingnesses, aur
f aiths, andi fears," James made many
heroic sacrifices. It was very bard to
resist Miss Grand wben she spoke ta you
with hier company voice.

"But I don't think 1 can like hlm, Mis
Grand."

"But I only ask you ta try."
H1e gulped twvo or three times, and

when the lump iu bis throat disappeared
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he said, heroically non-committah l:'n
try to try."

Miss Grand patted hic shoulder and
was so winsome and so pleased that ho
resolved that he would not only try to
ike Isaac, ho would try to love hlm.

This resolution lasted until ho cmught
sight of Isaac around the corner.

Mms Van Uxcm a chai c

James B. Van Uxem had two classes
Of playxnates. One was James B.'e
choice, the other was Mrs. Van Uxem's
choice. James B's choice bad no caste,
and t limbed over the back fence and
dared bim to corne on when Lt wanted
to play with hiro. Mrs. Van Uxem's
choice, on the other bande had an over-
supply of-caste and walked in the front
door and sat with It's mamma in the
parlor. Lt ehook bande with Jamesand
said: "Pleased to meet you," and both
It's mother and James B.'s mother ex-
changed approving smiles. Then James
sat in a high-backed chair and looked at
t. And It sat in a high-backed chair

and looked at James. Then, with the
familiarity of speaking acquaintances,
they' stuck out their tongues and ex-
cbaniged faces, and, indeed, with prodigal
generosity, ebowercd upon each other
every indication of cannihalistic desires
and wriggled uncomfortably in thaeir
chaire wben the eIders glanced in their
direction. James had every proof that
àt hated him quite as heartily as be
hated IL But, with sympatby born of
underetanding, lie felt sorry for little
boys that had to go, calling with their
mammas, for they, of course, Ieft be-
bind a lot of vociferous spirite like the
ones that at that moment were wvhistling
shrilly and frantically for him.

Shockingly inconsistent with bis up-
bringing, James B.'s social ambitions lay
bumbly and lîopefully with the boys who
never w'ent calling with their mammas
because their mammas neyer ivent
calling. They were a band of sturdy
Christians, known among themselves as
the Rowdy Ten, but, to cross old ladies
and nervous old gentlemen, by adjectives
more luridly coniprehiensive. Any cause
they espoused an:d endorsed he espoused
and endorsed. Tbey hated Isaac the He-
brew boy, so he hated Isaac the He-
brew boy. They didn't say, "Corne along,
kid," as they did to other boys; they
said: 'Where's your bot-foot, Sheeney ?"
So James B. said: "WVhere's your hot-
foot, Sheeney '"

And Isaac liung on the outskirts of the
Christian Assembly with a docile, simp-
ering grin. Sometimes he winked, some-
times he said: "Ach, yali," sometimes he
shook hie head. He smuled often and
laughed neyer. He w'as noiselese and
subtle and uncommunicative. The
Rowdy Ten said he was sneaky, and
James B. agreed with them.

And gazed with e very evidence of bautafaction utIac' dolefuilvlok of longing.
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1 When they repaired to the drug store
in solemn file,,with tbirsty throats and
jingling coin, Isaac brought up the rear.
Tbey promptly consigned him to the aide-
walk when they discovered, liin fl ne
before the soda fountain. With due re-
gard for hia feelings, however, they held
up their glasses of soda and sucked

tepingl' through their straws. They
gzdwith every evidence of atisfaction,

both tranquil and serene, upon bis wide
smile, his doleful, ingratiating look of
longing. He jumped up and down and
clapped his bande as be peered in at thema.
TFhen with a hungry, determined hope
ran ou"ef long, red tongue and began to
lick the window-pan.e with sucb vigor
that the proprietor got nervous and ran
out and brought him in and hurried a
plate of ice-cream into his small, rat-
pacious flsts.

"séAw, say, mister, that ain't fair," pro-
teted the boys as they.,filed out with

many murmura of intense disgust. Isaac
looked after their tetreating figures with
bis broad, wide smile, then ho winked.
Isaac's wink was reaily 'more tban a
wink. it was an operation. Be closed
one eye craftily and screwed bis face up
ready to crow. His cunning, malicious
delight was both substantial and unique.
Not that hie was vulgarly malicious. Hg
was too artful for anything so honest as
vulgarity. But bis wink and. the start-
ling expression on bis face denoted 80
MUCh rest and future confidence that
they decided to take ail undue conceit
out of him by an expedient method
described vaguely as handing him a
bunch of something on the jaw.

It was not until after sehool on
-Friday that Isaac appeared again. And
lie was s0 small and ebrunken and docile
and dirty and humble, not even the
leaet suspicion of guile or brag or boaet
about him, that their more strenuous
plans of action feil through. However,
they then and there made their minds
up and brought their lista down with as
much energy as if they were landing on
Isaac. They decided they Muet get eve
at ail hazarde. He was sneaky, they
muet be sneaky. As ail affaire of mo-
ment gain micetion and dignity from being
eaten over, the Rowdy Ten and James B.
Van Uxem who, each and a]l, did nothing
but eat wlîen they had money, and
tlîought of nothing but what they would
like to eat when they handn't hastened
Off to Gabler's restaurant.

The boys remained outside while
James B. bouglit the edibles. As each
boy took a seat on the sidewalk James B.
counted him and handed him a sandwich
-a nice, well-buttered tongue sandwich.
But Isaac, always an interested onlooker,
remained uncounted anîd unsandwiched.
He hovered about there, however, cast-
ing up his appealing, hungry, obsequions
eyee, his thouglits ail the wbile burning
with the friction of activity. AIl at once
hie became consumed with anxiety for
the moral welfare of the Rowdy Ten,
who, with the exception of James B. Vani
Uxem, were ail good Catholice. And it
pained Jsanc's sense of the orthodox to,
sec Catholice devouring ment on the for-
bidden day. As their teeth Salk into
the sandwiches for the first tasty relishi,
hie threw up his cap excitedly and
screeched: "Ite Fritay, Fritay, Fritay!"

In shame and guilt and confusion they
threw the bread and meat to the ground
and walked away with downcast, sheep-
ish faces. James B. threw his down, too,
thougli he hardly knew why. He, how-
ever, refused to vî-alk away with the rest.
He doubled up bis fists and squared off
with serious intentions.

"Ali, corne on, imr," tbey callcd to
birn. "It's one on us, ail right, even i
it is a Sheeny trick. Corne on."
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Thswas a new order of ethics lhe
couldn't understaiid. For some reason
hie thought Isaac ought to bc thrashed,

and lhe fairly itched to bc the one to
paste him. He turned-upon hlm sonce
or twice irresolutely, but finally foiiowed
bis companions. Then whien -one flung
a rock at a cat and said lie wouidn't go
snooks with a Sheeny for a dock fudli s

of dough, James B .Said lie wouldn't go
nookes with a Sheeny. for a dock full of

dougli, and frowned and wondered what
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it meant, and hurried home to tell Chris,
the stableman, before lie might forget.

Meantime, Isaac, with becoming in-
dustry, gathered the mass of bread and
meat iipto bis omnivorous arma and
beckoned his littie sister to hieip him.
And hie shook bis bead and winked and
smiled and said: "Ach, yahi!"

Charles Dickens.

Written on the Ceîtenary of Humaîity's
Champion. By John Prescott Guild,

Calgary, Aberta.

1812-February th-1912.

A century ago to-day
Xas dear Charles Dickens born,

Who, as the denser carters say,
0 WVas but a boy foriorn;

As bath been heid by iîigh and low,
That those born Iow and pooi,

To place and riches ]lave nîo show,
A&nd closed is Glory's'door.

But Dickens proved such dogma faise,
And laid it on the sheif;

He daneed Iligh jinks in Fortune's Waltz
11v bis faith in ii iself:

With goose's plume hie won ]lis fame,
3y storying the weak:

So snîiled on hini the ickle D)aine,
Whom strong ones vainiy seek.

11e made the people of least note,
Most uoted in our time;

And when bis readers cast a vote,
Dickens is chosen prime,

The wvilst, sonie great and honored
names,

Ie set lu million types,-
Their very mention speeech now shaie,

And caitcels with black stripes.

Fond memory retraces~ weil,
His "Little Dorritt's" cheer;

The life and death of "Little Nell"
Still cails forth pity's tear;

'lis "David" and bis "Oliver"
Live on and ioudly talk;

And naines which only nomens eIe,
Are lothed in flesh and walk.

Britannia boasts ber kings and kni.-hts..
lier lords and captaiîis brave;

lier history couiits the bloody iirhts,
On both the veldt and wave:
But prouder yet upon ber page,
Ilis record pure ve sec,

Whlose valiant arm in w~ortliv ragre,
Struck for humanity.

Ile bore a cross in early life,
And suffered with the shaine

0f those wvho rushed in seifisli strife
Were also judge to bale.

fle thenceforth iabored to redeenu
Those natures unrefincd.

An~d thus lie rosc in -mcii's estecla
As savior of his kind.

Apostrophe.

Charles Diekens,-Tlîou art our delight,
To while away duihl Hnie;

But thon didst wield a sword of niight,
Ili thy deft peu sublime;

And hoth'a sermon ani a song,
Drew thon froni thy ink weii.

That ages -hall thv nameé prolong,
No Prophet ned foreteil. When purchasing from Western Home Monthly Advertisers, be sure a"l metion the paper.
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E &rrived et the Bar P.
ranch early in the
sprulg. The cowbeys
Iwith their usual love
for nicknames im-
mediately christened-hlm "The aeik1

ME Be was of mediumn
heigbt, siender, and

ini fact rather effemunate. Be looked
like a person who had ebne through a
great mental strain and was on the
verge cf collapse. Ris age migbt have
been anywhere between eighteen and
twenty.flve white bies manner cf speech
indicated that hie kind was net un-
knewn in the streets of the werld's
metropolis.

The little Englishman did net take
kindly to the ranch, theugh Jamies White,
its owner took untold pains to teach
hlm the intricacies pf saddles, girths
and bridies, and the other paraphernalia
necessary to ranch life. He vas positive-

sight ef auythiug lu pain or distress
produced an almost irresistible teudency
to faint. The climax was reached wheu
hoe t6ppled over while holding an import-
ant rope during an operation for Iumpjaw
on an extremely energetie three year old
colt. The result was bis immediate
banishment te the kitchen, much te the
amusement of the cowboys, and the
gratification of old Mary, the housekeep-
er, who had long been wanting a helper.

The Maverick had the f ree run ef the
bouse and ranch, with but eue excep-
tien-ho vas waruod not te enter the
sanctum of the corral at the back of
the herse barn. Tho warning was hardly
necessary, for this section of tho enclos-
ure contained Speytendevi1, the great
man-eating stallion. Tbe animal bad a
record as black as bis owu glossy coat.
Over fifteeu bauds hie stood, built after
the fashion cf a greyrbbund, and with a
grace of carniage that would bave made
Pegasus turu green with envy. A herse

of eet form, yet se viclous that ne
living thiug ever entered bis peu cave
Oscar, the wolfhound, a big husky fellow,
almost as large as a yearling caîf. These
two wero inseparable friends.

On account of Spreytendovil's fierce-

v *

I6
N.

tel

tu'

In

an
neas, bis present owner bad bought hlm
for a mere song. There was a super-
stition abroad that ne man evor rode lîim
and lived, and so the big black Arab
remninod untazned.

One day late in July tho ranch took a
holiday-tbe flrst iu its bistery. The

1riders after turning the saddlo-horses eut
1te pasture, and arraying themselves in
ail their flnery, climbed. into tho big
four-seated- waggon. along witb Mr'.
White, and b is vife, and went te a
picnic at the Dog Springs, ton miles
stouth. They ef t old Mary and the
Maverick bebiud. The latter was glad
of the chance of a quiet day, for the
weatber was bot even thougb a cooling
breezo came geutly eut cf the north.
Re was thankful te be free fromn the ban-
ter of the rougb cowboys whicb made
his lifo a burden. After the afternoon's
work vas flniç!hed ho amused himself
by trying 'on the cowboys' boots and
spurs, cf vhicb he had a goodly choice.
Be vas eugaged in this unique occupa-
tien wheu a cry from the housekeeper
brougbt him white-faced to the deer.
Following Mary's gaze, be saw te the
nortb a dense volume of smoke mount-
lng hoavenward. The Black HuIs vero
afiro! Bis experlonco in Wèstern life
'was just great enougb, te knew what
that meant. The breeze had gradually
developed. into a strenàg wind, and ho
quickly calculated that in less than an
heur, the lire would be upon them. The
buildings themselves were safe eneugh,
fer a newly turned fire-guard protected
them, on aillsides, but in Jerusalen Val-
ley just fivo miles from where they
stood, both the Englishman and bis
cempanion knew that there grazed knee-
deep lu dry inflammable grass, a herd of
aiearly five bundred thoreughbred brood
mares, with théir halg-grown colts,
What could these two do? A helpleas old
womau and a callew, city-bred yeuth-
and udt a herse on the place. Yes, thero
was ctie!-tbe glossy coat of Spreyten-
devil shone tbrougb the bars of the cor-
ral.

Inu an instant the young mnu had made
a decision and vas acting upon it. Ho
seized a saddlo aud bridie from the
ýgrouud where the careleas little French-
man liad left them, and vas ever the
seven-feet fence. The stallion vas at
the other end cf the corral quictly pick-
ing over seme hay with daiuty lips, with
the large hound asleep at bis feet. At
first the herse did net notice the iu-
truder. Whieu he did ho wheeled with a
scream and charged-eyes flasliing and
teeth bared. It was enough for the
Maverick, and lie was eut under the
fence in the twinkling cf an eye, dust
covcred and trembling. At last, scizing
a long iron clad surveyer's pole, ho
again mounted the top rail and waited.
This time the horse came on hind legs,
with front ones extended, and striking,
his eyes flaming like great balls cf red
fie. The lad waited, then raising the
hea'vy pole as the animal came within
reach, with aillhis might hie broîîght it
down square betweeu those two pointed
cars; with a raucous seb the great beast
dropped. In less time than it takes te
tell, the victor wvas dowu from the fonce
and had slipped the bit bctween thoso
uinresi-stitg teeth, then with a quick move-
nient the heavy saddle was thrown over
that oval baek, and first eue, and then
the other girth piassed areund the shape-
ly body, and cinclîed as tight as any
experienced cowhoy eould have done it.
By this tume the heast wvas beginning te
stir, and1 quiekly after ho struggled te
luis front feet. 1'but ere ho bad gained a
standing- position the weuld-be rider had
slipped a foot in the stirrup, was en bis
back, and lha( dug the spurs inte tte
velvet sides of tîhe stallion. Jn the mean-
tume Mary.Nvas funîbling at the lock of
the gateluit 'Io need for gates for a
horse h ke tis-otne-twice-three times,
hoe made a eonifflete and uncontrolled

dolîhuling Ili) his '1pcirh odV like a,
tra iued pa ntlivr. lie took, the'seven-foo)(t
fenlCe elear a1ffl evan, with nearly ai foot
to spre mdlfore the old housekeeper
coul1 rvali/.e ulmat luid happened. the

jrider, the h lurse. and the hound wei'O
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toaring down the north road,,straght to
the Jerusalem ValleY.

It had been rumored that the apcestors
Of Spreytefldevl had wonl famous races
in foreign inds, and well might suc'i be
&rue. Evon the hound, the torror of the
antelopes, eould hardly keep pace with

ir.The. rider, Unacq"auted with the
ethies of the range, elung t% ommeI and
saddlo strapu and nnonseiot4slY droive
the apure into the heavy matting of the

irh.Objecta .soomod to, fly past them
as they speid along the trail-sage bush
and atones looked like long strings of
gray and white as they tore'on, mile
after mile. The wind was increasing,
and a gust cirried off the rider's hat, but
ho paid no heed. The borne was becoming
faked with f oam, but not an iota did he
slacken his speed. When the four mile
hW was reached the former Londoner

looked nervously around-the emokehbadl
increased terribly and even now stung
his eyes, and half id f rom view etlîe
scattered herd in the valley below. In
less than two minutes he was in their
midst. Lord Lisgar, the leader of the
band, came forward with arched neck
and mane and tail fiowing in the wind,-
but it was no time for salutation. With
a shoit to the hound the rider passed
clear around the farther ide of thé herd,
and with a thunder of hoofs that drown-
ed the roar of the fiames behind, the
haif frenzied horses were started on
their homeward journey. The pace was
terrifie and tbough handicapped as he
was with the previous five mile run,
Spreytendevil kept up with perfect ease
The hound acted with almost human in-
telligence, passing from one ide to the
other bebind the horses and striking
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terror into the young colts, wbose long
legs seemed to touch only the high
places as they rushed onwards.

Haif way home the Maverick looked
back; the fire had swept through the
valley and was gaining rapidly upon
them. The sun dried grass of the upper
plain caught like tinder. Ho urgod the
frantie horses to their limit.__Now and
again a laggard, in spite of the ëfforts of
the hound, dropped baek, and'in a sick-
eningly short interval a mad. screamn
would rend the air as the'animal was
engnlfed in the onrushing flames. His
terrified mates, unmindful surgod wiidly
on.

The beat' was intense 'while the amoko
was suffocating, but the here seemod un-
conscious of both. Not haif a mile ahead
lay hie haven of safety, and oyen now
he caught glimpses of the dark roofs of

UNPRECEDENTED-'IN -PIU
A Few Sample Ofterlngs.d

$500 Heintzman Co. Upright Mahogany Case
nearly new, Sale Price, $310.

$550 Mason & Riscli, Handsome Walnut Case,
used short time only, Sale Price, $3»o

$400 Karn Upriglit, Walnut Case, splendid con-
dition, Sale Price, $285

$400 New Upriglit, Mission Oak Case, splendid
value at the Reg. Price, Sale Price, $288

$110.
SENDS VYOUR PIANO HOME

Lease Expires--356 Main
Street.

Must be EmptyMarch 15'

the house and out-buildinga. Had bis

gaze penetrated beyond, be would have
seen coming f rom the opposite direetion,
but stili haif a mile south of the hoüse,
a large waggon-the back seat, 5MW
with teror-striken cowboys banging on
for dear1ife as tho vehiclo violently
swung from aide to side,-while at the
front stood James White, lashing viýith
unmercifùl band the four foam-covoed
bronchos, in hie endeavor to saveo - if
possible that whi:!i had taken years éf
bis lifo to obtain. But the Maverick b-d-
aeeomplishod thie vory thing, for $i
before the wagon ontored the*yard e
whole bord of horsos tnmiiltu
s w e p t o v rr t h e -fir e a r d m - --t sÏ -l
of alinost inkpnerale duit and s2noke
and were- sate.

That the~ Maverick was in a bad 'way
waa evident to aIL. Theterf#i-

joT

These ame but aIwol
iuanybagnsbig 4
Write.or, Wbr sfo pa
plete 11sf.

Our Extremity is Your Oppoe'i à,

The Building on Main Street that we have occupied for the past ten years bas been sold, and will be torn down in ordert

erect a more commodious structure--otir new premises on Portage Avenue were not vacated until Marçh Tht, and now we flinÛÏd'e~c

tensive alterations are necesssary which will require several we eks, and we have been unable to obtain an extensionl-of our-tease-

so that as matters now stand on March 15Vh we will be practically homeless,

We have therefore received instructions f rom our home office to dispose of every instrument at present on our floors before

March 15th regardless of profit, cost, or usual selling prices. -Our large stock of high grade Pianos and Player Pianos are being

sold a, fvrices a great deal less than the usual cost of the cheapest guaranteed "Commercial" instrument. Also a large number of'

splen(li( used upright pianos of standard makes are selling rapidly at less than hiaif their regular price new.

Anyone contemplating the purchase of a Piano or Player Piano within the next twelve months will find it greatly to their

a(lvantage to investigate our Removal Sale prices at once. You will find here the instrument of your choice and can obtain saine

at from $100 to $175 less th an the usual cost. Unusual easy Monthly, Quarterly, or 'Yearly payments will bc allowed during 1his

Sale.
If unable to cail personally,* write, 'phone, or wire for special pAuces on new and used instruments. Don't Let Delay Rob You

of first choice while range and values are biggest.

MASON
Factory Dranch

& LIMITED,
356ï mMainSiret. Winnl

-~
'I

1-

The western Home Mont hi>'.

REMO VAL
Old Firm"or Mason &Z Risch are compelled to gWé 'ap

Main Street Ware-Rooms.
Main St Lease Ejxpires Be? ore Premises at 272 Portage Avenue will be rwdr th

iggstStoick of High Grade Pianos la Western Canada Muet be. 3OI
flegardiesa of Former Prices.

SITUATION

RISCH
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,ýBecaUSIS othing cisc
dean marie *dloudis-

oeloring it Old Duick
Cleanaçr* not only pre

se e ~cwidimm sana
'purty d mirlet, butal86

whcn tarned yelow 6rom

Wei *el. m aspzinlde
«ia ittie Ceaue, then rul,

M« rcareily with a cloth or
1wu8h, getting into evey crev-
ioe Then waslin demn
waru water and wipe dry

Iimy Oflier Umms and
MU Directions on
lm* rgern.rc.1 00

laew hom ba lde tfIèdéla ad pe.PereIy P- reof on-

4kt nCt nd e eoëwbe>y o h a
FIRYit was declded

~rabwu.wo waa etJigliter
than tii. tb_ i hould makui the

~anid endurance, and by riding thcm
*Oti w Éms 'alippec rpil

bhind lia,.ai& by noon 1the
wl d* ti. atcbersat the rageW i

I5, 'e wleoe ad Dr. Gara and1
Sdajity but capable nurse.

sMs caehave passed, >aiace then.'
y~frar~ridÏ the young- Engliahman

b.d wop, th.b love and -respect <4 hbis
eor4.e.tb, r ige, .It la ,dfieéit,

te rmiegnize liu teic tong, rugged fore-

man, bronmed and wma'he b eaten, tb<
walf who had wandered into the eanij
that night yearsao But fareman he
i.. 'Thé.fuirlbuirden.et h ap.ein
of the ranch han talIon on hie apble
ahoulders. Lite la worth living ho thik
as he looks at. the swect strong fae ai

lus~~ bSIfU fe. Yor 1w. luro. wh
* came out ln aid Dr. Sara' automobile
that memorable merning se likcd the
fffe life af the ranch, that ah. decided
te> stay. The. Dr.A big auto had made
ene more record rua, and net thelcast
,iiportant member, of the houaehold is
the sud littie chap whom the boys
dclightto call "Tibe'Mavcrick."

Note-A Maverick ie a "aotray" animal
unbranded.,

Littie Tee~Hoe.
4t in vr h oe atii. landet tea,

~thec beauttiülý river they ealU Yang
eT e

o which an additienal naine they hang
ng te iIirr Yig -. àng,

bby>w àaa iina. 7hnee town;et . oek eof scera and a terrible frown-
exthf of etthe tather iras seen te
î c url,

hohh learned that bis baby wa. ônly

foir the father, who.. naine vas Hang

Waa tÏ4 mt ef the race ef the great'
tL lgh,

T7he tather et Chinene histery.
B-e was very proud of lita pedigree,
A&nd even declared that hie.limnage rau
hu alino dirfet tothe vciry, flrt man.
Mia greatest, ambitioùj vas noir te S'ee
Another 11mb on hie famtly trec,
A bor who could finaliy stopi his,

paoc,
»owni the iamecurse et tine, te con-

tinue hi. race;

]But -ais. for hi. hopeaSI "Chug iunn ihirl!
Chug um wbnn 1"

Ho muttered, wbiih eh na». "t's a girl!
It'a a girrl"'

And he. angrily hissed: "Claek whang
bog. loundll"

Which meanu in tlîeir language "It
muet ho drowned!"

Thougli the mether ini words that sound
inprudent,Lnsipid ly pleaded:'"Oh, Hang U. 1
wouldn't I$

Ho stcrnly ansvered, "Clack ivhang bo
quidi"

M'hic eails in their language It must
ho didl"

But the test that f.esaId I mil tell, te
1 thee

lu the vcry word. it was teld te me
I.tjhat, bonest efficent, and noble

Chine
- Whoe iirged. me tire prices for -ny

"washce":
Re said :"I get girl-ce samne aid like thi8,
'Oot tee muçhi-ee girl-ce; my wifc-ee ne

MISSOne, girl-cc. Ar Chang save-ee ye' girl-
" e lite,

1 take-ce yo' girl-ce liit home te iny

1 dlown-ee my girl-ce in hiver Kiang!
You give-ee muchi money te poo' Ar

.Chang! "
Then gratitude stole doivn the beautiful

slants
Qi the mother'si long eyes, and she gave

sueli a glanîe
0f appreval, lie cried, "I would rather

ho Chang,
And serve auéh a generous mistress,

thu»Rang"

Re carried Tee-Bec te bis own little bîut,
Whcre the fleors irere of dirt and f he

f rescoes of soot.
And he said te lis wife:"I have swapped

for Tee-Hec,
W. must d1omu-ee our girl in liver Yang

Te-
And our mist.lcss she give-ce nîuch

money te ire!"
"I wil go," enswered ii, "and -%j-al>

Minnee Tinîg Loe
In Teg-Hee's littie nantie and bring ber

to yoU,"
Audi then, witlî a saniile of approval,

withdrew.

oe lie cal ued lus servant and said:"Ar Now it chanced âfrs. Chaing had the
Chang, masculine art

Go drowit that thing in the river Kiang, Of "playing it Iow" amif( coneèaling lier
Then turned awuy, with ait angry; heart,

glare, In short, of enecting a duplicate part.
Te smoke hi, pipe in the opeu air. For, expeeting the tinfe wlient lier lius-

But he eod r Cang uida~ tnde , band wvould say:-
But he ood r Cang iada teder"Weare poor; we'll put M21innee Tiungheart, out of the way,"

He sair it was bard for tIhe mother te Slîe lhad built a~ rag baby witl a ~rve-
part Ions skili,

Prom ber littie girl, yet, strange te Plaeed a spring liere and thiere for tIie
tell, sake of the wriggle,

The serrow that on biis ieart-strings fe11 Supplied its sînaîl chest witliî a lIadder
Affected the strings of bis purse a8s well. and quill,
SURt he couldn't tlîink wat ini the So that touch it wiîo would the rag

world te do, baby would giggle;
And he stood iu agony elutcbing bis Just thé sûze o! Ting Loo.-slïe liad

queue %Icna.sîred and weiglied it,
And pulling it dowvnward until lie drew And now, with the skill suie lhd learmned
His cyes jçaa up te the top et Iii, head, when she niade it.
Till thee l ooked like long diaýgonalNISle pinned on the cioak past al hope of

gahefà iuldoinig.
Stretched over biis forehcead and fringed Ad.1, bearing it so as to start it 10 coo-

%wit,.lshes, ing,
Then, letting thcm down-"I1 have it!" Right into the arias of lier huqhand slhe

he said. laid it.

I
i

Il

Thun -han- bore it -dawn- toward- the

But happencd, in passing the vigilant

To atumic, which causcd it to kick and
to cee,

Tii!Hangcried: "AwYay! l'Il accompa ny

Inover can rest tili ita safe in the
water',

Lent the mother ban brihed you to
renoue my daughter,"

Then quick in the pitilesriver they
%thrcw

What te Bang was Tee-Hec and.te
Chang was Ting Loe.

Eac dy, while' the netable Rang U.

Was reading the booksef the great
1. igh,-

Hi. wife stole away te the but et Ar
Chang,

while Chang acted spy e'er the motion%
of Rang.m

But Chang.neyer dresmcd as lhe watched
h.y thz wall

Te give warning if Bang at his bevel
sheuld cail,

That hie dear little wite frem its hiding-
S placedrew

The only original Mince.Ting Loo,
Nor supposed, as ho stretcecd te itis

lmit each limb
To pcep et hie -aser, that out e! the
1 dinx

0f hie hevel tire mothers kcpt watch
upan hlm.

And it neyer .occurred te Rang Ul. Higi,,
As he studied the books of the great:

E. Lih,
That, instead of rctrenching on Littie

Tee-Hee
His lucre previded provisions for thre..

t.
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Scotch Colunm.
(Owducted by Wlni&m' Wyýe Srilth,' Scot1tish Expert on Standard Dictionary,

Transiator of Now Testament i &ai<j &ots, etc.

a- the

igilant

rck and

mIpa ny

ln the

'ou to

Sthey

Mnd ýto

ig U.

great

of' Ar

)tiofls

tched

hovel

Iding-,

0 ita

f the

7atch

mlgh,
Freatl

1 ittle

kree.nE=

As thefitorm ratties o'er us,
Till tho. dear sheiling ring,

Wil'thei'igirt iiting 'chorus.

Now theo aummer je in prime,
Wl' the owers richiy bloomiug,
And the wild moüntamn thynie

A' tho moorla nde porfuming;
To our dear native seeneS

Lot us journey together,
Where glad innocence reigne

'Mang the brae o' Balquither.
r--Robcrt Tannahil.

Noar thre kirk, but far frae grace.
l'Il no tell a le for scant o nova.
Handsome ia that handsomo doea.
TXhe dcii maks otera sailors that eau

neither steer nor rowe.
Tire iaughty bawk winna atoop to

earrion.
Women laugir when tirey eau, and

greet vheu they vU1.

ne that'.a scant o" wind shouldua med-
die vi' thre chanter.«
; i4 dowu the'neet and theo rooksa viii

fiee awn.
Au iii turu le soon' dons.
Do wyel and dread use slains.
BOtter sy, "Mers eiî" tlian Hors it

An Ola man of eighty, at thét timo o
thes publicatioîrof -tireNew Statistical
ÂeonuÏ, 1833, romembered vhen there
vas not a cart in tire parish of -Ettri<ek.
The people carried the manure ta the
Reide, and the poat from the bHinl
creels on tire bacirs of bornes.

A 8couma sometimos cornes ta bis
last sixponco. Il remombéor heannid
Wiiie Kyle, whon ths conversation ran
on Arctie explorations, remark, "WeU,
1 onoe mysoif got no far ' orth, (f rota
Lower Canada) that I could nàt put,*
sixpenco betiveonmy hoad and the skyt»
When thre vonder of this statemient sÙib-
sided a littie, ho addod, Itire reason was
I had not a sixpenco left."

On tho arcir of thre rainbow tbn caro
le gliding;

Throug. htie patir of thre tirundor tire
boreomon aro ridingi

A Gi sgw apstgives thh t. cîBoo4a

'Bewarë e o aà ptô- R tà -d"i~
tho boys if ehy eou1dý'teJl u ïk~

fisprophe W"? n of ic +Naid, 'Y«a, thre vsst *uàwL,

Clyde, a,few momithu'
Amrloý. .Twènty.-Ovo
secreted then"evs*- W t
four days trey cropt oý
pls.U ami' W* te. huma

vee ot u rosy a~t
venthre-

Tb$o Uaîi'

RENNIE'PS P
ruO nS O.Uo IR T E A..A

RENNUE'S XXX
VEGETABLE SEEDS

Thes are ex"ra hoioe, and are *witbout
ýxoetion the Vm m ONUT lE àGUI-
MINàTIOff and the VEITPUFM
TYM o f their respective kindagl that it is
possible to procure on this or aiy other
1c0asimst.

A Limited Supply of

Mquis Wheal
aille eal Marquis"

Good Sound

Clean Flaxseed
Write for amplesansd prices now.

GEM GARDEN COLLECTIONK

tbroughout thesBesson.
1 lb. Bean. D.Iwarf Strin1em YeI-

low Pod.
f lb. Essi..Dwarf Stringlesa Green

Pod.

1 pktesams..Dwarf Bush Lima.
1 pk t. Uet. Round Red
1 pki t.Cbbas.Er

0 ptCr... IE.termi..te WRed
là b Corn....Early Sugar

1 pkt. Cucumbor .Slic1ng.
it ktettuos... Cabbage Heading

1 PIt. Onlon . Eariy, Slicing,
ipkt. Onin. Ely Boiling.

pkt..Pa . Long White.
iï.Peu. ..Earliest Dwarf.

f lb. 'Psu...Medium Early Dwarf.
1 pkt. Iadiuh.. .Early Round Rd.

1 pkt- Squash.. Marrow Salt
1iPkt. Tomato,. Early mo Salt
1 Dkt. .. mi. . .. Round, White Table

COMMONOMMSi..

MAL EALT COLLECTION
Thia CoUiotelumads up sp.oliUy for ibos.

Dsr ng nUarly Suppiy of Vsgstablsa.
1 pkt Bet xraEryBood.1 pkt. Onion, Large, Boiling.1 pkt Cabbags Extra Early 1 pkt. Puasi, Curled.1 Pkt. Carrot, Zarty Scarlet. 1 pkt. Penlp, Long, White.
1 pk t Cauliover, SnowbaL.1 pkh. =dii, Early Round

1 ikt. Colfr7, White Plume. 1 pkt. Squash, Marrow.Rd

1 pkt, Cucumber, Sicing. 1 pkt, Tom&to, Earliest
Scarlet.

1 pkt Lettuce, Early Crisp. 1 pkt. TurIP, ]Round, White
1 pkt. Onion, Early Blicing Table.

io cenia.
__________________________________i

Ovmly one omriUoRL
431%1 aSgelaimi to«b
*ci PoLaIltry fke4pcbe.

1 it wm - ,Pkk
1 pktAiu'ssUM vo

1ipkt. gnutl jis.

1l;kt NmaGt
1pkt. NastÉu T

3»rmI@*01610
W«»wauL4k

Ltus g%,lhaeg
To tr ba#4"aqdther,

wbsr tirebIéberries.. W
'Mang tire bonuse Highlarnd hcathcr;

*Whae the door and the moe,
Llgitly bouuded together~

Sport. thre ang summer day
Ou the brase o' Balquither.

I ill twiue tho. a bower
By the cloar sillor fountain,

And ll cover it owor
W«thre lowers o' thre mountain;

And the deep glons sac drcary,
Adreturn i'tiroir spoils
To the bower o'mry-dearie.

-'Whon tire rude wintry win'
Idiy raves round our dwelling,

Aid the roar o' tire liii
On tho nigirt breeze is ewelling--

Sas merrily we'il ing,

1 pkt.. Autore. 1pkt. IveetNglOtO
1 pkt. Pstunla. 1 pkt. Naturtlum, TaIL.

1 ph. Poppy. I pkt. Iveet Posa
u cents

Oyster Shela

1 leýtt.

1 a Imi.
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Tours1 faltl

tea inov ýAreh,

»4Ui May, 190.

w i .b r~s

hf ully

FEus .xqer iarnzu se ausmuor. But
t11;M10 _X"t4 l? " aod lasses spoke.

M'ae qg 1 asuniu i lxthrat

Wl4 enteW*.g. hId aod, remsarked.
ývers4 afleetit vay, that 1" 4Amid,"

md ogg 'Inover sang it se, efter»

1 i hI bve reiçolved on, te wt,' to
w enn1Tcenint rn, and to cre.p when

Sca' the vnwes te the kno1wes,
SCa' them alîcre the hienihr grws,

C a' them wlere the burnie ro'vs,
My 'bolnie dearle!

~' luurb.The mnaklng of Edin-
gha great manufacturing and cnm-

~tons. if la pointed out, as one ad-
ntge'that coal ig at baud wîthine
Sw miles. At proet, from 30,000 te

ý ,000 tons of coal are'elh4apeil weekly
,pni Lreith, the port of Edinburgh. 1

Thie Corporation of Glasgow uow own
98 iles of tramway iu the ity.

There!s» beauty in the violet's nesI,
*There's hinny iu the hawv;

Ther,'s dew within the rose's lîreuist,
The sweetest o' thern a'.

The sun wiul risc sud set again,
SAit' lace wi' burning gowd tlhc mainii--

The rainbow bond ower the plain,

$se lovely to the ken,
Spt lovelier farf'ie bonnv thingj

James Hogg.

A New Gaelic Bible has been publish-
,ed by tlhe National Bible Soeicty. Flait,
aud imitable for the poeket; ruby type,!
the book is a little legs than 6 by 41

-inclues. and cuits one shilling te five
shillings, according to the binding.

Up' te the eud of September, 4,500
Scots peuple usd revisited Seotland this

peusason. A great advance on any
formter. year; sud an adranee of 2.000
over lat year. Ne doubt the Corons.
tion accounts for the lerger figures.

Twenty-siz boys were «blrched» at
Durnfermaline for maliciaun misehief at
a pit-head, by order of the Sherif J
Court. Some of the mothers made a
dernoustration. After the flogging, the

of the mght rwasa vaf bm

To the uoorIàndw of 'miat, here'tIlie

'00beron aweord and bisebible

EBnpaidon th---atone vhere the
k«44lý* gree.

James Hymieç>.

Oitg to bed wP' ùw~ lamb, and rime
wi' the laveroek.

Pire and water are gude servants., 'but
iii masters.1

-Se'à ilo sae daft as he lets on.

',ea owcr auld aecat to draw a stra.
a fore.

WP a miaiden, nineteen naesays las
hjaîf a grant.

There was ne'er a,; gtde touin but thiere
%vas a 'dib at the enîd ot.

Ye* 1hae the wrang sow by the lngý

Speak gude o' pipera; your faither
wvas a fiddler.

Tb,*,banes o' a gret eatate ane worth
the picking.

liome.EeooOm.

*The, members of the. Mordea Ro"e
Z3eonesuics Sbeiety have undertaken an-

oeryear'à vorIC, and hor W increase
thqr memberahip liât. eonuiderably. An
ieffort vin b. made during the eeming
year to brandi out eleug new limes and
scure more outaide talent ln getting up
the. programmea. At Ieat onse de-
gate vili be sent to the eonvention at
the agricultural çoilege, where it la
hoped the experience of, sister clubs- viii
prove very heipful ln the arrangement
of work for the future The following
ladies form the staff of officers for 1912:
LPrsident, Miss Rush Lloyd; Tht vice-
president, Mra. Kerby; 2nd vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Shaver; secrtary-treasurer,
Mrs. Geo. Jickling; directors, Mrs.
Alleyn, Vrs. Crarn, Mrs. Zeubruck, Mrs.
Sutherland.-

Ltters to The Editor.

Morden, Feb. 9, 1912.
Dear Editor,--As I arn a reader of

the Western Home Monthly and arn
fond of reading the household hints and
other useful articles, I wuuld be very
thankful to have some one of yotir
readers to let me know bow to waeh a
white net îvaist Iinied throughout with
silk, and aise how to éleau a white
straw bat, wliich has become soiled by
rein. Hoping thia wiIl not tae too

A Rtiak of Soottiah Curleai. Winnhpeg Bonspiet.

0 mountain-cremted Scotland!
I mairvel not thou art

1)car as a gracious mother
t:nto thy childreu's heart;

1 marvel not tbcy love thee,
Thon land of rock aud gleii.

0f lake, and strath, and nountai-
And more, of gifted incai!

Mary Ilowitt.

Scotch Cure for Rheumatism. "lCorne
au ta, John, sud l'11ion von ait alce!*
"Iron you ?"' asked thîe visitor. "Yes,"
said hie; "there is nothing tîait dues so
intueh goori foi- the rlîîîenîaî isin as a
tvarm i hon done over a blankit put on

ithe place afficted."

"John Anderson My Jol!" (Angliee,
"John, Andersoil. mv ys%%-ethert") is olie
of Burns' most populau- soligs. IWilliauai
Reid ivrote a -Continuation" to it, ýof
four stanzas. Blis last stauza is.-

Johin Anderson, may jo. Johin.
sev een oui- ha unis' bairuls.

And yet, my dear. John Andersoit.
P'm happy ini your rn-:

Amd sac are te'iii mine., John.
I'rn sure yell îw'er say no;

Tliouglb the days are gane that we
lise seen.

John Anderson. my je!

much space in your columns, 1 remain.
M. B.

Krnderslcy, Sask. Jan. 23, 1912.
Editor Western Home Mouîhly,

Dear Si", -- We aIl have our daili-
jroblenis to face, 1 suppose, and onîe of
îny diffieuilties at present is to provide
appetising supper dishes for- tuo hungry
mnen. 1 have gotten mauy lhelpfnl ideas
from youî- magazine, aud. I woîîder if
auy of your readers, wlio ai-e home-
steaders' wives like myself, eau beip me
a bit. I will send on1e eipe whiich
1 often use, hopiug sornebodt- will bene-
fit hv it.

Take 1/2 11). macaroni anîd brek it ini-
to enough boiling vater (sliglitlv% saltedl
tu coveî- it. Let boit 20 minuutes, a-e-
ufove mnacar-oni froua water, sudf sel
atvav uuîtil. it c0oos. -Notv take a
pluiding botvl, î-îb a.I itt le butter- ovei
iL. aind break cuiouiglu read or vrac-k-er
(r1iumflbs into it to cover bot toml of
bewl%,., Add to thue erunîbs a la ver of the
niarcaroni, using about lualf tilue ainoulit
vou have cooked. Season îvitli satît ando
pepper. NKow take a slie of cle~.et
it into srnall pices aiiiidi:strîibute if
well ov-em-the disli. ILXd r em;îni- of
umacai-oni. not v sa-;oîil it ais before.
and amother layer- of ces.Coi-ar it 'lnicclv îvitb cî-umbs., add a fe%- smail
pieces of butter, and about a cup of

milk. Bake half an heur,. uaing more
~ilk lf iti geta, dr$ lookingji 1should

b. greatlyoblïged if somsbody would
senddsmre other suggestions for aupper
diahes. With best wishes to the West.
emi Home Monthly,

«Luceff"?

At the last meeting of the, Boad Of
'Governors of the Toronto Conservatory
of Music, lis Houer, the Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, Sir John Gibson,
K.C.M.G., and C. N. Candee, Esq.,
General Manager, Gutta.- Percha and
Rubber Mfg. Coy, vere chosen to fil
the vacanejes on the Board, catised by
tlhe death of Mr. James Henderson,
D.C.L., and '.%r. E. A. Scadding.

Gophers.

Gophers cost you big nîoney. Thiere
is ne question about it. On 40 acres it
often amnotnts 'to $100-00. On 180 acres
it niay be $200l.00 or more. Wbatever
it ainounts to, 'is an unnfecessary loss.
It eau be preventc(l. The amounit eau
1)c ad<lcd to your profits. Others have
donc it-you can too.

If you look carefully through the
pages of tlîis issue, you wilI find an ad-
vertisernent of Mickclson's KilI-Em-
Quick. It tells about a gopher poison
that is guaranteed' to kilI gophers for
less than one cent per acre-less tlîan
$1.00 for 100 acres. $1.25. for abolit 150
acre.' On 150 acres iL would meau a
saving to von, of almost $400.00.

Vi:id the advertisernent. It's worth
reading and heeding. Tiien get a box of
Kill-Ern-Qticek front your druggist-50
cents, 75 cents anud -1.25 size, fully
guau-aatecd - money bâle-k if you want
it.

'<You do not regret the xnoney you
expcuuded on your Iboy-s college educa-
tion, do you?" "I rather gucss 1 doî't,"
said the old farmer man, with gîe and
miction. lITe learned Me a lot of up.
p)er-ctt. short-aruî jabs, and tlî!uîs that
linis mîade nie the best main ini the coun-Jtry."p

His Reply.

Plain-mannered, common-sense rela-
tives serve no More useful purpose thain
tluat of keeping down vain pretensions
and silly tendencies in other inembers
of the family. It bai ing become
fashionable in a certain sehool to
diversify names, Mabel had become
Maybelle, Mav-Mayme, and soon Jessie
cau;ght the infection.

S'le wrote a letter to lier eIder bro-
ther Sam, and signed it "Jessica." Sam
detected the aigus of the times, and
this vas bis reply:

«Dear Sister Jessicar-Your letter re-
ceived. Aunt Marcia and Uncle Georgica
started for Bostonica yesterday. Mamies
and papaca are well.

"I bought a uew horse yeaterday. She
us a beauty; her narne is Maudica.-
Vour affetionate, brother, Samica."

The Poor Girl

One of the resuits of the growing
tendcncy, especially amng youlng peu-
ple, tu interrîupt a speaker ii th e rniddle
of a sentenuce. oit tlîe assurnpt ion they
know already what is nieant, is well il-
lustrated by the report of the followincg
conversation bet-ween two ladies whlieh
was reccntly overheard:

"Oh, Mollie is down withb
"You don't say su!"'
"She ivas taken withî
"The poor girl!"'
"As I1 vas going to say, 'Mollie is-"
"And sIte alwavs ivas -delieate."
"Yest, but as Iivwas goimg to savY,
"Cive lber my love, and tecl lber- I 1hope

sIte will aoon be out."
"Pardon me, but 1 was going to sîiY

"Mho is lier doctor ?"
"OnP minute please. T star-ted to gaîv

t Iait Mollie is 'lown with lier aut il,
Birmingham. She vas ttkiýu ith n de-
sire to get into the country. and xveut
yesterday."1

's> -
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To secure this recognition we see that Our 6tock
is very large and inclu~des a complete. aàssttt*t,éf
ail the latest styles, shapes, etc., and that ~h

are the lowest for which equal qualitieé ç-cbe
bought, and that the entire transaction is so conducted-
that the purchaser feels conipletely 'satisfiedini &4r
way,.

We
of these
bedomes

know and every one knows that, ifr eaçh
details are fully carried'out the Plurchaser
a permanent customer for the fùture.

Our Spring and Summer
you with the "BAY." We want
as a complete store in'your home.

Have you received your copy?
will mail you one at once.

Catalogue co -n,ýnects
you to look upon it'

If not write us, we

HUDSON'S BAY
Whullpeg

Cor*

HERBEET L DVRDIDGE

STORES COEIIEISSIONER

is the aim of our Mail Order Department
to m ake itself the acknowledged head-
quarters for good -values and low prices and
to give the people of -Canada ^an opport3xnity
to take--advantage of its i mmenseé_Btïig
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WX RN fumera,
require a DiBk
Barrow with the

orMatestPQMllecapacity

S The «"Bissell Il"Double
action Diak Harrow ve
two cut, full widt, in
bal the time taken when

oniy one Harréw la used,
Oned dk laOUt-troW,
ti ther%- In-thbrow,

~Ib tlo. Pes dublequik ~ wblcb Wvca it the name
lm" A ctioFS.aCoubeqi deffetive Ha*ow, buy the

*Ofl !el! Acion C:,Uot agroupof 4,6or eight of these Har-
for mre wM ,eo npower on a large acale. Our widc 1

àIB Harrow Jl>aaio booft for the. West.

Writ e Dpartment T. fsor fre. particulars.

Do4uble Action Disik
MenuftUimd Exolusivoly by

o.13BSSI3LL CO., Ltd, Elora, Ont,

I II.h
Le~UagTahidennist

fxwt Mouuihgof Gim lWad Bids
Hfiglut piloofor si kI.dof RW Pmr,

wbessd G&me«Hodi. Willuy WoU,
1«n« »d Ber ESuli..

Toulwont muppile
WrMe for-New Fur UM .

E. W. Darbey, 23 7 Main St. Wlenipc

4*"»Don .oawlth Spoeod of 7 2 lae

Boy Scouts Unltorms, &c.-
We carry' a fulli une of the above,
whichwe import direct front England.

Xvery article in of regulation and
approved pattern. Write for special
lit. 0,

The Hingston Smith Arms Cc. Ltd.
Depte WINNIPEGo

Whui wrltiug advertisers phease mention The Western Home Monthly

j"Standard"

Good Taste i Housé Decora-
tion..

Treatment of WalIs, Floors and Windows. ey Edith Charlton Salisbury, Pro-
fessor of Domestic Science. Written specially for Western Home Monthly.

RIS rooni neer fails to
satisfy Me$" said Mrs.
Bonham, as she mast
an appreciative eye
around the attract-
i ve - surroundings.
"But it je aIl so sim-
ple-inexpensive too,
any one ean see that

-Iam neyer quite sure wha.t is Its
spéeial ebarm," she continued to her
friend who nodded approval to each
aentence. 111 know the portierres in my
parlor coat as much as the entire outfit
ia this room and yet I never experience
the sane feeling of rest and genuine
comfort in my room that 1 do in this,"'
uhe finished with just thé tiniest note
of something, haif envy, haif idisappoint.
ment, in her voice.

Certainly Mrs. Thomas knows how to
get truc values and strike the right bal-
ance in eolor cembinations and nateri-
aie,' ber friend acquiesced as lber eye
noted approvingly the very effective and
artistie arrangement of materials and
00 ,ors.

After ail, that is the true secret of
succese in artietic bouse furnisbing: the
ability, or gift, to be able to "sOtrikÇ the
right balance and get, true values" in
the appointments of any room. It is a
mistake to think that artistiereeults
can be obtained only froni. expensive
materials. Some of the most satisfac-
tory rooms-and satisfacUion in furnish-
ing implies restfulness, pleasure and the
real home feeling - we have ever seen
have been those where the entire cost
of furnishing has been limited to com-
paratively few dollars. But what there
18 in these desirable rooms in the way of
color and fittings bas been brought into
it with a full appreciation of, and at-
tention to, values and proportion. There
must be color in every room else it will
lack atmosphere and character, but it
must be the color beet suited to the
rooin itself, its size, Iight, and general
surroundings. Then there must be just
the right amount of color, toned down,
brightened, or w.batever je needed to
give the balance.

Last month 1 wrote of eolor and how

Figured walle require plain draperies The valanoe triras a window nioely.

Cream Separators
fin Western Canada,

The Renfrew Machinery Co. Ltd., are pleased to announce the opening of a Sales Office
in Winnipeg, Man.

One Car Load of the famous "STANDARD " Cream Separators was delivered there in
January and other cars are following for points farther West.

Farmers wbo are interested and agents in the West who wish to secure the agency for
this machine are requested to write quickly to the Renfrew Machinery Co. Ltd., Enderton
Block, Winnipeg, Man.

Catalogues and fuit particulars gladly mailed immediately upon request.

The Standard is the nearest approach to Cream Separator Perfection ever accomplished, flot only in skimming
but in every way. It is constructed on approved mechanical principles and materials of the highest standard
only are used. It's cost is very littie higher than ordinary machines and its productiveness is 25 per cent. to 40 per
cent. greater than the old method of skimming and 10 per cent. to 25 per cent. over ail other separators.
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tb use lb; this month 1 want to, give a
hint or two regrdfllg styles of decorat-
hîg and xnterials for furnishing the'
j»odest home.

Tho frgt consideratiofl is naturally
the.wall decoration, for thie really gives
tà-e-y.ote to the color seheme. But
the matons1 toe e Cits arra.ngemnt
gnust not be decided witheut morne refer-
ence to the furniturê, floor coveing a.nd
draperies. Bach part must be conidered
lu connection with the other parts as
vo»l as by itieof, or the reat may b.
diaetrOUs.

Good Taute inlanflCoverlug.
Suppose we are to select the wall

decration for a bedroom in an old-
fashioflod house, the chef recommenda-
tion of the room being that it le large'
aud bas an east and eouth exposure.
This means it will have sunlight during
the prester part of the day, so our vall
decoration must not be too warm in
colon, and it should not be conspicuous
iu 'sny way. Light, delicate, dainty
colore are bet for sleeping rooms, and
the range of suitablo ones is wide
enough te pernmit~ one to choose lier
favorite. For th!s particular bedroom
we may select wistaria. blue because it
le cool, retful and le ofton a favorite
color, thon, tee, the fiowing design of
the wistaria. blossome je suitable for a
large room. If the ceiling je nine feet
or more we rnay have a border or 'leut
out-" formed by the long gra.cefiil floyers

The pituro moulding at the angle of1

dropping down from the ceiliug two feet
or more. If the ceiliug le high, any rooml
may be given a cesier aspect by usiug a
deep frieze or border, by dropping the
ceiling paper two or three fot ou te the
wall, or by using a dado. It je not Wise
to use the latter, however, unlese the
room isl a large eue.

Where Wall aud eeiling pape? join,
whether it be at the angle or' sme
distance below, there should always be
a lino te break the sharp contraet ho-
tween the two papers-a cornice le a
splendid finish iu a high-colored roemn-
a -simple pceture moulding le boetter iu
the smali, lew room aud where the dado
le used there may be a narrew sheîf for
ornaments and phetographe. Thora is
juet ene objection to this ehelf, sud it le
a big one-it le a duet catcher and tonde
te encourage a confusion of bic.a-brac,
which le alwaye contrary te art, and
adds unnecessarily te tho burdens of the
housewife. Thora je a wide cheico lu
inaterials fer wall decoration, ranging
from paint and kalsomino te, papers and
loth of various kinds. The painted or

kalsomined wvall le best for sanitary
reasons aud wheu the firet bas been
"s It.ippled" te remnove the glose, and
Wheui sof t delicate colore have been
ehosen in the latter, the effoct le very
peasin(y Still after ail has been said in
favor of other materials there le nothing
more satisfactery for wall decoration lu
the ordinary room than lugrain paPer
whieh is unfadeable. Now-a.-days thero

je little danger of poieonous dyee haviug
beeau ued, thanks to the efforts of the
food sud hçalth laws in most localities.

With the *ieétaris border there ehould
be very little design in the reet of the
wall coveriug, lu fact the lese ebtrusive
the desigu and color of the bedroom wall
covring the more grateful te, tired
nervos sud the more couducive te reet
will it prove.

There lM rathen a pleasing fashion iu
vogue juet uow for bodroom decoration,
which je te, have the wall paper almeet
devoid of pattern sud te outlne doors
and windows with a "eut out" border
similar te that ueed below the oeiling,
aud occssonally these border stnipis are
arranged iu panele ou th- walle.

The Bet Floor Coveringa.
Since the aim lin ah bedroom furniali-

ing should be te have eveny thing as
sanitary as possible the fleor should not
be covened with a carpet which.exteuds
froont'wall to wall aud je securely tacked
down, there te romain unmolested until
the aunual or biennial. bouse cleaning,
making au excellent breeding place jand
camping gnound for germes and insecte.
The best flon le, of course, liard wood,
oiled or waxed, and covered with a
simple rug or two. Next te that cornes
the paiuted floor, and even au old rougli
surface eau be planed, have the cracks
and kuotiq filled, and be made ightly
Iwith a. couple of coatis of paint. One
clever womau made au old fleer that
seemod almost past redeniption preacut

fthe »11l and ceffingin a simple finish.

a veny trim appearance by stretching
tightly over it a covering of trong un-
bleached cotton, tacking it down securely
and finishing the edge with a udirow
leather strip. The cotton was thon
treated te, twe coats of good paint aud
one of floor varnieli. A couple of nuge
completed a very practical and sstisfac-
tory bedroom.

Iu rage thora le almoet noened of the
variety f rom which te niake a selection,
but wheu one je practieing ecouomy iu
othor directions and travelling along the
road of simplicity it is well te keep te
fret intentions iu the matter of rae,
and buy the iuexpeneive; though this le
eue place where an investment ef dol-
lars geuenally pays. -If one eau siford
genuine Orientals it is really wiedom te
buy them, because wheu they are genuino
-and of that one must make sure-
they will wear a lifetime, and thon
make a valuable legacy; age only sof t.
ens and makes richer their beautiful
colore. Besides they adopt themeelves
and harmonize with any kind of furuish-
ing. But with Orientals out of the
question, thora are still ninny beautiful
and serviceable ruge fromn which te make
a selection. For bedreome there are
many things te be said lu favor of the
hand-weven Colonial ruge, which are ne
longer the ugly "hbit aud miss" affaire of
poineer days but are made lu two
shades, white and the prevailing color
of the room. The best ones are cotton,
and wash ae 6atisfactenily as a shoot.

THE COMG
0F EASTEIR',

brings with it pleasing thouglits of
Spring, and approachiing Summer.

New jewellery, pretty anid Iep
tive wil be needed, and long=brpn
for collar, veil or blouse can .well be
given as Baster gifts, especially if
they are in enamel or sterig -ailver.

It will be weIl, too, ta consicler what
your prsents ta the Spring bride shall
be, w=e e lu sterling silver, cut glas,
brass, or heavy silver plate.

y, Pro-
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th. iao eoi ht1

Warien *$woo1 thré~a

Tke-pih o the mapte lyini
*W) 4*ê P.OOa yard, 1*eb-r ex-.

v. ~weu*ui luréqnired, ut I.t in
i worth It.

f'ltmWain pap er very elfective*ierie. 'be . ideof Boni. p#in
wlàhmaterial, such'as linen, ordintry
*hite ottou, Monku celoth or de"in,

çwtstiýjh a, »trip of Ilowered ma-
to$Lhlsay be *cpt ont, ioflowiàg

thé ouîlue o th .rn, snd applitpied
to theout nostral -8 t s 0 -, ti

i r maUr 1mulybe stite eod, *'e
oe- tour iu'efesiom, the edge of îthe

~l,~mgkingw a .called a gai-
l& S idé draperies to match the por-

tisanes alwa.yssidd to the good appoua-
sy ôf, the. whitdow, and the. efetin

0, baiereased by uhing a valanoe*

8oni. »alaty Curtaiu.
1>h.ouna sPend dollars and.- dollrNnm

tiie -vlndow curtains and stili hàve n o-ý
tl~B~?#ra. êtQ show for the moaley.

'r

nor. need the curtains ln sny two roome
b. exactly alike unless the house stands

inear tii street, 'and lt seenu necessary
to, give an imprssioni of umiferlnity from
the* outaide.

Fottwiatèly there are inexpensive fab-
nces ,uitbile 'for win .dow curtains, but it
in wrell to poJways put. the best of even
ti' luîexpenélve materialu. -Curtainh that
*wii wegr Qnly one season, -that even the
atmoopbèric' mousture 'is' sufficient to
makq them bang iimp and Io -sided, are
expé#iusve a any price. 'The single
thread, lacé and net, and the coarse mesh
ruusýin May lie relied upon to always do
t* à -.

Pretty bedrocurtaino may be no-
thin mor ~xp1uiv tha bhte dimity,

heamorre o dttedmustnftor erisp fresh-;
1nep s udeleauliness, also the eare with

which they are ýhung in alwap3 their
chief .charm. .If 20) to- 25 -cents a, yard
ha"* be 'en paid. for tbem,, they should
;launder ;wel and look freiher and damn-
tier after each washing. More expensive
bedroomi curtains are of book muslin
trinàined with lace and insertion, or plain
firilis; others are of net, and even a
double. thread Nottinghiam lace with
plain eenter and design in the. border
hais much to reconmend, it. The ordir.ary
single, thread Nottingham lace with ite
ugly deaigne la quite another matter.
Very pretty curtains for a modest room
inay b. of plain scnim stenciled in con-
vential .design.or decorated with flowered

il

's~ykind cýf bu~d'oi g-inside -and out-
eîyatcefo a rocking-c hair to a plow-

LhulGprlok p~tà,an cot oulea fr epairs If protected by thegpr Sewn
NIsPint, var, th or Enamel made for the particular use. h and every

Ww1~WfhInu o4e tluadsa* saedcal formula, frotn the purest selected materials
amê Oespecldsoad.c product lu without à superfor for its particular purpose.

lugde the, Home
. ç&ITU #=e and othe urt-

#Orb du wasok and foots i"o
WW'e .- ,n vS fbpt weil

OcIe = Ibý9ý Iffù2s leur-
abbul nd vAapuesa-

*fa .liapp<riefatscq&àom gî=syor

If to ilimsFaIy Pa fa t
klghtsa ap oua W ~dlngywoedwot1k,

t. e, nulta viii and vey durable.
U"illiaros Enamel prodctu

tbat pap<4as liglas finish ln dainty,
but duribi. oui.,.fatbedrooni wood-
watt and frnture, picture-Irainus, etc.
ESr to apply and ready fort ue.

Aiound the Faam
The plow' the. wagon, and ail farm

Implements give Veaus of extra service
wien painted ecd vear wlth Sherwln-
V ilia Wagon and Jmplement Paint,
a hard-Wearag varnisi glass in colots.
Prevents tint and decay.

Ptotect Voue barn wfth Sherwin-
Williams Commonwealth Barn Red.
Economical, froc-4ptealnhimglsasting
Protecton. SoId only in pjerla Stad
ard full measure cana.

Shervln-Wiiam Buggy Paant
beautles and protects wagon& a n d
caa'tlages from. weather and bard usage.
Elgit uniuuaily haudsome shades.

Sberwin-Wilhams Metalastic No. 2
for wlndmilus, minf roofs, and ail other
metal structural watt Made on a
graphite base.

Tf.,. b.. ShuewAot la vTm ova tMo la b sdy ta suply 'miswth these blgi.dau relablefinuis

PA.INT: 6VÀRNIHE
Uddr.a àB4" t FRLaquu*iesTDMWIWLAX# 00.o.f Oanada, Llmihod, Montmde. Toroato.Wipg.Vuov

strips eut f romn cretonne or dimlity and
appliqued to the scnîm. l

Trhese are the chief decorations of the
sleeping rooh-L There are stilli the fur-
niture, the beddiug- and ' the .,personâ1
effecta such as books, pictures. and orna-
mnents to b. considered, but theee must
be reserved for a futÙre telk.

is tiret Attempt

He was 'a Londonier, boru aud bred,
but somebow lie neyer seenied to take
to office, hf e, and, .when lie waa eigbteen

Cyears oid, lie rau away to thie country to
bcome a farmer's boy. Ile got a job ati

eight shillings a week, and set, to work
at once to prove that towu people are
just as mucii st home in 'the.country
as yokels are.,

."CIlean ont' the placè!ypordeèred thlet
farmer who engaged him. ":'Cattle shed
first, then pigsty, then stables. Let's
have everthing perfectly clean."'

About. the middle of the afterùioon au
awful noise was heard, and a terrifi.d
man came bursting into the room.

"'Ere, guv'nor!" he gasped. «Gimme
my mone3y for ter day'. work. Ilm go-
ing straight back!"

"IWhy, what's the matter? What's
wrong?" cnied the farmer.

"I dôn't kuowP' replied th by
"But it alhappued. wen I started to
dlean ont the. bee-hivel»

A slylTouch.

A goodhearted Scotch fanmer, who
liked to humor hi. wife aud himeif by
giving hie family a good education, ha.
hie youngest son lodged st Ayr for cdu-
cation at Ayr Academy. "Guidwif e,"
said he, when sitting with hie spouse
tete-a-tete st the lire one evening, "the
corn's unco wee buiket this year; and
what wi' the callant and- hie lodginge,
and those dear academy fees, and that
amashin' factor for rent, I dinna ses my
way clearly." "Hoot toot, guidman,
ye're as fond o' the boy'a learnin' as ï
am. It's a' w. can gie tbem; and liy-
and-by ye'll sec. tbey'll maybe help us.»
The farmer, with a twinkle inhi. eye,
replied, "Did ye ever see a kitten bring-
in' a mouse to the cat 1"

Election Coloré.

The use of colors to express a
political faith is very confusing. I kno'
of several streets in England which
divide constituencies where on on. aide
of the steet bine stands for Tory as,
on the other side it implies a Liberal.
In these districts the resident does not
use the word "color" to denote creed,
for fear of misapprehension; a new-
corner, however, may do so at bis oWn
risk, like Mr. X., who was sent to can-
vass one of these boundary - line..
Ile rang the door-beil of a small bouse,
and was answered by a diminutive child,
who said that bier father was out. "cAnd
wvhat 'color' is your father, iny deir?"
After a short pause shie replied, "XVeIl,
1 think lie used to b. ginger, but h.'s
very bald uow."

ITe (at the- hotel tabi)-"I've often
wondered liow these w'aiters can remem-
b)er so rnany orders at once. I know
l10W."

She (who liad- often wondered the
".Mne ting)--"Oh, do you? How can
tlîey remember 50 rniich?'"

H1e (triumphantly )-"They don't."

"I always did dislike men who bave
no car for ilitsie," said one girl; "afld
now 1 cisljke themn more than ever.
('harles' Nevergo called to see me yester-
dav evening. At eleven o'clock 1 went
to the piano.,

"And played 'Home, sweet home?"'
sail the other girl.

Xe(s:. first I played it as a ballad. Ile
(iiiiltmnoie. Vien 1 played it as a
W.1ltz, and îiext as a polka, and then as

.\%bîaît did lie (Io?"'
I l ~il. ~reioîsMiss Joncs!

"liai a lolt (À tuines you know, and
a:! ýud lYrc
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'_WlwCpublioly andI utrilwngl
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Mt 'ii.,invlp
on thé ad l, We"Iain founda-

~~~i4u ~ th bui pteImngrwth ofad
-MIumMWl tRe Eut L ofe w4e

êkA bul.- he atiut tbat th pos-

pIi6db: lg' iWlycd in the
fthedMn wnr I

i.

en

lmile -there wms notifi&g. uncpêeeeluln.the
tIa, thrcai. wblch opencê tranquily

'4e aOv nt-oetthé st&=let aMd. Most
of ls thté o ritiw Putimient,-thie

4ý oqd mesures, for'"the btter
;ecf atidffor 'the tetmlination of the

t ce t ie eàb hln Waleu," for "tRie
f10W loWîihréspe'ttefranchise

~tg1giU1iébiwb*dJaynlpre-
ot>li 1W h aughethtRieUnitedI

J' an bhing more ouglous.la the
- n;li tu ban thé feott fh4t the open-

vapostpoÜod te Fét*-uary I4th,
t mot MI., on the "unluekily" numberod

t ~i~r»members remembered that
%de--Bill waa introduced on - a

Tu-»Woýed ome Rule leglation le
reoa lust of meaures whlh vii make 1912

anMrle yeur in British parllanicntûry history.
Trewlà b. news of bot debates and stronueus

oie la thie Bouse beflore the session is ended.

MME OLD LARD AND THE»W.
It ho surprising bow many people think a thing

lua 49W esoe tlu différent Thbis la the orig.*nef IL eot f thé difference cf opinion between the
nativé-born Canadien and the newccimer. The latter
maRie s tatement, which eal. forth the remark, "Isa
th# t R' e thinks bis word in being doulited,
w7aýresal that- wa Intended vas thée expression
of a polite intereat in what ho said-juat as ho
weald say, "Reallyl" or "lIndeed 1" If lt la the fact
thuit not ail Canadians are always reasenable about
thq, ucwcomer. lt la no ls the fact that the new-

cle unet always reasonabe about bis surround-
Res.H wondera why things are not doué bore as

Sare lu thé Old Land. The answer is, in the
beeeuuc this a new baud.

A PLEA FOR A BOUNTY ON WHEAT.
Tu the OWord and Caxtridge Review is set

forth a definite sehemne for the encouragement cf
*béat growlng lu Great 'Britaiu by a beunty
arte m It la a simple soheme. The proposai is

tht bwenever the price cf wbeat i. lois than
S33 .C. per quarter-that la, $1.03 per bushel-the
difeèrence ahould lie madle up te the wheat groer

haGovernment cholque. Two great monits are
etnt&od fer this seheme. One la that "the wbele
uanoant sacrificed lu the exporimont would lie as-
: r1inable,.and weuld go to the avowed abject cf
te expefriment." The ether is that, instead of the

ocet cf carrying cut thqprcposcd public pelicy being
levietI on consumera cf 'S.heat, as sucb, it would lie
levictI upon the nation as a whole-as ln the case of
the Iren andI steel bounties la this country-and

amply form n a item ln the annual budget.
ýéèt t«ro argumenta are alisol uteiy correct. But

Uicheproposai wilb evor coin ta lie a question of
actual, practical politice la ta lie doubted. If it did
it would beie nteresting te sec bow whether th;
plein, direct'opennesai of lt would inake it acceptable
th tRie British people. In generai, the atrength of
j*9tectionist systems bas licn ou und up with the
Mettbat what they oat the ceuntries in which tboy
are ii opération bas licou enveoed lu mystery-
though au exception bas te lie madIe, as alroady noted,
of the iron andI steel liaunties wbich bave boen such.
a notable, and hugbly oxpensive feature cf aur pro-
tectionist system, iu this co ntry. The millions of
dollars thatarc paid inlu :atthe c.ustQms houses, ln
the -ikae- cf" duties ou importa, andtI Jer on col-

locted by the Importera from the people cf this
ecuhtrY when they buy the goods, do not affect any
nieudure wht.vc of wbat car protective system
actuafly conts the people. The truc coat cf pro-
tcetienlsm in te be looked for in thc increaed price
-61 thé .tgooft _pioduced-, n,,anada and sold to tbe
Camadiai nirebmar. Wbat in the suai total cf the
Increusod prices thus paid over and above wbat
would ' be aid if the tariff did net bar out cam-

petcg oos t Nobody cen pretend te tell with any
degree of aeeuracy. In a large proportion cf cases the

inr&M-oct la undoubtedly a pereentage same-
wbat 1kè that indicated by the tariff rates. If the
people. ln any country wbich bas a protectio niat
uystem knew just how--much meney in bel ng taken
out of their pocketu by that systcm, the en cf the
system would surj)y b. ln aigbt. Noew long weuld
car. Canadi*.n tariff systcm Iast. if, instead cf the
«protection» ta the various industries, 'which are tho
beneliciarios cf that aystem being dasguised, as it is,
under customs duties and I ncreasod prices, it was
givon plainiy, ln the Ilgbýt cf open. day, in the shape
cf Goverumont. cheques,,the amount of, cvery such
choque being a matter of public knowledge.?.

OUI FIIENDS AT TEE ANTIPODES.
Theo-Autralian oensug returns arc causiug deep

disappolntipent., The increase ln population for the
past ten yearu bas bocu only 682,000, the prosent
total population cf the islaud Commonwealth being
4,455,000, as against the last year's cenus total cf
7,018,M0 for tht. Dominion. Iw the last twenty
yeurs the populatioii cf Australia bas not increasod
te the extent cf tbe immigration whieh Canada now
receives In, a couple of' seasans. No wender the
Australlans are puttlng forth atrenuous endeavors
te attract Immigration. They sec the gro*h and
progrescf Japan, aud feel apprehensian in vliew cf
wbat may happen when the yellow men burat bounds.
A oopy of the Sydney Telegraph, which bas came ta
Tho Philosophera desk, deuJa with the posibilities
of Nortbern Australia, -which bas sn area of baif a
million square miles-a region cf about equal extent
with Sa#katcbewan and Aberta ccnihined. Much cf
it i. praductive,; and, lu spite cf the beat, la said ta
lie suitable for white' wotkers. But, accerding te
the Sydney Telegroqh, the white population bas
falien ta lielow a thousand, and the Asiatie popula-
tion bas aise fallen off. The samo journal says that
the northern coast, which was once Australia's back
door, bas become a front door, owing to the pro-
gressive stir among the 800,000,000 colored peeples
wha swarm iu auch ominous proxlmity ta that
regioii.

PLOWING WITH DYNAMiTE.
Vice-President Bury, of the C.P.R., lu bis state-

mont ln regard te the causes of the wheat blockade,
spokg.cf the "rush cf immigration and tbe introduc-
tion cf the gasoline tracter, which enables the
farinera ta break thirty acres a day."1 The latest
agricultural marvel, bowever, which is reported f romt
the Southeru States, is plowing with dynamite. It
la stated that, as the result cf that sert cf treat-
ment cf the soil, J. H. Jolnscu, a cotton grower ucar
Beasmer, Alabama, asat year raised four and a baîf
bales cf cotton ta the acre an land that' in al bis
experionce had nover before yieldod more than one
bale to, the acre. No deciares bis belief that dyna-
mitod land, la a good ý,ear, would yield five bales to
the acre. It la furtber reported that near Balti-
mare reoently dynamite was used ta make bales for
troc planting. At triflinq coat the graund was in
this way tboroughly disintegrated te a depth of
thrée or four foot, lu a circbe of about the same
diametor. Sa thcrcughly was the ground prepared
by thje explosion that it is believed the trees wil
grow mucli more rapidiy than in an ordinary spade-
dug baie. Some visianary enthusiasta go 50 far as tg
prediet that dynamite will dispînce plow, spade, bar-
row and hoe, and so groatly increase the yicld as'te
rank ia importance with any farnti îachinery. The
ancients believed in a golden Saturnian age when
the earth lireuglit forth ita fruits unvexed by the
hoe cf the busbandman. Thon came the ago of
silver, according te the poots of Greece and Rom,
and after that the age of iran. Are wve te bave an
ageocf dynamite? It wouid seem that agriculture
would iiteraliy boom as' it nover boomod before,
'ibere weuld lie a thundoring on the prairies, as if
a campaigu lietweon mighty armies were ln pro-
poesa.

SCOTTISH HOME RULE.
The Soottiali National Ccmmittee is sending out

ta Scottish societies a copy of the proposed bllI for
the granting of Homo Rule ta Scotiand. Lt pro-
vides for the establishiment ln Scotland of a legis-
lativo body te lie called the Scots Parliament, upon
which body would devolve the powver and duty of
inaking lawvs on matters relating exclusively ta
Scotlaud. By this means, it is set forth, the Britishi

Parliament will b. relieved of a comsidérable pres-
sure of bualnéisu.,T-he executive power, under the
proposed arrangement, would rest wlth a commnittee
of the Soots Prlvy Couneil, responsible to the Boots'
Parliment-in other word.,- there would b. a Scotch
premier, at the head of the Scotch cabinet.1 It ia
proposed to empower the Boots Parliameiit te impose
ta.xeg other than those of claties of oustomas and
excise ,in regard to wblch the supreme power of the
British PariaMW would continue. For fifty years
thefe bas been advoeacy of Home Rule for Scotland,
and the Soottish National Commnittee regard the
present as a favorable time for pressing the pro-
posai forward, in the intoreigts not only of Scotland,
but of the United Kingdom.

IM EDISON'S COLD STOVES.
That the ordinary persan suffers more from the

heat of summer than fromi the cold of winter, is an
assertion of Mr. Edison's, to which The Philosopher
is by no means prepared to give his unhesitatingly
and unquaiified assent. It ia ail a matter of lati-
tude, of course. Bpeaking of the greater part of
this continent, the part populated by the people who
are the moet progressive, it is a plaizý,and manifest
fact, that the celd cf winter1 would~ kili, if, pro-
cautions were not taken to mitigate its rigors.
Houses are constructed with tha'. necessity in view.
But summer's heat,' being merely uncomfortable,
is alawed, in the aggregate, to pile up a great
amount of human discomfort and actual suffering.
Mr. Edison bas invented a "1cold stove." lIn size, we
read, it takes up considerably less space than the
ordinary kitchen stave, and in form it i. distinctly
ornamental. It is intended taoccupy a central posi-
tion 1,n the'home. An apparatus of no great size in
the celiar, cennected with the stove by two smlil
pipes, complotes tho invention, as described. On the
hot days of summor the touching cf a button wil
start the apparatus et work, and cold air wili pour
out front tho "cald stove" in such a way that it will
be quickly diffused, lowering the temperature. The
"coid etove,"1 it appears further, unlike tbe bat
stove, is portable, and may b ecarried framn room ta,
roem. Mr. Edison is saMta li e convinced of the
value of this new invention of bis. During the
battest days cf midsummer, lie declares, ît will en-
able pedple ta keep their homes as cool as on a May
morning. As these words are written, and witli the
performance of the thermometer during the past
fow months in retrqspect, it may seem ta ble what
Wilkins Micawber would cali a work of supereroga-
tion ta dwell on the advantages of a plan for mak-
ing bouses cool. Nevertbeiess it wiil nat take long
for "«the movlng circeeaf the year" ta bring uis
round ta the dlog days again.

A WORLD BENEFACTOR.
The death rail of the past month contains no

namne more worthy of enduring honor in the memory
of mankind than tlîat cf Lister, the father cf anti-
septie surgery. Before bis time the doatbs foilowing
wounds and amputations made a frightful record.
Like many of the other great benefactars cf the
world, lio had ta make bis way at first againat ap-
position. Ris work was greatly belped by the dis-
coveries cf the great Froncliman, Pasteur. Glad-
atone made bim a baronet in 1833, and lator lho was
made a Lord-the flrst member of the medicai pro-
fession in Great Britain ta bie piacod in the peerage.
It bias been said that as nany lives have been saved
by the antiseptie treatment cf wounda, cf which lbe
wvas the originator, as were lbat in aîl the wars
since the beginning cf history.

WHAT WOULD JOB HAVE SAID?
The mannor in whiceh emeralds and diamonds in

a jeweiior's window wili attract the attention of
passors-by in the burrying throng on Winnipeg's main
thorouglifares teatifles ta the innate buman regard
for preciaus atones. Sidney Smith once said that if
lie found a ruby of great prie be wlould basten ta
seli it, "lest people sbould recovor from the madness
of attaching such immense 'values to such baubles."-
H1e need not bave hurried. But now cnmos the news
that rubies-not imitations, but stones that are
identical physicaliy, chlemically and minnraiagically
with the native ruby-have been miade, and are being
made, by French chemists. The Review cf Rcviews
saya that the production of artificial rubies is the
resuit of almoat a century of experiment. The pro-
cess is described as "beautifully simuple,"p and it is
stated that rubies of any desired size can lie buiît up,
ind each of tiiese in ninieralogically a single crystal.
Rubies formerly vaiued at $10,000, we are further in-
formed, can now lie duPlicated at less than one-
hundredtlî of that cost. How far thoso atatements
will be verified in actual business transactions re-
mains ta bc seen. The ruby lias been oateemed as
one of thle Most preciaus Of je'wels for tbousands of
years. In the Book of Job. which groes back to the
reniotest antiquity, the ruby laspoe o's h
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.sp.>Ioeoh. ~1#1L TheI 0ehnHm o~y
pu ýeiI.Job companes-wisdom to the meet

ou# thinge of the wàrId about him. Wisdem, ho
4cannot ie gotten loi gold, neither shall ilver

we ghd for theprice thereof. It cannot ho
ed or hogod o Ohir, with tbe precious onyx,

'Wth the uupplr. hgold and the rystai can-
equ.i it, and the exehange of it shall net ho for

lof âine gold. No mention shall be made of
or of pearls; for the price of wisdom is abôve

des?" That *»a the lest word in comparison.
AW ,it appeau, the ruby cau ho made by the

inlua.laboratory to, equal the rubies made ages
lie XNatue.-

mg REGARD TO CATS.
~TeWomenos Braueh cf the Winnipeg Iumane

SoIety proposes that the City Ceuncil should in-
1ù a tai. on cats, with the purpose of making

JWTle take morecare of the ania he hks
mare apeaks cf as "the harmiess, nocessary*cat."1
=4cehry, indeed, the et may welH ho termed in

"Il part of the world, now that the rats have made
..tieii way bore. It in said by those who do not like

cat'.tat heyarecruel animis, which ar3 nover
régly tamed, that they are incapable cf affection,

* Short Laughe
Stranger - "Wht 15 that particula?

huînjning.noise ?"
Old Reident-«lThat's the grass grow-

in, in the etreets."
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and that yen caimot feel the same sense of owuer-
ship of acat that you do of a dg. Itinstrue that
the cat is net responsive te personal affection, as

i the dog is. The cat in a. reservod, aloof animal,'
pursuing its own way,and apparentiy more attaoiid
to places than -te persena. But , on the other hand,
cats are much 1k. doge in their good nature towards
children, and. their offiehuess tewards growu peeple.
They will allow babies te, treat thein roughly wlth-
eut unsheatbing a eiaw. Tbey will fine up, juit like.
dogs, against undue famillarity frotn' grôwn people.
Animal trainere have ne dilfilculty iui training cats, te
do tricks. In regard te centa, as in regard te mont
beings and mont questions, there in semething W ho
saad on both aides.

Every Christmnas bringa s uew c f a worMlu 
whieh Cod insaupreme. For wo have fournI God lu
hitory, an upward 'evolutionminature, a <e- cf
the hidden Chrè.nlé lu iuman ntr n rvds
the law cf' pc rvdnel ~Idvdal lie.
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e0e" 100 pounda.

PrMost Fiai <Ur'
common hae U e l.gua r~it

a high pries, tlat It 0"' .net -h o ld id al aa for M, 4 *
or 100 pounda for' '$11&00 by ftelght or" expreq, .G;owurs e

TurkestaniAiafSOOus Northiern Hiigh, Altitude Dr dii.fà
<or vill urne on hie ownu farm.in lBSakatohoan, .00 O1pôns

SiberianMillet'," entirely ditnct vaiety frornuuim
sten, just oovered wfthbladeè-luitrgduççd te the Wust by 8teel, BIlqThe genuifle.t

Ronef Pod'.Wax-Bean Shuins besow .»u pm Por

in cultivalion-if- it- do"n nt ucced no'othier varety as amy han ,

West New E Ç~oaenMre abb
cp"meit, ou b. dtùghtedwtitI.-

by teeeBrigs iv yerg p'Il han. become aestenleaderN eds ed. We sale guard eur stock te koeep It tino.
Needs Sensation Gardies Pea ,tbis latestt dbe. vurtoty.,

The aboe .varleties are an Index of tb. chas of meotis w. .pp

ASK US FOR THE 1310 TA.OU
We also publish, fer eur Cutomers, Bookiets ou CulixAation compiled for the Wîet, la * IT
which the Secrets of Succesa are tek? rewing"DI!rste the gseatest perfection.

Be e ODOo ur customners.' Write to-day and
klndiy mention this pape,'.

%Àth-"Did you enjoy your visit in'
New York 1"

Naomi_-"ISpiOididly. I vas thinking
aIl the timo how nie. it wenld be te <et

lkte doit old Boston."

*VerY nice," said one woman cf an-
-ether, "Ibut limited. She's bounded On
the north by servants, on the south by
eilidren, on the east by ailments, and
on the west by clothes".

Probably nothing is the cause of more
clduess.in eariy married life than a
man's dialike te being compelled te tel
bi hiwife ho loves her when ho has
somthing else on hiem mmd.

«II wonder," said Mrs. Bluebow in a
meditative way, "1where the colonel get
hie titie ?" "Probably," as'aid Ariste-
rhan es, who is flot 'fend of the colonel,
in the army of the unemployed."

A phonograph bail been introduced lu-
te the village "public," and the landiord,
after running off several records, asked
oeeof bis audience-a big agricultural
laborer-what ho thought cf the inven-
tion.

"Wey," ho replied, "'Aa nivver could
<et on wi' tinned meat, and Aa'm hang-
ed if I like tinned music!"

"I want te place a column ad.LanYeur
paper," he said te the editer, "calling
attention te my special brand of 'Old
Raven' whisky."

"Al right, sir" responded the editer,
briskly. 'i will be at yeur service lu a
mement."

Then he went te the speaking tube
and whispered te the foreman:

"Cut out that editerial on the 'Ourse
cf Drink."Il

"«You young scamp! " roared the old
broker, rushing in unexpectedly. ci
thought you told me yeu didn't smoke
cigarettes, read 'Deadweod Dieks,' or
'whistle while you werked."

"Well ?" yawned the office bey,
laconically.

"And here I erne in and catch you
deing ail three."

"Yes; but yeu den't catch me work-
ing.»J

"llow are yeu getting aleng?" asked
a travelling man ef an acquaintance
Who had gone on the stage.

"Oh, 1 have met with a share of suc-
cess. 1 played Hamiet fer the first time."

"Did you get through ail right? '
"Yes, except that 1 happened to

stimble and fali inte Ophelia's grave."
"T1at must have been embarrassing."
'It %as;'but 1I wouldn't have îninded

it if the audience hadn't seenied soA is-
aplwioited wvhen I got eut."
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AU ~ ~ ~~~Rt ths ia titebeEuefremes ane wade lu our owu factory.

lapI gpt wdle-.try building, bright and1 weU ventilated,
mvey 41mvai*ag devlcç aid ever workiig acmmdton, and we con-

mtoutb ai 94r *Pl WQvfrk under as favorable conditions as
~ * ae bleto4otb~ ýstatsaor work.

The. materials u hi 1h.sé ga!menýs are the. very best of their class obtain-
I%Mlt*11êpatterus aï iek aI, nd the stý1es and designs are reproductions of expen-

i7 e tl hey are &Ul cut on, geaerous lines, ilowing perfect freedom of
~t: vpjgarment Io thorongbly exainined and checked 'before ship-

Mt, At the price o frered, ý it lu impossible to duplicate them. They are the

40T. ., *e havee0er given.

WINNIPUGCArNADA No. 18-8-500.
Prc$1,00. Sizes34to48
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lIitéîstIng ýt this time to note.that the
o~cu~àl. 1 hIna to estàblisha a paty to

lI~~~~Idu.ofr China was started ilu'Van-.
* ~ Jnîp~r.Reform ux ociation,

waa~ 'à èrer, bas branehes ail over the.
ivoeiênt prenet wher'evertfiere are Chine.. colonies..

Àtort.Ime lmw t* e b.M0years aid vas re-

late! Qi~Qaywlth Sb*k*spe&reRlih
Marbooog. bxtÎuim, sd al 'htri-cnr

~~ uIr&%'fIa lIbs, rn mutï Seetenarias; ~oldeat in-
uts~ts~~eaî cettléxri would b. mere lobsters

ci1ef thinga

~e ~.p~es 5Nii-The Tbulfty sot.
Muliklaebqard ln thèse days of the. mot of living

iiavhug gone -UNp but it i. rs.tier curioua ta- find that
in apite ofi t ail the amount of money deposited in
the. savingsa baka of the country continues ta ini-e Commnuty u3ow- eeeby . leapsanaid bofluds. A year Npa ii. Edin-

& to the bar-rooni burgh 8Oungm Ba4 mhowed au increase in its funds
-bourg witii boon of £ 10,000; this year it.shows an increase of over

going home a £10,000. Not only bas the amount deposited in-
uI that there arc creascd, but the number of depositors bas increased
uXdnot bc any.- aima. Sa smre Scots at ail events stil' believe in

taking care af the ba*bee.-Wentminster Gazette.

Préparation f.lr thé <
formga part'of. the educati
em Ç a&~ h boys wi

wbipedl~i ~ make

gro'w *1<er they are made'
with no elotheg on, mlon
stretch. The couisequeno.
become so harden<ed as ta'
weather without the oui

Not long ago au nsu làJouri t, lu a14,Canada, mid that, as a rule, Ondsmurly. In reply ta ths charge, "A ritiýber'inT
onta" has written to Anavers, elahàlngthat the
adian makes a good huqband. -Tii. tworqeadfian,") say. the. witer, "salways talc. bis pay
velope untouchod home to bis wife. WIt Brtltlh'
would do that? The Csna.dlan ai .Iso mreec
nmomical and quieter than the 0<Old CWtryÎaan, aM'
wherever he goem bis wite and children, g* wth hiPi
-that is, if he i. gOing ou pleamure.» Al*ogeth;'
this correspondent, evidently a womnan, *hUia UtÎÏ
Canadian makes a better huabanid than the Bitlsh*.
But we must not permit this klnd of prals. ta main
us vain. It is to be feared th at a great many men d4onot take their wives and children with them on iiLrSaturday afternoon pleasure trips, and tiiat many failta arrive home an pay day with* their wages intact.Here, as elsewhere, husbands corne in ail sorts andsizes, and rank as good, bad, different, but it 18probably truc that the native-born humband i. rathert,
more tame and more domesticated than onc WhOlias been importcd -from Europe.-Toronto Star.
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R.g.

wuttaad.rlarplM "t mthé

L td.,

ru Home Noiatily.

ory, ~4 hWIS mur. t' ,biwhcà,
thewod orIqd,~ ~ u~i;nedieinal hérb gadnn( 'bi ha e aeier

ana ~ ait.One of 1thýq lem eawas ratofi
th~s1.*ldnoyer bq- ÏWeiem

u a s 4 4 e y q f re , r a j ak a w . b o tt e r ~ a j e 4 n I e â y ~ ~ 1
to ptîr>tIai ý-aitet ei wiuu bioMuse 'eyOut, Of Joli>adsh~

would be I~e rom dust- Armed with the etJii"4Of
basketà sudold S~seiovSf it. wag 01 bons ta flsvor t>i o~busIMess to eut the. leàos from ,thé, lnteresting to -wateh ii..

etam194 TaTÏ#e nafolfr example; quantf. xA ont the garden -freSu mtien of the legmve th'M eut off were driM other, taking a leafther, &d.
R»te'u» aulf 2 aly h oe.They ter.Wheu the: boipat WMIwere thon rubbed âine sifted, put into tl4ore was thyme, paraIe'ý,.ibo.i tue ility'orked, and -no mat- oury, sage, awet-a"oun'~~~ bo ê~i~4~~winter a bottie was Other herbe quite unfamiliar tfoiae..IOpebçd, -ift i thp ameil of fresh sae.tinY hoquet was tied with a bit.ofThis ia au he -which - belongs to both and auspended over the ai>p$sIb. -pt iîd tii., meiciaxal herba. Sage it just touched the simrneriog iqi»te&. ÏwoteÏed wlth honey was considered was allowe<i to rema in in the 04t4eue .eftii. best, possible rernedies ýfor a half au hour tefore sorving, aai d I lseold mai vus very- populIar. The sage for tasted anything more deIiciou, thezLýtbe.
this pijrpoe sas eft in the whole leaf, Iavor thus impartd.to the'r»oup. .Wt

oarefufly ,drid and tied up .In paper the dried herba rubbed ,and bothd,-age sd kung front the rafters .ini the believe that almost any w Ofli culag&rrot,.bé1g ofecourse, carefulY labeled flnd a market for a certain qi*atit*'on the ot de no that there eould be no ber nearest grocery or bu as stenmistake as te what It coute.ned. Thyme, even the smail towns aiqd vijaÉés., Thereparsloy, and SuMmersavory were always jes a great demand at the. present ýtimédried, fubbed fiue and sifted, after which for 'things that are prepared « i''thetheî w ero immediately bottled'-for sea- home.song poeposes. Home mnade cooking sella, réadilyAmîong the medicinal herbe, tansy was everywvhere, and home prepareil season-hlghly prized to put in bitters. There ings would. I arn sure, ho very welcome.was another use for tansy, and that was Aàt thje present tf-ne almost 'the onIyto boil it in milk and use it as a wash bottied herhs offered, corne to us a]lfor the face to romove tan. 1I cannoti the way f rOm9 England, and, although,
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Net%, bo'

wu a

ft=«=:- a stret. an& .rnth
li~~bs1ies -year inu-pnd

w»y dopepople liuy stem-
~~ *4tnt& dcviion

~il1> ,'pou e6disposed
, appçrAiuoe betok-

a reaWc*sbility audiserions-

ig out cf, accuaI lb. scores
#offlies wbuih md a ready

stroot corucu, and at the
*ka 'o4d elevated atairways,
afly *ho maka a livng by

*0ý tO:ik-llg u , vfuatfl ra am 9seri-

~ ~4,~~ueut. ~ 'The 9oleo of liglit liusekeeping
~7 er vtiwha het-ou.,and the limited

1top î. t l f.. i s o s@teifn« foodotuifs lias re-

~csi~s ve*, pbibogIt Mo operatiou s vast num-
1. $.m'r.*mut., b«r t dliteesen sores, viere every-

'ýblg"rudy to4ealt eau be bouglit lu-'0 bl a tolérable meal "knocked
tbè h al)iout 140 lime l laies le

06o di Q *bl1of.arý.No î ordinary de-
t.o 4 ý Ê l 1maustbres &re commoii enough,

~, bit t'p Mn hoiaàd a sudideu nùpiýr-
ru, 'vitt u*tth bale ultra ricli vould paîronizo

aker or. ptii~<of, thal kind, if it were fine
Sbê ocupie: oncblusud expensive eeug h, evolved autie poic mtlisnade un rioli beyeud ii

tf dreins. lu bis store yen cau'an el às IMYaU4varleties of game, oanued, tW b.
eii-'>01 vreoflnt go wonderfullypreserved Ihat
11**pcup ut fev could detecî adu eec ri

I~ '-U14 ie é. .Wýild dueka ocet'nine dollars
Bpsoliu, D.., t Wpoy tinandeach lin holds just oue duck.

8ev G.. . oU&n Ortolaàis nipe, quail'and partridge are
o i*sbyter of présereed lun the samie way, and for

~ J. nrra, Lu, bp -hose >go ewant ltIle birds Ihere are
Aun Ilv. T. R. MoNir,,B.A.. PW. gorgeously labeled tins contaiuiug larks,

à Onpaintendeiit of Elocution *M thbrushes, woodcook and mauy other
ry, of t he Ryal -Templars, umGe kinds. On. eau buy ea u coulaiuiug

rbà.~et Jdps.jul one bird or a a m oeaaining bye or

àdssuy m In mjacaMd POU
I~~e~~tbat h ol it la4ks, hem w«kit

ub dueý*ll$ tlereoe. Tbmwi*ii ho

ti ,ht =>,eu., _n»e o. tthte di etý

gind à s . à -tb*;.'ooun'eot îu few
y«» the «a t*ur» to bis,'

-nô# tim ôm t lit hie

ýbe.4cèks nd piérà 1areturn*de ver for
àËt idghtlt i bîyerx oaid *h1o >guara-

t#wfroniutity. peste fr a yea
therattr, "ýéthe badoome ýineome

at#:1 D'4 Oop!. fflm, Wlienever an,
oes~i rreeiw poe it atilrnéd ovér

co~se,~hs uieri u iuhie ptt
j~ ~~o out17 lêes eveq lu , rtcae

inl hi.s c "tsd outituztçs bis stock-
îtri4Q, bit 'wbatever It 'Io the anima

*~nt rsutIL Theopexatbr, more-.over inahe niney 1 abatlfully
du1-àeé-hàndei1ashIOn, for ithe traup-

*tation compaxiies-pay him for getting

e~g v wu lb. amOf -the de
rd 'Mo are ivort4 bqu, >1X cents apieoc.-

Â ong Oter tiaders lii. min uWho
buye hU!1l s.tool.ln-trad, from tii. seiz-

1115of o uatoma. autboritios and the
b»*d packages of uncls$ned goode frem
the, ezPrus.compomles holdoa aunique
place.To b. sure, hie store iie the monthqte_ÇÇM eeus iunk-shop the, mid ofmn"u éâ ouceive, for OR et lrur~n

4aglp, reaide -by aide wlth -Dtc
chffle au4preserved knchovieg, but wlth

tlip býrg' hunters' bis zman dons a
tlwivIug tz*de. Hi. is a grand -place
tà Ë otO When One bau Dot the fainteat
ides 'Wbat one wishea to buy, for lier.
you.wll alwayo se. aomething you nover
dreamed cf.

Il Io always a serious problem whena
YOU09g woman vithout Any technical or
prefessiqual occupation cornes toa agreat
city to make a lving. EverYlhing in
se ily sPe"iMed that ene, without
special tra , n, cannaI readily fit int
the. wleela"O~ commercial enterprise.
But necesslty sometimea inspires un-
woiited action, as In the case of the
Younig woman vie, with a capital of
only ten dollars, established a magazine
and mui. exciange, or of th. other who
aauouneed herself as a professional
reader to convalescents. Still another,
viose on! y acconiplieliment vas a per-
fect kuowledge Of whist, found a large
number of pupils ready le bhaud. ()f
course, the number Of people Who make
a living as professional entertainers is
beyoud compulation, but sometimes you
hear cf one wio has turned fromn the
more ordiuary course and furnishes en-
tertaîinent for respectable assemblages
by professional palmistry. Soine bright
women make a good income by de-
veloping original ideas for children',s e1

pedlar o u ou a. a!
vÈ thé, b"oeft âbia; and of lthe

"daL ssosgrinder wi> extndm hbl~ltitaIom Wthe door cf evoey.aPa*.

~i* Ilistorb lules 01 the Old Werft
-ii Neèw -York taere bas, arisen ,a&rm

of omen who announce themslvoe m
-guldet f or country shop~persé. Tbq~
-tucw lbhe bg stores, ut ,where-*êe e
mil asoureffly take off the. fearsme ai
of s-traageniaes vicel bewllders the o>
of-t«wi siiopper a her firet tour. of ,-il
metropolie., 1

RosI cf all is the hlsty Ôfb
w oma vlho inakea liher living -by e1
ideas. QriglnalIy's... worked -lah,
pa rtient store -for Mix dollin 1~
ýTbehan idea came W her tié,ço mlaté
business of making advertlsing ng"ki
ties. Her -lirat ideas le m4Içe
calendar whieli, on removing a siIg

ýPanay, diselosed a strip of ouwrt p~t
ivibli the motto, '*lil stick W ouwh
others eut you.» A brewery oin

~eu be adeau i.4v>
whib laelin one lawmauate et

were emoployed i n , out le 0 ve

dation of wvic,lolç5th lpl4< w
pin. Wben an il~oçeuumi
subimits il le a aif Mp*$~
le accepted. ah. contra ' fa~b Â$
inany cf 1he exclusive noellq frl"
certain price. Thon abe egaesWork-
girls sand puItelbthe ntraclthr~

Are YOU.Interested In Haree&«.
Ou anether page of this issue vii M

found an attractive announeement l>y
the Winnipeg Saddlery Co., whlcb sel
the very beat harness at wholesalê
pries.e" Owing to the large sud veMIm

sok carried by this flrm ne catalogue
is issued, but personal and indivdus!W
attention ia givon to every order.

Heiresa: "Which would yeu ratier
loe, Jack-me or in money t"

Ho: "Yen, sweelhar.
Heirossa: 9Oh, Jack!$
Ho: "I would, because, dcn't yen sec,

deslrest, even if I lest yen, I would .1111
have yeur meney te. offer large rewards
for yor recovery, and gel yeu back
again."

Heires: "'Dear Jackl"

A Ready Weapon Against Pal.-There la nothifloequal to Dr. Toue Ecleotrie 011 when u.,
rubbed in. It penêtrates the tiasues and pain
diappears before it. There le no known Prp1P8
tion.that wiII reach the spot quicker thsa tis

magi'C Oul. in conhequenoe l ranks fBrut amOD
liniments now offeréd to the publie and ijaooe e
ams Place amga au lis competitors.
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ho.
eqMtat reeol*d

iparthat Drnme we e"wau extrada frein lettere
~tton by x Ae. Lucas, LandIAmmr fer th.

~rWa Coumba Gvorine t IlwMaMr,
L<aduty ta volue the fruit [auds of the. Koot- -

e.yfor the purpome of "estien amd hon re morne
0hmcouclumiona, gained mter mveral yoar of

gaOluidemarinatlon cf rmauta;
'*"A weU oaeected and weIl caro<I for appie orchard.

ve" yoar oid. ia worth $M00te3M00an acre, am
M1 ton yeasa id it in worth frein 31.000 te 31,20

"Pieum ovidence 1 have coflectedI a eqivincod
thma West Koote"nayinequal. if Dtualaerier, te

4-ày ther ko itrc or gpowingianc, it-ý
dn ope' ad tha thoir kooping qaito are

"Taling my figure- ae a bemm it wM ib. men
tkat a firat-olea five year oid orchard wiii ocat the.
ovuer $M0and acreand in worth SU&0.Alter

A'fve Y. ita il vi begin ta pay à profit, and at, may
ton yeeru aid, the oown«- iliihave ried the.
Pirofite tram the fruit praduced for five p ars in
'addtion ta what ho may graw betwoon the rava
Of appie treea, and hlm orchard will saed hlm 8$M
Pdr amr and b. worth 81,200 per acr.

4. Meonei, chua or thDominion Fruit
niyiuImi0Canada.

Iu an eddrem aiter the fair et New Wentrin-
ator, Mr. MeNeil atated; "The ouiy pravince in
CÇanada tha cmnpraduce applesof the faucy clma
la British Columbie, and orha e mmt- th- cou
clueion that the only district oven in British Col-
umbia tht euprduco it, -in the Kootena..
the mil ani climate are wonderfu] l, nqed auy-

,where ele in Canada." The clmiflation for
f aueY fruit, it might b.e eiued. is for fruit that
l practically perfect.

The quality of the frit lu the. Katenev, ePecia-
IY of the apples and atrewborries,has eaed for
the district almot vorid-wide reon. In 1904.
the Goid Modal of tho Royal Kartura Socity

ana la lvwI-tu -om vto the Embpd~

ountr oaromttIfey 45
et Mes«"uitO,

Mr. fflydp hmaga&e0 pae*t tW ta* ce
82450-£490; per ace. «TueuuiP= ItA~l
had a rture af 6l,280O-f7I poison «
My own returu in:1909 wuasae l.te c
-£230; per acre Ïou, and iu 1910 il akm u
at about the m"nefigure.

Evory successive yiar mmc 1908, Batilioi
umba Appien have won the. uld iflcite

ricuturaSocty o ïà&4ý
award= tho. &,&-W l 1*, ý«

botow- ma n u1910 thoy wou tbeid.ui~e w
of the Soclty's Sg onlcd do al.ahouc ü",v
prevoumiy warded.

FRED L HARKIS ill'c
403 McAfhur sBuildin

De$t. 77 WlIV9IPEGo MAI.
AMW'A%"l l04.Hommama PlaceKîdo, .C.
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gr Who nid4
he -ii evsr

LIe o4s.dssg

1 ad ià *otb

wijbauîof 1h..
afe n *d h

'uqer, no masser

)r le u

fiveand-twçnbv years &mao. aftet ail m
ffld 4towin-it m ob1 P«

wlaose peme I forget, took mea

réas lb a
brotier.

id to mre:

*0» othfaddlils ot, the'subi

7ÔuWoeéIëv l, in - Tbougbta ou NervousN
owd; PitluIâJythat- whiob la Uaafy Terme

toieu f Sl$t. a~u:~Evryday of your lil
bah. aI 1 hücr a Rau nd cat., hoteen breakble

'i<4 dmer. If you Win), toke Anotber bour beoa
bÙoper, Oùr before You u1106> If yen oS, bake. bi
ih. o r i; other*ioe, ilathb' boum If yen cau
not ride or wu*Jk sbsod, nie, vilain, a dumbb.ll. o
s wooql.u iaom. . Ifyen have not utrongt ledo li
fûon bs.our et a lime, do lb Ivios or Iluice. Le
nothIre InGeér vo«. Tour 1Hie la atI alake. Malý

When l dstoe vas lventy-one, ho vroIe i l
di ry blinI ho "StarWadbeforemoyen. Walk e g)

10Wt âby Breakfast there, and walkod ci
tw*ty-wý %ftSî o.Lminglon.n

Wb.u 'ho vwu tweuly.our ho atates Ihat i
«"akod ou le IWs (Rsso rot th lb.ret mile'déto o be toffurth and back lua nventr minutes-

the rosttIthrSare. mla iabout tblly..bbra
lares. tc«htbYàinuteis oves mudiv aud linnr

p@uin&'*When lie vu fortv-sevou Ie chudrer
moIieS4 $1at when th.e"marnini?'s Jabor wua over li

*woulGstide forth, satsff ln hand), ai'd visqorousll
'brust-thlb teePeut, bluffs and hffe Ihat lie could

-dg oaii f *"&,bath .us g, !4u't look a.bs 15
jusiloc s -t I bi t h UtW IÙY bu i ayou 0

14 t] l. texam son hl ie. VoâtureWb" ou
A" .aald bgo'. À ar v.ry jutiable,

wIicla y0e ciomstauses li l ., a o4aiâke a si~~p of i' lauh rrtdiaout p
Mga, a" d 0&Ieod su The ivm

"Ys 1 120Mlu the' resenceof talituo. Tlhes Zdlnon aas: Inever
se s0oideut, fBor-dd i ofnMy l
la dirocti tbrougsol
r-1 ! N o ; w huve fi)

ce Worthb ettln9.Ifoa
y- aller trial =M I1 cres.» h a. iye

It ia th tbat ilà ail .tMing lPlèhes the stiong sou! firom -lbtheaà M. aimes Whilcomb Riey sysi "For twenty yeanof tred tot to oe emgzn.Back came
Rd U"*l eerually. Ikp n 1 lbh. buet tiéth year tbatmaan accepted ons -dlMe articles.» James Ru=a.)!LovIla Ys:-"g«Endurai.ë

the crowning qualitY, and pabu4olU the passion
5-great bearte."

id
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il
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r ~ fortne je made-& cork stopper for bheAu o woman's bat pin--an unbreakable
npen-atn umbrela whicb vilI not drilo in-

ï n tudividus) rafltoad car window which cqln
ue ithout introduclng a cyclone to the
lie teat ueab--say GeorueFrancis Train.

lu0 London 1 was etontshed to see a man,
* t i llu sonaething with s lesad-nencll, seardli

I& bis oketa for a vieoe of indla-rubber with
whie toecrase an. error. Ne had latý it. and could
oplv,'mlue the naner bv mnrkinor out whqt h. hqd

wrlîten. 1 said to hlm: «Why don't yon attacli the

Don't brood over
atudent. ane not always- Pand men Who bave failed in Olunremorkably well lu aft.r life., Trno
lessor who affirmcd that a certain1Vio pladenpt»he naine of Pattorson oould flot cons"'ts
properly wais surprised tofind that humanlty 7joyed a poorly constructed sermon if thero was
varin porsonality behind it.

Ilenry Drnmmond, who afterwards '*as un~inously elcctcd to the new chair of. Natural Sl,in Glasffow College, and of whoso "Nàaua a
the Spiritual World" one hundred and lwnt y

whule it circulated larpely in all civilized co

failed twice bo paso the firet part of the Bacliof Science Examinabion, and left the university- wiout a degrce.

Eloquence la passion-mental convictions at W*hcat. The bhing is so rare that the average muSis willing to travel twenty miles to feel the0 touceiof ib. ]Passion, conviction, soul cnergy.- NevWfspeak in public for bhirty minutes on any subjoq*that does flot grip you. -The- ime will be wastoLfand your audience will find you oijt. Julia wam~Rlowe remarks concerning Wendell Phullilpe.
«After a delay which apneared to some of us e9leas, the noise subsided, and Wendel] Phillins. a+ilthe glory of bis strength &na mnny nauty, stO,up before the house, and son h"d aIl present 51)0-.bound by the magie of lis speech. The clear silv'eý'ring, of his voice carried convictin wth it. Froua

head to font he sPempd affltte with the passion ofhi% conivictions. Fie uSe< the simlnlpqt Enizlieh, andsneke with s"ceh distirietnes;s, thqt bis lowest toi1%ialîpos: a whisper, could bc beard throughout the.
large hall.
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~p~!8 ~que nome a pia" I&,wp
oerso4with hefUaq aêbtii

1 'oisa 1contat, etwgrds

»p -Stone? Shanrock.» <1rha UImet, Jil
BI Pe 7e1Wrçk »s4~~g~
I -pok>ý"oeerSlies oo~e*Ur

l' "feitue o LIgh? BIcko or

Endu ri M~I1
UYING your piano i ý,&z a ousu? tterl

You have seffen many piande-*loe-t.t o me uinn*' and fiat
two years'use It'iseagy to.avoid ht

es look inq over ýî'O
a muuj>5 rmuin ;J 4LUm

.e decidînoe. I

Caada'S, 01d' De W*-
wiII hold its rich beauty of tone fô,
more "Dominions" are bult to endura
the iron arch framè cannoIt warp 0o

tremnendous strain of the string-it ho]
ever ini tome.. That's why "Dominiom
istrumnent in over 80,000 homee-they

and are built to endure. Why notj
YOUR home?

ç»34 t4facton*ld4énd

eavmini<for, at.

~ PiJIota' testinioniars,'
ift a ex : SIce-

r a generation ,or rogue of pianos, Organa
e je any limate- and-,plgyerg.- A--,mj1I

ýbeii With the deposit *ill put iffie, -lu
àds tbein firm and strutrnt of your cboiçe
à, are thtêfavored in, your homne. Western
y hold their toue, Repr«metativç.
a "Do)minionfor

George il. e,.
303 Sixth St., BRANDON

Domnl'-inOrgan t& Piano, Ld
Head Ofice a"d Factory: BWMM XVILLEs. OttRZiQ.
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~PU~mIEsailtsL
À

uctry do am

S» té MS-

.l emblnatlons
bk. m tit veetsaon in

Or unbi"44 t117 111*1. blodveese
And, the bu-

~~?W er th of'p

We . =09«t jfrtii ern-

Migraty Of Englua'subjeets
pw-k"sd*0N wrli's.rmopt nm-
a"i la l"0imalmer thé United

ib q - *miliy «"té tistgreutest
I memo- hem.,th. purest ail

ve Mddiw hinlrural com-Babossu. ilt 10lUe.homes liaI
'piuesI the strongestail. Most

rýWmmmai wmen.Therefore,

the k«y*o thegrB*OwI sUeseslu ýthe
"eY m " Uit nleke dmheiof théearIM .

urge oopêatlOIu theh
bo ine1feel. tiptthe fùrm-

éIIse lppingthbrough *the.door of'the.
tlana hoteuadinlebômrng the train

t ua semaCi ty yard.

ber rural home t10am eiyattraIljgia
la a-lm t101h.e umunity N * aaI&_
WoRternc saesa llipIg*y aviigr ial.

a ebusy laying out firme Mailbünd-
ing homes;* there are more'mén Mr a
women lu 1he rural places, ail thé àeun-
try a"ed-bler girls 'ems ~d
more thasm ntngéeh< -uid
ers, ail splendid tealers,~i :go

'Tierefore, a big problem confrota
us luthies. vords: How selli e.keep.
th. Sidl onthie farni? Howu shil ve
btlug he farnilo b.e'ii adýýËo*la

Girls ane naturally lndependent; 1 amn
«Wai they are. Tbey vant to , ara
more money. A furmer'a -daujhter wus
lun mi home the. otier day. I1-sàd ber
Ibis question: "Wby ililyou bave tthe
tarai t ler'eply was thus: "11-imil 10
beg for every ~et I waatid; ifi- 1 u"d
have bail au mllowance of0 cen $12 a
menti or could have been permithel te
r" eepeultry or even vegetables for
mia I, I oulil 'have staycd hbee il-
llngflY." Si. coutinued: "After I 'left
tbey hireil a girl; I wieli 1 coulil have
worked for thie wagcs they pid ber.
MWotber 'was wllling ho >py me, but
fatiier ridiculeil tic 'dea. The. whole
family shoulil b.e rgarnzed jute a cern-
pany.* Often the. boy i. given a piece ef
grouadho eultivate or is givcu.a colt or

e«If te rai"e, but the girl, Ag'"bsorne
ehated, in givea no 4 mof the farm
"Mrines ave lier =adboard
lMake the girl feel that sih., la a part of
the home 8 s u uindispeable part.
Give lier inilependnes-In th~e end it
Win Make lier mûre economical. Make
lier a, parluer. seltler Up la thé poul-
try business, if 4'e. kes it. ,TIxen aek
her to aup 'pu. wn ithieggs ad zpul-
try- edilfor lthetable. T4en, if she
auéeewbs- Mdilorks up a nic. littie
tuude of ber own-siov lier boy le in-
vest lier money. Let ber leau how: 10
keep a check book andl aceouats.
Qluesu Mary lu teaching Prines. Maryiow 10 kýeep acc"ats Iery week lthe
young princes lurequird 10present lier
amaont book for 'ber mother 10 examine
and audit. 8he ie bringing up lier only
duglher le h. praàlical, ad the prin-

is51 very capable in every way even
1<.tà IL. maiof M er owa dresses.

Encourage -'teédanghter tl etohie
value,«of'the-by-pioducts of the. farm,
auci as butter mCaking, raising béecs, ail
goddening. The'Home Eeontnics Se-
eiety nilgit b. lthe means of promnoting
coûtentaient, among., girls on thie farina
hy offering prizes, for flever -bcds, p%?Ir-
try, goed, butter, oaaned vegetables ad
frit, ad oookývg. Tie pleasure of ae-
eornplluing something ia'the greaheet
kçnown lu life. It is tic idea that the.
girl in not aceomplisbing anytblng thât
makes lier restiéese-farin work effers a
young woman as bromil a. ffeld ef energy
witi financial reward as any otiier cli-
ig she may dehemmine upen.

Miother reason why girls 1cm,. homel
is because hbey are net alloweil 10 mû.e
littie changes in the, home. They have
been out more thau their motiiers, andl
tbey desire littie improvemeuta. 'you
eau keep the girl at berne by making
it attractive. Why have 65 girls under
twenty-one years of age been lu tic
police courts in Winnipeg aince the lot
of January? In the, majority of cases
my answer is because their bornes were
flot ahraciv-they were not allowed
young company in the borne, and in this
conuection do net forget that thc worry-

-Wlnmpeg areli 112

Ing~~ ~ frlu ohrbsdriven rnany a

I know a girl vii. went to her home
miter Ooflege iutending 10 retuain them
Her parents ver. people of means, ami
ae did not neeilOut" leemPleYrnen
Si.e wanted to make a few cianges la
the home. Paper, uge -andl a littie rock.
ing chair <rr two -wers ail sic wantedj
for lier reoon. A few. little improve.
mente la 'tie -living -room andl dining-
room would bave mâde lier happy. nei
Onlya"[il-for, iorty dollars .fo,
tie improvementa Irer, parents, how.
ever, acteil horrifieil at her, re-
qucat, and aocuscd-ber of beinig "higli
toncd." 8h. choked down her disap.,
pointment'and tauglit sehol.' Every
year -for four years shle returnedi -o
lier vacation witli ler rnoncy-eh, li-
Proved the. home while lier fatier de-,
po«ited Me srela 'Intic bank. 8h. aise
hclped a younger siater, In these four
years, outaide of bier 'board, alie spent
an average of ten dollars a montii* on
berseif. On. ycar wien she decided to
stay at home she mekeil ler father for,
money for a suit. -Re swore and akeil
lier what she did with lier money. 8h.
went mway again' te, teacli, and then«
married. Rler parents wondcr nov ewhY
se does not care enOugh about bier olil
home to, vieil them!

Another girl lu Ibis city loves ber
mother in the country, andl likes to sm
lier weil dressed. 8h. gives lier mothei.
nice dresses and. comte, but hem mM«her
wiii net vear theni for fear the neigli-
bora wvIiiay ae.is «putting Onuho
muqdh." That mother thinka more' of
theopinion of goeiping neiglibors thax
sho dees of the. love of lier ovu daugli-
ter. Rer daughhcr exclaiimed to me vith
ail thie spirit of ber seul inlier verds:
"'Oh w. country girls necil more love in
our home life!"IlIt vouid pay our
mothems te make a few - leas pies ani
pickles and, spend a lithie more turne i&
becoming acquainteil with their daugh-
ters. Becorne companiona with tisai
and tel11 hem about themeelves. Do Met
send them to, the city or give them, away
as brides without telling theui wbatl
they siould knew about tiemeives.A

- h ________________________

zoeo idal d aee.ngR EdaterWe thlnk most purchasers of an Automobile from $1000 to $2000 would buy the

HEU SPECIA L A T $150EUPE
Il they would only take the time to look Into It carelIy.

The Hupmobile ",32"
* this ls a Car la a class by ltseit--not au or--

dinarY Car. You must see Et and look Et over
~ betore you cau appeclale fihe sterling value

and the up-to-date features.
PRICE $1000 F.O.B. WINDSORn

Write Us for Particulars OrdJosep"h Maw & Co L m te
see ow earet agnt112 King Street, WINNIPEG.
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WInuIpeg~ Mardi, 19U- The Wesatee,é me é fNp
is the ad'vioe being give to the. WMU8N PARMER. We haie knowunyWurafrea

who bave been trlng *»MIX AMIG for tilast ate1db, ui i ooe'-ttp<..-rKY NUX[D F M N G la difficult to makie mlied fmIu .suffl wthout WODapdM, lX-f D F R . OR. H4Y AND) PASTU &P t Xe OU& R DVZC9 and we il oisud posa a s x ul:. 0w or gr ss A - .l i . PAY. STARI M MEl SPR fIOG -ila t m oe tre es for sielter. o a b lt W
d WOodim 0d-twlhl you t1<>have CeMler Fairis, Blggoe Crope and Botte Priccs.

W. have to .1er gr«%*iag insurrioemy A mM*i '
Iuom flan OsiO olw S fi.P«r 100....... ï$

Rusie 0.1. WIvti.1etO.......
Ruia. ael wilow 2ft. P«t 100

Elax PIqiar 2-63fi. er 100..... ....
a P ole rou s & 47 i. 1 e r l .. . ..0. .. ..00 ~lTrees6-7 ft. P«rl0O ... ....... l

Napws âa&-Per tS ....
Gibmrryand Currant Bushes. 3 yr. old. Per s

Nlio b Noets [et -0. .......b.. .......

Evergime Pnies ,*W" ilail herlya i1z .
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girl made Ibis statement to me the
other day: "My sister and I started out
to have a gay time, but mother gave us
a book ta read that explained to us the
kxjowedge of ourselves, and the penalty
that follows the breaking of moral laws,
and it opened our eyes and saved us."

The Agricultural Cllege is solving
the second part of my question-it is
bringing the girl to the farm by making
ber bigger and broader and better.,

The girls go home after a course of
Ibis kind with their -beade full of prac-
tieal ideas, eager to put themn into prac-
tiee. They not only have training in
these subjects, but they have the per.
snai influence of their teachers, who are
wornen of refinemeut -and culture. If a
bill now pending in Norway goes through
and is made a law, no girl in Norway
eau marry until she bas a knowledge of
bIow to cook and keep bouse. This bill
wiil appiy to all girls, no mat ter whether

aie ar able to empioy servants or not.
The' girl wîîo wants to marry muust be
able, not only to cook a dinner, but she
mnust sbow that she can sew, superiutend
a. laundry, sud know something, about
elhild hygienies.

One serions problemn that girls have
in some places is the absence oi social
life. It is difficuit ta realize. I know a
girl who iived in a secluded place duriug
lier girihood, and she longed for social
life. Wiîen slie considered going to tuie
(ity, a friend advised lier to reutain in
the couintry. She pla.nned a course of
study, sent for good books aud maga-
EliR and liv'ed close to nature until she
becaine an authority on ma.ny subjects.
W hen site mîet lier ity cousins in a fewv
Years, site could converse mueb more
ihteliigentiy than they ou art, music and
literatui*e, and the affairs of te day.
8ite became very po»ular, and ail be-
cause site cultivated in the lonely home
spot a full sympnthy and a wiid under-
standing-and lier parents were willing
to buY the books and magazines she
needed.

1 know another girl wbose parents
Wvould not buy lier the books she wanted
for studv. She is in the city today
esrn in ! Z ee dollars a week.

There are shadows that 'glow with
color. The city is too erowded now with
a womauhood crushed by stupendous
competition and burdens.

Coarse sentiments are often seen under
the polished enamel of a city girl, while
reai refinement is seen ini the manner of
a coutry girl with ber bonest heart
sud pure personality.

This -matter of aur girl iu rural bornes
is one that furnishes a unique but vital
j)roblem~ in co-operation. No Western
Canadiau farm is complete without a
mother to tip the scaies. and farm girls
are butt mothers in the making.

Western- Canada's assets cannot be

meamured iu terms of. bushels of wheat.
Its real asset lies in its farm woman-
bood. That father and mother who,
tbrough judicious co-aporation, rear and
provide as companions for Western Can -
ada's future men a famiiy of strong,
healtby, happy, dlean minded and in-
dustrieus girls have rendered to their
country a service the value of which
can neyer be measured in termai of dol-
lars and cents.

Farni work is not drudgery to a farm
girl unléss she does it in a drudgery
fashion. A useful girl is seldom lonely
or discontented. Our broad Western
agricultural enviiounent has developed

seul of motherhood-the seul that

inatkuà,ý Wpfglstat*

the home life the ntiaibglsn
cay. .Women are aclibng taoipt
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MENTALLY CnoaS-EtED. 4

Tf ail people wbouo hee4 sbout vwii.
te biood of sympatby wopld learutlm

art of stralghtonlng the tens of thod4
who are mentally cross-eyed, the klngê-.
dom of Heaven ,*ou'W4 be onerth. Ân$ý .
one .wbo Iooks 4qw,<oit a persoe* loft.
tunate li mentally. oros ' yod. A
young woman Whose dres was a bt,
Shabby tri-ed IQ mqvc up near a tiek ý
window the. othei ,4ay; but a>b4
wornan wearing a Fran iamb coat adi
a lengthy, mucb-be-tied wiliow-pIuuý4-
pushed the sbabby little persén atiddê
and bought her own tiket $rat. Tbink-
ing there was an intoresting pli>' of
human life going,*on beforo me, -1
stepped ont of lune ta study the aet.

-At ieast Olve well-dressed women choit-
ed this poor littie body ont of her rlght.
fui place - and ail because ah. word
cheae clothing and apperod, te. beIoà#
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250 AGRES IN NUJRSERY
10 Largo Greonhouss

Mcd wIh Chic Mais

Suggestion to New Arrivais

from thée010'. Cu«ntr

Every m"nt we clespatch nearly a thousand copies ci dmi Western
HomneMantbly to addiresses scattered ail over Englanci. Scodamd, Ire-
land and Wales . hMi desirable subscription lisi has b.em 1>uiki-
eutirel by OId Countrymen, mow resideut in Canada whioý reulizing the'
maturai interesi diWpayed by thé inonahi" lainàiCa"adar4
quested us to send a copy of the Western, H ome Monthly every montit
to their old home, If you corne b iink of à couldtmeebe ahapPier
or more acceptable gif t? P"slby during the extra busy seasons an
exces of work may prevent you froin writing your usale~a oe
but the Western Homu Monthly arnivins every mosth wili keep interest
in your new surrndings abie. anid be highly apReciated by j
recipiesuts acroas the sea. Thé Subucripuion pice f dhe Westen Home
Montly to Great Bis m$ 1.00ayîear oer myem for $2.00. No
extra charge for postage.
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Nollewi911r : #T" "CA NADA PO WER" Washer
iplat. wlthBets wifl hire thie great abor saver for years-

otfrzot.NOWIGING. NO RkUBBING. The most NOR1H..EGE
P74ln dridgry of -.41houaework 18 made pleasnt with'thisoutfit. -T5e enD Ré 2 H .P. atageENGIN te wse,

OUR MARVELOUS WRINGER

inA é8 ntspecislconstruction,
4 ~above i*11 others for iiistau-

oo 1" 1 d Politeact ion. The
maàul evw at rcutues the

tever,,

~sr1U n bckwidforward
stop insntly. Wlr is five-
ag moatR4ejli, -bearing,

clÔmed cog whes..

niaO 0FWASNU PICE0F ELIuE

S.IdDirct t YO C IIflflAICO.150 Priiicess Street,
N o entaNo MIddleme * *ilWinCee, b

isLL1flin your clotnes cleau,
handling them carefully, taking.
as much pains as you would your-
self ; a true faithful servant,tire-
less and constant. Trhe "Canada:
P ower" Washer isone of the most
perfect power washers sold, and
15 guaranteed against defective
material and workmanship, and
is absolutely and unconditiolially
guaranteed to satisfy. Sold on
30O days free trial.

Our "Handy Boy" 134 h.p.
Ei-gine can be operated by any
woman or boy, and will run the
Churui, Creain Saparator, Pumnp
or any other liglit work around.
the bouse or barn. Price $39.50.
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uce ef bis sweetheart, snd shte feels
~inilat ini bis presenoe. The 77

Si~ cm sud attentions tbatq
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vuljîd not 'like au. errand-boy sort of Utolà&wiII1
,Ji*iibsd, sbe would at lesat Rire oee
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ta fail on an icy atreet. In dresf 1
1tbs brainy gant Js careleus, sud linndter A '
m~uner leie ven rude at tirnes. Hia
mind grasps greater tliings tliau tlie M A E
littie forma that apeil geâtiity. Now
,while I admire this big-mimided man sud SIKU* I
feel surethat lie would provide- hie wife fa<c t hu
,with comiortsansd luxuries, I tbink b is
wife would take secoud place lu bis life. 1
His ambitions muet corne first.1 admire this big-minded man aud re- U
spet hlm. He would provide a vifes <

wihcomfort, sud luxuries, but slie
would take second place ini bis lite. "odYfcom

For the girl with the homnely beart I
believe .1 would consider the fourtb
young manl. She tells me Tom i5 uot
sporty, nor foppy, uor la lie s mental
giant, le is juet a borne mn.He is

fond of children sud is considerate sud
unselfiali. He likes J»c lay plans for a

'Auurehom. Fll f abiton ndwitb
the ability aud position te provide for a
'comfortabie borne. He desires te ex-7» N t t i Ve
,perience ail the joys of buman love sud 78N feDaeA e
eompanionsbip. Hoelias a lieurt et love HEAD OFFICES TOIIOT
sud companionsbip aud pure affection
for the girl wborn le loves, and tbat
Mame manly heart. *111 love and p> FO AUID
lier in their home lite. NW LAMPS FO OD 0 U

A girl of my acquaiutane bad this "

sarne problem and she chose the mail
WVith the heart ot pure borne love; she Tour old larnp wiII bhum botter tQaoe'
la supremeiy happy. "He Je the best ifyouget for it a Radiolite. ThePBadolito
Manl of ail," she exciaimed lunlier ad- is a flat-wick Coai-il LaMP Burner mad&
mniration for her busbaud. As she spoko of heavy brame, nickled and fitted wfth-
1 noticed that fine womanly expression, 'alc' InmdW
that can corne only £rom a sweet coul-
.Psnionship cf pure barmonieus borne The Radions cals it to buril &DY va&o bZO,01
love, light up ber wbole face iith an cf ceai cil with nither suoke nor ameR. tOuS lokW
expression airnost spiritual. Iudeed, The fiamneis ab a ht white. Tii.bawe f bous.
she had eaugbt a glirnpse of the Divine. the burneeland chimnSY Dever Set tOc ýht
"A transfigured fact"l I thouglit as 1 re- to handie with somfort. Nothing to break. I mave«yc
mnembered the unsatisfied facial oxpres- Try one, and if nt aatisfied retu1m At Our tencing and
sion cf soul-bunger cf ber girlhood days. ezpense and net your nsoney baek. wrlass
Lnike many girls, she thouglit beyond Pric po.pJd o350. bnue -M,
present fancies. She asked herseif: Ask for our "Get More for Your Monoy"' methodi.
'lili one wilI make the best bus- euggeiions. They are free to You.
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The WéM*n Home Uonthly.
sw~ a ti. uglshlagage.Orn the more dme she appreelate the value

%mtaei-~asingle word -Of a& eee h orne Iif e. Lowell says:
s." ~"They who love are but one stop frorn

OU lapy home in a Heaver." On tbe twenty-frst anniver-
hsmoreorne learns sary of Queen Vietoria'a marriage she

BABY'S NE«CESSITY.
VINOLA POWDER & CR-EAM' are always needed for Baby.
Thon, tefider skins are easil chapped and chafed. When bathbinx
Baby dorn't formot VINOLI~ The sootbing qualities of VINOL
SOAP to sensitive skins are another boon to Baby. Nover irritates,
aliwayssoothes. jej e i jei l, ~ .i .
VINZLIA BABY SOAP. 10 centa a cake. Box of 3 for 25 cents.
VINOLIA CREAM - - - - 35 cents and 50 cents per box.
VINOLIA POWDER - - - 35 cents and 50 cents por box.
ROYAL VINOLIA TALCUM POWDER. ln a largetin, with an
exquisitc Wodgewood design, with hinged top sprinkler, pricc 25 conta.

On Sale ai <tIl gooe' 'Drugglas e r, Slorca.

wrote this to her uncle: "«We celebrat-
ed with feelings of deep gratitude and
love the twenty-flrst anniversary of our
blessed marriage, a day wbich bas
brought us, and I may say the world at
large, sueh incalculable blessinga. Very
few can say with me that their hua-
band at the end of twenty-ine years is
not onlyfuIt of the friendship, kinduess
and affection which a truly happy mar-
niage brings with it, but the same tend-
er love of the very first days of our mar-

A WONAWS LMTERS-OR SOUL
AUTOBIOGRAPHIES.

'Young women need'to study1 the art
of writing letters. A letter is an ex-
pression of the soul andi very often it
records fleeting moods andi excitable
emotions. It is weli to bear in mind
that Jettera are very liable to be read
by other eyea thau those intended. How
often the bluali of shame burns the
cheek of a Young woman when her let-
fera are read la court. A Young man
does not respect a girl who will write
him. vulgar Jetters. He may encourage
ber, but be aoon tires of ber. AIl men
admire Young women wbo wili not al-
low tbemn to trespass on their womanly
dignity.

Appîy this test to your love Jettera.
Ini future years when your own daugh-
ter will be writing love Jettera, could
she use your Jettera as ber modela.
Queen Victoria said this in referring to
the Jettera written by ber father and
Mnther: "AIL these notes show bow

very, very mucli she and my fatiher lov-
ed each other. Sucli love and effection!
I bardly knew it was to that extent."l

Make your Jettera dlean and pure and
inspiring. One Young man said to a girl
of my acquaintance when she told bim
she could not marry him: "I have one
thing to tbank you for: your Jettera
were so edean and inapiring and se ful
of thîe ideal thatý they kept me out of
temptatien and made a mni of me."

I know many of rny girl readers are
aeparate(l from tleir brothers. Have
you ever stopjicd tu realize tb&t your
Jettera miglit kecp your brother oUt of
temptation? I have this tlîougbt from
a Young man's diary: "I was going out
for a time to-night, but I could not af-
ter reCeiVing sister's letter. Slîe makea
a fellow want to be a mni." Yotung
itomen are more responsible than they
realize for tîhe kind of Jettera they
w rite.

Love Jettera seem to lie imperishable.
Even those written 1w the ancient
Egyptians have not been destroyed. The
clav' tablet on which one of the
Pbaroh'a wrote a love letter asking for

Winnipeg, March, 1912.

the band of a foreigu princesa la to-day
in the British Museumn. "There could
not have been a pretty girl in the
British Ilies," says a writer,. "who had
not som'ewhere the usual packet of love.
Jettera from 'Bobby' Burns." Since love
letters are immortal, 'be careful what
you write.

Biographers glean the best delinea.
tion of a person's eharacter tbrough
their letters. If you wish to know the
character of anyone, read the iletters
that person bas written. We' find
Alexander Pope's letters tinged with
vanity and selfishness. Charles Dickens,
principles are suinmarized iu a letter hie
wrote to bis youngest son when tbe boy
went out to Australia. I quote it liere
to illustrate the character of the writer
expressed in bis letter:

"*Never take a mean advantage of
anyone in any transaction, and neyer bie
hard upon people who are In your power.
Try to do unto others as You would have
tbem do unto you, and do not bie dis-
couraged if they fail sometimes. It is
much better for you that hie should fail
in obeying the greatest rmie laid dowiî
by our Saviour than that you should.
I put a New Testament among yolir
books for the very saine reasons and(
with the very samne hopes tbat made nme
write an easy account of it for yon, as
a cbild. Because it la the best book that
ever was, or ever will bie, known in tthe
world. OnJy one thing more on this
head - neyer abandon the wholesomne
practice of saying your own private
prayers, niglit and morning. I have
neyer abandoned it myself, and I
know the comfort of it."'

Queen Victoria bas lef t us the moat
beautiful Jettera in' history. I wish
every young woman miglit own the Let-
ters of Queen Victoria, published in
three volumes. In lier early days she
formed the habit of preserving her
private letters, and after bier accession
to the throne all her officiai papers were
similarly treated. The deveiopment of
the Queen's character and disposition, as
delineated in ber letters, furnisbes a
study of tbe fineat type of the ideal in
womanhood that we have in history or
literature. I quote the following ex-
tracts from bler Jettera to ber Uncle
Leopold to empliasize the picture of the
soul as expressed in Jettera:

"It la to me the greatest pleasure to
do My duty for my country and my peo-
ple, and no fatigue, however great, wilI
be burdensome to me if it is for the wel-
fare of the nation. Indeed, deareat
ilnele, nothîng ia to be- donc without a
good hcart and an honest mmid."

Wlien writing to lier uncle about thie
soldiers, slhc said - "Noble fellows! 1
own I feel as if they were my own chli-
dren; Mny leart beats for tbem as for
My nearest and dearest."'

Vie letter written to bier uncle after
lier grea test sorrow-the death of the
Prince Consort - contains this very
touching expression of that sweet
wonmanly and queenly soit]: "My life as
a happy one is ended! the world is gone
for me! If I must live it is henceforth
for our pour fatherless children-for rny
liillal)ly country, whichi bas loat aIl in
1o-iiîg lim-and in only doing what 1
knuw and feel lie would wish near me-
lis spirit ivili guide an-' inspire me."

Yoiiing women, and ail wonîen. owea
deep debt of gratitude to the nienîory of
Qîteen Victoria, the Good, and a con-
stant study of lier life will make ils
l)ett er andi will inspire us to eultivate
character thiat is womanly and queenly.

Woodrow Wilson: Thiere jiever liave
been any "good old" tinies.

Andrew MacPhail: No great reforlh
s ca rried out by perfect methods.

Dr. J. W. Robertson:-A healthy chIlà
is naturally explosive, hoth in brain aiiad
nmuscle.

Andrew Carnegie -It's easy enougli
to t:îke a day of. but tlîe trouble is
you i-an't put it baek.

A. J. Balfour: -Tt is only -,- arguiment
that we teau arrive at the truthi- and
neot alway-i van we arrive at it the;.

j

Let Washing Day Be As Pleasant
As Any Other Day.

This wiII be easyto accompllsh Il you use a WHITE LILY POWER WASHERO

The Machine which absolutely elimi-nates ail manual work. Even if you
are using one of the latest types of hand driven washing machines, you
are causing yourself need]ess trouble and waste of lime. The WHITE
LILY POWERl WASHER is fitted with a special power connection
whch enablesit to be driven by any engine. The Washer and Wringer
work siinultaneously so that one lot of clothes can he washed while
another can be rinsed, blued and wrung out. Every WHITE LILY
POWER WASHER is guaranteed for five years. Write to us to-day
for further particulars.

Gem otorCompany,
Depumtm*vi* W.H.M. 419 Portiag. Awcb.o Wln!Pe'g.
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tthe Clay cup is dolng to hua-
the. turpentine crop taken f rom
outhérn pine trees je. set forth
t ôrowing bulletin, just iseued by

U.s. Departmen- cf Agriculture.
.éwnty million turpentine cupe are

in the pine foreete of the south
estch the flow of reain front the

aud sevén or'tight million are
each year. These simple-lookiflg

which are not unlike fower pote
an sehape, indicate a rapid and
important change in the method

tring turpentifle, due to the need
,goomy ini uing ail foreet producte
toL the application cf science in an

~,4fwàioned indutry.
STe old plan of c- ing deep boxes

ià the trees, in which turpentine col-
mo iter running down the. scarified

*,kwae univereal until a f ew'
lèbem ago. It was wateful and de,

The westepfl nome MéiÀtnIi

structive. Trees 50 mutilated eurvivedl
enly about four yeare. They might con-
tinue to live, and they usually did noel
fali for years, but their value as tur-
pentine producers was at an end, and
their value for lumber was seriouely
lessened.

The cup and gutter were devised to
take the place of the old wasteful
method. No box is eeded, and the
trunk is'lef t trong and but little in-
jured. Small galvanized iron guttere,.
attached in a simpîr yet secure man-
ner to the tree, Iead the turpentine
f rom the scarified wood tothe cup.
The amount thus collected ie greater
than by the old metbod, it je of
superior quality, and it commande a
higher price. Further than this, the
tree thus operated upon is productive
about eight years, inetead of four as
under the old method and produces
more each year. In other words, one
tree during Its productive period gives

more than the former yield in two.
The cup and gutter method did not

go into general use at once. Nor in it
generally used yet. The majority of
opeiratoV,,,cing to, what tlhey have al-.
ways known. BuJswIin of CUpe'
scattered amon te piesforeets f rom
South Carolina to Louisiana are proof
that the four or five years mince the
new method wae introduced have made
a great change in an important indue-
try.

The world. depends largely on eouth-
ern pine foreete, for naval stores. About
half the produce je exported. It in
worth many millions annually. Tur-
penti 'ne supplies an enormous trade.
Ainerica can. hold this trade, but if it
je to do so the valuable eouthern pine
must be cared for. It was thie which
led to investigations on the part of the
forent service in the effort to, economize
in reaping the turpentine crop. Several
turpentine operatore were foresighted

nouopertion ween these rivaOte'
toert sud tegoeen torstern
ledet to the ntoctiont f the ip mi s

The turpentiné d %pIMeeuÜnte ;'re r-
judic-, and at first evercaul it alowly.
The inventor found it noemary, witk-
his, associates, te buy a p tt.r t iake
the curs., Potters would net unudeak
the work. The article was uew, wa4,s
not ini demand, and n ne'a ered te
take the risk cf manufacturiflg it . -,

rA veteran of the wheel and kiln
more venturesome than the others,
ene time half -way eonented te maski
the. cups. He said h. could turn ouf,
100,000 a year. When teld that it wM*
a, matter of r-millions annually, h.eout
negotiations short, said it was a drealq
of college men, and that he was there
to talk business and net feolimbn"o
That ended it with hlm. A pottery-

as bought near (CsttUo»oo&v, m&-.

March, 1912.
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i I havng
The "Holder Top " Shaving Stick is firmly fast- nickeled conta"nr ila. oce o

ened in a neat metal cap that also serves astop of Shaving Stick flot only combines al the otlW

box. When m 'use the fingers gasp the metal ood qualiies that have "adeWiliaW
holer nd o nt tuch2h soap. When not in Soapsiafous, but inakes a stron appeal on

use the stick stands firmly on. the holder top or account Of its convemient, cnlialadai
can instantly be slipped back into its handsome tarY form.

wý
ýThe
Famliarý
H inged
Cover
Box

The New Holder Top
Stick and Container

mllamsShaving Podru
Mhe same abundant, emolient lather that disinguishes
Williams' Shaving Stick from others, the sane sooth-

* and antiseptic properties that preserve the natural
Jsotness of the skin, are found in Williams" Quick and
Easy Shaving Powder. And the hinged box-snap
oun, shake on the brush, snap shut ---aàdds greatly to
te quickness and ease.

The J. B. WiHIams Company, Gla.tombfl, Cornu.
I ,~

I

New-The Holder Top Saving Stick
The illustration shows the convenience and sugges the

economy of the-new Holder Top the Shaving Stick de Luxe

1

mý
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ýebaIg gives the best1

-ftUMn« YOUr ssPUrar lust-longer and do

qe tiaon casall dales; or write to.

Send us $1.50
hwoeve byre nmipo1adti

î w la~e percalne 1 iiitblue

m ie tyle i't fielb aevez, o0r&aI-

a.loe na làkrtl usts pietured.~is1 a ''r retty and ervloeble
bpidto pieam. Give bust

aieaio ength of hirt d-
l& for Standard

AXES
imentsbig eaough
ifetyj» gadfolds

ihersl with
esohickor

chines were instalied whieh make eight-
een cupS a minute each, and the eoat
per cup has been reduced f rom 4 dents,
the price when hand made, bo 1.6 cents.

Maniifaeturing the cupe was only
part of the battie. Operators in the
urpentine fores-ts, at the outMreti,,wotuld

not touch the article. Then,. when a
tract of pine wvas.at length secured, a
great deai of trouble waa had i' per-
suading the laborers to work with the
new device. The cups won the day.
Laborers iearned to like thern, the
operators took them up. The source
of supply for naval stores andF for a&l
other uses of turpentine and its pro.
ducts, both for biis counbry and for
obisere, je more secure. Pin. foresa
will last longer, produce more turpen-
tine and resin and the timber in bet-
ter.

When trees are boxed, that is, out
deeply. they are weakened. Wind
leveis them, and they often decay, be-
fore the arrivai of the lumberman, who
foilows the turpentine operator. Fire
attacks the notehed trunks of stand-
'ing- brees, and-large numbers are iost.
The siight mutilation for the cups and
gutters - does not subject the trees to
no great danger, and the lumberman

fadao them ittie injured.
càn&Uo Moi.in the "Federation oÉ
the WorkLd

The. Month's Bright Sayiags
Mra. Neilie XcCiug:-No person was

ever.born to ait stili, W dreamand drift,
and demand, whilelothers worked.

Dr. Grnfell:-It la a great point that
a boy should ho made to taekle thinga
that are not easy or pleasant.

Prof. Stephen Leacock:'-Personally -1
would sooner have written "'Alice ini
Wonderland" than the whole Encyclo-
paedia Britannica.

Medifl McCormick:-The principle of
human brotherhuod bas been the secret
of the power of- al 4he great leaders
and of ail great movements.

Principal Peterson:-Youth is over-
burdened with a lot of superfinous

Liq uor d, Ishaco Habits
75 Tronce Ut., Voronto, Canada.

Referenceasasto Dr. bi(cTsggart'oeprofessioîal
standing and persona lr petjrmitd

Sir W R.P Meredith, ChMef Jutietd
Sir (ho. W. Roma, ex-Premir o j Ontario.
Rev . N. Buriaab, D.D. Preaiden t Victoria

College.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A.,* D.D. , Secretary Board

of MoraliReform, Toronto.
Rlght Rev.J. F. Sweeney , D. D.,Binhop ofToronto
Hon. Thomas Coffey, Senator, Catholic Record,

Lâondon. Ontario.
Dr. McTaggrt'i' vegetable remedies for the

quor and tobacoo habit, are healtbfui, saleeinox-
peivhome treatments. No hypodermia injec-

ti"onsopublicity 4uool 5 f ime from business,
and a certain cure.

Conaultation or Correspondenei nvited.

Do you.h9ld oeic atesfir

That ii "ghbetter be converted into

To invost, in other 'seourities payîng

Dl.VI DENDS-
Send me a litof tl4ose stocke you
hold and the >price you desire ko
secure for them. 1 wiil endeavor

to find a buyer.

A. PurldsCameon
Daumber of WisslpçgSlock Echang

enerjy: if it do0esn't ilnd aRi n otet in
the riglit channel it will certainiy drif*
jîtto the wrong.il

Bonar Law:-It would really be
great and blessed thing if every eduC*atý
ed man knew by bodily experiènce
what it meant to dig eight hours an4
get haif a crown for it.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott: -If boy.
sc.outs can agree that they ivili uot4gi4 -

with scouts of olher nations th~e pée
of the worid will bc 'assured witbott
diplomacy.

r m hDO yu ickle your seed grain? Just load your wagon through
tin Automatic Pickler every morning and the job in done. A

days' seed pickled in fifteen minutes, ail thoroughly and evenly
done ail done without wasting a drop of solution and all douie
by one man. Perfect satisfaction or your money bauk and you
are to bethe judge. It will lustaiife tune.. Shipped dfrct
from factory ko farmer, freight paid. If you wish to see the
Piekier ini actual operation, cail on your local dealer he will be
pleaaed to fully explain it.

Phioe. with Sguarantee ko do perfect work
any kind of gan fiax ineluded, for using with
formaldehyde7, SIT*1 Made of an acid proof
metal guaranbeed 10 stand bluestone or any
other solution, $20 Send.in your order
ko-day or write for full particulars
The. Doniaon Specialty Works

Winnipeg, Man.

CUT OUTr AND MAIL TOODAY
The. Dominion Speciaity Works,

Winnipeg, man.
Kind ly seud me fou particulars about

your Automatic Seed Grain Pickler.
Naine..........................

P.0.................. Prov ........

Dealer's Name....................
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___OUSEHOLD. RANGE and WINGOLD KiTCHEN CABINETI
WMOI Mmko You.. Kitohon ComIForts Comploe

-. ~ ~ . - Winoid IKitahan <ahabtm a u» UT.&hen . 1A Q r 'U-W-' AdWUlWis5Tt .. , l a. . rn..~t.

Wlogoid wholeuale to congumer method ayac
monq. Take advantag. of Wlngol wholesalî

Prim ad order this 81< tobsa Cabinet.

A iemali pice for a-Big mt<hen Cabinet
SM0 would beý a modest retail prie.Wigl
wholesale to consumer nrce representa actual
coet to manufacture undler moet favorable con-
ditions; and a smali profit added.,

TME WIGOLD Kitchen Cabinet. from the
large divided flour bin-98 ibe. capacity-to the
&easet @Pioe drawer has every conceivable
arrangement for convenience and labor eaving.
DOU't WaSte Tour Strength and Energy. In-
etai a Wingold Kitchen Cabinet, and save ail
unnecessaryv labor. Thé Wingold is made of
Bepiectcd w1lite maple, finished naturail. Entire
heigl4 84 inches. Base 48 x 26 inclies. Two
cutlery drawers, sugar and sait bins, draw-out
cutting andl kneading board. Two cupboards
with slhelves, fine large china loset, and three
spice drawers; cotoplete the cabinet in every detail.
The pure whitc su,'face is given severa coatingsof varnish, which, gives it appearance and clean-
liness.

Shpfl welght 260 Ibs.
Xastr rra&n ........ $1 8050 t

Shipping weight 250 lhs., $18.50. Don't buv
furniture of any kind iiitil ,o gt Wngl
Cataiog. 'Wingold Prcca are Iower and quality
higher than any obteinahiee lqewlieoe. Send f or
Fr~ee Catalog.

~55sAALVW 8~fJ Li5 jj~ Ideal Household Biue

$48e50 Polished Steel Range
Buys thiS SihDYO ýd: Prrle 5ubstance or the~

bhat they ehould be. Avoid »t.
$85 Steel w Ihdaloaeod "fZ PoU&hd

ry Family Range- Sold direct ta consumerRanWeholesale Pres.under a positivt guaranteo
of satisfaction r eund of purchase money
and freiglit charges. Ter<s of thousanda in

ly use dcmonstratîng their superior baking
andeceonomical fuel consuming qualitie,
Order fromn this ad. or eend for Wingold
Catalog.

A Dew design with elaborate nickêlèdtrumangs. The meckeling la donsc by
special _roressa and is of a white ivy
effect. The Ideal Household = 11eel
Range is equipped 'with ail the latest
improvements, and thoroughly up-to-dgte
in every respect. Pay only $85.00 ta the local
dealer and Youu will get a range ta equallusi as the deal Household. Ahsolutely the

Illustraied hiandsomest, mot elahorate and higheetgrade steel range made iin the world. A long
step aliead of others in high art stovemaking.The IDEAL will last --ears after thcchcap, light weight stove lias gone ta the
scrap heap. No better ranige made thanthe IDEAL HOrJSEHOLD. Send in your order to-day,. Burns wood or any kind of coal. Takeswood 24 inehes long.

No. 9-20 lias oven 20) x 20 x 13 iouîtes, six 9-incli lids, copper reservoir encased shipping.weight, 550 pounds. Coinpictc. wvith high closet and oven thermometer, £48. 50.WRITE FOR STOVE CATALOG ehowing the Inost completelune of up-to.date etovea andranges. Sold direct t o consumer a wholesale pri ces.

/5,

-This
worth
Manib

WINGOLD STOVE CO. LTD., 181-5 Bannatyne Ave., WINNIPEG, man

ffl
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-.;,.Balidness

Igealthy scalps
don t 'et bold

A»ONIS HED-RUB
h-a4ntiseansd delightf u-
keepe th air-roots dean and

rrous-.-4he hair sof t and
thick. Gusranteed by al
drugaiste t cure dandruif.

SOC and $1 .00 bottle

IFamous Quartette
TH-E RESULT 0F

PreMusic Lessons
Mandoin and Guitar, Two
Difficuit Instruments, Easily

Lnred in Their Own Homes

Read what Mr. P. Gatz.i the above
pacture. wrote after finkihhg his cours.:

*'iaviq couxpleted your mandoliù and
uitat course. 1 thiuk your school the finest in

thé Countiy foi correet playing. There is no
cloubt about on becoming an accomplished

muiintroue h sondence."
(Sigued) P. GATZ,

Leade of the Viena Quartete.
Just F11 In and Send the cupon.

Roques e by postal or Ieloge#l <10 d.

U. S SCHOOL 0F MUSIC.
22 5 Fifth Ave,, Box 63, New York Gty.

Geodemea -
SPie tu tend mé paticulars how 1Icanleam the

i arrumentILafte '. hk 1 bI ha 'rked )<X itthe
id of your FREE COURESE OF ÜLiESOS. It

is u'idetaood that this places meunader no
% bi iionndtatmoolyezpenmewhleleam'ng%U e 1or he ecearymuic. which amoalts to

abotut t wo cents a day.
Piano Cluitar Carnet
Orglit Mandjim Cello
Viol. Binjio Sish! Singine

Thei iutrated booklet Yeu will receive t,. vms

Naze .............................

Addreu .............

........................
Clip Coupon and Mail Today.

Instrumentas upplied when needed,
cash or credit.

EXPZT r OSE."
-This book gives twenty plans to start business,
worth at leatt 6v. dolara each. Pomtpaid 81.00
Manitoba Novelty Co., 648 Jesse Ave., Winnlipeg,

o0l1 20 Sew euDTat FiOtUr@
9Is 0.Sa and Ha~d-19n, ole old bac groundbirtif i cJ.;

Ou' largaasorlmne ffaniatotir
om àliolo Vaall RU.wda Lard@

i2zl. éprielOouh Rue

frce2a.Bndf 2 i-uu n

Fashions and Patm
q Tii Wuêmt.Hom MM.MY "ll-àJacy paàwmminuomed haion mp cmi* 1

><i&a p raiW«b7 nuubenu ml.wasted. qA Pa= Dw6bï Th ..M omily.Wàme.mm.

Charagng Frocka for Little Girl.

Frocks of the lat. winter are very'
charming. The two illustrated are new
and typical. They e au b. made. froua

loth, velveteen and. materila of thé
kind for immediate wear, aud alto make
excellent modela for the lighter weight
fabries of the comir.g season.

The dress to the left, as, lllustrated,
is made of henrietta loth *ith trim-
ming of lace binding. The neek la cut
square, the sleeves are of three-quarter
length, but, if likcd, it eau be made as
shown in the back ýVie-w. There inaa
yoke to which the lower portion of the
blouse is attached, aud the aleeves aro

the littie shleld can be made -high
low, as liked. in this cae fancy silk is
combined wlth pleini velvet and
chemisette aud uuder-slee've are of em-
broidered muclin. The ombination -l8
just as attractive's ean b. and silk is
one of the moat fashionalIle materials
for aRi ndoor occasions, but fabrice of
sesson are imarvellously beautiful and
wonderfully varied sudi they afford ex-
éeptional opportunity for 'varlaticOs.
Broadéloth iii place of- the faucy s11k
Would make a moetattrsotive effeet,
and poplin could b. used luncombiflatioa,
,With veI'vet ot' satin. BtWack and *hlt@7
;a being much woru; Ilvory broidekti

1wlth blaok vivét w"uldb. sbéolutély

andeMd thmto H. IL 1
207 Enderton BullIugPO
Winuipe& w> wîPdlm&ïke

if ytiwn
or any li
B a MP1

I~ ~ kieAs

i
~a Cmbla
P. O. E.#17.WI~u

Charrnlng frocks for Lttle Grrf.
728-ir'~Dreas. 7301-Girl's Dr..

extended over the shoulders sud jolned
to this yoke beneath the trimming. The
skirt ls made in six gores sud forma a
box plait at front and back. The clos-
ing of the blouse is made at the centre
back of the skirt beneath the box plait.

For the 12 year size wyl be requlred
51/4 yards of materiai 27, 4 yards 36, 81/o
yards 44 juches wide with 11/ yards of
lace to trim as shown in the front view,
3/ yard 18 luches wide for yoke sund
cufs t make as showfl in back view.:

The May Mauton pattern, No. 7298,
is eut in sizes for girls from 10 to 14
years of age.

- .0-

A Haudsome Gown of Silk and Velvet.

No smarter or more dlistinctive gown
Pof such character could be desired than
this one. The skirt is one of the very
newest. It gives a tunic effect, yet it
is ail in one and very easy to make.
The blouse is iu kimono style, meauing
only two seamns to be sewed up. The
collar gîves the lOng urPlieoefoot sud

smart snd stunning in effect, aud ai-
inoat any two harmonizing materials
eau be used. The skirt la made In thres
piecea lapped on to the trlmming por-
tion sud eau be finished with .Ither a
hlgh or ustural waist line. If the
plain shawl cooiar wlth either round or
square back la not liked, the fane y col-
lar forming revers aud pointed bac k eau
be used lu its stead, sud If a tory use-
fui gown ls wanted the îleeves eau b.
made long, flnshed wlth straight eufla.

For the medium size the blouse wl
require 36/ yards of material 27, 2

-7w wa
..-àWS DOOkI4I ffWqa'S ai

1 ufraa ittoeIM~

DRESSMAKIBF .. * 4Tels how FO OK Lr. ie.AuOO P 1410

haif on your dlo. mye S..uIIr
and fazily siewing: how you cau dresa i-rom toydlophthalfisMe Hosptol, ton",ot«.

better for 1es money. Turn back the
page, eut out the coupon snd uend for
the FPreBook today. SmlS BlOC/,

8600Portfage .WitndPe.
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The Weteiii H mPoithlyo

Am MWear Tuilo-M.de ai

IWant Evir
VomanWbo eadathe

Vw%»bHo Bm Nontly, Who
tDrcss Detter MniSave

Eoueyto WRTtoETODAY
The hlgh cent of living and the fashion demanda cf the timeefail as a particuiartY

beavy burden upon the women. lIow to dresa weli on a amati allowancin1
tettlflg tb b a more oerious problema every day. There la mast one solution-
that le, for the woman te inake her own ctothes. 1 wil help you salve that problem
Mu I have helped over 33,000 other women solve it. 1 will show you how to dreaa
fAr botter for lees money. 1 will convince you that you can aave at toast one-haf
on your clothing and that the making of them is a genuine pleasure by the aystem
I IacIL

MY Sytem-The AMERICÂN SYSTEM of DRESSMÀKING-ls moot
thooh and complote in every deta--it teachea you how to DESIGN, DRAFT,

M.T FIT. MÂKE, DRAPE and TRIM any garment, lncluding chitdren'a
dloth6<g

It enablea you te duplicate any germent you see itlustrated in the fashion
agietfor leu than one-haif what dremamakera charge-that meas you can

une botter materiia, if you wish, and atill save money, or you con have two
fww sarments at the price of one.

EVerY Mother ahould see te it that her daughters are able te niake thefr own
clotbes-whether it la necessary te, econonijie
or not. Eapecilly the daughter who
who ge te the city to corn her living. Citiez
are overcrowded with cterks and uintkilted
women workers, while there le a crying need
for more trained dressmakers at wages few

M M cterke can ever hope te earn. There'a inC
7.~~ dependence in dresamaking ntfound 111any"j~other line open te women in the city.

Write nie to-day-now while you think
about it-for my

ti~ CA~ FREE BOOK
~' C~.LE~., Les"oiiu y Man,"

oxplainins the American Syatem of
.. j»ssmaking as I teach itith

* "~*' S.~ Arnericatn Coltege cf Dressmak-
jus. Dontlay thia aside expect-

future time, but fi11 outth
coupon below and acnd
it in to-day. Sendiia

~.-coupon places no obli..
f ,~ '' ~ ii ation or responsibility on

~, j ~you whatsoever.

Iwflh Pead Merwin, Supervisor,
AMERICAN COLLEGE 0F DRESSMAKING

1611 Commerce Bank Building, Kansas Cit,,y, Mo.
Pleaa oaend me your free book, 'Lessons by Mail," explaja-

t6g how 1 cau save half on mny home sewing.

................................................

Address .................... .......................

yards 36 or 44 juches wide with 1 yard
of velvet and l% yard 18 iuches wide
for the chemisette -and under-sleeves;
for the skirt will be needed 38/ yards
27 or 36, 21/ yards 44 with 1%/, yards of

DU GN BV MAT MA1<rMr
7188 One-Piece Blouse, 34 to 44 bust.
V273 Tbree-Piece Skirt, 22 to 32 Waist.

velvet, the width of the skirt at the
lower edge is 21/4 yards.

The May Manton pattern of the
blouse, No. 7188, je eut in sizes from
34 to 44 buet, of the skirt, No. 7273, in
sizes from 22 to 32 waist. They wilI be
mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper on receipt cf
ten cents for each.

The Raglan Waist, 7300.

The raglan waist le one of the new-
est. It ie especially ]iked for outdoor
sports and for semi-negtigee occasions.
It je adapted to linen, te madras and
materials of the kind and aise te wash-
able fiannels that are excellent for many
occasions. This one ie made from
French fiannel and ie worn with a skirt
of herring bone serge. Thte skirt je six
gored, but there le an inverted plait at
each seam wich extende to about
flounce depth and these plaits provide
freedom for wallVing. On the figure the
skirt je eut te the natural waist line.
In the back view it ie showvn cut a
littie abeve, and it can bc finished in
oither way. The bleuse ie made quite
simply, but with eleeves tlîat are eut
in sections. The seame are ail turned
under .and stitched fiat te give the
taiiored finish. The skirt is a good ene
for the tailored suit and for indoor gowns
as well as fer separate use. Among new
materiais muet he ment.iened mohiair,
and mehiair made in this w"a'vje ex-
ceedingly bandeorne. Separate ekirte of
white are te l>e miilI worn, and white
mohair or white serge, or eerdnrov
weuld be pretty made after this model.

For the medium size the blouse wil
require 314 yards ef material 27. 21/g
yards 36, 2 yards 44 inches wide; fer the
skirt wihi be needed 51/4 yards 27, 33/4
yards 36 or 44 inches wide; whleîî the
plaits are preesed the iower edge of the
skirt ie just 2i/, yards in wilth.

The 'May Mantoni pattern of the
blouse, N~o 7300, is cut ln sizeýs from 34
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to 42 bust, of the skirt, No. 7297, in
sizes f rom 22 to 30 waist. They will
be mailèd to any addrese by the Fa-
shion Department of this paper on re-
ceipt of ten cents for each.

Blouse With Front Closing, 7290.
With or Without Lining that eau be

made with Plain or Puffed Under-
Sleeves, With or Without

Frili.
The blouse that is closed at the front
isuch a eomfortabie one tha.t every

7290 kllouse with front closiflg.
34 tO 42 bust.

wonian Nvet('onies a new design made ini
ttîat vai'. lere is a model that ise chic
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i the extreme. It includes the new
kimono sievee that are sewed to big
em.holes and tlhat are ahapely beneath
thearmas, and it ean b. finished with or
,without a frili and with or without the
gtock collar. 'In the illustration it is
made of crepe meteore with trimmning
of banding anid le ined, the lining in-
eljUding plain under-aleeves, but it can
be made viithout a iaing if preferred, or
,it eau be made with lining and puffed
under-aleeves, ia place of the plain ones.
As a resuit itlai adapted te immediate
needs and to the future, for auch a
madel would be eharrning made from
washable material with ti=~ming of em-
broidery or heavy race banding.

The blouse is made with fronts and
baek portions that are seamed over the
shoulders and with one-piece sleeves
that are stitched to it. The lin ing isaa

speone, fittedl by means of darts,
:C s elosed at the centre front, whle
the blouse ise losed at the left of the
front. The stock colar is joined to the
neek of the blouse and closcd at the
baek. The under-siceves make a part of
the lining whther tbey are puffcd or
plain.

For the medium size will becrrered
2% yards of material 27, 17/8yardýs 36,
1% yards 44 inches wide with Y4 yard of
.9lk for the tr.imming and 7/ yard of
ali-over lace and Ys~ yard of lace 7 juches
wide.

The pattern, No. 7290, is eut il~ sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 bust measure,
and will be mailed to any addrcss by
the Fasnion Department of this paper
on receipt of ten cents.

Empire Night Gown, 7299.

Thse Empire night gown is always a
pretty one. Illustrated is one of the
very iiewest, the body portion of which
is cut in one piece with the siceves.
It can be made with V-shaped or square
neck, and it wiil be found suited to al
materials that are used for gowns. in-.

729q Empire Night Gewn, Smali 34
or 36, Medium 38 Or 4o Large 43

or 44 bust.

cluding cross bared aud ail dotted mus-
lins as well as plain batiste and the like.
If a very elaborate effect is wanted the
entire body portion could be cut frore
ali-over cmbroidery, while the iowcr
part is from batiste or lawvn. Trimmiflg1

always eau b. any preferred banding,
or beading ean be used to caver the
sean joining the yoke and body portion,
while the neek and sleeves iare finished
with embroidery.'

The upper, or body portion of the
gown is made in one piece and the lower
fulil portion in two pieces. Whether
the ncck is mnade V-shapcd or square
the gown is simply# drawn over the head.

For the mnedium size will be required 4
yards of materia.l39, 31/ yards 44 inches
wide with 11/ yards of insertion and 2
yards of narrow lace, 21/4 yards of bead-
*In and 3 yards of wide lace ta make as
nsown in front view; 11/ yards of band-
ing, 21/ yards of edging and 11/ yards
of! beading to maire as shown in back
'view.

.The pattern, No. 7M9, is eut in three
sizes, small 34 or 36, medium 38 or 40,
large 42 or 44, bust, and wil be mailed
ta azy addres, by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this papeî,on reeipt of ten
cents.

The Orient Now Learnlng from the
Occident Royalty Studyvlng

Amerlcan Styles.

Our readers M Ib~itrse to learu
that a member of ~ royal family of
modern Italy, namey the Marehiones
Di Rignano, of Naples, Italy, whose por-
trait is given berewith, is learning the
Ameriean System of Dressmaking as
taught by correspondence in a college at
Kansas City.

A glance.at this portrait carnies us in
imagination to her beautiful Italian
home half way around the globe.

Te be able te make sa handsome a
gown, as we believo this one te b.,
eouid we sec it in persan, and ta have

acquied by comrespondence the know-
icdge ufficient to make se suceeseful a
garment is an accomplishmcnt one
should be poud of.

The picture naturally gives risc te th.
question, I wonder why she is in such
deep mourning. The correspondence, b..
twcen ber and hem teachers brought out
the stoy--a very pathetiae oe at that.
Rer brother, a bright young attorney,
whose pomising and brilliant cancer
was jt.st opening up, was appointed by
the King of Italy as .Aibassador te
Jpan. Just before sailing for his néw
post cf duty, he was suddenly taken
sick and died ip a vcry fcw days. It
was a very severe stroke ta bis family,
especially bis favorite sister, the Mar-
chioness, wbÔ is very ciosely connccted
with thc Qucen berseif.

She praises the American system of
sewing for its simplicity and accumacy,
and is proud of the fact that Bhe is an
American college student.

Il

uReally 1F
This is an extract frorn a letter wrltten by Mis. R. A. Colby, of Quebec, Qus*-

Mrs. Coiby gees on ta say:-
44Il was pderfedtly amaziug Io me to see the nondes that cwdd 6e tuorkd **M

Dîamoud Dves. Why, I had no idea thatfadcd and teot« dresses Sddbe t è
beadifol-so almosti new-by r-xoloing. An d the defig-àfuItiig aéout Dûmowu
Dycs is their simplicity. I think a twetve year old cildlmight wueMhm -su<ste.

Letters couse to us constantly from women who have lesrned the wI.Mm *f
usmifg Diamond Dyes lnstead of always buying new clothes, new portieres sud

rugs, new trisimungs, laces, etc., before the old ocs have Sivmn bUseiceS.

Diamond..,s
lier aère twa lmaa of Dlamond D o on.ft ol or SilkC, the otbm2 fore Cotton, Una,. or

Mis:ed Gooda. Diamond lJyesf cr Wo r 1know cone lu 3fLue envelospet .as retofr..
thon. for Cotton, Linon or Mimed Goode an in witle envelopes

HERK'89 THE TRUTJI ABOUT DYED FOR
HOME Uifs

Our eoxponlence of ovor .1i'ty ymaans broven that DeO010rne e iii awofemsuiu clot vii>
f abric.1

There are two clases of fabrice M«iuai jlbfafr<cs-and P.ou*abu Abriffon.
Wool and i1k are animal fibre f abricu. Cotton and Viiezamarevetable filbre f abri.

'<UnioW" or "Utizoe gooda are ffl ta S80% Cotton-s-o muet b. treated as vosatable fibre f abri..
Vegetable fibrea requine one clam. cf djys, n aniai f ibres anotbmr and rtalai différit

clams of dye. As proof-we cali attention ta the fact that manidul= aof vooliemU gooda Une one

clam. of dye, vhile mansufacturera of cotton goods use an entlrely dumteuroBIc f dye.

Do not be decelv.d
For those reanuevo manufacture ouits oscf Diamsond Dy"_for oêlornngCotton, Linon,

or Mized Gooda, and another cirsa of Diam-ond D7o. for coloisâtngool or 111k 00 that Y011 MaY
obtain the very bust rosulta on EVERY f abrie.

logulmma, To gt the. beoutpossible neniitein a olortafgotton, Zan«Is
or UUmmd Gode uqu the Dtamon4 Dresamauufaotflred essiil4for. CotI,
ainain, or Xirx.4 £1..

ABD muNmmumUZE: o get the. beut possible renultu in oolortag Vool or
W11,nue the Dismcnd »Jes .u aturm4 eapeofldllyfor Vool OrUE

DiamondDusesare scid agi ho uniform pic. ofO0CMPubapchgem

VALUABLE J30OKS A NUD SIMPLE8 FREE
Seud un your dealer '@ naine and addrosn-tel 1 us whether or no t haosella Diamond DY-10. Vo

Wini thon @nndyou th&atfamous b3ok o f helpo, the Diamond Dye Annual, a oopy cf, the DiIrection
Book and 36 aamples o f Dyed Clth- Free.

THE WELLS & RICHARDSON COMPANY. LIMTED
200 MOUNTAIN STREET, mONTREAL, P.Q.
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Il. Fauabd PucSd or

''M«andyEmbroidery.
fipbodeiy aprung into sud- iu strong reief againat the lace like

i.dp<~des to have a 1Pagrund.om as 1t Mîthasbeen adapt. Ilii be well to practice a smal
«Y &Id r arte, for sither sample before commmecîg the stamped

4qedr«W vear. It in equall pleces as this work like many other
Wý t ixgerie, blouses, and coi- simple emnbroideries m- .t be carefully

ropiseus, cushions, dresser sets, and evenly done, once commenced th;e
WW in 1 fact any of these may be work vili be foun-i to proceed very

Fig.f &B
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Diagramn for Punched Stitch

effectively embroidered with Punch
stlteh combined with out line or soiid
podded embroidery. A feature cf this
work i. that it may be applieu to any
Material as heavy linens of special
weaves as weil as sheer marquisettes
aud musiins may ail be embroidered
efffttively.

Our space will oL.ly permit us to

rapidly. The articles iiiustrated have
been embroidered with silk. Dresden
flIes being used f the background
stitch and E Mount Mellick for thse out
Iining. In a future number we will il-
lustrate some articles such as blouses,
coat sets, lingerie, towels, etc., whicb
will be most fashionabie during the sure-
mer of 1912.

(»49- 9 inch .8 cents
24 inch-4D cents.
36 inch $1.00

lustrate two off tiese flni9hed embroid- Rcaders 'viii plcase undcrstand that
crics, a centrepicce whieh shows a the price~s quotcd are for tlie starnpedbeautiful conveitiolial design. The back- linen ein ny e(ontfri]grotind is first punliedie(1 h Iics tn cigsonv e 1 ntfuns
expl)ained 1b'v tihe diagrain at the toii finished enilsroiderie.,. but i f aimv fsrthcr
of thiis page and Ituelairge desi-ns are information is required regarding any of
li'avily out lifle(l w Idbiieh .tbcin o<ut1 the articles deseribed ini t bis colusmn ad-

WInnpe Mrdi,1912.

050-4Cashion. Front and Baek 75 osute
dress, Beiding Nal (orticelli Limited, I ÂIow at ieast 10 (laye from the time
Dept. L., MontreaL the order ie sent in for filling.

If You will send us 55c.

For et kemns of ART EMBROIDERY S1LK which is
sufficien to embroider a 15 inch Cream Linen Centre Piece samp-
ed for the new HEATHER EMBROIDERY.

We WMfl ee you FIEF, it6 Centre Pmee, aud wfficient Cream
Lace, to edge "u as iflustrated, also a diagram lesson whuch wdl
teacli any woman dis beaniu emroadey which is simple but
effective.
Seffd to-daY, am Ibis generous oller lu oc

for a short liMe only.
Mis1 off er is mnade to conymnce every woman that our ART

FMDROIDRVSILS are the bust made.

BELDINO PAUL CORTICELLI IIMITED,
Depi. L Mouteal, P.Q.

FTHIE REPORT FOR 1912
of The Great West Life Assurance Company is now in print, and wili bemailed to any înterested person on request.

It records a year of remarkable success - success founded upon nincteen
years of remarkable.

RESULTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.
Over $69,000,000 of Insurance is now held in force by

The 6reat=West Life Assurance Company
Head Office - - Winnipeg
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W.C.T.U.,,partieularly the rest room,
that lias proved suchb a boon and a coin-
fort to a large number fromn town and
district, la also an ougot.fte
club.utrwho te

Surely these things stand for home
and country.'

thI present this 'report with the hope
tat what bas been accomplis.bed will be

but an carnest'of the work yet to be
undtrtaken, that the club will not only
increase in membership, but in influence
and strength, and that next year's re-
port may show greater things accom-
plished.

(Signed) Mrs. E. E. Bayne.
The following offiere have been elect-

ed for the ensuing year:-President,
Mrs. Dayton; vice-preésident, Mrs. Hosm-
er; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Bayne;
direetors, Mesdames Shields, Fitch,
Bridgett, and Burge; press reporter, Mis.
St. John.'

Swan Lake ManItoba.

The meeting of the Home Economica
Society last month was fairly well at-
tended. The president was in the chair,
and Mrs. Gardner was appointed secre-
tary of the meeting in Mrs. Hartwell's
absence.

The business was the membership for
1912Z, and appointing delegates ta the
convention in Winnipeg. The following
ladies were appointed ta attend:-Mrs.
Mfoore, Mrs. Gardon, Miss Candi, Miss
Doeking, and Mr%. Gardner.

After the demonstration of cakes by
four -of the ladies, lunch was semved.

President Taft: The trouble with
America is tbat sic is struggling with
conditions of great prosperity, which are
harder ta manage than the troubles
which confronted the Puritans.

The Border Land. There is not. a
fairer tract lu Scotland than that which
stretches along the pleasant banks of
Teviot from Hawick ta Ancmum Bridge.
Famous lu Border story and in Barder
sang, as the cradle of the strong races

-4f the Seotts, the Kera and the Eliots-
not lesa renowned in aur own times for
the beauty of its scenery, the serenity
of its limate, the perfection of its ag-
riculture, and the genial character of
its people-this valley affords a striking
picture of the transformation which bas
made Scotland wliat she is, sud planted
in ber ugged mil the graces and the
culture of modern lire.

Edinburgh Review.

What We Do Is
Thoroughly Done

Send us your Suit or Overcoat,

aud yoù will be satisfied aur

Chemical Dry Proces l the per-

fection of cleani 9.

Henry Brose
Dye ##Ouse

Offices:- 279 Smith Stieet aud'lO
Ellice Avenue.

First Report of thi Vfrde Home
Eonaomies club-Offcers

Elected.

Ti.Vrden Home 'Eeouomips- Club was
«gapnised Nov. 25, 1910, by Misses
eWnper and K[enneldy of the Manitoba
Agriultural College.. The following. of-
tours were electedl:-President, Mrm.
l)aton; viee-presidenft, Mrs. Hosmer;
skretary-treasurer, .Mrs. E. E. ayel
vice-reidents or dire oa esdae
SMielda, Fitch, Singer,~ Bridgett, P.
M(cDonald, T. ibbings,.LBurnettand
Buck; the president, vice-president,
secrtary-treaafrer and irst four direc-
tors to form the.executive.

The meetings have been hield each
nonth on the fourth Saturday; meet-
inga opened by- rep)eaig the Lord's
Prayer in unison, and losed with the
National Ânthem. S4,pecial music bas
bee provided for eaeh meeting, and the
oeceetive would like to place on record
!tg appreciation of the work of Mrs.
Boomer, wbo, unaided throughout the
year, bau taken charge of this work;
also its appreciation of the soloista who
have go cheerfully given their services
azLd by their hielp added greatly to the
interest of the meetings.

Special mention should be made'of the
worii of aur preeideiit. She lias made
the club what it is, and it la indeed a
credit to her ability and lier work. Our
programmes have been in almost every
case the resuits of ber own effort and
planning, and we feel that too mucli

praise cannot bie given*hem for the time
and thouglit and energy expended.

The tirst regular meeting was hield
Dec. 17. The president's address, full of
helpful and uplifting thouglit, gave us
the keynote for the year's work. Miss
laton gave an address on ",Emergencies
and How to Meet Tliem."

January, 1911. - Paper on «Ventila-
tion in the Home." Discussion re
cemetery, and appointaient of com-
mittee ta wait on town council.

Fébruary.-Report of delegate ta con-
vention. First report of cexetery eom-
uuttee.

Mardi. - Demonstration of vacuum
eleaner.

Âpril.-Paper, "Hanse Plants, Their
Came and Culture," Mis. P. McDonald.
Paper, "~The Home and its Relation ta
the Public Scliool," Mms. Shields. Paper,
"Tree PiaDting and Culture," Mr. Cad-
well.

May.-Report of cemetery committee.
Paper, "'Music in the Home," Mrs. Wil-
kinson.

June.--Paper, "Outline of Domestie
Science Course in Manitoba Agriculturai
Çollege," Miss Hepburn.

July.-Motor ride ta Mr. T. Gibbings.
August. -- Paper, "Horticulture as a

Profession for Women," Miss Holmes
(England). Paper and demonstration of
stencilling, Mrs. Rawlins.

September.-First beginnings of Reat
anîd reading rooms. Paper, "Boys,"
Mrs. Dayton.

Otber.-Paper on domnestic science,
Miss Purdon. Papier, "'Typhoid, its
Cause, Gare and Prevention." Dr.
Clingan.

November.-Address on the Ecumeni-
cal Conference in Regard ta Women,
]Rex'. R. 0. Armstrong.

Deember.--Addreýss, '"Color: Its Place
inIDecration," Mrs. Salisbury.

In looking baek over the year's work,
Ve feel like taking stock, as do ail peu-
ple. lias this lub heen worth whle?
Have we been helped, or have we lielped
others? .We think we can answer most
emphatically -yes. Our membership has
grown from eventeen ta onceliundred
an1d six, aur atteudance at the meet-
iuIgs lias growit proportioiiately. Our
mnotto, ',For Home and Country," we
tbink lias been recogniized and followed
The subjects discussed h]ave been help.
fuI, we have learned to know eaeh other
better. and we feel sure we could no
Ineet froin onth ta rnonth as we hav
al'd i 'ot have been belpcd.

Somie definite work has lîeen accom-
plishil. W'e think we mas' take credit
to our.se]ves for the improved condition
of Our enetery. Though not now under
the mianagement of the club, it was here
the ork was begun and planted.

The .(,qst and readling raom, thrauigh
the he(-artiest- co-operation of the

Wb* wrttag a<'Vm
mentonl eii. Vtera Bo»S

As an advertîsement we will give these awards absolutely and d uunimIs Z

to the persons sending in the neatest correct solution of thée "TWICN¶Y-
PROBLEM . There is positively no lot or chance connécte d wit1h the.îolUtib*ù
of this problem. It is a contest of skill. Thei neatest corret.soltutim* of the
problem will be awarded the Piano,an the other awards will be distribited I>
the order of menit. Everybody who sends in a correct solution will -be -awar"t 4

DIRECTIONS: Take the numbers from 5 to 13 inclusive,'and place them
in the squares so that when added together vertically, horizontolly and diagonally,
the total will be TWENTY SEVEN. No number can be usedtwice. Use
this or a separate piece of paper or mgterial.

The gentlemen who have consented to act as Judges are a guarantee that the
awards will be distributed to those who are entitled to them.

In case of a tie, the Judges being, unable to decide between any two solutions,
each will receive equal awards.

DONT DLAY, SIND IN YOIJR ANS WER QUIIK, YOIJ MAY GIET THE'BEMlFU.'PIANO
AIl1 answers must be 1 n our store on or before Thu rsday, March 7,1 912

MAIL OR BRING VOUR SOLUTION TO

W. Doherty Piano and Orgami Go.
WINNIPEG BRANCH s

280 HARGRAVE STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN*

The Western Home Af onthlY..

Facory : 217 Provencherm the time
g.

im

)Ut

diI

eteen

if YOU GAN
SOLVE This
.PROBLENà 1

Firut Award
A Beautiful Upright Plano

Value $»1

Second Award
A $350 Upriglit Piano for

$M2

TIbrd Award
A $350 Upright Piano for

712
A Hudome Vilin ou1fta

Filtb Award'
A Handoome (3uitar Outftî

And 88 addltiomal Awards
to the next-88 sé*s

correct soiutros
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Sunipi"er CaWaLgu was mââId severa
Cro eeved yuif à-ià Dot ai

Md-us aPô= C Zdmdw. 'wM oWardme

Thie.rsssOf thnew styes, &« ewhicI have wontdm
moIwen of stye can d11 e found in

bEacL gannôIt w,» stand thie everyday
e. -.~Ces to, are sucli as wMl appeal to evely-ý,

mt" o réadiou book andreSd àcfitaly. Ibé- àMpWAIDnd anrrs.W
This department bas al

'ways maintained. a high
standard of qualityi and
this season it has surpassed
ltself. The styles were

s~cayselected for us by
competent designers as be-

ling most suitable for west-
ern ladies' wear.

1Our B~ATON garments
we posltively guarantee in
each detail. They a r e
mi a d e under competent
management in our large
airy factory, where 'the
employees havé the very
best accommodationi and
every workingconvenience.
Xvery yard of material is
thoroughly shrunk a n d
tested, and each finished
garment is inspected both
for fit and finish before
leaving the checker's
hands.,

The Su i t illustrated
cornes in Black or Navy
Al.Wool Panama. The
coat is semi-fitting, lined
with extra quality mercer-
ette, 24-inches long, well
tailored in plain mannish
style, straight front, single
breasted, with heavy eau-
vas lining, keeping coat
well to shape ; three-but-
ton fastening style, trimnied
with silk covered buttons.
The skirt is eight-gored,
panel back, on narrow lines
which are so popular again
this season ; inverted pleats
at bottom of skirt give
plenty of fulness,. yet re-
taining the narrow effect,
also trimmed with silk
covered buttons. This is
one of the best values we
have ever offered..

This Suit may be had in
the following sizes:

Buat. Waist.
32 23
3t 24
se- 25
38 26
40 28
d2 29

With the choice of either of
the folowing Skirt Lengths
37, 38. 39, 40, 41 or 42.

Black 40-À-413.
Navy 40-B-413. 9.50

T.EATONOQ?m,
WINNIPEG CANADA

SunýdayRecig
God's Personal Cars.

Mm ý . Z , ~Whitney.

Among sù many, eau Ho carse?
Caà special love b. cverywhere?1
Prom the great, spaces, vague and dim,
May one amall household gather Him?
1 àskced. My soul bethought of this;
lu just that very plate of His
Where Hoe bath put and keepeth you,
Godý bath no other thing to do.

A Nous. for Everyhody.

A house should be built for the man
of the family as well as the woman.

It should alsù ho buit for the chul-
dren. The fittings and furnishings
should nover heoùs fine or o perish.
able that they have to ho denied legiti-
mate freedom. There are many bouses
where the children are in straight-
jackets from the time tbey get up in
the morning until they go to bcd at

night. The respect of our ancestors for
thefr parents, if not their affection,
.eemed to survive ^ system of contiîued
suppression, but not o with us. I
nover kneW a child whoso if e was a
constant succession of unjustified
«don'ts," wbo i after 1f e, either re-
apeted or loved bis parents. Indepen-
dence is in our blood and w. don't
stand thwarting that does not appeal
ta our nature, if not to our cbkdisb
reason.

I know a woman who bas alienated
a large family by the restrictive pro-
cess on which she brought them up.
Sbe waa a woman who loved quiet not
wisely, whose sense of proportion was
où littie truc that sho placed lier bouse
before ber family. The children, now
they are grown, are good children to
ber in a way, in the way of duty; but
of love they give ber not one atom. I
often wonder if she does not crave it
in ber loîely old heart, which ber bouse
bas ceased to fil. Perhaps she would
sometimes be glâcd these days to hear
the sound offootsteps on the stairs and
would welcome the marks of dirty little
fingers on bershiîiîg white paint.

There is another, a more concrete
way, in which children should ho con-
sidered in building. Buila. their rooms
o that a nicety of personal habits may
b. easily possible. Children are such
lazy little things that cleanlinees must
be made easy for them. Mkny womeî
keep their children exquisitely clean in
early childhood, and then, straîgcly
enough, seem oblivious of the one or
two baths a week regime into which
they slip as soon as they begin to care
for themselves. Personal exquisitencss
is such a deliglit and the absence of it
such a, cross that it is worth making
great sacrifices in the ornamentation of
your house to start your children on
the right path. Until th habit is form-
ed, children will not bee dean if it i-
volves great inconvenience and trouble.
They will not bathe frequently if
bathrooms are un--7armed, if the supply
of warm water is inadequate, or if there
le aîy difficulty at getting a turn at
the bath-tub.

It is bard to draw the line between
considering certain things, such as
quiet and suishine, necessities, aid tak-
ing them too seriously. The poor
Carlyles Iying awake shuddering at a
cock's crow are the eternal warning.
One cannot tako these considerations
too seriously wvhen one is in the act of
building; but once the deed is donc, the
homebuilder who is not mnereir the
housekeeper, must shut lier eves and
ber cars. It is better that your bouse
should bave ail the discomiforts and in-
conveniences than that you should fret
yourself over thern. So, wlien I say
that i. bouse must have this, that or
the«th-er thing, I atld a statute of
limitations. Thiere are certain things
that aire necessaries if Ilie Iack of thema
proceeds from carelessness or ignorance.
Nothing is necessary that 'canniot bce
procured witbout sacrifice of something
that is worth more. There are people

who, aftt- building, bave spoiled years
of their lives in fruit1esq regrets that
they did not do it differently, and griev.
ances agailiat oie's arhitecta are as Boul.
deadening an absorption as grievancos
against one's servants.

Whoen youa build, givo your whole
mind to it, mako impossiblè the aftei,
reproaceh of carcleoness; then, if, i
your ignorance you make mlistakes, and
you surely wiIl, accept thcm as yon
'would, or should, any other cou-
sequences of you.r limitations.

The Barren Fig 1,0e.

T. IL Darlow.

Why does it cumber the ground ?-
Luke 13: 7.

1. This parable of the barren fig-tre
supplies oie more instance of bo*
habitually our Lord thought aid tauglit
out of doors, as Ho ived and prayed
for the most part in the open air. Now
and again in the Gospels we conie
acroas an explicit statement that 'Ile
went into a bouse" - as though tbis
werc rather unusual and against lm
ordinary custom. It was not always
that the Son of Man had where ta lIy
Ris head. Aid bow of ten when our
Lord begins to speak we have a sense
of "Imuch grass in tbe place," with no
roof to screen the dew that is falling
out -of the sky. He was at home on
the GallIcan bills aid in their terraced
vineyards; Ho wandered through the
cornfieldsanad orchards wbich spread
down to the lake-side. And s0 £11 pas-
toral images of seed-time and growth
aid huabandry and harvest mingie in
His discourses with the colore of thé
sunset aid the fragrance of hules and
the birds of the air and the 'lambs cf
the fold.

2. The occasion on which Christ ut-
tcred this parable throws ligbt on its
primary aid original application. H.
had just been speaking of two redent
tragedies, wbich wero doubtless freajhi
His bearers' minds. Certain Galiléans
bad been massacred, by order of Pon-
tius Pilate, in the court of the Temple
itself, so that their blood mingled with
the bhood of the slaughitered victimà
which tbey were offering at the altar,
Again, a company of Jews had beon
crusbed to death by the sudden coîhapsé
of the tower of Siloam. Yet our Lord
dechared that even such swif t and dread-
f il calamities-one f rom the sword of
mai, and the other "by the act of God"
-must not bc taken as proof of aiiy
special guilt in the men who perished.
Such events corne rather as trumnpet-
calîs te repentance, soundiig in the cars
of those who survive. Catastrophes
like these must bie considered as pro.
monitions and foretastes of the dooDI
reserved for the whole Jewish people,
unless they lay to heart the awfiil
warning, aid bring forth fruits meet
for repentance. Aid se aur Lord don-
cludes His discourse with a parable,
which is f ull of the hoîg-suffering and
the severity of God.

3. In this spoken parable, as iHis
acted parable, Christ oingles out the
fig-troc as a type of profitless growth.
Accordiîg to one anient tradition, thils
had been the tree of temptation Of
Paradise, and legends of evil still haunt
its branches in the fore-lore of maDY
nations. Yet when we walk througb an
English orchard we commoily use
language about any kind of fruit treé
wbich imputes to its moral qualities;
we speak, for instance, of a gooil trce,
a bad tree, and a. tree wbich ouglit tQ
bear. And so the Psalmist likeneddthl
godly man to "a tree planted by the
rivers of water, whicli briîgeth forth
bis fruit in bis season." This parable
of judgment, xvhich pointed first*îëf al
to the apostate people rejecting their
Redeemer, may apply equally to a
modern Churcli or to an individual 80111

4. There are maîy Christiais lin

,wbom Christ is disappoiited, becauDl
they refuse to vield Him wbat Ho ba94
a rigbt to expect. Outwardly, they maY
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Stretching 'twixt sca and sea this
western orld,

Hiolding thé zone that rears the mighty
race,

A stately Commonwealth, with flag un-

With opren hbeart, and hanil, and open
f ace,

Oireets coming millions witb benignant
.face.

To share thé joy of Canada's new birth,
To feel thé pulse-throb of ber kind cm-

brace,
To know thé thrill of strength, and

hope, and worth,
And hear thé welcorne caîl of thé na-

tion of thé north.

With voice of many waters does she tell
0f uontain, valléy, prairie, river,

plain ;

Ther western Home moflthIye

yto fourisb, but wben Re searebes

,Ho proiouftces them fruitîcas, in-
,.E~u1 îilures. 'What. in 'this "fruit,"

,je bound te bear? It bai many descrip-
#Mgs and titles ini the Bible. St. Paul
la »»e place givea us a. catalogue of the
"fruts of the Spirit" as they appear in
Christian ebaracter. If we go througb
bis list inI order, 'we may diseover in
whst particulars our own bearts are
blighted and barren; wé may descern
pWbchnce wbat secret cankers or evil
Smrespoiling our own souls. Here we
»ay content ourselves with spiritual
fruit under its deepeat and mont con-
prehensive name. The lirSt aDu4 fore-
,Dont and indispensable, fruit of ýthe
Spirit is love. A barren Christian
mienas a bard, loveléss, selflsb, Christian.
,& barren sermon means a sermon wbicb
cardes neo passion for souls, no trace of
the wounded beart of Jesua Christ. A
barren Cburch means a. cold, self-seek-
ing, self-sufficient Cburcb, wbere love
han soured into controversy or curdled
into anathemas.

&. Ail the fruits of the Spirit are es-
onntially spiritual graces. In their es-
»setbey concern. tbe inner, rather
than the outer, -man. Tbey may, adorn
a. ed-idden saint, imprisoned in bis
gick ébambér. That is to say, a. real
Christian fruitfuhxess appears not in ex-
ternal "1good works," but in a holy and
eonecrated cbaracter. Good worka wili
form indeed the natural issue and ex-

prsinof this character. Truc love
psedaily from sentiment into sacri-

fie Ideligbta to spend and be spent
for others. God ia love, and (as Kings-
ley sid), we becomé like God in pro.
portion as we grow to be of usé. Thun,
practical service comes to one cbarac-
teristie note of a fruitful Christian.
Thé great collection of thé biographies
of the saints bas beén rigbtly named
"Acta Sanctorum" - not théir dreama,
but their deeds.

6. Thé barren figtree i. worse tban
useless and disappointing. It dotb also
cumber the ground, and the word ren-

*dered "cumber" suggests positive barm.
It mars and misebiefa the soil in wbicb
it stands. "Not only is it of no use,"
says Bengel, "but also it diverts the
moisture whicb the vines might drink
up;" it keépa off the sun, and sucks out
for itself the ground's fertility. And
barren, loveless Christians do active,
positive barm. They spoil and corrupt
the Churcb wbere théy have a. namé to
live. Wbilé a. Cburcb whose love bas
waxed cold bécomes an open denial of
the AiI-loving One - a school for
atheista, a bot-bcd for propagating un-
belief

7. God's judgmént against thé lovéless
is témpered witb unspeakake1e atience.
It exhaustea ah the Mediator's grace,
and the Intercesor o' prayers,
and the merciful dealings of Providence,
and thé pleadings of the Holy Ghost. If
it beurs fruit, well; the long-suffering
of Ood has workéd repentance, and ten-
derness, and restoration. But if not-
even that day of grace finds an end,
when the axe is laid at the root of
every barren troe. Against a Church
and against a. soul the dreadful doom
mnay be recorded: "Hie that in loveless
shall be lovelessastill.'ý

The Cali of Canada.

The Best Salvation.

Christ 'would save, net merely our
souls, but our lives. Fie would bavé us
more interested, juat now, in what Hé
can do for us heré than bereafter., If,
having given ourseives to Christ, we
concern ourselves little with learning
how to live the Chriat-life whihe wé
are in thé body, thé satvation that we
attain will certainhy be robbed of some
of its blessings. Some who cherisb thé
hope of salvation seem to expeet it to
corne at the end of a misspent lifé, instead
of its making for them a life of purposé
and service on earth. Whatever may
be the future of those who seek this
sort of salvation, it is plain that their
présent life is a bétrayal of thé Master
whom they profesa to serve. Not thé
saving of a wréck. but thé preventing
of a wreck, is the greatest blessing
Christ can offer; and wé dishonor Hua
naine whén wé reject lis test.

When Holloway's Corn Cure is applied to a corn
or wart it kiIIs the moots and the calloaity conce
out without injury te the flash.

POTATOREs
What have you to offer ?
Highest market prices paid.
Prompt remittance.

Reference-Bank of Montreal, Dun's or Bradstreet's

-W. W. Burdett,
6 and 8 City'Market, Winnipeg.
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0f lake a.nd forest, fertile field aid deli,
Te men ail wearied with the old world's

pain, ,

Ai~t1aisti~g~ hé ew world'a pro-"'
mised ü71n;

Justice, and liberty, security and ease,
A home and honor ever free from stain,
A rich return from labor's great in-

crease,,
And boundiess, oeaseless blessing, filled

witb peace.

She calla for toilera both en sea. and
land,

For stubborn hands to break the stub-
born sod,

For minera brave to seek the golden
ss.nd,

For attlers ha.ppy in their amali abode,
For buildera ahamélésa of thé work-

man's hod,
For seamen fearless of thé western

.blast,
For navvies strong to lay the iron road,
For soldiersastout to nail fthe colore fast,
And every toiler free, and every toiler

blest.

She calla aloud for éducation'. aid,
To tea.ch lier coming citizens to také
A knowing part, as évery true man

should,
In ail thé burning issues that await
Solution at our handa ini church ànd

state;
And though the way be rough, tbe trial

bard,
Fier promise, faithful, to thé brave, in

great,
And lasting, loving, truthful, sure ré-

ward,
A service crowned with bonor, a memory

with regard.

Then listen to bier voice, ail trémulons
witb fear,'

As shé regarda the passions of lier age,
And pleada witb men to check tbeir

tbirst for war,
And lay restraint upon ambition's rage,
And stand foursquare 'gainat luxury

and gage,
And vice, and drink, and falsehood,

sbam and crime;
Thé lust for pomp and pelf jand ease to

assuage,
Whicb sap our manhood, enervate our

prime,
And challenge strength, and threaten

ruin to our time.

But louder stili shé calîs, and calla
again',

To loyal hearts anid true within the
land,

To strengthen ail things that do yet
remain,

Virtue, integrity, and peace, the golden
band

0f bonor, faith and love 'twixt man and
man,

Reverence for God and righteousness
and worth,

Domestic peace, and charity, to stand
Responsive at the cal 1 of need and

truth,
And lay at Canada's fair feet our vigor

and our youth.

John McNair, D.D.
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Standard
Gos Engine 1

çsivps lhe Let lbriton pssbl like in keroSene,
pim ne and, gas en 'nes. Keeps haLadyat Phikh
teuiperatures. EcqualIy good for extera bearings.

MICA AXLE GREASE
savs pwerand fuel i your tractors. The Lest

kno. moast liked axIe grease made.
Noéver rubs off. Neyer guma.&

Silver star
EngueKerosene 011

Englue
Gasolile

Gralte Haestu 0Oi-The short cut oil; specially
prepared for use on reapers, binders and threshers.
Greatly reduces friction and wear. Body not affected
by moisture or change of dlimate.
Capitel CyBRdGO -The very best oil for steam
plants onî the farm. Lasta longer and gets more power
from the engine, with less wear, than an cheap sub-
etitutes; coets less in the end.

Atlautic e ted Englue Oi-Strongly recommendcd for
slow and medium speed engines and machinery Eases
the bearings and lightens the load.

Our expcits have"M'ie a çmcW u tuy of the. requie.
mot ffana macbi---ry- Read our "Eaier Farmms

fo~e:£ree, potpai. CRU0 li u xto, MY apcy.

The Imperal i OmaY L ie

A FarReachlflg Evil I.

There la to-day in English-speaking
couatries no such tremendous,' far-reach-
ing, vital question as that of drunken-
nes.In its implications sud effects it
overshadows al aIse. It is impossible
te examine any subject conziected witli
the. progreso, the.civilisation, the. phy-
sîcal well-being, the, religious condition
of the.mases, without encountering this
monstrous eviL. It lies at the. centre of
ail social and political misehief. It
paralyzes beneficient energies in every
direction.* It 'neutralizes educational

"oenies. It silences the voice of re-.
Ilion It baffles penal reform. It ob-
s1ruts olitical reforin. It rears aloft
a mass of evilly-inspired power wiiicii,
at every salient point, tireatens social
and national advance; wiih gives to
ignorance and vice a greater potency
than intelligence and vittue can cem-

mad; whlch deprives the. poor of the.
advantages of modern progreas; which
debauciies and degrades millions, brutal-
izing and soddening tiiem below the
plane of iealtiiy civilisation.

At the West London Court a woman
charg.d with drunioennes said ah.
came out of an inebriatea' home a few
weeks ego and got drnking. The
magltrate aaid this was anotiier in-
stance of the, fact that tiiese inebriates'
homes serve ne useful purpose except
te keep persona lik. tiiese off the
streets and from s.nnoying decent peo-
ple.. Tiiey don't make any approach te
curxn drunken women. Tiiese inst.
tutions coat a lot of money, but in
these days the. money of the. country
seems to b. of ne value at ail except
te be thrown away and squandered, and
the more the better it seems to some
people.

"The rather violent way ln which
the latter opinion is e'cpressed" (com-
menta the. Daily Chronicle) "suggests
tint it is prompted by political pre-
judice, which those in judicial posi-
tions generally endeavor to avoid. But
Mr. Fordham should remember that
this poor woman, after having been
confined in an inebriate home was
turned eut te battle againat the. moat
luring temptations. Publicans at al-
most every street corner were anxious
te serve her. with liquor The. woman
iiad ne chance.

Beer and Wl...

Thiomas Edison, the. American wizard
ef invention who recently returned
from a trip te, Europe, referred in a
newspaper interview te the drunken-
nesa and debauchery wiiich the beer
drinklng habit of Germany led te. Mr.
Edison said: "The. consumption of beer
and wine in Germany is appalling.
Tiiere may have been a time wiien the
beer drinking custom of the German
people was net demoralizing or deadly,
but that time certainly is net now. The
extreme beer consumption in Germany
hurts her people mentally and physical-
ly, and iiurts the nation econemically."
It will net b. said of Thomas. Edison
that he is a prohibition crank or a
Local O ptien zealot, but it would b.
ver7 difi:cult f or even eue who could
i. xncluded iu such a list te more vivid-
ly present the conditions which have
alarmed Emperor William and that are
creating a revolution in Germany on
the beer drinking question than are
given by Themas Edison, one of the
sanest and utost conservative of
Arnerican observera.

Alcohol and the Nation.

By Professer A. S. Peake.

I believe thie evidence gees te show
that the. injurious effeets of alcohol be-
gin long before the point at which the
ordinary person wouid recognize that
t.he limit of moderation had been pass-i
cd; and that the habitual use even in
smalIl quântities is bound te tell for cevii
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on the heaith in the. long rua, ad thM
net only in - individual himself but
in ie ei lildrmn.Taken in the quan..
tites, adopted as the standard of thir
consump ion by multitudes who haveý
neyer beexi drunk in their livea, and who.
conaider themselves as modIerate drink.-
ers, I do not doubt that its constitution.
ai effece are often 'more deleterions.
Yet, although I recognize the. gravit y of
this consideration, it is not that w'hicli
weighs with mespecialiy as s .a temper.
ance advocate. Probably there are many
for whom smoking ta physically more
injurious than drinking, but although I*
amn personaliy a non-amoker, it seemag
te me only to damage our cause wheu,
we place smoking on- the same lIevel-
with drinking; and for the. obvious rea.
son that the moral and social effeets of
the one are inconsiderable, but of the
other incalculable.

If w, look at the inatter as one
touching our national prosperit7, it tg
plain that the enormous expenditure on
drink in which our country is lnvolved
would, even if intoxicanta did neithe,
harm ner good, b. a deplorable wa"t
of our resources. But the matter do..
net stop there. It weuld be cheapér foi
us as a nation if the money were
thrown into the sea. But it, aise means
thnt in multitudes of instances there ta
a great lose of time and energy which
are etolen from a man's 111e; there la
greatly impaired efflciency in the work-
er and depreciation in the quality of
hie work. This means that the home
inevitably sufera through the. lois of
wages that might otherwiae have been
earned, that great inconvenience ta oc.
eaaioned to employera and customers,
that the. output of work ini the country
is very seriously curtailed. Thug thé
drink traffie ta a standing menace te
our commercial and industrial positfon
as a nation. It need not linger on thie
havoc which it creates in the homes of
its victime, wiiere the limita of whit
i5 commonly called moderate dikn
are passed and the man has passed froin
the ranks of the moderate drinkers into
those of the drunkards. Tiie craving for
drink ta 1k. the craving for opium; it
grows steadily upon its victim tili hi
wakes to find himacîf in fetters whlch
h. cannot snap, and every tie of honor,
of affection, and of religion is broken to
s atisfy the. depraved appetite. The
ruinous effects on the physical well-be-
ing, the. comfort and the morals of thie
chiidren le perhaps the most disastrous
element in this aspect of the situation.

But net content with impairing the
health and efficiency of our people, and
reducing their spending power in direc-
tions really profitable; not content with
wrecking the happiness of many homes
by the chronic indulgence, thc iqualor,
the. forfeiting of self-rý,spect and the re-
spect of the family; and the terror
which its insane frenzies often excite la
the. helpless wemen or chldren, drink
te directly responsible for a very higIt
percentage of thc crimes comxitted in
our land. Largely these are crimes * f
violence from inurder downwards, but
by no means exclusively so. Were Great
Britaixi a sober country there would be
an instantaneous lightening in our un-
enviable criminal record.

Much can be said in detailed expan-
sien of what bas already been urged
and new counts might be added to the
indictinent. But enough bas been aaid
to make it plain 'why we regard tie
liquor trafflc as incompatible with thO
best interests of our country. It te au
anti-social industry wbich bas adopted
as its motto "Our trade ta eut- oiitiea,»
a motto oniy too ominous of the spirit
in which it approaches the great queg-
tiens of our national well-being, only
too prophetic of the action it will taki
with reference to them. It ls compact,
vigilant, well-organized, astutely coun-
selled, and skilfully led. It la chat-ac-
terized by cynical disregard of moral
issue& 'and social weal; it coins its ini-
corne out of the degradation of the peo.
pIP. By securing a large army of share.
bolders it bas become more strongly en-
trenched tha'n ever, inasmucli as the

vested înterests of large numbers of tho
pcople are now directly bound up with
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tb,. maintenance; of the traffic, it bau
lo!tg, bec" a IneliSCe tg Our p0litiCel frai.

~Jialla energetic action must be tak-
-à~ by the st&te if it is to be master <Ôf
m~ own heuse. It is an enemy of our
cOuntr3, wicl, prospers by the ruin of
otur fellows, that multiplies facilitiesl for

terdestruction, and asks, *£'Üm 1 my
brther's keeperi' It is heediess of tbe
faoMlies it devastates, the bodies it
wrecks, anti souls it destroys. At its
doqr lies the responsibility for vast mul-
titudes of blighted homes, OP ý'rOmise
broxght to a~ preniature andi disgraceful
clie. Against such an enemy ail levers
of their fellows and ail patriote ought
tw wage unceasing and relentless war.
Andt iis along ail the Uines of action
whielm are open to us - whetlier by
legitimate counter-attractions, by per-
lionai example, by advocacy of the cause,
by watchfulfless in municipal matters,
by iniperial legilation. Along aIl these
and other Unes we are calleti to ever-
corne itis deadliest of ail the foes to
our happiness and our greatnese anti our
rightecusfless as a people.

Thes Laqi'eIS Sf Achievement.
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number of prizes for vegetables grown
froni McKenzie's seeds. Titis was open,
to the whole of Canada, andtisj not only
a feather in the cap of Mr. Crowe, but
speaks forcibly for the fertility of the
Dauphin district. Mr. Crowe lui. won
66 prizes, aggregating over $100.00>.

science says Aumis ltinfit for use
In, Foo.

In Great Britain ne one iq allowed
te seli alum. hidden ini baking-powdor,
because the Englieli aw protecte the
people froni this injuius acid.

Canada has not yet enacteti a law
against the use of aluni, anti as alum n
baking-powder cannot bc detecteti by
its appearance, many niaitufacturers
are ueing this condemned aciti because it
is a clteap adulterant.

It ie a fact that aluni in your
stomacli produces the satue disagreeable
resuits to tbe delicate organisni as you
will feel in your mouth by putting a
tiny piece on youir tongue. Science
shows that alum reduces the flow of the
gastric juices and weakens their power
of assimilation, causing indigestion' anti
the ills that follow.

No housewife shoulti buy a baking-
powder made by a manufacturer that je
afraiti to print the ingredients plainly
on the label of each can, and the Word-
ing shoulti state that there je no alum
in disguise inside.

to rvery Ur
Donu't Pmreoff the top layer -I adMin jIff.the 
and letthe rosi cofll o.91)~
Thst'as implY follY.

It in dangerous, tee. A slip loosenathe cern. lu 48-hours
cf the blade of ten means an the ýwhoie coftu omas out,
infection. Sometiinesitmeasf root sudail.
blood poison. No sorenees, noô àlwonufort.

That forma of home aurger Fifty filion corna e

doesn't belong >te these in been ended in. this wày ance
f-ai.emi..tAMO;-thisfamouswax waainvinted

The treatment used by mil-
lions is this:

Apply a Blue-jay plaster ever.
à in o«» inss l tbe. nil a & avue. Itl lainasb. aia.
]s pro=ts b. onomIn b d t,
C0zp mnud be tbai. la ms==dI*.Oioelawb
D l =ruberadbggs b fama Mb.pla

BluejayCornMa-ters
51ld by Druggselats1c &" M pgBic acks*È

EsurhIMk Oioag and . ok
mabut of 363àa' 4 . »ObnQli,

We have just receiveti a copy of the
1912 Illustrateti Seeti Annual of the A.
E. MeKenzie Ce. Ltd., Brandon, Man,
and Calgary, Alta.

This catalogue je of peculiar interest
te us, net alone because, as a genuine
harbinger of spring it bas supercedeti
the poor robin, but because the industry
it ropresents is 80 losely interwoven
with agriculture, thie foundatien of
every activity of the earth.

Neither are these the only very in -
tercsting features, of Mec.Cenzie's Seed
Annual; they are many andi varieti. As
a catalogue their 1912 book is a hm
tuer, the front cover design, depcting at
a glance the immensity of their busi-
ness, is exceptionally unique, original,
attractive, and well executeti. That
many of our readers who have, for years
been using McKenzie's see wiII bc
amazeti at the- magnitude of this in-
stitution ii à foregone conclusion, for
even with ouir intimate relations, we are
sifniply astoulided at the collosal scale on
which titis finm carrnes ot ithe seeti busi-
ness.

Thqjpuipment necessary, anti at their
commýand, indeeti, is a beftting monu-
ment te the induàtry it represents anti
the huge business they do.

It is neetilees te say that their new
seven storey building at Brandon, the
largest seeti buildings in the West, andi
the nîost modern in Canada, bas doute
mnuel, to focus the eyes of the seeti huy -
itîg puiblic upon thte enterprisiiig firtu,
for wc hear its praises sung froni eonst
te Coast, as one of the most imposing
struetures tn the Dominion.

Turning to the back cever. we fi
M1arquis, the king of wheats,. is giveit
a prominence that is amply justificd by
its great anti glorieus reeord.

Within we find a new order of things..
sonthing different fromn the usual
catalogue. Speimen vegetables, flowers.
grains, grasses, etc., photographeti froti
life, natural anti tempting in appear-
itnce, are aeccîrately illustrateti iitît
heauitifull haîf toute engravings, it1î de-
seriPtiotîs exhaustive anti compulete.

Hlowevér. to'the descriptions are unt-
(Itistiofahly due the credit, ant ini thîs
respect tltcy. carry a distinction cit ire-
lY titeir own. While concise. masterful
antd acetrate, they are mosttatfiI
andl pleasingly written. We finît. and
our reaulers wvill agree with usanir
rc-sistil teniptatioti to reati, word for
'vOrd, description after description. witlt
an inwarîî exultation anti admiration at
the trace of experience "of the one who
knows" that is emphasized throughiont
its entire 096 pae.

This book. we note from their
adivertisement elsewhere in this issue.
il, mailed npon request. If for no other
renson than a book of reference. a copy

slotllle in thte ltands of evcry farmet
Jthe Canadian West.

McKenzle's Speclal Prize.

1 ed . F. Crewe, of Dauphin, lias rcciv-
cl..E. MeKenzie & Oos extra special

prize of 1$2500 for winning the greatest
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Wutbvi.

ByNab.lEa4

Boyond thse mur rima of bile
Wh.rs fding ity stmts glow,

To-niht a Tobin swings andi trille
In oe tailcoettonwood I know;

The. hadows flung from branch and

Along a yoeliow sanat-bar rut-
I shut my oyos te dreamx of thom,

Bore In my wýndow, looklng vest.

The shadovu lengthen on theo und;
Thse log-built bammnaers the way

Throws wldo its doors on either hand
Beneath the raftors piled with hay;

Thei pulings of the gray corral
Giimmner anti waver In that light

Âbovo the sleepy brown canal,
Out yonder on the ranch to-night.

Far off that munset giory aleepu
On be!e benoh-lands golden brown,

Mhers browsing slow along the steeps
On. aftar one thec ows corne down;

Anti on tUir homeward pilgrimage
Each trampling boof and horny creat

Shakos perfume from the tufted sage-
Oh, far' faint lacense cf the westl

To-nlght, 1 know, boyond the rlm
Whore &il my prairie sunsets fade,

Got'a fa>' white mountains look te Hlm
OWlan l Hia glory, unafrald;

Tih. olemalilght on peak antisSaur,
Tii.olear, utili depths of cloudiesa air,

Tho rcbin sîlvet'-of a star-
What ouldI give te sec them there?1

Tiie mountains oeil me back, te Iay
MY weakn.ss on their boirndless

might;
The. canyons eil me home te pray
ln silent stainless shrlnes to-night;

Yet hors in dusty mart and street
1 shut mine cars against their eal-

Content te flnd rny exile sweet
Wlth love that rocompenses all.

IlTh Cucumber CuMe

Mm, Parker heard the rattie and
squeak. of a wagon, and moved by a
gontie friendliness, looked out the win-
dow to ue who was passing. "I deelare,
iVtheUi doctor1" .she exciaimed. "1 guess
1 muet ho getting deef and stupid, not
te know old Bamnum's jog and the sound
o' the doctor's wheels. Always need a
littie grease. But he don't," she added,
warmly. "Ho's oiled to ail eternity;
nover any but mehow sounds corne fromn
Mim."i

"Oh, 1 guess Doctor Harley means te
b.. pleasant," said EtJbel with reluctance.

Mrs. Parker looked at ber visiting
niece. "Means ?" she repeated. "Wb y,
ho is a pleasant ,ear ini and out, lu,.
joy and in sorrow.î

"There's, such a thing as being too
pleasant," hinted Ethel.

"WMhy, Ethel!" exclaimed Mrs. Parker,with as luch severity as she could as-
sume. "If you've got a grudge against
Doctor Larley out with it."

4'I suppose it is just his way," said
Ethel, weakly, yet with a touch of vin-
diotivenes n her voice.

"What's 'his way'? Corne, don't muil
it over," advlsed Mrs. Parker.'

"Ho doesn't take one seriously," said
Ethel, with dignity.

"Not unleas you're awful young," Mrs.
Parker dryly commented.

"I met hlm ]ast week," continued
Ethel, shedding her aunt's mild satire,
"and there'd beenjý sometbing I'd wanted
te ask hlm for a long time, but I didn't
quite like to go te his office-about--
my freekies," and her face fluahed rosily
under its golden spatterwork.

"I'd read ever se many recipes for re-
moving freekies," she went on, "but they
wero made of such queer-sounding things
and the proportions were so vague that
1 was afraid if I used tbem I might corne
out spottod with green or purpie, and
look worse than ever. But just before
1 came on from Ohio I read something
in a 'Heauty Column' that sounded harm-
less. So when I happened to meet the
doctor I al:
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"'Doctor Harley, 1 believe eating
cumbers lu a sure cure for freekies.
it le

"'Yen,' le' said, and he smiled, andi~
mfght have known. 'Yes, it's a cur.j
ho said; 'a safe cure-if the freckies &r*
on the cucumbers."'

True HerolSM-A Talk wlth the a

The lant magazine article written by i
G. A. Henty.

There in hardly a boy who does ilot Ita
his heart of heartu wish that ha. couÀi w'h
a, beo, and not a few girls have sighM
et the thought that they possess ev*_
lese chance than their brothers of pror..ý
ing that they, too, wcre opportunitey
given, could show thempelves capable et',
doing great deeds. It may ho admitt4
at once that to only a strai proporthç*
*of boys, and to a very smaîl proport4î,
indeed of girls, je it given te gain faa,
ln the world. But there are vast nuin.,
bers of both, and pcrhaps more ghjs
than boys who possess the true spirit-
of hcroism. Remcmber Longfeliw',
noble words:

"'Liveq of great men ail remind us
We can ma.:e our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time."

Believe that this is se, boys; remem-
ber that each of you bas it in bis power
to influence others for good or evil, te
leave a track beliind you that-wil met
as a guide to others to firm ground or
to a. quagmire in whieh they may.'le
overwhelmed.

Heroism Mea na Truthfulneua.
True heroism ceonsists in doing whiatils

right, corne what may. In War, Ihds
mnay mean giving your life for anothort '

in peace, it often means saerifiel
mnoncy, honor, position, forwht -

honeut and right. The flrst qualifi4*
tion toward heroism is absolute trmktfr 1
fulness. Corne what may, be the coaàW,,
quences light or serious, a triie -beoe
or girl wiIl neyer tell a lie..L
the mother of dunning, of meannesý imd,
most other vices. Evcry, boySe anti
should feel in his or bier o0
a lie is the most contemptible,' ttsm~
cowardly sin that they can commit,.d
of aIl fornis of lying, the worse & i"
cowardiy one of Iyingto escape p unit
ment. If a boy does wrong-and 1MI
best of us mýy get into misehief te 'do
wrong at times-it. may ho that 48
whole course of life' will be influenfid
by the answer hoe gives ivhen questioiél
concerning it.

The eoward will lie to screen.,himuelf;
but the boy who haW'a shadow of berýolo
feeling about him wqill bodily confeiss't
his share lu the affair and take bis pua-
ishment. Then 4i can look the world
in the face again; hie has paid the penal-
ty, lhe bas nîo need to ho ashamed of
Iîimself, xvhile those wbo have lied are
regarded witli contempt by their fellow,
and suifer a lasting feeling of shame
and fear on their own part that the
truth may corne to _lîght some time or
other. I consider, of ah vu-tues, absol.
ute truthfulness stands first and forma
the fouaidation of heroismn.

Next to truthfulness cornes unselflsh-
ness. Tiiere is noble unselfisliness in the
soldier îvho Nvill ruish out from shelter
and risk deatlh in carî-ying in a wounded
coînrade. 8o equally, though, in a leu
stî-iking degree, is thie unselfisbncss of
the boy wlîo will set aside bis own
pleasures for bhe sake of others. EverY-
one admires the girl who is content te
stay at homne to take the buîîden off the
shiotîders of a wveaklv nother, by aid-
ing lier wilhiîigiy and chleer-fully in bier
housework, anîd by relieving lier of the
care of thie littie ones. And w~e admire
equallv bthe unselflhness of the boy
whio, inste:ùl of thinkiiig of nobhing but
bis gaines amd amusements wlien lie is
once free fi-ont sehool, %vili, occasionally
devote a half holiday to the amusement
of the little Cnes, îm'ho will repav hlm
a liiin(lre(hfol(1 for the pheasure lie bas
given up, by thieir affection and love for
hini.,

And Self-sacrifice.
Trubhifulness and usefulness gro far te
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,ji* Pt rue heroes among boys and
ýý a sthey grow up there are fresh

ýtunties of shoking heroisrn. Com-
tâtitvel3' few are able to chooae. the

, et position in life that they fancy
bey would profer. It is heroismn to ac-

1 t- the life that falîs to them, cheer-
iiîly>sud conteutedly, making up their
lnds to do their vory best in that posi-
tW~ Ito whlch i t has ploased God to ceau
themn, striflng earnestly and always to
do thelr best to. give satisfaction to their
employers and te use their lisure hours
senibly and rationally. Undoubtedly
thereare as many real horoos among
girls as among boys. Throughut h fe
girls snd womon have to bear many
burdens. How rnany true heroines are
to bo foimd among womcn! Patient,
brave women, wfi hide tbeir troubles
frorn thé world, make the best of things,
mad carry a cheerful face even when
ther hearts are breaking. Those are the
gregt heroines of lifo. They %vork and
sufer lu obscurity; no one honors them
for their patience; their little deods of
klnduess and self-sacrifice are doue
quietly, and no one0 supposes thoy are
heroines. In sick-rooms at home, in hos-
pitals, in out-of-the-way stuas, women
are doing horole work, and you boys
should honor them for it. No comparu-
son can ho made botween these heroines
of private life and the men who perform
heroie deeds in battie., One i8 doue in
the heat of th.e moment; it is laudable
and praiseworthy; but it is to a certain
extent the outeome of the virtue of a

The' Weste'a Home Mownt hlyo

lias been comrittéd is a disgraeeful one,
and the boy is asked if he knowvs wha
lias conumited it, 1 think that refusing
to auswer is not an act of hcroism, and
that lie is more than justified iu giving
the xame of thcelboy whdo bas brongit
diagrace on the sciiool. 1 know very well
how strict is the cod~e of honor among
boys on such nattors, but I tlîink thatý
when carried to an excess it is a mis-
taken one. Boys have the honor of their
scbool. at heart as inuecl as thoir mas-
ters have, and 'it vould be far -more
cro(lital>le to tileia to denoune a boy'
who lias smirelhed that bonor than to
sbield him.-

To sum up, then, heroism is largely
based upon two qualities-truthfulness
and unselfishness, a rendiness to put
one's owvn pleasure asl<le for that of
others, t o c ourteous to ail, kind to
those yoîîngor than yourself, belpful to
your parents, even if tbiat lipfulness.
demands somne slight sacrifice of your
own pleasure. You must remember that
these twvo qualities are true sigus of
Christian lieroism. If one is to be a truc
Chiristian, one must be a Christian liero.
-Churcliman.

Robert's Mistake.

"Ting, ting, ting!"
The littie bell sounded, giviug notice

of the closing of the reading-room for
the afteruoou. Twilight was settling

Eatonsa Window, with Bonspiel Trophies.

race. Soldiers have in thern the blood
ofa hundred fighting ancestors. They

have in tbomn also the remuants of a
time when ali mon fought for their lives,
when their position was little boyond
that of the beasts of the field.

To ho a Hero you must ho a True
Christian.

It is in boyhood and girlhood that true
heroism must be foît if it is ever to, be
sttained ini riper years. Boys are apt
ta make hieroes of those who are strong-
est aud rnost skilîful in gamos, and ta
despise those who are unable from ill
heth or constitutional weakness ta
bear their full share in any sparts.
They do not refleet that the skill aud
prowoss of their champions are largely
tbe result of good health and physiqu-ý,
aud that the sbrinking, delieate boy may
ho as true a bero as tho captain of thoir
football or criekoet team.

Above al, perhaps, they admire the
boy who wson't poach. I think that tlis
kind of bravory is often carriod to an
excess. I consider that a schoolmaster,
Whio insists that a boy wbo lias bravely
owflod up to bis own share in a piece of
mnisehief should tell the name of bis
comira(los, very much to blanue. The boy
lias sbowu lis readinoss ta take bis -f ut
share ia the punishmeut; lic should flot
ho asked for more, still less should ho bo
Punîshed for refusing to peadli on lis
miore cowardly associates. But crtainlv
be o)ught flot ta bear the punishmeuit
dut, ta thein; and hen the fault tluat

down, and already the little stir of pre-
paration for departure had begun.

Robert Vauce gave a little grunt -of
dissatisfaction, rnaking no move to close
th,ç book in which ho had been absorbed.

e'qWhlat's the trouble ?" askei 'tic boy
uext hlm.

"I want just haîf an hour longer to
get these notes."

"Can't you come to-night ?"
"CNo; inm going away for the week's

vacation, aud I have something else to
(10."

"Thon you will have to wait for it."
"Whea I arn so anxious to get those

facts for rny next essay I It will ho too
late when I corne back. I could do it lu
liaîf -au hour; but I can't corne away
(lown here again for it.

The reading room belonging to the
Lincoln Sehool was well furnidhed with
books, maps, and works of reference. It
was bright and cheery, lu evory way
fitted to attract young readors and stu-
dents. It was couducted on a liberal
plan, which placed its privileges at the.
disposal of any responsible person de-
sirious of seeking them. Even tlhe amal
tats were flot overlooked, a selection of
bound juveniles being always ready for
their delightcd examination.

In the little confusion attendant upon
the dismissal, a new thought came to
Robert.

"I don't just see wby T miglit not just
take this book home witb me on tlhe

sv"lie said ta, himself. "Thon I ean
slip inin l the mornlng before 1 go and
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I kw Rhoumatism

ýA5& BOX sentFR313to MIl

tb Cure dte orild

<mrlMaaycmsesof' 3wandi40 Veear ndgl
on te "that maise .bâilsvig,"

102 MIlvaumeo, vnt osra
th ~yforth. cure af rheurnalm

et 1e Igla. For Ihst ressac hopropose
te mmd saBnobox FRDtao vsry ons Who

:Mý»lapture from rheumatlmm, tried
1 -. oigsknown, sud yît utterly failed

M turnes ho wum no heiplees that ho had to
t~emarphlmq and mter conmderabîs dootoring

,~gmve up lu deapair. He bagou tudvingr
' Z haeues afrheumnatiom, and mter- hÎuch
"~.prmsnt1ng, finally ioumd a, combination,

ofdruge whlch aampletely cured him. The
-ofuit was no benefialalta him entiis iestem
hat hos aaéibshi. new lound iemsdy "Gloria

Tàe. To o hefriends, relatvs and

hie remsdj ta the world. But ho found the
tak a dicuit one as nsarly eVsrybod< had
t riod a hundred or, maniemmediua anY they

"oul~t b. mis to blies that thera wum
sueh a thlMma a Pcure for rhsumatimm. But
a old tsia froen seguin, rTexs, U. 8. A..-lo à il Mr. Smilth would scané 1im,
a *ample hl =1 dtry 11. but ms.hhaci d ufoed
meri thlrty yeau and wutad a fortune with
dotrsu" adverimed romaedite, ho wonidnt
bo uymtblng niai., until ho knew it wam
wor*h oemomuâ& . Thasemple lm mt, h.
Fuch- id morsema" the recut wuamto"xm-

lea.ewuompletelr cured. Th. gave
.Simith a mew ides mmd evor mine that tim.

ho ha. beaumendiez ot tfree sampée bwe oxe 1 l
Who appl.

At thb 1U. C. Colle, Torcnto, it eured
ia.J.Wh y Fwho bad mufféed exoerucat-
407l. Fred KL ieDanaId writes frcsiiSunny

Bras, N. B., thât "Gloria Tonte" bon curedbim
0f a cama of rheumatlum of many yesa', stand-
1 ~ Fromt Ambrais M. Mlamna, Mha
River, ib County, N. B., commse Zter
that be bu ea ours aofa mvere case.

Ev.. lb.hie tMmpb bxursd Mms.-B.
Brett. at 12 Powell t, Guelph, Ont. Two
boxes b tMis.me . Wrght, af Comtioook
Que., wvol and hp

Mma T. DoDune, West Plain, Ont., write.
that oe could wmcy don. herueil becaume
of rheumt.m, but that "Gloria Toi' hm.
eompletlaured her. 'Mr. George Lecs. oiD da, On ., s that h. trjed =mmdifirent
»sm"-es but found no relief un * he tried
"Goria ;tonîc," vhblî Clarence A. Seott write.

front Toaletan, N. B., that ha Isola that he ove.
bim M1e to tht. pveat remedy.

AeMm ofl13 yara'uler! M i oadby
James MoFgarlan, of L'Amle Out.,but
"Gloria Tonte" aured it q;l .l. Even

pFronuninant phl *m have ta admit that
'Gloria Tonie la a positive auccen, mmong

thîni Doator Quintero af the Univerity of
Veneuea, ta vhomu It va. recommended by
the Unted States Consul. In hundrada of
other instanoca the realt ha. benu the mae.
It aured mu y cases which deflcd Haspitat..
Drugsanmd Eletricity arnong them permona
upvardm eighty yearaUaieae.

Mr. Smth vil vand a 0oa box PRIE aa
hi, illutrated book on rheumatism, abao-
Iutcly free af charge, toa ay readier of The
Western Home Mouthly, for be l.amxious
that everybody shouild profit by his good for-
tune. Slmply tear ou t thla adivertisment and
aend It togeher with your nmem and addrees,
to

JOHN A. SMITH,
1316 Laing Blg.; Windsor, ont.

rit into place before anybody kosdon't &ce what barmn it would bo."
That he vas couscious of nmre harm

attending hie action was abown by the
care with which he guardei againat even
oe of hie boy friends seeing what he
wau about as h. buttoued the book, a
aumber of an encyclopedia bound ini
snail-sraed volumes for the groater cou-
venieuce, inside the breast of bis over-
coat.

The half-hour with the book in the
evening A.nished his une ofi it, and he laid
kt oarcfully in a drawer lu bis room until
the time came for returning it in tbe
mornlng.

But as mauy of us have experiouced
tuhe morniug of a journey away from
home leaves littie opportunity for amali
errands. Every hour, evory moment,was
more than filhed, and it was not until the
haet. lfteen minutes that Robert-,rushed
to his room for final preparation.

"There's that book!" It starod bim
in the face,' cheeking for a moment bis
hurried mov ents. "Woll, I imply
can't returu it. It is juat as safe bere
as it would bc on the sheif. It muet ho
here until 1 corne back."

But the rornembrance of the bidden
book, the. oonsciouauesa of broken tules,
of benofits abused, cant asligbt shadow
over ail the pleasures of is visit.

Arrlving borne, ho soon made resdy to
returu the book. 0f ourse, ne one had
dlsturbed it. No; as ho opened the
drawer its respectable leathern back ap-
peared exactly wbere ho hsd left it. He
hastily took it out.

"9Oh, My!l"
H. stood aghaat at the sight of. the

The WetniHOmMOnOthlyo

A Happy Groue.

front odges of the book, thon jerked out
the drawer.

Yea, there it was-the cause of the
miachief-miachief too dire for any belp
or' repair.

Net long beforo, coming home from
morne baya' frolic, hee bad emptied into
the draver the contenta of bis pockets,
consisting of bita of candy and peanuts.
Mice had been attracted by them, aud
the amail destroyers had not remaiued
content with the goodios, but had feast-
ed ou the marbled edges of the book,
and had also puiled out whole pages.
Robert gazed at it in des pair.

"«It is ruined, comphetely ruined!"
How his beart aank as hie again closed

the drawer on the muin!
"10f. course, I shaîl tell cf it," hoe coin-

muuod vith himself as hoe walked to
achool, "and, of course, I muet pay for
it. But there's no great hurry about it.
There are plenty of such things in the
library.".

"Any time is no time" goes the prov.
erb. Robert's time for telling of the
mischief for which lie vns responsible
w'as further and further postponed. As
time ivent on, lie became more ashamed
of bis action, more reluctant teo own it.
Tricky, sly, underhand,-there were a
number of bad-sounding naines which
migit lbe applied, and justly, hoe confess-
ed to himself, to bis action.

WhViat's hecore of Jimmy 1MclCoy ?"
Robert asked mie of his schoolmates
somle weeks inter. 1 thougit lhe liked so
mutch te corne here."

'"-So lie did; but I've heard there's
been a great. rumpius abouit Jimmnv.
You knowv lie works for Reed Brothers,

father. "And then, yeunhnow, yon wil
have the broken set for yourself."

'l don't know that I should ever ho
able te bear the sight cf it."

"L wouldn't feel that way about it,
my boy, " said the other, kindly. "It
will ho a useful thing te have. And if
the sight of it should ho a continuai re-
minder that any shading off cf a high
tone of bonor is anu unsafe thing for
boy or man it will have an added Val-
ue te you." - Sydney Dayre, in Sab-
bath School Visitor.

Engllsh For Tourlst.

If a Canadian wishes te realize what
bis native tongue la capable of, ho sbould
leave bis own country and go east Or
west. Provided ho travels far enough iu
cîther direction, lie ill get many new
ideas froma the literature put forth by
persons whe cater te English-speskillg
people. Here, for instance, is a fascin*
ating picture cf a Continental hotel, R$
its proprietor paints in English:

"The old hotel, former preprieter, waS
a great ruml)ling edifice, quite unsuit,
edabie to the reception of guesta, but it
is nothing to.the modern new eue. At-
tached to the hotel is a repair work-shop
for automobiles. From the dining-rOO12
terrace the beautiful view can ho seen
ns far as the eve can reach. A large
stock of original and charrming meulOries
of the town. of proper invention aud'
production. No connection with auv ifl-
ferior shop having the same style. FrOni

f

~ i~

Winnipeg, March, 1912.

and one of thern became respousible for
hlm, oo he. could corne to the readig
roorn nighâts. There's a book gone and
the librarian id Jimmy had one of the
@et one evening, and ahe thinks it was
that one. Mr. ýReed had to pay for it,
and like *5 not Jim's bat h is situation,
though 1 d--'t know."P

Robert. stood stili as the other turned
away, feeling' as if ho had received a
heavy blow. "No harrn"-only a littbe
thiing doue on the aly, but it was work-
ing disaster to an innocent boy, to whom
life had shown its hard aide.

There's only one thing to be done
now. If L'ye been a-sneak, yes, that's
an ugly word, but it's the one that lits
me-before, l'Il do things like i man
uow. But how much worae it is than if
I had owned it at once!"

Setting things right involved the go.
ngto the librarian with bis pitiful

story, to be referred to the trustees.
Thon the, interview with Mr. Reod,
when he was glaï to lind that Jimmy,
clearod of the accusation against hini,
would ho re-inatatod in bis place and bis
library privilogea.

But boe poor Robert received au-
other blow, coming witbin the discussion
of the book for which Mr. Reed had
paid.

"L1t was for the set, you kuow. You
can't get such a book singly. t-was
thirty-five dollars."

"You will-ploase givo me a little
Urne on it 1" asked Robert,1 in as steaay
a toue as ho could comnmand.

"lCortainly, all you want," was the
response-a great relief to the boy, who
dreaded the. thought of burdeuing bis

Buy Government Standard Seeds
Rouil.hdIm Accept no other. You don't have to.

fyordealer does not handie "SIMMERS'
SEEMS sendyour orders direct to us andthey
vill be filled witb seeds thatconform in everyreset to the standard of germination set bythe ovemnient. This la mot Important.
Don't buy seeda vithout a reputation bebind

them.

"SIMMERS'SEEDS't
bave a reputation of more than fifty years,
during which time tbe demand for them has
greatly increased year by year.
Send us a triai orderandletusprovetoyou that

""SIMMERS'SEEDS" ARM TUE lEST
Iilustraied catalogue free. Wite to-day to

J. A. SIMMERS LIMITED
asUDS.DULBS. PLAMT

TORONTO, ONT.
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a KIne PilaHave Bene-
Uem so ucli Ho ecommenda

to Othera-Why They Âlwaya

B.C. - <Special). - That
lidney Pilla wiil cure Rbcu-
las been proved again and again.

tedread disease is making its
isr"ds into týe systeni the cure

kand coniplete. Where the
tjinm is of longer standing it

~oir treatuient, but the result is
19Éesame Dod's Kidney Pilla

ou re. Probably the hardeat test
KinyPilla have ever been

iwWis the case of Mr. C. Matte-
of this place. It is beat staited in

ii have been troubled with rheumna-
tiâmaal my lite," Mr. Mattesen tates,

ami happy to tell you that 1 have
gssived so much boneit froni Dodd'a
%jqne7 Pilla that I cau recommend
ûem to others."

qela a case of the longeat possible

8 tidn.But Dodd's Kidney Pilla will
cýV.,ure it. why? Because unie acid

àÉ e blood is the cause of rbeumnatisi,
&M Doais Kidney il take the unie
& out' of the Lood lby making the
ÎkIKg do their proper werk.

-Udyo nvat la Sakatoon

U yesa a o ad ean u a

I10Dw you have the same
OpprtUnity in

ESO
vblh lu the distributing point for
lieusands ef square miles of new
t«rltory- EDSON is already the

*olesale centre for the Feaco
ýjWmr district into which settier8
are pouring. It is a

Divienianel P in
on the main line of two transcon-
tinentalrailroade and hastribpitary
te it, coal, iron, lumber and mag-

fubent farm land. The population
bas grown in one year t rom nothing
tà about tweive hundred. W.e ffer
lots in the town for a short time
longer at $30.00 each. Note:
On Match 1th next lote $4000
each which will stifi be hall thefr

value. Full paticulars fromn

TDe Edson Point OompanY
608 Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg.
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SEND US ONF. DOLLAR
ReceivO ýeby returi' mail poat paid

tb eatiful littie dresse5 like eut
n plain colored dress goods resemn-
bliîîg al wool CashinereIi dark
Ted, sky, dark green, creani, and
Navy for little girls aie 2 te 8 muade
in new spring style 10w eut waist
w'thpleated akirt Iii front age 10
andl'.)85c age 14 $135 add 14c for
postage.
Standard Garment C.. 10 Standard

Building iondon Canada

S15 CF rm In Com
moecial and Illuat1:3 Dra.wing.Te-';-

ers' Nor n ApldArt or roit or
Cuit2re. Tura et aemIF& IOUV 1

AutTM Th ~ I>~~~ ldn"rse

SCHOOL F APP1I[b A?
741APPehd amand ,DImm,akMh

r w i e y r s e a re u n iq u e p r -

Thisrns a entributor to Tit-1
Bits of an advertisement he âaw a year1
or two ago in a newspaper of Ber',1
Switzerland. It rau:1

"The - Hotel is a favorite reaorti
of those who are fond of solitude.
Those who are in aesçrch of loneliness
are, in fact, constantly fiocling te this
hotel from the fore quartera of the
globe."

But this delicious sanmple of Egglisb.
must yield the palm to the foilowing
notices, thé firet of which waa posted l i
the bedrooma of a large hotel in the
Juras,.while the other was addressed
by the proprietor of an Alpine botel to
his clients:

"«Strange gentlemen will tei please not
dres for dinner, as thia costume fluz-

ters the hearta of the maid-folk, and no
work ie accomplished."

"Miaters the venerable voyagera are
earnestly-. requeated not to take the
clothes of the bed te see the aun rise,
for the color changea."

"Though se extensive'," begina the a-
vertisement of another Continental
hotel, "the e tablialiment entails no
staira ascent, the electrical lift enabling
visitora to gain quickly even the higber-
most apartments or fall down again.»
So rima the tale of abaurdities; but
these examples wouid probably seem
lesa ludicrous If matchied, as tbey easily
could be, with a collection of the French
and Germai' themes perpetuated by qur
own schoolbeys.

BuliIng TiiOMarket..

Baron Môncheur, th -. Beigian minister

ut ýWasbingtoui, sys the. New York

Tribune,,w as iding recently near the
Capitol, sud asked a smaîl boy te hold
hie 'horse. vii.lie telephoxed te a
suburban- fieud.

When h. retured ho found a. amaller
but keenen.leoking youngsten holding
the. animal.

"Relie!" said ho. "Yen are net the,
be I iied."

?No, ir, said the boy, "but 1 apekil-
atcd. I give the othen bey ton cents
fer hie chance."

"Mhat could I do atter that ! asked

tlie baron of a triend, laten. "It vas
buiiing the. mankèt, but JIý had te give
hii a quarter."

A Mistaken 1ntSI'OftMC&e

Of ail the "huntii'g judgea," "«sport-
ing pansons," aud otiien professions!
mon et the asat generation who ioved the
field sud the cry et the hounda above
any indoon duty, oné of the. beat known
was a certain Iri junist vho inspires
neminisceuses pubiished in the Peopie's
Fniend, et Dundee, Scotiand. Duing thp
Fenian tumes lie had a lerk vho vas
like-minded, says the contributor, and a
joyoua pain they made.

"Yer honor," vhispened the clerk, one
fine monning, "there's a meet te-day at
Ballykilmul? ?gan, and they've a fine dog-
fox."

"How many'a in the dock?~" asked the
judge, excitedly.

"Twenty, for ioting and breaci et
peace, yen honor."

"Tini," said the judge, "do yeu think
yen can get the. flst feliow te piead
guilty without a jury triai-me te lt
hii off with a week un jail "

"The easaest thing lu the venld," ans-
wered the faithfui cienk.

"Make haste, thon, aud briug the,
whie gang, and 1 say, Tii, tell Jerry
te aaddie the mare meanwhie."

The tweuty Fenians vene bnought in-
te cout-nineteon et thoni prepared te
fight with ceunsel sud jury te the bitter
end. The twentieth had been interviev-
ed by the clerk.

"'Guilty ornont guilty of the crimes
changed T" demanded the judge, with a
propitieus smile.

"Guilty, yer *honoDr," said the eratty
prisener.

"Well," said the judgo, glancing bei'.
evolently about the neem; "I fancy I
eau let yeu off with a week."

The mai' thanked the judge, sud stop.
ped down te the bailiff. There was a
terrifie sensation amoug the other 'do-

fendants. Whiy, none et them expeeted
te -get off with las thenfive years in
limnbe. Here was a chance -te profit by
bis honor's pleaantmood. One aud al
manifested an earnest desire to foilow
the. exemple of their coinrade and ack-
nowledge their crimes. at once.

',Do you ail plead guilty t" demanded
the. judge, eagerly.

"IW. dol" shouted the enthusiastie
nineteen in chorus.

"Fourteon yeara' transportation a-
piece!I" exciaîmed the judge, with a

etcko bis jaw. "'Jerry, ls thie marec

MIxing Natural Mstory.
The Dav.ntry, England, Express grew

indignant recently et a eontemporary
who did pot beieve a Frenéh or Germai'
army couid evor land ln Engian& L i

"'To pooh-pooh tbe ides ot this coun-
try ever. being invaded," wrote the
editor, "in te follow the exampie ef the
camel, vhlch huries its head in tbe saud
when an .enemy approachos."

'ro vhich Punch retÔrted: ««Surely
the auther et this Apotbegm muet have
meant te reter te the ostrlch, whloh, lu
these cireuinstanea, bas a habit of put-
ing hie eye through a needie."

Castro the Boao'houd.

(George Etbelbert Walsh, ln the <Juior
Oristian Endeavor Wrd
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Castro vas a magnifleent boarléound, ti

sud he b.d beeh brought frein Europe
to performn very pedu'I5tand .àAng.rous
work. Ris m#ster e*s.& tuner as
trainer of wiid boaiste, and he neyer ven-a
tured into the iron cages wlthout Castre a
et his aide. The. appearanee of the big Id
dot and the traîner always. had ýa quiet-,
ng. and soothing effeet upen 'the 10e-
pards, tigers, pumas, sudpahea

Castre was ahuolnteiy fearleas; aud,
if. the vild aimais falled te performin
their part, or appeared sulky, he would
walk up te them., sud bark wsrnlngly.
Sometimes tiie leepards aud nauthersý
would enari snd sua p baekaet theboar-
hound; but Castre bravely faced them,,
aud made them slink baok te their
places.,

one reason why Castre vas eniployed
in this straugo vork was te prevent thet
treaciiereus animais from turnlug upen
their traîner viien bie baek vas turned.
They dared net attack hlm viien ho
faeed theni; but, viien bis baek vag
turned. toward them, an aid Instinct of
thelr forest lite made them eager te,
crouch aud spriug.at the man' they or-
diuariiy fearod.

Castro aiwvays faced them et .uch
times, and in this . ay h. saved bise
master from auy mishap. But daily as-
sociation with the wild animais gnusdu-
ally made Castre like nome et thent.
The icopard vas not se ugiy viien et
reat, sud the pauther liad somns good
qualities, whule the. puma. and jaguar
occasionally purrod as if they veuld
like te mli up agaiust Castre.

Naturaily -the big boarhound grew
cogacieus etftthe responsibilitios placed
upon him, sud h. seemed te vaik areuud
with more dignity. One day hc vas
tound lickiug the. bain et on.etoftthe
pumas, sud anothen time ho vas lying
dowu by the aide of the. spotted. loopard..

As the wild animais grew tamer sud
more indolent, Castre shewed bis frlend-
lineas te theni. Even bis master oould
enter the cage et auy time and pst the.
vild animais. It vas in tii. a peace-
fui and happy faîily, vith Castre terni-
ing the bond ef friendsbip more direct-
ly than the traîner.

But eue season the tramner b.d to
leave bis animais for a. short time, aud
a nov inuattompted te take bis place
temponaniiy. Castre vas introduced te
the. new tramner, sud was teld te pro-
teet aud holp i until his maister ne-'
turued. The. intelligent boarliouud
seemed te uuderstand, and ho performed
bis duties faithtully. The vild animals
did not understaud se vweli, and tliey
reseuted the. appeairaneet a nov trainer
in their cage. Iudeed, had It not; been
ton Castro, tbey vould have attacked

,Lim; but the dog vent axouud amon".
uem, barking coaxingly or threatening-1
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4y- M .uoWm deamded. IV the.trutb
wm kSPwJi, Castr'o did more to make
*IIhe '*IId a go through theirtricks
tth u e»w trainer, for the. dog under-
utood j", t vien te drive and when te
Mex the léopard or the panther.

DU thte new truuner was mot a. man
wlth the. patience and forbearance of the

*~aimore thap -once hé'sbowed an
unemoal teinper, and anappéd bis
whlp sharply over the heads cf the ani-

in__Çè«tro did net aeem to like this
asy bette an the wild animale, and

ho2looodpained and surpri8ed at the.

Then oe day mattera reaclbed a cli.
mx The. tramner in an angry mood

ent.red the. cage, and ordered the wild
aniasarotmnd harshly. There was in-

etffy onfualon la the.cae.The
ani ph r.d te roentth;ebarsb

204.4f the man's voice and they went
throig theïr parts 'eullenly and with
âhhlng oye..

The. mmt, instead of eontrolling his
temper, grew wors., and inally snap-
Lod mei whlp threateningly at the beaste.
Castro boosme nervous, and often turn-
.d -from hie 'eharges te tii. ,trai&per. The
animals were growing sulkier and be-
yo nd Catr',s ontrel. Thé. responsibil.
Ity e f the dog lncreased as the man's
saiMr vtL.itaelf more and more.

.am uddenly witbout mucb cause tbe
traimer .brougbt the whip down heavily
eni tge hoad and back of tbe spotted

boypard. There was a sharp seream
"ud aullen growl. The animal crouched
mu a corner.and refused te budge. The
mam approacbod and lashed hum again.
The. leopard was ready te attack the
man, and the other manimaIs were beld
back only by Caatro's skill.

But the ekcctement*was fast getting
beyend tbe control of Castre, and hoe
realised it. Tbe tramner was either
erazy or drunk, and in a few minutes
more tbe wild animais would have potn-.
ced upon bim. At' this juncture Castre
came to the rescue. Re suddenly faced
the tramner, and snarled and snapped
savagely at hM. Ris teetb were with-
in a few iuches of bis throat. The man
retreated, eurprised at this; but Castre
finrced hum toward the. door. It iras im-
possible to whip tbe boanboimd, for bie
kept tee close te tbe nmai.

Slowly the two worked towaid the
door, and then Castre looked se savage
and defliant tbat fear for the firat time
entered the man's heart. He liastily
opened the. door, and stepped out, slam-
ming it aavagely, imprisening Castrewith the wild animais.

The boarbeund turned immediately
upon the snarling and snapping creat-
tires, whose foreat instincts oranger and
ferocity had been aroused to fever pitch.
For a moment Castre appeared te real-
Ize bis danger. But long training with
a kind master had taugbt him how te
act.

'WVith a bold front and unquestionod
friendllneaa be trqtted directly toward
the animaIs, wagging bie ta.il, and hark:.

einq softly. Tbe panther anapped and
at at hum; and the leopard abowed bis

white teetb, and proucbed as if to sprlng.
But Castro paid ne attention te these.
Re went straigbt u to tbe spotted
leopard, bis -old friena, and deliberately
began te lick back the ruffled bair of
the animal's bead. Tbe leopard contin-
ued to suarl, but it did not otYer to
resent this boldnesse Then gradually
the snarling and snapping grew lower,
a1nd finally died out entirely. Castro
stretched bimself down by the aide of
the animais, and peace once more reign-
ed in tbq cage.

But Castro woul not work again
with tbe new tramner. He refused to
bave anytbing to do with him; and,
wben bis old master returned and heard
tbe story, be patted hum on tbe bead.
He, at least, understeod.

Piogress In ndia.

The ancieut temples and tombs of
India îithi their intricate carving are
the marvel of ail who see them, says
the author of "Cities of India," and the
wonder of the beholder grows wben he
realizes tîxat the enermeus blecks of
marble and sandstone bave beexi

dragged, by band, in many cases, tmp
steepý and lofty cliffs.

Some years ago Mr. F'orest, whljj
walking through a remote 'village of the-
Deccan, noticed ig large stone pilla!,
ricbly carved, Iying by the roadside. Ré
asked the origin and destination of tite
m9nolith. It was for the porelà of a
temple on the brow of a precipice two
miles away, overlooking the hamlet.

"The villagers drag it,"' said the head
officer of the place, "on great festival
days. In m> lifetime,. sahib, they have
rnoved it a . uindred yards. And se
how mucb carving they have done."1

Ie pointed to some eight inclies of
wvonderful decoratioui. The officerws
nearly fifty years of age, and the
traveller looked in astofiishment, Ivou-
dering how long before jýhe pillar would
complete its journey. An old Brahmin
standing by noticed bis expression.

"You English are in sucb a burry,»
lie said. "*Tîere is the age of braS.
and the age of iron. They corne an&
they go. Others bave conte and gone
their way, and so wilI you. But the
pillar will reacli the temple."

Biis reply was the spirit of ancient
L1i(ia. vhich takes ne beed of to-day,

of such a mnonument, goes stendily at
work, satisfied to devote a thousand
years to i t, if the temple be worthy to
endure whien it is doue.

ELCTRI C WONMDERIl
Doctor's Invention Cures When Drugs Fai!.

What joy etemrwol ek dboe ot find himacif again a Man among Men

Like the famous "Old Guard" of Napoleon, the vast army of men who are wearing my appliance
are my strengest support; they are carrying the f ame et my Electrie BeIt inte ail quarters of the.
world

Men anti women have cerne te me in ail stages fo nervous andI physicai breakdown, and 1 bave
cured them with my Electric Belt.

Seven-tent Ils cf the people 1 have cured have sought help through the use cf drugsanmd, other remedies before
they boughf, my Belt, and this fact proves that it is a positive cure cf hundreds cf cases that wili yield te ne other
rernedy but Electricity.

Electricity is life Elcctricity applied righti is t.he grtindest remedy cf the age Give me a mani or woman who is'
wealcand broken dewn-who has lest vitality through oerwork, worry, excesses or dissipation -ne matter what may be the
cause cf their downfall, wiî h ry Belt 1 can give them back the strength and viger they have lest..

If you are sick or îveak, if you have Rheurnatism, Lumbago, er Stemach, Liver, Kidney or Bowel Trouble, it meaus that some part
Of your body machinery uceds elect rie energy. My Beit iIl rebstore lit.

My Beit is a scientifie appliance for saturating the body' with Eleetricity while you sleep. The current is powerful in its
artioiu. but is soothing and pleasant te the nerves. Fer hours at. a tirne it sends the glowing eleetric ire coursiug thrcugh the ncrvca
and vitale, renewing their energy and giving te every wieak eorgan the power te do its work as nature intended.

Let me prove te yenu that. Eleetricity does ail I dlaim for it. What better evidence could yeu ask for than the testimony cf
henest inanmd Nwcren whem it cured?

Mr. Ci. Herinan, care of W. W'ardrop's Camp, Whitemeuth,
Mani. says: "I am gîad tesamy that my healtb is much better than
betore wearing oee f yotîr Beits. 1 should net like te be without
oue iiow.''

Demi- Sir,-About five years age I had Rheurnatisni iu my
ankles, shoulders, elbows and fingers. I used your BeIt, and was
cured iu about ferty days. Your Beltit athe best investment I
ever mad.-JOEIN HEMSWORTH, Hazelwood, Saak.

De:îî Sir,--I pur(chased oeeof yeur best Beits several vears
age fer a laine haek and 1I(-an truthfullysamy that the firit tiîe
1 wore it iny I)ack felt strouger, and in a short time 1 was completely
cured. rhis wvas ovci five years ago, and 1 have bad ne return of
the trouble sinee. 1 have recornmended your Beit te others, and
ivill alw.ya he pleased to tell mnroue the henefit 1 received trem
it.-Yotira ery truly, ARTHUR McKAY, Shoal Lake, Man.

1Mr. Wm. Cheshire, Eagetou, Man., says: «Tour Belt
cured me completely cf Rheumatism, and wili do anybody good
if they fellew your directions given witb the BeIt."

De4F Sir,--I write te let yeu knew, that the two Bel ts 1 get
frem yeu fer îny friends have cured both men, and they are well
pieased. mIse thankfui fer same. They do net suifer from pains
any more. -,JOSEPH IMDRA, Bollevu., Alta.

Dear Sir,-It is with mucb pleasure that 1 send you this testi-
mnoniaLl, i praise cf vour BeIt. I have worn it for the lat three
months, and arn about cured. It lsa li that you sam and more. It
h.ts donc e iîuueh geo)d, and 1 think it is ail righit. I would re-
commeu(l it te anyone troubled with Catmrrh. 1 t.hink nething
wili take the plae cf your Bet-VICTOR DUBORD, 77 Water
St., Winnipeg, Man.1

Tf von haven't any eonfidenve in Elcc-trieity, lIc i(- ic raf you ttt ny risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk te yourself. Cive me
reasnable aecurity, and 1 wili take your case, :and you caui

ME WHEN CURED
My BeIt lis preved a enipletc and lasting cuire for Indigestion (Dyspepsia). Constipation. leadaclie. Droîvsiness' Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago,

Sciativa, Weakncss ef iBa(k, Gcîîcral I>ebilit.%-) îfneses(Lnsoîunia'), aise Tuflamîinat ion, Bearing-down Pains, Dizziness. It impreves the bleod circulation
it rea-:tores lost vitality; it corrects cv('ry sign of mental imj)airnient and physival breakdown in Mc\enanad W'emen.

('aIl xt filv office aînd Icti mc cNplaîn niv Belt,
to voli. If Yo<ii can't (Io ihi-.iiit ouit his
coupon, s'xnl mc vounine and :ttdrcss t o-day
Mid VI in xail -- u'. cieseîyN se-alcd icîgnî
ilhuai rattcd x() page book. wvhivch is 1',i:
M'y FIFE BOOK(>I'foi. woinicxt îxowx remidv.
AIl mecn a ndl w xx inw NN-11o utcrstcin
rerovcri ng thliir I iaitil sknîhl d (Ii Itcsc
hook.-, for tlxv point the Nvav te Ileaitîh ani

PR££ BOOK COUPON

DR. B. M. MeLÂUGHLIN
237 Yoiige St., Toronto, Canada

Déar Sir-Please forward mce oe of your books, as advertised.
-N ' 1E .

ADDRESS.... .......... ....... ... . . . ......
Office Heurs-9 a.rn. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturda.v until 9 np.m.
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FiAT WOMad EaN ai

Pesumably you know, ladies, that the proper
uper nowadays s l nes. Curves are passe. Yeu
ha~ve got to take off your fat. This muet be donm
in one of three ways. By dieting. by exorcise, Or
bY Means of Marmola Prescrption Tablets. The
two former will keep you buay for monthi and
pu»h you pretty severely. the latter wiU Ost You
4 Cnta t the drurggist's. The tablets ail lDot
Mako any alteration in your diet neceseary, and
Y«t ilHprobability. before you have used up on
0811, You viiilla, losing from 12 to 16 ouicS o
fat a day, Which method do you like the best?

I You fancy this pleasant method of getting off
the. fat, see vour drugiSt nstantly,, or eWs write
tii. Marmoli Co., 1412 Farmer Bldg.. Detroit,

MIh.to send you a case by mail. These cames
COtain so generous a quantity of tablets that thetYOSlZfeft ls very eeconomical. It i. also. quite
barais.., for the tablets are made exactly in
&Oard-noe ih the famous Marinola Prescription.

The Western Home Mont hly.
I - -

In Lighter Vein.
When You're Safe.

"Hennessey," said Mr. Dooley, «this in
groat taikin' about Christian Science,
hey?79

"*Yes," said 'Mr. Ilenneseey, "«and wbat
do yen think about it?",

"WVell," said Mr. Dooloy, "I think that
if the Christian Sientiste had a littie
iiïc;t- science and the doctors had a littie
more Christianity, it wouldn't make any
difference which you -callod in-if you
had a good nurse!'

The. Slang of the Country.
The Chinese have so tough a.language

to wrestlo vith at homo that it is no
wonder they are able to conquer ours,
-Slang and -ai. While Prince Pu Lun
wai-enterUtined in NewYork, ays tire
New York Times, hoe vas ono day pros-
ont when a member of hie party asked
an Amierican wint the poorer poople
hero really tirink of tire ricir,

"0f course," said tire American, in
conclusion, "tirero le a certain clasm in
tire community viro would like to'etep
on the uppor classes and crush them
out."

"Aýh," eaid the prince, "«nov I under-
stand the Amorican eay-wirat le it ?"

Ah, yes about peoplo walking on their
uppers."

One of the party had bought smre
American ligt-weight treusers, -to take
borne as a curiosity. Ho put thom on
at the hotel ono evening, to "show off."
and the next day sent tirom to a lauin-
dry to ho done up. When they came
brick tbey wore sirrunken emall, and
the Chinarnan vas tronbled. Ho put
tbem on and vent to the prince.

"Your oxcellency," aid ho, "thee
trousers have grown emaller in the
nigbt. What do you think the. Ameri-
cana have donc to tirem "

«Nonsense!" aid tho minister. «Yen
forget whero yen are. The apparel la
proper, but your legs have boon pulled,
as the Amoricans would say. TheyMl
ho ail right viren you get to China.»

À Terrible Reven&e,
Orpheus wae boaating that hoe could

make the rocks-eing to hie music.
"Perhaps," retorted Aeolus, "but l'Il

bot yen can't make the furnaco drav!"
Smarting under the insut, the god o!

music invontod tho cornt.playor by vay
of retaliation.

A Snake Story..
«That reminde me of as make, story,"

said another drummer. "I once vent
iute a. certain store, eold a bill of! goods,
and told a stery about a snake vbich
had been, in tire habit of stealing eggs,
Tire enake would fll iuj on ogge, thon
climb a tree, falloff, and digestion
veu do tire rest. A fermer, vire had
just corne in with smre pullets, had
been listening.

"'Some enakes le different te that,
mister,' ire said.

"' One ln my place vas. He vas a
suake, like tire one yen epeke of, only
ire didn't bave baîf tire sense. Well,
tins fellow irndn't tire habit of stealin'
aige, but ho mun acreet a nest eue day'
aud, vithout nekin' any, questions, ho
ups and evallere ix virole aigs. Tirat
filled mm up nibe and nug, and ire vent
back te iris don under tire barn vitirout
ever tinkin' once about breakin' tire
sheils, like your nake doue. That's
where youenr' 4 d thre bulge on hlm.

"'Well, ho couldn't digest trm aige
te save hie life, and tirey staid rigit
with him; and about three weeke after
tis. snake Fi'n tellin' yen about bad
swallered tirem aigs, I happened te
ketch him Iayin' out in tire sun by tire
barn, and'-tire fust timk ire knowed 1
bad eut hlm in twe viths a hoe, about
six juches from his shoulder blades. 1
sluug the bond part into the irog pen,
snd picked up the taii end, vhen, dod
rot my buttons! if liaif a dozen jist
lmtched ch:ckens didn't. rorne ttmblin'
out.

"'Wefl. hi skeert nie a little at fmst,1
buit 1 braced up, and, knowin' somethin'

about snakem, I made rip my mind that
them ciikes s as tire resait of un-

digented aigs. Them's the vory pullets
ont there in eoop now, and cf you don't
believe me you km corne eut.,and look
at 'ern yonrself.'

Mam and Woman.
By W. D. Neebit.

Man telle hi& fishing tales; and he
1e prene te lot hi& fancios stray,

Until ho almoat makes us see
The mammo th ones that got away.

And wornan, reminiecent, too,
Will often shako her pretty head,,

And tell of how they came to we-
Tire countless men ehe did not yod.

Natural leligon.

Bishep (reproving delinquent page)-
"Wretched boy! Who is it that seeea
and heare, ail we do, and before whom
oven 1 amn but a crushod worm?"

Page: "The mssus, my lord!»

Xaybe So.
Uncle Walter, with bis. littie uieee

Ruth in hie lap, vas about to tolephone
a message to a distant ity. Wil.
waiting for the connection to b. mmad
littie Ruth aeked if .b. migbt tsk over
the open wire. Tire young lady operator
heard the question, and said, -yen,
piosise, lot ber."1

Ruth, taking the recoiZ eretlratoIdher naMe. Thon the operaorakod her
wbere ah. vam, and toeu Ruth re-
plied:

'«I arn in Unle's Iap--don't You wish
you ver.?»

Iamlfylng Thom
-Diplomatie relations, Papa-"r

ciO9h, diplomatie relations, my son,ae
ity cousins, a.nd thre like, who cafl ar-

rive in Pedunirville ini the early aummer,
ptay tili the front in on the- pumpkln,
keop on the good aide of thoir rural kmn
ail the tinte, sud yot preveut the. latter
frem visiting them in the city duriug
the visiter, and stii net lomeoeut on
invitations to the codntry for next sum-
mer.",

What More Could 8h. Expct.

Old Mrs. Simmers vas veil-to-do, but
parsimonious. She attended al ebureh
meetings regularly, but ber contribu-
tio'rs to the cellectionplate vould cen-
tanly have ennicbed no one.

One Bunday morning the old lady took
ber little grandeon to church vith ber.
The boy watched everything with bright
and bawklike eyes, andL he took a deep
intereet in the discussion that followed
at home later, during dinner.

"How vwas the sermon » aaked Mru.
Simmrs'. daugirter.

"'Poor," aaid Graudma Simmers em-
phatically, "might 1 peor."

"ýBut Graudma,' aid the. little boy,
interrupting ber quietly, "virat could
yen expeet for a penny ?"

A Sure Tbint.

A crowd standing around eue of the
bookmakers at Overland Park, Denver,
one day during the races, vas givgn an
epportumity to have a little joke on
that self-important person, who vas in-
terrupted in his talk to the. mon by a
wel.dreeeed man Who foroed his vay to
him, and said eomethiug excitedly.

The bookmaker beat on the railing be-
fore him, and eslled for, attention.
"Gentlemen!" hoe houted, "I bave been
askod te say that a pocket-book contain-
ing $500 as beon bast by or stolen. from
a gentleman bore Whio says ho vili givo a
roward of $50 for it."

" '$75!" yellod smre vag on the ont-
skirte of the crowd.

"1$90!" came from nmonue instantly.
"1$100!"«"$125!" 1"$150!"
In a moment the euthusiastie bide for

the lost purse caused its owner to se*
treat te tire graudstand and tire book-
maker te ay things wbich wer3 drowned
lu the laughter of bie audience.
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Madam or Sir-C fe a favor
upon us by requesting us to meo that
you are upplied with liberal

amlsOf Iga' peiies
tt you desire -thog your

drggs or direct from us if
have any difficulty in getting w t
you aak for.

,Federic., F Inra, Pftsderà
Frederkck F. Ingram Company
3 O>jlIeff.AvSeu., Winduor.Orifail.
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an offerine
Reýe 'ah fferthat wil interest you and meet the needs of readers

of boeth sexes, Young and .old, during the wliole year when the papers
béôëbà~ faniily f riends. Just think of i t! For $1 .75 you can receive for
ïq= .lil year the. WESTERN HOME MONTHLY (Canada's greatest
:90u eold Meazine), THE NOR-'WEST FARMER (the recognized
Yah' Paper of theWest), and tl>e WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND
elVAIJUE- FARMER (with the newi of the world).

Our, readers will, no doubt, agree with us that this is the rnost extra-
ordinary offer that lias ever been advertised, and as it is flot likely to ho
riqieated, we suggest that -ou takce advantage of i t today. These three
papm .ean al be sment to thé saine or differént addresses1 This epecia I
rate ci $1.75 holde good to any address in Canada (except Winnipeg) and
ise té Great Britain.

Those of our readers, who in addition to sending in their own sub-
soriptiori, aise £orward us subscriptioîîs for une of their friends. are entit led
tu ask for a magnificent pioture of Mis Majesty, King George V, which
wiIl be sent to them free.

THE WESITERN HOME MONTIY, WINNIPEG.

Gentlemen:-E nelosed fi nd the sumn pf $1.75, for which, send the papere
-mentio ied to the following address or addrosseee.

Western Home Monthly ............. .... ....................

II The Nor'West Fariner.......................................Weekly Free Prem ............. ....... .............. .........

Voiler'. Profusion.

A few jeers ago 1a Milwaukree woman,
MM. Lydia EMy, made alarge and val -
ushie collection of- auteçraphe which were
gathered at-inucli paezn and expulse,
pnUlmuan uïslwster-marked.>*,
bouin ma 3ebutifu1 book with cunio.sy
wrought and locked elap, -and aeld te a
Milwautkee business ln for 310,000, the
aum being applied to the eeton n th"t

cit ofasokdiers monument of which Mn
John Conway was the scupte.TMY
autographe included ineet of the notable
names of Amerleane in the arts, sn well ase
educators, membeci of 'the srmy navy,
judiciary2?Con"rs, and sO onirougli
a long but of important people. These
were asked te write their names, snd below
éther some quetstion f rom somethmng of
their owai, a sketch or the like, or a "caen-
tirnent," sudthe name of their profession.

là nearly eveZy cm etheerequeste
wer cophewtt but in ail that lengthy

sud imposnglist of naines rnaking up the
bulky volume, perbaps the niost distinc-
tive and charactenistie was the response
of Elihu Vedder.

"My naine," wrote the artst;upn the
water-marked slip, "is EIihriZvedder.
Those who do flot know my prWéesion
need flot know."1

Ili-AdviselAdvice.

"Btln at tlie bottoin and work to the
top,'

le fimt-rate advioe to be giving,
Stili it isr't the very best hint we cari drop

To the mn who dige welle for a living.
And thougli ran~ believe that if they

They muet reliel tlie work tliey're pur-
siiing,
Thoe well-digger oftentimes geta a long
well

Tkough le'. quite above what he'is
don.-Nixon Waterman.

A 'Power o' Money.

Mr. Auguetue St. Osudens tells-of an
amusing conversation overheard by crie
of bis friendesud related to him wth a
rellali.

Shortly after Mr. St. Gaudens had un-1
veiled hie magnificent statue of Sherman;
near the Fifty-nmnth Street ertranceste
Central Park, lite friend chsnced one day
to be standing ti cntemplation of tlie
great shintn 'fgur when lie becarne con-
scioua lliat two Irish servant girls liad
stopped near hlm and:were also constd-
eririg the- work of art.

"Nora'," said one in lier rich brogue,
"what'I1 it be made of, would ye say?'

Nora did not know.
Silence followed for a f ew moments,

and then the fiuet speaker liad axigther
reflectiori fortlicoming :

"'It would 'a' costed a heap o' money,
Nora," sheremarked doubtfully.

Nora thouglit that it would.
Again a silence, and theri the commeri-

tator spoke again:
'Nora," ehoe aid excitedly, i wonder

if it ain't made ail o' gcld, now?"
This was too much for Nora. Slie

turned uvon lier friond with scorri.
"'Goldi'P she exclaimod iridignantly.

"No, it won't lie made out c' gold. Why,
if it was made out o' gold it wouldn't 'a'
costed a cent under five hundred dollars,
sillyl",

Her Little Game.

As a niarried couple were walking dow-n
onie cf the main thoroughfares cf a citl
the liuebarid noted the attentioni whiZh
other womeri obtairied from passers by,
and remarked to lits btter haîf:

"Folks nover loek at you. I isli I
liad married somncre botter looking."

The, wvoman tartly replied: "It's your
fault. Do you think a mari wll stare at

ime wheri you're walking itli me You
s3tep behind anid sce whether mon dor't
100K at me?"

The husband-hung back about a dozen
yards, anid for the lerigth cf the strcot was
surprised te sec evcry mian bis wif c passed
stare bard at her and evOri turn around
anid look after lier.

"d dSure, lassie!" lie em-laiiiied as he rejoin-Cd ler, 1,I wa8 wrong and takc it back.

r ru ýnever say auglit 'bout your looka
OÎh. wife had m»Ae a face at evury

mnm ah. met.

I.aly Retorta.

Toý a very tai thin and duli zm
Jerrold once said: "You an ie ha Pû

pUt\witho ut the head or point."
K Jerrlisea often been pronouneeda

wit Of the firet water. Sueh ajeet rather
show. him to have been a wit of the ffiret
vinegar.

Fsnny Kemble used te tell a witty
saying of Waohington iing concernm*g
thePo-mpqsity of a certin*dplorait
id"Mhe jes agreat man in hie ow
estimation a very great mai-a nm,

gra eýt. When lie goe West, the aj
taUp.'

English as she i. Writ.

A rnaid in a apinit of pique
Slapped lier lover quitelir on the chique;

'But neyer a word
Said lie, sud I've liord
They are gomng to marry next wxque.

Another of wliom I have heard
Had ib voices seweet sa beard

She's a bachelor girl,
WItW -a ow-drooping ciri,

And "Fancyl" 's her favorite weard.

Thie; lived in a very swell suite
On a very extravagant struite;

The rent was sohiMe
That-hard as they'd trigli

Tliey oouldn't make both ends iuit.

A cook who liad inuy receipte
For cooldng fiai, poultry' sudbeijite,

Exclaimod in surpise.
Wlien asked to make pise,

4q waan't engaged te cook .r»pt,

Sauce for the Gud

ýA- bijejjerçlisknt wis about-jýv

tixient, and hisuwife, knon4l
te letter-writing, remixdéd.ni
Of the fact

"Now, John, younithe e -

f or us at homè sud -drt4) .. e
ipost-catd. tellinç us zt £itre.
Don't forget, wiflyou, dear-.

Tiheliuabind prornteed. T',he rext
morning his wife reciveda .e4mtoem-d:
"Dear wife, I rea4pd Doveir align*ht.
Yours aif."

Thougli somewhat disappointed sho
thougit lier liueband muet have been
preRsed for timo. Two days later, liow-
ever, another card arrived, witl tlie start-
ling announcement: "Here 1 amrn tPais.
Yours ever." And still later. "I amn
indeed i Parle. Yours."

Then the wife decided to have a little
fun sud seized lier peri and wrote: "Dear
husband, tic chiîdren and 1 are at Brixtoui.
Yours2"

A few days later she wrote again: W
are still in Brixton."

In lier iast communication shege
more enthueiastic: "Dear liusband,hIere
we are i Brixton. 1 repeat it,. sir, VIO
are in Brixton. P.S.-We are indeed."

lui due time ber husband reaciicd home,
fearing that lite poor wifehd tempo atY
Iot ber senees, and liastened te asIc the
meaning of lier strange mesaes. Witi
a wirning emile saoclianded hin hie owii
three postal- cards.

Easy Enough.

A noted mathoniatician, considored bY
main a wonder, steppod at a hotel i&f-
sîîîall town ini Missouri. As usual, in
suci places, thero were a number of
drummers on hand; there was aIse a
meeting cf some medical men at the
place, who used the hotel as headquart-
ors. One cf the-iih-tors thouglit it
would ho quite a joke te tell the matie-
matician that seme cf the M.J).'s had
concluded te kidnap hum and takeoeut
bis brains te Iearn 1mw it ivas ho was 80
good in niathematies. Ho was then
asked by them what ho was going te do
about it. He replied: "Why, 1 shsll
simply -o on without braine juet aa yOU
doctors arc doing."
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j1h. Northwlfld.

<~Ps the 4barç, desertet ills,
,athora np the snow,
about iiiblidini drifts

litianti Woodibelow.-

breathes upon the laughing brook
îh bitter, cruel br.àthi,
cold and deep, it mileit lies
1oedfast ini icy death.

foerce as humteti thlng that flics
ithb maddened leàp and bound,

ps raui aer g rsandh
péca thesring trocs agrondh

"jen With a wild, triumphant roar
n. woops u , u the sea,

Scies of drowning saiiQr
MugIe with hie ghoute ,dglee.

Aroimd my window long lic waib4,
With whicpers sad and low,
~1thoughts deep hidden l in y breast
'XWs as a meniorieti woe.

1u 7anIetieto bu Il their
jcQr, ith cwift unicontrol,Like starving wolvee they hutrry
To prey upon my soul.

crie.e,

forth

Careof Farm Machlnery.

Iraklng this prebleni for what it is
worth, we finti that larmers, as e. rule,
dé tlot givé it eonldèretlon enough in
thiq1 are which they should take in their

1*Imotsant machinery, says a.
w*ltr in Parmer'. Ativocate. The cost-

three time. e. day. They' sheulti net hé
feti ahything for the first 24 hMurs after
confinement andi then ightly for two
or thrèee *ys until they becoine
thoroughly aceustomedt t it, andi got
on ta thefr feed.1

A ration' which has provei very suc-
eâaful with Ne* ng ldfeeders la
composed of about three parts yelioW
eorui mal and three:fourthi part of reti

almilk. Thé pumpkins help ute give'è
the r'elow ekin, 50 much deairet Ill
Munerican imarkets, but it generallY
takes fromn four to six wecks to, get
munch benefit frffin thelm: As fowls wil
hardiy stand the forced teedliig- fot-
this length of time, pupklns can be
added ta thefr ration for a few weeks
before they are taken Up. utitiMlX the feet i ther so it d utItl
V-shaped. trouglis and thror out sey
feeti that may be- l'eft. It je a miatâke
to keep feed befère thém ail the tUme.
If the fowis have béen rurniing on liée
range and have hAd a bard grain diet
they nxay not take readily ta this feed

if it'i lgiven them as soon as they are
confineti. But withholding ail tèea for
24 hours will make themn hungry e noughi
to take hold at once.

Early Perching.

Chiekens should nôt be allowed te
perch until they are at leat fourteen
te saixteen weeks aid. A large propor-
tion of the chiekens offerédj or sale in
shops have their value very epdalembly
re4diced b'y reason of their b 1 tbones

Three four horse temm s tating for work on Smkatchewan Fana
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being bent. In ninety-nine cases out of
a hunidreti this je due ta their havlng
beea allowed te roost upon a narrOW
pcrch when toYoung. Until 'a ehioken
i. cevèral monthe aild its )reaet ni.reiy
consiste of gristie, ant i l this comês into

,contact nlghtafter night with a bard,
narrow perch, thc wight of the. body
resting thereupon, it ie bounti ta be.put
out of chape. IThe chickens ehould asiep
upon the ground on dlean straw, drioti
leaves or peat-moss litter. Shoulti there
be a fear of dampnese or a danger froin
rate, a cheif four inches widi
ehoulti be provideti, raised a foot or so
from the grounti.

Shrlnkage ln WeIght of Eggs

There je conciderable shrinkage in the
weight of eggs as they becomé etàle.
When laid, the air epace in the enti of
the egg ie ecarcely visible; but as
evaporation sets in the contente of the
eheli shrink, a.nd the epace increases,.
Edward Brown, F.L.S., the leading pou]-
try expert in Great Britain, bas hadl ob-
servations made on the evaporation of
egg. These wore matie during cool
weèather, yet they show that out of 120
eggs anc egg contents duappeareti in six
daye, two in 13 day'., three ln 21 days,
four in 29 days, five in 38 days, six in
47 daye, anti ecven in 60 days.

Broody Kens and How to Cure TheM.

Broodinesa aftcr the hatchlng seafon
ie too oftcn in exce,,s of requirements,
and the poultry keeper who ha. an 67C
to econamy as a means of maklng profit
ie anxioue ta cure his hems of broodinela
as rapidly as possible, so that they éeau
bc brought on ta iay again.
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of labor, which je uscd in. thc manufac-
ture cf this maehinery, ie euch that
Odeisvery fact sihouid niake us consider

bwo can bot get the value of aur
mifly out of the inachinery we pur-,
ehaje. Oa@ thing la cértain; the mnanu-
faturer. of these machinés, when they'
are made, do not expeet that they are
te rough all kinds, of weathcr, hence
thoy are made flnly flniched, sa that
th. power necded te run them wil ha
ai little as possible. The difirence in
powor necded ta run the machine.
whleh stand outside in some fence-corner
Yoar ln anti yoar out, and those which
art wieU careti for and housed, is very
arked, indced. What halde goati in

the housiug of the machincry' aiea holde
goo9d in keeping it in repair. For the
olti eaying goos "A ctitch in tixue saves
ulie." Many a brenkdawn, and many
41, houres lait time night be averteti by
tlghtening up a bacce bot or putting on
a wamhcr, or tightcning up in general

M &rte that have been the worse for weat.
Deug work of this kcinti i. gctting goad

PSY'; for the farmer can't make casier
mnoney than by earning forty or fifty
cents an haur by repairing his impie-
ments anti machines.
Lait, but nat Icast, ie the oiing of

the Mxachines. Place. are put for the
convenient oiing of ail bearinge, and il
eertainly is a gaad policy ta use a suffi-
dit q uantity of good quality aïl, the
better grades being far cheaper ini the
end, Rthough the cost at flrest may hé
$Omewhatmore.

FInshlng Fowls for Market.

A giii of 2i-)ta 50 cents per head can
fr'eq'ueitiy be made by twn or three
week.s,'jiidiejous fccding. The casiet
mnethod is to qhut the fowls in a simal
pen atid feed them al thev mwill pat
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FULLT

iow wdmade, easyrnig
perfect *akàamlnmg eparator forg85

one quart cf milk a minute, warm or cold.
om, Sthiclk or thin cream. Thouuands ln use

gt.g4 splendid satisfaction. Digèent f rom thia

pitue which illustrates our large capacity
mahinsThe. bowl is a "ant«7 Îmarvel and

eqà desail our lateat improvements. Our
rlchlyillutrated catalog tels ail about it. Our
wonderfully Iow prices on all ise and generous
termn of trial will astonish yoiz. Our twenty-year
guarantee ?rotects you on every American Se a-I

ofer :aJhadsom:e free catalog. ADDJ"SS,B 196
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., BMNqBRIDGE, N. Y.

TO THE ACRE
daes the work with the

$Horse Power SPRA-
......... MOTOR-and daes Il; wel

Four os three nozzles
tara, djustable up ta

40 inch fw. Noae

gai. ai tank, automnatic
and Land controlled.
Guaranteed pressure of
125 pounds Zith ail 12
flazzles working. Agi-
tator clean-out. pressure
relief iuta tank. nozzle
protecta? uuder driver's
seat. For1 or 2 horses,
Adjustable for vlneyards,

-row crops or archards.
write for Ïhee treatise on
crop diseases.

Agents Wamted

SPRAMATOR 0 .1 LT., 1401, KINort Ta., LONDON, CANADA

CANER
R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the famous Evans' Cancer C ure, desires ail wha suifer
with Cancer to write ta hini. Two days' treatment cures external or internai cancer.

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

BrPodyhbons, if laken lu baud, aud
treated an showing the. irst symptomB,
can b. cured with far leas trouble and
mare expeditiously than if they be
allowed ta take ta lte noat and ait.
Symptome are oiten dotected by the hieu
ciucking a little, and crying out if dis-
turbed unduly when on the. noat. Rer
eggs, too, become emali. Such àalheu
sitould be lakeu away fromn the othors
and b. confined lu a peu alone, where
ah. cannet form a nest. After
being confined there for a few days, she
must not b. allowed out, else ah. again
betakea herself te hier oid nost and the
broodineas goes ait Seme hiens became
broody which will neyer make good ai-
tera, and on the. flrs approach af any-
thinq unusual they fly off tbe nest

iknga great noise. Such liens are
=eerly af the non-sitting breeda, and

become broody only through the bad ex-
ample ai otherà. These hens, tee, ý.iiI
kcep up this ao-calied broodiness for
weeks if ual deait with. If captured aI
once, and put under contrai, the. it soon
passes off, and laying is shortly aller
resuxncd.

The pen for brood hiens is of special
construction; the floar is ai woodeu
bars devoid of bedding. Many hiens will
ait anywtere. even in lhe raadway, and
if put intoau ordinary peu by lhem-
selves they will proceed ta make a noal
ln the corner, and ait here for neyerai
days with or wititout egg. Such hieus
eau be deait with auccessfully only in
a special peu for "putting off." Food
and water are tien supplied in abun-
dance. A mistake, too often made, ia
ta keep broody litens without food, aud
that- for a lengthened poriod, whereaa
hiens weli fed in such a condition wili
came out nane the worse for inçcarcera-

combined at ple&an ewlth sbipping and
keeping qualities. JIe himacîlf is pre.
paring maiiy pleasaiit aurýriffs of titis
kiud beaides the one jst referred ta,
and hundreda ofothers are at work on
the smre problems, on wbich, indeed,
the government in, at present spending
millions. Every state has its. agrieul.
tural experimental station, where expert,
hybridizers and variety makers are help.

igto multiply our pleasui'es of the

At What Age do Cows Become
Iinprofltable.

As boy and man I have spent more titan
fIfty years on the farta upon which 1
now reside. Il was my, father's prac.
tice, a.nd 1 bave continued it, ta rais.
most of aur own cattle. For the lamI
dazen years have raised ail my cows and
smre te sel.

My experience isltat cows are et
their best at from six te ten years of
age. 1 sa!d one lait June that was six.
te yearsiand was atm ainfo
her keep and a smail profit beaidea.Iave three in my herd that are te»~
years oid that gave respectively 352.21,
392.76, and 395.76 Ibs. of fat. Last year
anather cow that la twelve or thirteen
yearm -aid gave 361 Ibs. af fat.. lAU w
grade Guernaeys, and had average'famt
care.

Dug-DriIIed Wells very Dangeu'ous.

Almoat any community in wbich welis
have been driled ean boaBt af a number
of combination dug and drilled weill&
Tihe owners congratitiate themselves aon

Harvesting an a farm n eur Douglastan. Saak.

tion, iàd will aI once beglu laying rega-
larly,4/hen the broodiness passes~ off.

Various other methods are aiten
adopted of putting hena off wheu
broody. Tetering tem by a rope by
the leg is objectionable, as te 11mb may
get disiocated i the iteu' struggles te
get free. Thon, again, another practice
is, lu anme districts, beliéved te be au
effective cure, namely, dipping the
braody hens bodily in coid water. This
treatment, aithougit a It the time ap-
parent, proves fatal ta tite fowls, and
tends ta bring on rheumatic troubles or
to cause inflammation aoflte lungs.

Thé only satisfactory way is to con-
fiue tem under such conditions as wil
make it impossible for them ta settle
down comfortably. There they must b..
kept tliithe symptoms of broodinesa
have eutirely passed off wheu they eau
be lci ont again withi the others. Lay-
ing will then 'commence agaiu iu the
course of two or tbree weeks, if ual
earl er.

Buylng for the Eyes.

There is something ta b. sala also lu
favor of buying for lteecyca. Women
naturally' wanltii.e appies and oranges,
tiie terries and vegetables, and other
viands on their tables ta look pretiv and
iriviting. Thtis being the case. il seemq
as if there wcre no way ouI of lhe
<iffiultv. But there is. We car re-
concile th.e ee and the palate by hreed-
ing fruits and vegelables thal combine
gond looks with good flavor. Luther
Burbank bas doue the world a great
servie by origlnating new fruits aud
vegetables;, but bis gregtest achieve-
ment is his demonstration that there is
virtuîaliv nn limilta oobtainiîîz frints of
any size, form. or flavor deqirei. and
that the good looks and flavor can te

their wisdom lu utiliziug an oid dug well
fiteen, twenty, or tirty feet bas been
saved, certaiuiy au economy wnrtii con-
aidering. As a matter afi mcl, titis com-
bined dug and driiled weil is a partiel-
larly dangerous type. Il may readiiy
breed malaria! fever or even typhoid
fever, which is more prevaleut lu 1h.r
eountry thau even lu the overcrowded
cities, ln spite af the. aupposed pure
waler supply of nearly' ali farming sec-
tions. Such a wel l salal the mare dan-
gerous beeause-il la fancied ta be aie.
Altitough the water eucountered by the
deep well inay b. perfectly pure at the
start, contamination may take place al-
most immediateiy by te entrauce, espe-
cially aiter rains, ai scepage water iuta
the. open well aud the. into te casing
of the drilied well. ii. remedies are ob-
viaus. ]Eiter the casiug should be car-
ried le tth. surface of lb. outsidel
zround, or at least above lte highest
level ever reacited by the. water, or lt*
open weli sitouid be converted ie oa
water-tighî sysiem by applying a tbick
cnaling cemeut aven bth i des and bat-
tom.-(Frnm Water-Supply Paper 2"3,
United States Geological Survey>.

Extermatlng Canadian Thistie aMd
Quack Grass

Arcordin!ý to the Iawa IPresa fBulletini
Na 112, sodium arseazic is the 01,11
chentical that will entirely destraY the
C'anada tTistie. Tt is applied at the rate
of one and one-haif ta two poitd8 te
52 gallons of water.,

Tt further states that a goad Imethod
for the eradication of this weed is to
plow shallow and cultivate frequnftly
duriiw the simnmer. After ulowinLe, thil
soil shouid be dragged and te eOOts 0Oý
nosed to the suin and remeved. Tt niSY
be foîînd necessary-to cut off witb
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à ai planta *hlèb 'apéàr.
th«èaresevera methoJZ of killing

M~dkgre5.If the fild i infected in
M jiaes, perhap[u thé quickéat aud

mm Sctive way to destroy ti grass
le uresL apotato fork, di ffthe

êbyhand and burlin theéiII. ithe
Vh&ie fetd ladovered with Ibis groas 0,9
uéluée ts proceis becomes imnpractiéal.

A inethod sometimes followèd in de-
filsc6vered wIth quack gras.

t wit as early in the spring as
ethen dise Il whenêver it shows
kin fbing green. The frequence

rewil qie discing wiil, o
Soume depend upon temperature, mit-
*jj.k j The. dlaing should hé con-
tWü~ed until the fiet of June, when It
ft'y b@ aéwn to millet, rape or barley.
i- Hiers amount of this seed should bie
gr&mdl as much as possible so that if
there iâ any of the quack grass left it
,*fl not have a chance to grow very
much until the erop le removecL

As soon as the crop is taken off, the
Isad should b. thoroughly disced again
SM i dsig continued wienever any
grisa appears in the field. The ébject
of ksépmg green léaves from appearing
IS te .&Mother the underground stems of
*0 ,qfaok grass. They are véry perse's-
tet nsd it requires a royal battie to de-
*çry thom. A dry sean s e vry favor-
able 1tueh procese. in a véry wet one
it g »ext te Impossible to, destroy the
M"ae graus by thé method we have
nUidtionèd. [t is the practice of some
not to séw any crop, but summner failow
thé land and continue 10, dise it the en-
tité sBason.

IJiylng and Ite Relation to Fertlllty

A«&-es given by C. P. Goodineh béforé
te»h annual meeting of the Wis-

Diry=eWsAssociation.

Mr. Président, ]Ladies aud Gentlemen:
Mylubjéot 1i8the. Relation of Dairing
tolrtty and I am going to ttk 1
*bout f:rtiity considerably aud -dairy-

't ui alitt e> becausé fertllity ln thé
Most importanit thing on éarth. It là
thé fertility of thé soit that keeps thé
p.~e % alive; snd the people of thé
UildS tatés 'havé beén wasting hhat

fifity inu a fearful way.
Thé population of thé United States

in the last fifty years bias gone up from
31,000,000 to ovèr 92,000,000, has trebléd
lu llfty yéars, and évcry one of thern
lias got té bée féd ouit of thé fertility
of thé soil. lu connétion wth that wé
mueI reméember anothér thing, liat the

exorasof foodstuffs have droppéd off
-tt is exporta from thé 'United States

té foréigu countrls-véry much of laté
yearas s thal il will lié only a véry fewr
years, maybé not tbreé, before we will
flot hé sendin anything eut of thé
country,bcus thé people of ti coun-
try are going ho consume ail we eau
raise.

As 1 said, the population lias trebledl
lfitty years. Suppose il keeps on at

thut raté, ini anothèr flfty years where
are they going té et their food from,
and particularîy if thé people of thé
'United States continue to wasté and de-
stroy thé fertility of thé soil as lhey
bavé donc?

1 tell you, my friende, thère are
Yoéung men hère to-day who, if they live
te hei age I ar-nd some of thése
éthers are pretty ncar-they will se
laad worth tirée or four limes what it
in worti uow. I amn just a middlè-agéd
Mnal you know, and we middle-aged
Men are looking forward to leaving
somthing for our chiîdren, and the
older we gel the more wé think about
it; we want to leavé tchings in shape for
thém, 80 they will hé comfortable and
ha9vé thé means of gétting a living. 1
ask you what bettèr eau we do than
!eavé a farmn with a rich soil? Noth-IIig; no better legacy in thé world.

Sèmne men go right on robbing the
soit of its fertility, raisiug grain and
selling it off and gétting money for it,
and flrst thing they know, the fertility
of that soit ls gone. 1 tel yéu we want
to take care of the fertility'of thé soit.

Now ho)w did this earti become s0 fer-
tile? Nature lias béén at work for
Cuntless ages, building up the fertilitv
o)f the soit througi thé action of thé
leuents, thé sun, thé frost, thé air;

The Western nLome monthlyo
thèse havé héén disintegrating th. rçQck
and making availablé thé mineraiae.-
rnénts of fertility; thé forent has beeu
shèdding its léaves, they havé beln fail-
lng on thé ground, béén décomposéd and
madeéint humus. On thé prairies thé
roots of thé plants go down deep, yon
know wbat a trérnendous eod theré le on
thé prairies;, that lias ail thé tisse beaun
forming humus, and I want té tell you
that humus la thé méat important élé-
ment iu théeoit, not that il has thé
Mést plant- food i il, but it eau hold
watér, eau také tmp, in thé firet placé,
lwicé as mueh wator as oil withqut
auy humus lu it, andit holde it sud
gives Il back té thé plant, aud that is
just wbat wé havé béen wastng-thé
humus in Our Bsols.

1Why, when we flret came hé Wiscon-
sin, out on thé prairies sud opeuings,
thé laud was very rich. Thèy raised
whéat, aud theu net fOre te the straw-
etteka.

I was struck very mucli whèu a iéw
yéars ago I went te thé Shahe of New
Jersey té talk te thé Shate Board of
Agriculture. They sent fer a man
fron way out lu Wisconsin.
1 was prèthy green and thouglit
it was, pretty cheeky of me té
go dowu thère aud tatk ho thèse wise
men, but I tll you I found that they
needed ialking té. Tu- that smalilshate
of New Jersey, whèré they had snobi
véry ricli soil, thèy hadl paid out i that
one yéar $3,000,000 for comnmercial
fertflizers, and thén thèfr crêpe were
pour. I asked lhern what was thé mat-
ter. Wél hhey aaid It was so dry,
évérythiug dricd up; thé seasons had
been dry lu late years. I bold them thé
seasons had just as much rain in hhem
as years beforé, but they aaid «Né, Oui
lands seem té suffer for want ofT AIlu\
I said to them, 9Thé humus han '10J
out of thé soit, that la what ails lb, it
doesn'h hold any of thé watér that. fatil
ou il, il driés right up."

Tien 1 wént te thé staté of New
'York, whère 1 uséd té live, aud found
that whéré thé land thirty' years ago
was rich aud fertile, the sidehills were
wshéd dowu. I askéd them, "What la
thé malter wth your land " «Oh Il
waehes sé it wastes ail thé raina." Well,
thén I told othem it washed becausé
thère wasn't any humus iu thé soil; thé
humus was out of il; it didn'h haké up
thé watér; it rau right off; Ibère wérè
no fibrous réots lefIt t hotd il lu as
thère used té be whèu thé country was
cévèred wlhh gras. sud éther "lants té
hold thé water. Tien one mýan said,
"tOh, my land in eday ground, and il
cracks, and whéu I plow, il cornés mp
in gréat chuuks. What la thé malter
wilh itl"Wllt, I badlte give hlm the.
sarné étd answer, l'Yeu haveu'h got any
humus iyouroil, liaI te what is thé
matter."

I aisé weuh lé Mchigau. Tiiey don'h
rob thé soit in thé samé manner ovèr
there; stiil I had ho hel hem that thèy
hadn'h any humus in thé soil aud then
they bégan té cali me "Old Hlumus," sud
one man said, "That man lias got humus
ou thé brain' WèII, if by any Outra-
geous stahément I could maké au im-
pression se as té make people remémbér
thèse thiuca, 1 would feél that 1 had
doué a litle bit of good in my tifé.

I hli yeu thé folly of lis génération
le goin-a ho causé suffering l inenènxl
génération.

Now 1 waut lé corné dowu a li111e finer
lé somé actual things I have ceeu, In
1901, I wènt té Genésée country lu
Western New 'York thé place whèré I
Iivèd slxly-five yéears ago before I came
té Wisconsin. There are sème old meu
hère row whé cau remembèr about thé
farnous Genéssée wheat country; liat
was thé most famous country fer raising
whéah that was known lu thèse days.
Il was so famous and the wheat was
so fine Ibat- wheu tiey graded wheat
thé first quality was called "Gènesée"
whéah, whethér it was raised -in Wiscon-
sin or Minnesota, or whcrevér il was
raiséd. WeIl, they went right e long
raising wheat every year, year after
yéar. Thé crops kept growing a littlè
amaller, and finally they wènt té sum-
mer fallowing, se as té raise it only once
in two years, and that seemed té maké
more of thé plant food available. But
it wasau additional damage hé thé
land, bècause it did not put any humus

The- wise hoi
wife knowsi the
importance of
aiways keeping a
good suppry of
Windsor Dairy
Sait on hanld.

She knows that-
Windsor Salt

~~'makes the best
butter-and she is not satisfied to make,
any other.

Windsor Dairy Sait is both a money',,4
maker and a money-saver.

It makes money for farmers and dairy*
men because it ia-kes butter that briii98
the best prices

It saves money for them because, being
abÈolutely pure, it requires less to poe 4

sait the butter.
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*; itot a41,t 1tsowasiied aU the

Meb 'thereand wiat
ýe_ I .jk a onio

iltw t~ Oitt ' coue CO»to eacii
$ber' dght. er vhere 1 lived viien I

wmb bo. 1 wil, WlonelatinNo. 1,
a wuehMau used ta taise

id~a,Éprtty sensible man, too. 1
ruamibr -lwaing hlm say, when, I
satmore tha i twelve years oid, "I

IeWthie mlt just the -right way to
,It.egolg té take the fertility al

* tor iy oil, but I guess it wiii last
l,o 1 liM. aod after that I von't

*itfmý about it. I amn not vorry-
about pouWirty, my posterity ne-ver
amything for me anyway?" But I

-o It didu't Iast even long enough
bîm, ab d lddn'It lave aujthing for,
'ebecUm e iland aun't good,

aIiIg thetUrne ho got tiirough
w~i th Ând vhen I vas there in 1901,

I veut -ai over that farm where 1 uned
tfwr*I kuew. every holaw and

b.I E ould pick out the Places
1pr plled up. stones when I vas a

1p7, aud- I ould almnost fLed ny back
U*.jui asIt aod tado. I inquired

fet qm vas for sale, and they told
uftw#a. I aaked what it could be

I fr. "l'fteen dollars a )are
oe It wea once nmre of the

p4t. vheat land" that ever laid out
ût utit had corne davn and was't

WiY*ý»ythlng; why, It was al washed
an = 14dand the. ony part of it that

1a 5 6d~r, aiythilig. vas 'the svamp.
7 M" 1 went ta another farm close

by; E1'*411 ell tha.t ati No. 2, just the
mmre 1ud of land. WhenI got thore,
everythipg looked fine and everythiug
vas fine. Tii. sidehilis vote not waili-
e. Tiie fariner vas stlll r.aising smre
wheat, hnd-Imev-àa magnificent crop of

* 4W ke*at on top of one of the his,
just as fine as oould be..

Now,, ,,ýiado the difforence bho-
tireen u ioswo 'fariné? The owner of
ati o. ra back long yoars ago con-

celved the idea of golng iuta thie dairy
busiuees-you see 1 amn gettiug around
ta viiere 1 amn going ta taik a littie
about dairyiug. This man kept a iierd
of pure bred cows aud the.naame of the
firin vas M. C. Reed and Sons. They
kept a lot of dairy stock, ail they could
keep on the place. Mr. Reed vas an
aid playmate aL mine, and I asked hum,
"WMat is your atin worth?" He sys,
<'Perry, I arn offered $150 an acre for
It." And the farmn just acrose tth. road
you could have bougiit for $15 an acre,
and then got cheated. This farm vas
easily varth $150 an acre. And it vas
because ho had kept ail the cows that,
ho could carry on it and kept tiie il
full -.of humus. The sidehilis ver. only
ploved up once in twe or tiiree years.
and before the humus'and thie fibrous
roots ail got out of it so it would wash.
it vpe eeedod dovn again. I tell you
that was a jrreat eyeoàener ta ime, the
comparison between those two farme.

'~The Two Ways.

-By Professor Oscar Erf.

There are tva ways ta start a bord.
On. is ta roar good individuals, and tie
othor je ta buy tiiem. Thé latter le
extremely expensive, and je not witli-
in the paver of the averago young
man. Furthernîore, in buying animais,
oven at a high price, there is a chance
of importing into the herd variaus
diseases. This, combined with the in-
experience of one who is usualiy just
tarting in the business, offers emali

chances for suees: It ie a much bet-
ter plan ta etart in with one air two
good pure-bred animais in conuection
withWa number of good grades which c'an
be purchased, at a reasonable price and
from which the beginner eau gain ex-
perience that wiii not cost as much as
with pure-bred animais. By gtadually
weeding out the grade animale and re-

(~f

vola. ,, Mme

WRITE your name and address ln the lUnes above, clip
out this ad, and mail it now., We will send, byWreturn mai, a book that tells how to make yours a
'Twentieth Century" farm.

You wouldn't be satisfied to use a scythe to eut your grain,
when a modern harveeter can do it so much better. would you?

Nor to une the oid soft-irofl plough-share that your ancestors
waiked behind, when you can get an up-to-date riding piough?

Every Canadian farmer realizes the advantages of Twentieth
Century Impiements.

he.next step ia

'N

firj~ Î'~14

cfeigets his aliwane anda nu t
calv es wi ave thesanapetit, h
faleederiprmttdhaaue th pe iout
geevern to each eto ui itscontion, age
avn appeati i te. he osetbones are
anot aailable, theraiveseshox e aet
nout achay for texcleis; l facts
jeot en goa o pracieevn where they
arofe rn inoos retils. Do not crow
the caivesinto sm Bal campDo oçory
vhentilted dark stalle. Thme best etl
intithed, st ab one Teoodfothe
fu tuer-hbeadernors the ong oher
futire ardeadrthemigo theheiers
producersenthe bestbreedrsoi the i

herd of a few years bence.

The Dalry Cow andI the Hlred Hand.

When the fariner is asked wby ho
does not miik more cows, the answer ai-
most invariably cornes that hired heip is
too scarce, or that it is almost impos-
sible to hire a man if he is expected
to do the milking.

The hired man seems to have a hatred
toward' the dairy business. The ques-
tion cornes at once: "Why le this truc?"
Is milk n,& harder tjan other work? 1
think that mostChired men will agree
that milking is not such bard work, but
that the farmer figures on having the
baud do a day's work in the field and
then do the ihilkiug in the morning and
evening hesides, witbout any extra pay.
Certaiuly if the dairy business is wvorth
while, as 1 thoroughly believe that it is,
the fariner should he wiiling to pay for
the extra labor involved.

T have wvurke'd foir severai years as
a hired baud on the farm and find that
the m-ork of ffiilking the cows is not
harder thian other .rm work, but that
thke ten(lency of the farmer is aiways'to

dvte milking after a bard day's Woric
hilsbeen doue ini the field. Often the
milking was begun at five or eariier in
the morniug. suad in the evening wbei1
the rnilking was done, the milk separat-
ed, and the calves al ted, it was from
eght to niiîe o'ciock.

The demauds of the hired man to-day
aie uot so much for higher wages as
thv are foi shorter days. This is all
ri gland if the fariner xiIi eut a few
lîour offth te day"s work in the field

The 2OtIi Century Material-Concrete
Concrete in as far ahead af brick, stane, or vood as the

harvester le ahead of the cythe or the riding-ploiIgh le aheadnof the aid iran piough-eharo.
Concete la easily mixed, and easily plaeed. It resiste heat and

coid as no other material ean; hence ls beet for ice-houses, root-

ceilars. barns. silos and homes. It nover needs repair; thorefore
it makes tht, beet waiks, fence-posts. cuiverta, drain-tiles, eurvey

ar m .n Cen n, to o lsae il y u m e u fr e yfoThoumntsrie adou nae ian addr lu hclns aoenro

p~ ) ocrt potard. mailb it tO us, sud youwand reoive y rtuhe aif eapmy ofow

Iin ot eap-atao geutan6-pe ae okrof y iusrated

-Ir I1 l
explainiflg how you can use concrete on YOUR farmi.

ADDRESS-

CANADA CEMENT CO., Ltd.
3-3ATIONAL BANK BUILDING MONTREAL

7,
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placiiig tbem with'pure bired animais an important reason for selodling bulle
froin the stock that he has been rais- fromn the advanced registry. . Of 172
ing, and with the occasionai puréhase cows «having four or more daughter, in
of- some good animal that can ho secur- the' advanced registry, 122, or 71 per
ed at.a reasonable cost, in eight or ten cent. have parents that have advanced
years a large herd of pure-bred animais regietry records of their own.
can be built up The recordis of the sires are stili more.

There are two methode of selecting interesting. 0f 251 sires 'with nine or
the individual. First, by conformation, more daughters in the advanced re-
and second by performance or a record gistry, 145, or 58 per cen. of them,
of prodi4tion. The first miatter is tel- came fro-i sires and dams that had ad-
atively of sinall importance when cam- vanced registry records. 0f 112 sires
pared with the second. It is well te with 15 or more daughters, 75, or 67
maintain a standard of type and breed per cent. of them, came from aires and
to this paricular standard and the oniy dams having advaneed registi.y records.
way that this ean ho accomplished je by 0f 43 sires with 25 daugbters in tbe ad-
examining cows that bave won primes in vanced registry, 31 or 70 per cent, carne
show rings. However, the real value of front advanced regietry parents. Of 14
the animal ean be determined only hy sires with 50 or more daughter@, in the
testing ber and keeping a record of advanced registry, 12, -or 80 per cent.,
what she produces. came from parents that had records in

There are many wba discredit tbe the~ advanced registry.
tea#t,,for production owing, to the fact__________
that now and then an animal that has
made a phenomenai record lu one year Houelng the Calves.
wiii not accomplish as much in succeed-
ing years. It is aiso claimed by some
that the offspring of these animais are .Wbren ail the live stock je bronght
not as good producers as.the offa .n in from the pastures, it je often found

of tosechoen n te bsisof oodthat te, stable room is a litte in-
eofoteon o hebss o adequate to accommodate comfortabiy

In iookîng over the reports of the ail the animais. Very often this resuite
registries of production of the various in the calves being tied in email, dark

,breeds vo find that more than one-haif corners here and there throughout the
of the animais that are entered came stable, wberc they receive very littie at-
f rom damsaud sires that were in the tention, and where eanitary condition,
Advanced Registry. This ie more te- are not well suited to the promotion of
markable wheu the short tinte since the health and vigor in the stock. The
advanced registry work has been in- housing of the calves ie one of the Most
augurated is taken into consideration, important phases of cattie.breeding.
and goe to prove that in the future The caives compose the future breeding
the great per cent. of tbe animais that hterd, and no breeder eau afford ta de-
are high in production wiil corne f rom prive them of anything which makee for
percentage in the registry of production. their genoral heaith and rapid growth.
~orne figures given by Mr. Harper, from WVhere possible, they sbould have box

hie investigations, wilI prove this stalle to tinin l, where they can exer-
etatement. From 168 cows in the state cise at wsil. Pienty of iight je esson-
of New York, in the advauced registry, tiai, and good ventilation imporative.
giving 700 pounds of butterfat, 123, orEahcîsoudavsufintm ge
72 per cent. corne from advanced te- room; in fact, it is often advisable ta
gistry parente an bath aides. This is have stanchions or chains arranged 50:

that the calves can be -tied during the
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tbemn in the dafry businens ho
ejuet ais mueh money and en-

a. great* deal more. Cows, in~ or-
Sdo their bet should b. miiked

intervals. If they are milked
in .1 tho morning they ehould be
at five in the. ,vening. If this
jfoIowed JI-amnsure that the hir-

moetion will not be ao difficuit.
~l~2dman should be pald according
abillty and willingneen to work.

îg -a a lugard snd tii reeeivee the
wagon an tho alert mnax, the maxi
btgher ambition le dficouraged be-

u.ha doen not receive pay i propor.
~o'othe amount of work hoe does.

ms,ûà aee the farmer la condemning
ýt»hitd man whon the farmer himeeif
.W bing-about aiH ho can to discourage

Ifinan mnterest and kindneàs are per-
>pi the bet meane of gtting the most
euift i hred mani. Ifhle sgreeted
le a. eeerful, way li the morning when
k.e ots lis boes at the barn, and le

~ted a mani, ho feels that there je
O"thing li this old world beeldes bard

«or apil will feel more like tryiDg to
blan is employer. On the. other hand,

Wh~ i mn je greeted in a grouchy way
ii lb morning or receives no greeting
ai al, ho feels that tho maxi for whom
be 'Ileworking le interested li him only

snara ho wishes to get work out of
hini

Iii corne of the. foregoing hinte are
enrred out, tho dairy business will not
bo dresded to, se great an extent by
the. hlred mani and li the long run the
tannef will be moniey ahead. The
dairy business je certainly worth while.
Wh y should not the. farmer do hie beet
to develop it on hie dfarm? An land ad-
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phorus f rom 3 to 5 graine in the cane
of a llfty-pound growing hog) ie an ab-
solute necessity in a ration for hogp;
the second ie that the phosphorus of a
hog ration may b. secured by including
ground rock phosphate with the feeda.

Because of the. high asti contenpt of
clover and alfalfa, and, li fact, al
legumes, and because of the adapta-
bility of these feeds to the digestive ap-
paratus of sheep, cattie and horses, thé.
feeders of thestf classes of animale
ebould have no particular difflculty in
suppiying the minerai. elemente. With
the hog feeder, however, the. problem le
quit. different. He muet supply bis
minerai matter from the concentrates,
since the digestive organe of the hog-
are not ad..pted to the feeding of any
considerable amount of roughage. To
b. sure, pastures of any of the above
crope 'will greatly aid in balancing a ra-
tion for hogp, but, since pastures can
only be had for a limited portion of
each year, the iiog feeder muet rely on
some other source such as rock phos-
phate, which can be purchased for about
twelve dollars per ton.
.The rapidity with which a. Young ani-

mal forms the ekeleton, forty to fIfty
per cent. of which je minerai matter, is
oné great reaison rvhy those in this stage
should bave an optimum amount of
lime, phosphorus and potash. lI the
experimexits just reiated the hope of lot
one drew the ash elements needed for
flesti formation fromt their own ekeletone..
Several scientiste have proved that a
lack of minerai matter li the ration of
a milking cow resulted i the rebbing
of thoe keleton to furnieh such. Tii.
daily yield of milk demande coneider-
able a.eh, particularly phosphorus and

The "Lady Souris" on the Souris River in the Oxbow Park, Saak.

Vaxices in value, dairy farming is sure
to coin., and the sooner the farmer gets
On to the band wagon the better it wil
b. for hum.

Minerai Matter In Rations.

A recent experiment, conducted by
the Wisconsin Experiment Station, es-
tabliihes some interesting and practical
principies li regard to the. ash constitu-
ente or the minerai matter in feeding
8tuifs, whicli are composed of various ele-
mente, tih. most important of which are
lime, p4osphorous and potash. The work
and results of the Wisconsin experiment
are as fol iows:-

Three lots of pige were chosen. One
lot wae fed a well balanced ration in
which there was a very emal amount
of organic phosphorous, about a gram.
The second lot wae fed a similar ration,
'with the exception of phosphorus con-
tent, which was increased to about five
grains by th. addition of ground rock
Phosphate. Tii. third lot was fed a ra-
tion in wiih the phosphorus was sup-
Piied from7tii. feede. This is known as
Organic phosphorus and is the usuai way
Of iuluding thus element li a ration.

The iret moxttiof the. experiment re-
Oulted li a considerable daily gain for
the hogs of each lot. After that .time,
however, the hogs of lot on. began to
lbs. in weight, to become inactive, and
at the enid of three monthe were so life-
iess that they refused to corne to their
feed &np',s assisted. Phosphorus was
then adde~d to their ration and the hogs
were restored to a normal condition.

The iniportaxit facte to be learned
f1romn the above experiment are two:
Onle le that a certain ameuxit Of phos-

lime. In conclusion, it je only necessary
to etate that early maturity in1 any
class of animais, as weii as economic
meat or milk production, is impossible
to the feeder who ignores the. question
of asti content li hie rations.

HowI1 Built a Dairy Butter Trade.

Tii. tarting of our trade in dairy
butter wasi so -email1 that I scarcely know
how it did start. My husband drives a
market wagon into towa twice a week,
so it was an easy matter to dispose of
the few pounds of butter we -at tiret
had to seli. A pound sold here and
there among hisecustomers soon brought
the. inquiry, "Have you any more of
that nice butter?" Then they began to
ask if w. could suppiy them by the
year. A neighbor would drop if te tea
and leave an invitation for hum toe cali
at her house. as she wanted some butter.
We soon found the demand far ini excese
of thèe upply, and it became necessary
to add to our herd of cowe.

At that time we w.re using the round,
half-pound print and ne paper. Whexi
we substitU1týd a handsome equare-pound
print -- neatry wrapped li parchment
paper our customere were ail sure that
the. butter tasted better. And pcnhape
it did; I arn not preparcd te say; for
pl.aslig the. eye gees far towards satin-
fyingthe palate.

Butter Maklng as a Science.
For a nunuber of years we used cream-

ere. Some 10 or Il years ago w. pur.
chased a.cream separator, and since tien
'butter making has berome a science with
us. 1 have alwaye been careful to read
ail the. instructive articles on butter

One of these high clan, «"Royal" nemi poroelsl*2 "s u nmd
by the famoun house ot Dodson, Wilcoz & Till, I.td. of Stalio
Englsnd, or a glana tumbler, similar to thosn in e x ig
Fdward Hotel, Toronto, in found in ever package of
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1 bave fonn4 là' U. fhm Paps,
1 a uýot etatto «y that I a

Pr4ue. auarrn. lean, ftub flavoe4
butt«"Wbio Whouduv.iselto custe-

iperg overy saturday Malm r abn or
ilbm., amb~t fail to P1es4. the Most

_W. have neyer earrled on a mmrg
trobde lu butter, but I tlnk it "YaLbe

~ç~uI e :tsucoz fln ithat ws bve
uever bt a outertrougli poor but-

ter. Our custom bas neceasatily changed
duriug the. years, but neyer trom dùm
content. On.eane stands ou aur lUt
to4.ay that had been there 18 or 19
years.

À Custoner Cornes Eack.
At one time wben we advanced a few'

cents on our price one custoiner declded
that h. would net pay it. After sonie
rnouths le carne bock aulking if we bad
any butter ta sjpare, and when told it
was stili 25c., said, 'l can't help it; 1
have bad enaugli 20o butteCR."e bas
nover found any fouit with the prie
aine. A lady cuatomer after mavlng
away Instructed lier fiend who came te
town te liv. to get herbutter tram Mms
C., as ahe wanted her to bave good
impressions af Yarmoauth.

A PlaIi Example.

For the~ firat time ln about flfty yefrs
Our bauisehold milk bas latsly boom eb-
tain.d from tin cana, or bought by the.
quart fram dlfferent cou'. in the neigh-
borhaod, and while It was aII l ean and
faîrly good, yet none sbowed an7 mate-
viol trace of the "yaller skum,' which
the city persan found 150 repréhensible.
Many cows were tried wlth about the
smresvomt; and whon aur noarest
neighbor annaunced that ho bail bouglit
a cow, we at once bargained wlth him
for a daily supply. But alas ita bis and
aur disappointment, bis dear puvehase
was not yet giving mllk, nov was there
nrnch indication that sho would do so
very soon; another purchase was de-
Cided on, and tbis time ho took bis wife
along ta ai4 in the solection of a family
cou' front la' not very distant berd. Now
while there inay be some varied avinions
among mon as ta women's ability as
voters; tis! lady most eertainly proved
ber good judgment in the selection of
tht. family cow. This second c0w may
nover win any pvizes for aitiier siu or
beauty, for she was amal vathev bony
and the direct veverse cf anything band-
smre; but she gave milk, quite a fair
mess cf it, and the quart whlcb they

ent over ta us had quito a vii cv eam
an it the uext merning, wblch was net
tbrown away as sometbing paiseneus.
On the eontravy, "mother" saved It cave-
fulv, and when she bad a amali bowl
baif full, and it bad juat a aliglit acid
taste, she took a spoon and stirred it
just about twa minutes when it was
cbanged to, a greasy substance, which,
whon salted a littie, came nearer te the
t ste and texture of grandma's buttev
tb an anything we had seen for many a
long day.

Waa thiana Average Cou'?
Certain]y not-quite tbe reverse. In

tact this cow is as ene in a tbousand,
possibly one in ton thousand. In a lifo
timeocf milkiug cows cf about al
breeda, and bandling their rilk and
croam, this is the second timo that I
ever found any croam which could be
cburned jute fIrst-class butter as. qulckly
and easily as. this was. HTave net yet
tested thus rnilk as to its per cent et fat,
but it is probably net 1cm tban 5, per
cent. uer very much over 6 per cent. In
milk of this vather rare class it is' not
s0 mucli the amount ef fat carried as
the large size ef the fat globules as wel
as the thinness of the geletanous---ub-
stance surroundiug and separating them,
wbich made it possible te gather tbem
together into veal butter sQ quickly and
easily.

A cow giving this class of xilk may
net always be the most profitable cow
in a large berd; as. others may yiold
more fât, but in xnuch emaller globules,
and therofore much more difflicuit te
churn into butter.

But as a family ceov and wvhere only
one is kept, this easy cherning cream je
a great time saver; since COWs otber-

wk'fiirly profltablc yield a croain

I Don't judge photography by your plate
camelra experiences.

KODÂKS
do away wlth cumbersome plate holders, heavy fragile

glass plates and
bothersomne dark
slidee.

Kodake boad in i 4y-
light wlth Our Il ht,preof. film cartrLd~e
that iwdgh. oae
where plates weigh
Pound&.

1 dozen 4x5 glass plates and holder for samm, Kodak Csrtridge centsining 1 dosm4z5 filihi

Weaght, 2 lbs., 8 ozs. Weight§ 2%4 azs.

THIS PICTURE TELLS THIE STORY'
By the Kodakr System there's no dark-room in picture making.

Loading, unloading, developing, printing ail by daylight - and
baller pictures than' you tan make b>' the aid metkuds.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LI MITED.
Cadaloaié ym aiet t

doo1o s or b mailj. TORONTO, CAN.

W. would like to hear from you in regard te mounting your
sPecimens. Wu bave been students of Taxdermy all our days and
ean give-you a sarvice that tunnot be surpaseed. W. have the
knowledge as wel 1 as every f acilit y and only employ men' who ai»
experte at the business. Gaine headsare our specialty, and our
pricesame low.
ELE » . - $le ta$25 1flEUR »- - $1
11008E - - 016 to $25 1 ANTELOPE - $8 ta $10
Taxidermist supplies of every description In stock, inctudiU]g

a splendid assortinent of Birds' and Animais' eyca.
Books for Hunters and Trappers.
FURS aut ERIDES purchased at highest market Value.
Our Stock of Curios consists of al1 varjeties of souvenirs.
We buy Eik Teeth and tan al l nds of F~ur.

INIAN CURMO 00.n
DePT. C. 549 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Send for our price iist.
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becomes almost impossible to
aer they have bee 'givln miIk.

sxor eight montha emnce freehening.
ybeginners in daryilg have expe.
d this trouble, which je ueuaily.

Mand perhaps forgotten, as more

~sare added to the herd. Thirty or
jearsmgo the oly way 'we could

our cows wras to set and churu
,-.W'e milk separately; yet even al

.trouble was often. found, to ý b
'iot profitabl part, of our work,

k novwI'e the scale and the Babcock
make this oôw knowledge a very-
lthing, I eau hardly conceive 'why
vowner eau rest content until he
wsjuet what each cow la producing.

total may be good for the herd while
.e unit of that herd le eating feed

ehlh sh» nevel' pays for; in fact ber
~jmms- be worth ýmore than her com-

Allaita No Lazy- Man's Crop.

~4flademands good farming.. it de-
ouhesto grow on poor.wet, weedy, sour

The Western Home Monthly..
r - ------ - __________________________

firet crop of alfalfa. It wox't wait; It
mnust be attended to first. Thenlinl June,
when we're hoping for? a few days ]et-
up, there je a second crop ready and
another hay bharvest le on un. Late iý
Juiy, when it je hot and eutry and the
haymow le a steamingfurnace, there-le
more alfalla. to Iiarvest. In September
we imed to. gqt a few days to visIt Our
ioîke in the next county, but now that
cuseed alfalfa muet be.. cut., Caa't leave
it or it epoile; and lu October when_ the
cornharvest las about over, 'there le
another hay harvest. It's just eut,
ail the year-and that le not ail.
barns are f ul of the stuif, *stacks
every available feed lot and we are
obliged to buy eteere and Iambe and pige
to eat it up out of the way of the
next eeaeon'e crope. Alfaif a la no crop
for a lazy farmer."

How Ne'Makes It Nay.

Firet of ail, we lind a live, wide
awake, active-minded man, and in every
case a wife that le a true helpmate in

Happy Playmates.

and utilizcd lands. Many fail with it
on firet trial. Some have become dis-
couraged and called it hard to grow,
Yet it le almoet a wced in its rank
epread in epecially favored localitie&
This fastidioue nature has hindered ite
Progrese 1n the favor of carelese farm-
ers, who ignore its cardinal require-
mnente. Its thrce simple demande are a
dry, ewect, fertile soul; but these lu-
.Volve about ail there le to good soul
znanagemen-namely, drainage, iming
for acidity when needed and adding the
Ileeded fertilizere, with proper tillage.
.Alfalfa refuses to be made a aide issue;
it demanda the best field care of the
farmers to cstablish it. It develope hie
Patience a8 it muet be eut sparingly the
firet year and must not be rudely
trampl'ed.

FrIning was not so bard before we'
knew alfal fa," complained a Kansas
paer(l ofThere used to be occasional

Peridqof est, but now this plagued
rop drives us the year round. In the

ePring, iis as we are busy planting the
Co)rh, WC Inust hustle away to cut that

hie work; a number of extra good dairy
type cows that have either been brcd
and raised on the farm or cisc seiected,
ini a most careful maanier bcy purehase;
that are cared for with the idea of pro-
viding comfort; a dlean, weliliUghted
and weil ventilated stable; full, weli
balaneed, square meale evcry day; regu-
larly miiked and fed; together with the
central idea in mmnd that the dairy cow
je pre-eminently deserving of ail that in
best of thought and service that can.
be given her."-Conn. Farmner.

Elbçrt Hubbard: Unrest je an cie-
ment esential to progress; but it muet
bc unrest conscious of the evil and con-
scioue of the remcdy.

An Oil Without 4lcohol.-Some oil, and many
inedicmnes have aleohul as a prominent ingredient.
A judicious mingIing of six essentiai <ils compose
Ihe famous Dr. Thomas' Eclectri Oil. and ther<.
is no alcohpl in it. 80 that its effects are Iasting.
There is no medicinal ohl compounded that can
equai this oil in its preventive gnd healing power.

TEN WEAIRY YEARS
0F STONACH AND LIVER TROUBLE

Cu.ed-by

MOTHER SEIGEL'S

SYRUPI

People whose stomachs are disordered,
or 'whose livers or bowels are sluggish
and irregular often suifer for years for
the need of such a gentie aid as the
herbai tonie, Mother Seigel'a Syrup.
Moreover, for the lack of go simple a.ndý
sure a. remedy, they oftén sufer the
most cruel torturee--severe paimis after
eating, eplitting headaches, violent bili-
ous attacks, dangerous and prolonged
attacks of indigestion and many kindred
complainte.

"For ten years or more,," eays Mr.
Clannon, Point Michaud, Richmond Co..
Nova Scotia, 111 eufered froni severe
constipation. I had terrible pains after

eating and always a naaty taste lu .my-
mouth.- I last flesh, and iy ekin waa
very yellow. I had violent pains ia my
back and loins, and xuy head would evi *u
so badly that I could scaroely stand up.
This went ou for a long time, and 1
tried varions remedies to get reliefbût
nothtng aeemed bd do me any' good.

"«At last I was advised to try Mother
SeigeI's Syrup, which 1 dld. biter t4t
firet few doses I feit relief. My foo
eeemed to agree wittL me, and I loat the
dreadful pains lu my back. I ontlrned-
the medicine for about six months, and
amn nov ecompletely cured, and have baqi
no retura of the old trouble.",

Inu-hi -e Mothèr* SeWgls 8rt
through ita special combinadlou of#he,4
extracts, regulated the flow of bile u
f rom his liver, toned up and areà t*
the stocnach, and genUty aslted
action of the bowele., la other
the medlaine assieted the oMgau of
gestion, seo that they coud do tà&I
natural work. Thettle alftthat
Seigel'e Syrpee doe-fee luqu
.Xature--simply Wuping NOtUre.. lU
help you! Try it te-day!

jWEARlýDAYS
INDIGETO

When you rise in the morning fg4ot', A"
dreading your work; whe eaisdlmd
heavy, your tongue furred, and youzi. bowels costîive-
when you have pains in the chest, âtÔmach, back,
ail over-your-stomach and liver are out of order.
Indigestion is posning your blood and 8Rppingf
your vitality1 Buýt Mother Seigel'a Syrup in.
stimulate the action of your liver and bowels,I digestion, and give you new 8trellgthand energy 1enyu oge ee yu peiemdyu

ARE BANI SHED BY
I THE DIGESTIVE TONI.

Mother Seigel's Syrup, the favourite
family reniedy for indigestion4s made
of more than tens different Moots,
barks, and leaves, which in com-
bination possess, ini a remarkable
degree, the power of toning and
strengthening the stomach and
regulating the action of the liver
and bowels. This is the secret of
ita great success ini curlng dyspepsia,
pains after eatingheadaches, b loua
attacks. constipation, and al ki-
dzed ailments. It cures ina naturai
way, and beter stili, it cures per-
maanently. T&e it daiiy, af.-er meula.

o. 
-~ '

Cape Bréton, say :-«I I sufusuuI,
for yeazu with leves atsua
troubles and sick ha buha. f'
could not eat vithout haiIng Moet
agonising peins, and would ofteni-,
vomit mter taklng food. MAy apiW.
tite failed, and I could aut rest d&yýý
or night. I tried ai sorts of medi.ý
ciues, but nothlng eesmed to do'
me any good until 1 took Moliief
Seigel'a Syrup. I contlnued taklag.
the medicine for abput two montha,
and to-day I amn £ntirly omw.'ý
-Pcb. 17, 1911.;
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premiumsùm Givfen Away Free to
Our. Readers

ýy ewsr*pcmyut!with a leading amufactuter w. have besa eiabled. to get unusually 10w rates on a numbq« of hand-Zâ Ôr. As wefeI sure Ibat mny of our resders would beglad to b. the poemsecof such attractive
we ane ofeérin tbem'on termu whioh are extremely generous.

Fancy Work1 Beautiful Hand.Iubroldu
Neê. 13 ered Walst Front Nô, 14

Illg' boify4 outât M-the. but barpàn ever
oe.d ho thono intqied i mbnide t

1 Corset Cover stàMpod on Nahmook.
on Oi18-inch Centrepiece atamped on fine
mired White 1en
Perfoatig ouflt (aUew designe) including

Ladisç! 5ntiti Seit, Bet, Collarm, Jabot, 8ft,
Itaiidee;hie, Calondar, erpra"a Baby bqLp
Draea, Khnona, one compltc tpabt, .an
rmàny ôahewýdeignn n ini illustrâtion:

in al, 3 uptoý&tepatterns perforated on
Bond Paper, enabling thein ho bDe12ed. over
and over again. We alim meb inl each outflt
a eke of Superior Stamping Preparation, a
Distributor, and fult and explicit directions.

If you bought each of the above separatelY,
they woutd cost you peverat dollars.

We wlll@end you for a short time only, the
entire outflt free, prepalid, for ont y tw6Osut>.
scrirçtions for the Western HRome Montbly at
$1.00 ach.

Combination Linen Oufit
Nos 15

Umad.Ebroidoeod Waists are the 8,e*ghtOf
&H drea women. The.shoet-ueeved oPA 311us
trated above a mnue of a wann w*edurig

Sthe mi-mer montha; perhai~ it would be more
appropriate to say a "cooo w e ,"oe as for
coolnes s îd comfort thia waïat canot be
.xoeied.

The charming design ià haad-ombroideredini
the finest manier on 2 yards of fine white Lawn
(40 moches wide), enough to niaie axiy style of
waist, including the popular Fessant or Kimona
style.

When this waist la inished with Valenciennes
Insertion, it could not ho bouîht mn the stores for
leuatban 4or 5 dolars. We doîot give the
insertion.

Our supply of these waista lm limited, s> send
ILS $3.00 for three subscriptiona to the Western
Home Monthly, ah once and we wilsend you
one of these waiats, prepaid, absolutely free.

Corst Cover No. 17

LatestStamnpiflgtutfit No. 16

This artici Stanipin Outflt wa miade
oapolay for us by one of the aretManfo
tUiïw&a-It consiste of.

1 MMirtW"i Set. 1 Skirt Panel and Hat to
match. 1 Combination Sut (Corset Covor and
Drawmr), 1 Table Cover aisfe 32 nihe quare,
(oen almoho used for Scar, oie 18-incli Centre-

1Turnover Coflar, Cuff and Jabot to
1 Boit. 2 Dutch Collars. 1 Towel

or PjUw Cas End. 1 Handkerchid. 1 Baby
XKma, Cap and Bibtomatch. 1iPanul foi

ptDro.. 1 Te. 1 Whisk Broom Holder.
noueirame. 4 Bordera. 1 Stookig

Desin. i Complete 01E8 lis Mphabet,
two inches high. 1 CompIéeeScit Alphabet,
one inchihigli, ad many A4liiosldesigas not
illustrated, making a grand Uji âof76 u-odt
dem Îm cmlote a%"hbeta.Aites
deagaaeprforted on 14nen Bond- Paer
enabing e hobe ued unlimitedi iube

of Umqs. Enclosed 28ac10utfit in, s, ake- of
rSugerior Stamping Prepa4i*ona D4*tïtir,and ailneceary directjons f or tranafenkn
Perforated Patterns.

With the. aid of this cor4Wlete .outfit you conu
do your own stamping or make money by doing,.
atamping for others.

We will uend you this up-to-date outfit
absolutely free fiïePad, for onlytwo subeeri-
tiona for The esteru Home Monthty, ah 81.0

Linen Set No. 18

Ths emarkabte outflt le the biggest bargain
ever offered te those interested in embroidery.
t consiste of.

1 Centrepiece, sze 16x16 inches.
1 Tr yto match, aise 7Y4xl7Y inches.
6 oieste match, aize 5fl x f5l inches.
2 Small Doilles for Sait and Pepper Shakers.
2 Ties and 2 Jabots.
2 Revers for Liij-3n Coata.
4 Anchors, 2 Stars, and 2 Balf-Moons -for

Children's Coats; ini al, 24 beautiful articles
staziped on fine white Imported Linen.

If you bought each of the above separately
they would oost you several dollars. W e will
eend you for a short time only, this beautiful
cutire outflt, free, postpaid, for only two eub-
scriptions for The Western Home Mon thly, at
81.00 each.

In these days of scant petticoat, the corset
cover is more generally used than the fuller
garments. The corset cover ilustrated above
buttons on the shculders and is v'ery convemient,
because with a low-neck "frock, the shoulder

sta may be separated an~d turned under. This
syeof corset coveis much prettier with blouses

thai the style 4pening la front. There ias s
much better opportunity for embroidery on these,
aid embroidery je thé most attractive decora-
tion one can put upon -the corset covers, and is
very durable.

W. will send tuis daînty corset cover design
etamped on a very good quaity of nainsook, free,
prépaid, for onty one subscription for The
western Home Monthty, at 81.00.

The moat beautiful of ail trays and douties are
thoee which display a great dealofEyelet Work:
there ie nothing more attractive on the. dining
room table than white linens embroidered in
open work through which the polished wood
May show.

The pretty set illustrated above shows a daintY
pattern that should be carried out whofly in
Eyelets both oval and round. This set waa
made especiaily for us and consiste of:

1 Large Tray, size 8 x 17 inches, 6 Doilies to
match, size 5Y2 x 512 inches, ail stamped on fine
whbite Imported Linen.

We wiil send you this set for a short tume only,
f ree, prepaid, for one subscriptio for The
Western Home Monthly, at 41.00. I

Addreaa ait orders: -Western Home Mont hly., Winnipeg, Canada. Dearrmontil

* .~.-. ~T-T-~~~*.
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lgi nvite our subseribers to, make use
4ý,1_bMebcolun, and au effort will be

Ste publiait ail the interestlnig ]et-
,eeived. The larg amount of

~ondence which le sent us ha,
ndeit impossible for every

leto appear in print. We would
,p" o ut that w~e cannot aend names

;,d ddresaes of our centributors te these
ÎluÎn'aa but anyofle wising to corn-
ùnlaste with any of the letter Writers

ilud send us a. letter' in a. atamped
e,*. lope, which yve will address and eend
tijibe party named. WYe receive a. great
Mauy letters, beth for publication and
ta be ferwarded from persons wlie are
WM suberibers and we wish.te eay that
eu ieat *e the work incurred tliat. we

riy cannot premise te publiehi or for-
wadany letters froin non-subscribers.

We think this only fair te our large
nuinher of subseribers, as they should
b. given the prier use of this column.

Te Vayre Mayde Mid Ye ]Brave Knighte.

' By W. D. Neabit.
Y. fayre mayde in ye palace satte,

And wept full delefullie;
Wth reddened nose and streaininge eye,

A sorne syghte to see.
Y. brave knyghte rode adowne ye pyke,

Ryghte proude in costîje geare,
But stept full suddefldlie when as

Ber weepings smeote hys eare.

'Uadokes!" he called; "what mneane
these 'weepes?1

Why suche a nounrnefulle phiz?
New, marryl I shall rescue thee,

. For rescueinge's mny biz!
But fyrate, fayre mayde, tell me ye woe

That bide mie cross *4 monte,
And then F'il make thee joye once more,

Else Fm a Billie Goate!"

Ye fayre mayde wepte; ye fnyre mnyde
cryed:

«Alas, and 'lackadaye I
My papa is ye cruelle manne

Whe makes me weep this waye!"
"Odbloode" ye brave knyghte spake

hymu thenne,
«Yeur papa shalle bc tocbte

That menne there* be Who bave ye
mygbte

Te ehowe hym what is wht!"

Re reyned bye prauncing charger thenne,
1And sette hys lance at reste.

Ye fayre mnyde loude didde wayle
agayne:

"My hearte lesere oppressed.
I ave bùe tenne ike dancing gounes

Te go uponne m*y backe;
But fortie Paris bonniets, and

One cestlie sealeekinne saque.

"Fyve golfinge suite, eyghte 'walking
gounes,

Wyth frylle and furbelowe-
Ye brave knyghte's steede wolde fayne

ndvnnce;
Ye brave knyghte sboutedde

,"Whoa! "--*

"1TW ve trunkes besyde are filled wyth
1 genre,"Y
Ye fayre mayde didde deplore,

«But papa--cruelle papa--sayes
He will nette buy me more."

"But nowe, synce that yeu bravelie saye,
YeuIl rescue me, brave knyghte,

Ill drye my teares, weII knewing you
Will see l'la togged eut ryghte.

I enlie want-_2

It utauddenne soundes
YJpen ber enre didde stryke-
They were ye boofebeates of ye herse.
Ye K-nyghtefled downe ye pyke.

YE LESSON.

0Oh. maydennes fayre, ye lesgen 15:
Telle flote ye foolishe menne
About ye dresses tili yeu're wedde-
They Mny nette fiee you thenne.

Staying ini the City.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 4, '12.

D)ear Editor,--I Wonder if there is
Mont in your correspendence page fer

>ndence.i
me. I enjey reading your paper very
much; there are se *any valuable and
useful hints in it, and aiso a large nunu-
ber of interesting tonies. 1 have eften
theugbt of writing befere, se here goes.
tam a failmer'a daughter, but, have been
tnying in the city new for alineat twe

years. I like living en a farm very mucli.
1 enjoy feeding the littie calves and
milking the cews-if there are not tee
miany. Semething else I like ie juînp-
ing on a herqe's back and riding acress
the prairie, w'hieh I amn sure mcst of c
country girls do. I arn aise fond er
skating and dancing. I arn five feet four
in. in height, dark comiplexion, weight
138 pounds, age 19 years. I wiil lenve
the looks for someene else te deeide. I
would like te correspond with somne cf
the bachielors in the W'est, if tleey wculd
write list, they wiIl find my address
with the editer. Wishing vour paper
every success, Brighît EWi

Like Many Othera.
Snsk., Feb., 1912.

Dear Sir,--Have yen a saal space in
your columns for mie. This ie mv first
attempt te write te the W.1.M. and its
reader.. But 1 have been a sulent read-
er of the W.H.M. for tliree years. It is
a valuable magazine. Many cf the boys
and girls describe themselves, but I will
omit it thie tirne. 1 arn like rany vhmo
are eut West I have a fine hnestead;
but am nont a bachelor. 1 arn just bateh-
ing. If anv cf the readers wislu te cor-
respond with mue tbey wiil find mny nd-

idress.,%with tîhe editor. I have plen;ty cf
time te answer ail letters. 1 wishl you
aIl, as well as the W.II.M., a happ>y
New Year. Juet Bntching.

À Vivid Imagination.
Alberta, Jan. 31, 11.12.

Dear Editor,-I have often read the
letters ini vour eorreepondenee columns
with intereast and amusement. It seems
to mie thiat inict cf our Western hache-
lors take an entirely toc serions view cf
the littie diseomfort of honmesteading.
1 have ionesteaded-twice, and know al
about the "loneliness," the "1blenk isola-
tien," etc., and it is a real eleinent if yen
]et it enter yeur life. But there i8 ai-
ways scmething that can he done te
pass the time awav,,in fact tîhe man
wvbo gees on te a hern.estend %with the
idea that it le a pleasure rescrt must
have a very vivid imagination, to sa v the
least. 0f course the great need is the
seciety cf the fair sex. But, as an ini-
ducement te t hem, wouldn't it be better
te reveal your hopea and picture what
might be dene with seme fair band te
guide your destiny, than harp continu-
aiîy on '«Why the bread did net raise."
"The difficulty cf nling'earlv." or "Heu'
you couldn't stand the emellof freshe
plowed greund," etc. I would like te
bear freon mme cf your girl readere,
and will tell aIl about myseif in reply.

Qui Vive.

the beaifit. cofl hislmd learnina. If you am iakt
wïiI @end y u a caref nI dlaghoala of your eau&W le.
m"eialadviee on what ta do fouor Deafae. Qomast t
forDanosSeilaSroe ja hean d meuti ii bu ack- lii. t s
te deaf =o . i ai vr dymenrea

itnen requet from ail ovér th e worid for the
hepu -a eill dviee m o Wiin"l ' ivea. and

lhun'dre= a atasa heartfeit gmt tude heom
people he hao leady cured. *opu eAtIu.

Do ugr Pars fial aNo matterhom hopelesa piur case 8eme govouDo os t ot togla "
dton'£ fait Lo write to hin. Remenber ho ha. cured Dmj «»M n ourSm

=lmau om aeof Denfaninesa01cR tidgrdi- Hom lm# SAtaunAm duft
caLe, where peepu a d sot hemildist indip for Do pois ho,. ps mni»petr aira?

pemrac«of eo1 plepi of advancedteuec. DiataeAr. pou ««## a luda icaniSaf
mam o fncca te A:u-he dom ýft have10 - fDoepY" Amr Sefter <i n azi4a.

pou. If gsbdu vag te kaowhomo dmmuaahaa b-u'.H*w "e Mn&.'j agr hn~h.
cired answer LA. questions. pea or ne. writapourmame Dii os elua cm m rdal
and addres tomaaly on the dottoittissa. cwt OeuthLAla t vrsamhe pish u.not
Fr.. Med <ca Adotce Coupon ad mail :1 ai once te Do un have a d<acarw .froe w Ma ar?

Doua ha» 'W »»& *ouW~ rM"
Or hieinuoectlib "m gcapifrD " 4«.ss Sp.cialist S vue D - .« «awu Ns.vu

11 7 rode Dsmg, D ton. NAMEf"...................... 1.......

Do nolm te h',reol opportunitv of recaunuADR98............
,aluabie advice free. Write te i,. Now-Todap!.................

Her Higliest IdeIL.
Winnipeg, Jan. 9, 1912.

Dear Editor-May I enter 'your sane-
turn and ait by yeur fireside and chat
for a few minutes? I do net feel that
I amn a stranger as we have taken the
Western Home Menthly fer several
years in Ontario, and I have
aise subscribed since coiing te this
Western city. 1 think it ia a paper
filled with good thinge,; and have aIse
rend with pleasure &niitereat the cor-
respondence coluimm- It seema te con-
mand attention at al bande, and why
not? In #t are discussed mattera, that
are the deareat a.nd beat that ife helds,
though some mny bc leth tot acknow-
ledge it. My highiet ideal of earthly
happinese la embouied in home, though
I mny eay 1 have scarcely rcalized
the meaning cf the word, haviag been
ieft an erphan at an eaniy age. I agree
with the irriter whe aaid, "Love is an
undying affection." Net love in the
wenk silly ena. in which smre une the
word. But love, founded on virtue and
congenial tastes. Tt seems te b. the
order to describe one's self; but ail I
shahl say id that I arn just a bachelor
girl, and shaîl bc pleamed te receive let-
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Superfluou'. fi
Moles, Warta and SmalI Birthmarkï are successfully'snd pér-
manently remùoved b y EléctroIysis.~ This .ieol anad.
sure cure for these b1emishes. Thick, heavy eyebrowaa
alsohe beautifully shaped and arched by this method. ThZp
are severai. poor inethods of performing.this work, but ini the
hands of an expert it may ho done Îvith very littie paixk,
leaving no scar. 1 have made this work one of my sopecial-
ties, and with fifteen years' experience the very best method
in use, and a determination to make my work a success, 1
can guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and Ïurthei'
particulars.

MRS E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smith Street, Winnipee'

Phone Main M9

HIGEMT FOOD- VALUE.

Sis a treat to ChuldrIM4 a $tue.
Ps teanttothewobn

COCOA ~to the. thtrifty h~ueiA..
In strength, deicacy of flavour, nutrittousnesaTiffiIVton
and eçonomy in unsIl"Eppe'. " je unsurpams.d. alpoS"
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ci 'rt.s--tlves'by New rumwçk's

Mmd I kuew that anythiaig he etated Wus.
horksat md true andjaiven oniy to -help
hM e low-rnen. 1tred Prult-à-tives'
md the. effecta 5were most MU-velous.

and now I amn entirely veli from al My
Chrouile Constipation that 'I ,suifered
.wthfor year." A. G. WILI<STON.

,'Frait.a-tves" ill cure you, juat as
they cured*Mr. Wilston. Get a box
tody-take them-mnud begin to feel
better. SSc. a box, 6 for 52.50, or trial
dur, 25c. At aUl dealiers, or frei
itmu"itm-t Iismlted, Ottawa.

mwlhow aBqay Sur@ olt Iy w.d
£:ai& aS. *wMdi 54cc jPefree, yu work in

tnW wbu. m .IlmSiS - lemyurmUdru eS dcW*cWin
bamum ffy.usmboe wguamtm a ehafprou

112Windsor. Ot

Pcel Trick aud Cataloue for 6c.
Depl.12 ,27MW, 39t st. Nw ork

1I Ourod Ny Rupture
9 Wall Show Yo U How To

Cure Tours FIEE!
1 vua helpiesa sd bel-ridden for jea f rom Ba

BOOIB rutue.No trus ooui hold. Doctors
wli I woýud lie If not operatel ou. I fooled thefl
&U ai ured myseif by a *imple imoovery. 1I il

mm tec 3 f ree b alourtefr It. It
suri e an bhas mmm o thou=r'd. It Win

M c eouim upor b.ew andi MailIlt ome today.

*FmRulupturb-cure coupon
dPL .W. eA. a"MU& mo~ .

I. Bono wworea A. ..
Dearir:-Pleam sud me freos ofau cest Your

New Dmavery for the. Cure of Rupture.

1om ......................................

......................

tem frue t' lie opposte ai« over 27,

Wii y«- Wzite?

Dear Sir,-I have been a readeÏ cft the
W. )LI. tefo two yemra, *anti mn vry in.

iwul,.,Ikete -correspond wlth oXwof
the, falir ex. My ad dt" e laviLlthe.
caitor. 1I*viiidga myseif, ix

Town andi Country.

Penzance, Saik., Jan., 1912.
Dear Sir,-I1 have long been au in-

tereeted reader of your excellent paper
The' Western Home Monthly, sud e-
pecially -the ,'correspondencee oulin.
Writing is not iny apeciality, but I will
try te express, a few opinions on the
new topic for discussion, "Town vesus
country if e, from a pleasure stand-
point." I have lived in town for three
years, aud anm now living on a farna in
Saskaîchewan, which, a you Inay know,
fa the beet place on earth. 1 would not
exehange country life for town Hffe.for
ail the world, andi this la the solenin
truth. The reasons why I prefer living
fyhe country are these: Living in the
country fa the moet natural and heslthy
way of living. It is not natural for
people to dwell in sueh crowded quartera
as may bie found iu towns aud cities ail
over the world. We, hear of city people
going to the country ini aummner months
to get fresh aie, vhile farinerahave this
fresh air ail the year. If yeu say this
ia'not viewiug it frona the pleasure stand

but 1 guesa most cf us thlnk that about
our parents. 1 anai very fond cf osu-
broidery, and do a great deal of IL, andi
then I amn greatly interested in mission-
ary work. W. have a veryr large auxil-,
iary here, and on January 1Oth we serveti
tea, and made $44.65, andi al ve asked
was 10o.èeta. We thought vo dîi extra
well. This befng leap yemr I vill senti
you a eopy of a leap year letter that v.
have lots of fun with, sending Lo the
boys, and it sometimes puzzles tiîem
wàere it cornes from, ne girls yoe eau do

1 .i¶WsLEAPYEAR 1912.

My dear, my inoat respecteti air:
1 send you this your love to stfr.
You, have 1 chosen firet cf ail,
on whom te make my nisiden's caii.
I1II give te yen the foremoat chance
Se yen may freely make stivauce.
Your heart and haud, 1 vaut, no iess,
But hope you'll grant my fond request,
Andi seud me back without tielay

An nawr sying «Yea" or "Nay?"
Antiif ,your hcart does not incline
In wediock bonds to jein with mine,
Then yen must leap year laW Obey,
Or down te me live hundred pay.
Beaides, dear air, a. handsomfe 4ress,
I ask ne more ek take no less.
Now, yen may ýthink this letter funny,
But I must have a man or money.
So, my ,dear air, seud me your reply,
And let me ho yours until 1 die,
It is net needed iny name te saY,
S- quic kly senti an ans.wér "Yea!"

t, fa interestiug te, read the different
opinions your ireadera have about danc-
ing, card playing, tobacco aud Strong
drink. 1 guess I viii have te express

We reproditee this sketchi by a far avay aubseriber, vhoýéays that viriting
to the W.H.M. is the delight cf many through the louely vinter eveuinga. 1

point, I wiil endeavor te tell you what ai
jolly life we leat inl the country. Do wei
have parties andi dancea in the country?1
You bet we have, and livel1y times too.q
At Christmase we rig up a sleigh and goj
nine miles tg a dance. Mhen we returu, '
we bace our road, get stuck in a suow-j
drift, ami don't reaoh home before moru-i
ing. What would not my towu frienda
give for such an adveuture? Let me
meition here that the dance waa firsti
rate, the music digestible and the aupperg
palatable. Then, again, did yen everi
have a more refreshing experience thanj
to hitch up a tearn in forty beloLw zere,j
and haul a load cf straw? Three cheersi
for the farm, it's the best place of al I
I feel geuuiuely sorry for the "Doctor," '
because lie loat his farm. Perhapa ho
used to study hieroglyphies insteati of
learning te raise wheat, or did he read
poetry when lie shoulti have studieti the
sclence of farming, or naaybe he just
cquldn't stick te it. It takes somne
brain» te run a good farm. alright, al-
right. Long live the editor if lie printa
this letter f rom

Saskatchewan Hayseed.

A Leap Year Poem.
Ont., Jan. 13, 1912.

Dear Editor-I have been a reader of
your bighly esteenieti journal but a few
znoutlhs, ts 1 read the corTespoudence

Ithoiught it very interesting, snd
thoughit 1'would drop a line or se. I
arn a farnmer's daugliter. and keepin~
h»Ü>se for imy father, which I enjoy.

ry to do mny best to please Miîn, and, of
course, lie is the beat daddy that ever lived

my opinions. I usedti t dance,: toçw I
mean by that, I have attended dances. in
homes and balirooms attireti in faucy
tireas and enjoyeti it, but now 1 deteàt
a dance. Don't thiuk I anm an olti maid,
1 don't ounsider nyaelf that yet, but 1
arn thankful 1 gt my eyes opeued. I
also playeti carda; vbich I would ratier
do yet than dance, but I have ne use
for them. 1 rather like to sec a man
smoke a cigar if hie enjoya it, but
chewiug is nothiug but a flthy and un-
mauly habit, anti drinking the moat de-
grading of ail. I would enjoy learniug
about the golden west front any of your
readers, old or young, aud I will do my
best to intereat you when ausweriug.
Hopiug this will find a place in your
journal, and I will leave my address with
our editor, and also thanking yen for
the pleasure your journal has given me,
1 will aigun my naine, as nîy burs cSil
me, Girlie.

Westerners Take Note.
1 0' New Jersey.

Dear Editor,-Several months ago I
wrote you a letter, but it wvas neyer
published. I arn very ranch interesteti
in your magazine, and enjoy reading it
very much. I amî a Young widow with
two children.. and find it a. liard probleiu
to support theni; they bot Ut go te sehlool.
1 wondered if we could not do hetter in
a western city; I have always wanted to
go west; wondered if 1 could get a posi-
tion as housekeeper for soine ranchinian.
W'ill thank vou very kin<llv if vol, wilî
advise me how to go about gett-ing suéhi
a position; would be satisfied to go

s
e
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BAC[WsuOLAME'
UIEWAS A. BURDEN

FOR NWO YEARS.
mms Joseph Tbroop, U-pper Point

de Bute, N.B., writes -'«I cannot speak
too well of Doan's Kidney Pulls. For,
two yeari I was 80 tiredifife was a burdent
and 1 got up more tired than when I wIEnt
to bed, aad my back was so "a~e 1
could hardly straighte u p. I took dif.
ferent kinds of mediaine, but nonie cf
the= did me any good until a friend
advis3ed me to try Doan's Kidney Pilla.
1 did go, and to-day I don't know wbat
ft is to be tired, and my lame back is @àl
gone. 1 can recommend them to any
= aso suffering with lame back, and that

terble tired feeling."
Doans Kidney PiDs are a purely vege-

table medicmne, realizing quick, pema.
nent relief, without any dl after effects.

Doan's, Kidney Pis are 50 cents peu
box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at ail dealers
or mailed direct on receipt of price, by
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto~,
ont.

If ordering direct specify "Doaai'."

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Wak idneys.
Relievs Urinary and Kidney
Troubles, Backache, Strainlng,

sweWing, Etc.

Stops Pain in the. Bladdor,
Kldneys and Back.

Wouldn't it be nie witbin a week or 10 te

rbgin to say goodbye f orever to the slWdln
dibnetraiuiug. or too frequent pasas o

urine; the f orehead snd the back-of-the-hoad
aches. the atthesansd pains in the baok; thes
growins muscie weak s; spots before the san;
yellow skin; sluggish bwels; uwolleu eyelids or
ankles;l eg crampe; unnatum 1lshort breath; elsp-
1 esseand lthe despoudency ?

I have a reoipe for th... troubles thal you-
cau depend ou, sud if you waul le maire aijl
recve9 oouht te wriaendtelaBcopy "oiht

Menyado-tor would cag u8.0111fer
wrting Ibis .1 recrpion, but I ae il and will ha
glad to bnu ilt t you eutirelyf ree. Jus
me a liue 1k Ibis: Dr. A. E. Rbinson, K
Luok Building, Detroit, Mich.,an1 willaenditbY
returu mail inua plain envelope As you w'I1 non
whenyougLt,- liasrecie.ctins 0u!y pur

henI.reede. bt It hsget h anud

piu S:7quîcnkly show it e power ouce you use
t. no I lhink you had better mec what it is vithout
delay. I wil eud you acopyfree-youmcn umOit
and cure yoursel f at home.

TA1~1~C1A safe, reliable
*niiin~and effectuai

iLAD IS Monthly medi-
cine. A special
favorite w i t h

married ladies. Can be depended upon.-
Mailed securely sealed upon receipt of $l»0
Correspondence confidential. J. AUSTIN~ &CO.
hemists, Simcoe, Ont..

WANTED AT ONCE, one good man iuneech
Sin* District throughout Canada tointrodufl
ou,,rDAIRY SUPPLIES that seli bo almost evelY
owuer of a Cow ou ight,. Splendid opportui!itY
for men who eau devote ail or spare dlm
to mmk. 825 te 86W a week. Travelling positionls
ou alar oen for men who show ability and caU

lev oeXYGZMNIO f l uppLy CO.
Dept. 11, Chicago.

MASK lotTramp beards 25e, noeses 0e

livered for 31.00. N. PEEL, London, Ont, .

GRAY HJAIR.
Dr. Tremeinsa Naturel Fair liesoal

w*" poutively restore gray hair to its natural Moort
ad keep ito. It isnot a hair dye and wil 1 Dot

inurethe scalp. Satisfaction guaranteedor m0IIsX
refunded. Price, one dollar. Sent pot~<
Address The Tremalin B3upply Co., Dept. 1'<
Box 487, Toronto.

0VISTEeKI
Are the acknowiedged leading renîedy for all îFexaI*

camplaints. Recommendedi by the Nledical Facultl
The g'enuine hear the signature of Wbd MARnTa
ragitered without wbich noue are zenuiie . No lady

'.houii -a .vitliout tlem iSold by alChemists &StOrOl
MARTIN. Pharni Chemet. SOUTHAMPTON. 106
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Wnt Men
M"- Like YOU# Wh. Wat te Moka3OOA Yeemm or Nmw

Wu.130@d a good. live manon tube w
la your terrhory to bondie rosi ostate
doua forum. Nozp.timneorcnpi.
tneooo.oay. W initoub o h e

Red oeEu oo hnappoja
&oueutroraiu -.layor oi

BUENLA e AN k.

PATENTS numlv
B ~WoEokiet, Cfruer,Termu, etc.

Pefleronhaugh & Co.
GOU 8tiL . ROIDUIG , B.A. Se. Rasdien t
2*210 gai ef NuieSsis. perue Ame.(0». Fr"tFm~

WINNIPEG, DMAN.WPOOKET woth25c.
oneICKcow.-AGWFRE Catalog PREE

I*C CO., Pipt. 12-270 V. 3911, Street, NEW YORK

PluEs WANT eD have direct buyers

**te dooeibing property, namîng Iowest price. W e
h etp buyeus ocate deirabie property Fiee*
Aaasica Investment Amioation, 26 Palace Bldg

cet amis..... t

Tm "tunhbol by Mutina Bo is à' . . Wmdlpmt
li Ngina lrsuâCcal C.= iniO sgr

fit'.O- mad«à 0f

RUBBER
IWO Have t.

Write un and mention
your wans

EeSO& ontreol.

Old Sores, Lump.
in Breast. Grawths

~ removed and heai-
ed by a simple

Na ain Decrie tt oue Treatuiet
ala desronithe trouble, We will sendsui taimoialsfree.

UECANADA CANtCER IJ<STIT'JTE, Limited

10 Churchil Ave.. Toronto

GOITrRE
Ray or Goitrereoved with.
ont taIn mdlInoor havins it
ouct out. W. hae a conv.nioat.
saothtng aslaso.whlch in worn
on the unekat nicht and curea
whiIe you .i..p. It chosks the
growth. reducsthe e a et
snd stops ail pain anid =1os~> in a short timo. 18 tests soous.
Write today for trou boilet and
full petionars. incld Agtesti-

hss5 frOIa vry Stat., zprie, etc. Addr.bu tha
Pbu4U n.Redy Co. 206 SInton BId., CInaInr

The West~Pn M.meMonthly.
mont auywhere, wliere iëe could heouot 'of
doors mont of the time. We dearly love

01 the countyy. Perhaps nome cf your
feaders <liight be able te advise me;

woidhopleased te hear front them, as
I amn anxious to iearn as'muci about the
West as possible. Do nlot know if it is
necessary te describe myseif, but rnost
everyone dees, so t'hink I wiii do the
same. I arn 5 feet 3 inches tail, iveigh
about 130 pounds, bave dark hair and
gray eyes, and a good figure. Hloplng
You wiil kindly print my letter this time,
I wili anxiously look for it in your
letter coiumn. Wishing your paper evely
success,- I amn sincereiy,

An Admirer.

A Few Good Hints.

Ont., Jan. 17, 1912.
Dear Editor,-I-arn as yet oniy a new

readezof the Western Home Monthiy,
bv a n-e eajey it very mucb, as it is
the best magazine I have yet seen from
that Western land, whidh in. bound te be-
corne se great. 1 notice that a nuniher
of readers complain of meneteny in the
correspendence page, Ini which I take a
great interest, and I wish te voice my
cernlaint along with the rest. Se rnany
of t e letters run somewhat as foliows:
"Dear Editor,-I enjoy reading the cor-
respondence oolumns. As it is custom-
ary te desenibe ounCf, I wili de the,
same, se herem os »- Then foiiows
a personal deseripti n of the writer,
which wouid have done houer te an auc-
tien- sale bill of the -eariy part of the
last .oentury, when slave dernlers vied
with oee another in the disposai of
their hurnan merchandise. To give it a
suitable ending, the lofty, message often
closes With a giddy littie "confab" on
love at first sigbt, or some equuiiy sub-
lime and dignified theme. lu short, the
giet of the average letter cf this sort,
te une plain words, in that the writer is
iu a. very bad way te get married& and te
thia end fi willing -te excbange photos
with eacb and everyoue betweeft the ages
of 7 and 70., The writer bas ne bad
habits, in very beautiful, and, taken. al-
together, is as near perfection as hilman
beings eau well be in this world. 0f
course, 1 de notý fiud any fault with aur
editor in this regard. lie is ceuducting
a section of the magazine which ail sub-
scribers bave au equal riglit te patron-
ize, andi if the letters are net obnoxiotis,
niust, iu the spirit cf fàirniess, give' as
mueh considération te one correspondent
as another. It in the cennespondenta wlio
are te biame. But if they are really
anxious te have them inserted ini this
particular magazine, tbey shoulti be
ebargeti advertisin« rates, andi bave tulenl
inserted iu the advertising section of
the paper. These who write these beney,
honey, love sick episties will likely ob-
ject te ny caiiing theni advertisernents,
and Borne even bave the chbeek" te say
that tbey do net write them with a view
te matrimony. Wbiat, then,ihatheir aim?
It cannot sinpiy andi soleiy be their ab-
ject te cuitivate a cerrespondence of mu-
tuai pleasure andi benefit , clano f what
value is ail "that truck"ý about pearly
teeth, laughing blue eyes, curly liair,
rosy checks, rosebud mouth, sweet seven-
teen, etc.? TMien, apart fron the fact
that their Jetters, properly speaking, are
not correspondence, comnmon nîodesty
oughit te prevent these modern--lagos
frein praising their '«own address" witl,
sucli unbiushing enthusiasai. Tbey re-
mmid me of a story I reati necently, of a
negro wbo was listening te a politicaLý
camnpaign lecturer. On being asked ivho
the speaker was, tbe negro replied, "WVeil
1 doan' knaov jis' 'zackiy wvlo lie ain, but
lie suttenly do recoineni' hisseif nos'
lîighiv." Wrhat a contrant te these littie
ad."iétters were the olmes written by
Constance andi Josephus in the Janluary
magazine. If ail the contributions were
like those, howv this littie page iniglit in-
crease the power for good, -whieh it ai-
ready enjoys aniong its inany thousands
Of rca4iers in that i'ast 1.11id Of Whic.i
vou %%esteriiers are se justiy proud. 1
iieartilyv agree with Josejîlus inIl is
opinion coucerning dancing, and tiink it
,%ouid fori a good subjeet for debate,
if those wiîo sanction tuie amusement
can find plausible points in its favor.
Wbhat are the correspondents' ideas wvith

regard to the card table? Is it net vatstiY
injuniaus aise? 'Now, dean readens, don't
consider me an old crank. 1 amn net old
enough te vote, and'as for being a crank,

TruoN.,Ari iq.
Dear Mns. Currah,-Your very kn letteva cos70.

terday. Iu repiy te' your question about Mr-h t I t
tha.nkfui te say thaït I am Véry vWilA Il

you a state ment of my case you nai* b bitdmd
For sevoeal years 1 have sufered untoid agony. Thiu vas «" 1x loUbut I wouid have violent attacko overy fow vweeka, sne In tMIgo=.dayo. The lCrut Sunday ln November 1 feit the Pain Inetaefig 5*1 arn mOte rayrs.Theres ofthefamly it o, nd "Uafterthe forTI o "n BOm=esina me and I1liad te romain on the. floor until their ratura. 1 wBI la grOSS

pain ail niglit and wan very sick for a whoie week. *.,' £
Then Mr.. L. cmete sn eand toid meo o endorfulma

my husband ta send fer It right away, au 1 vwu toc uiek te vriti w m It. i
docor could do nothing for me.) I have uaed 6 boxes ef ORAN ýnolfti 1t avi
had tbree menthe ef good reat, and amn nov vIeli, nleyer botter la n lui.- i mv
iot had the o11 pains since. I otten ask my husban& If it le my eit that slbogobe
a round and doing my own werk. i eau scarcely beileve It. it ?tlD em m r y 0
te my eyea. 1 coula shout It te ail the werîd. 1 cannot speak eno M a Ia1 ,

Tour fr1 end, M. E a V
Becelving, as I do, dosen. ef suob reports each d &Y. 116.lln 1le t 1,aknown te rny suffering smuters the t u Of ORAN V LLV.y t Bffra 1

other so-caiied remedies ln that It lanet ltoni nll It lu atrlotir 1001>1
treatment,' and la appiied directly te thte n inete rflans Ie urtie iem
are absorbed lnto thé congested tissues, expelling the stagnant foreqn astte'
which hou been Irritating the membrane and oppresaîng the n=. , anaapi «
Ing feeling ef phystcal ana mental relief '1à notieable aiment the stm lmI
je a positive, scient iflc remedy. and even If you urne no more tIsa tbe 1e19MS
treatrnent yole will b. very rnatenlaily binfited.

FREE TIRIAL OFFICR
1 vont every reader oft tua, vho

suifers la any way f r9r painful
rnonthiy periode, Irregularities, leu-
corr'hoea, Inflammation or congestion
et the wornb, pains ln the back, etc..
te send me their addressea, and I
wili forward at once, without charge,
10- days' treîtment. If your case 18
net far advanced It rnay eutiroly cure
yen, and ln any event it will de you
muai geel. 1 amn secamnent ln rnak-
iug thus statement, and go positive
that It la 'trU*, that 1 trust every
suf erer vie réads this notice W11l
take advantage ef my offer and gét
cureI at home, wlthout a doctor'bU. Adârens. encloioans 8 tampa, OJRS.I
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11f -ADACUHE
Lews To 3.labitual

WIhMàny Peope.
fflIfflo f, Vmer, free fi-OzuIt,

sJ~gamuummnYand wondering why

Emmd~ae regenerally caused by
mas deageentof the- stomac or

làdo k" odBitters remoes aidity
M tb*utmn aInpves digestion, regu-
tts tho constipmated bowels, and pro-
M"t-àpeifect circulation of pure blood

to 4 odlptio*m d'ithe body, thereby curing
tlêhedadmu byr removing the cause.
Mis.L ,- aguïre Kinmiotmt, Ont.,

wtu:-"I arn writlng you a few bunes
to: t batyour Burdock Blood

d: oxe for me. 1 used to b.
gtntly tmobld witlm hadaches, but after

e*mstwô botules Mf Burdock Blood
attera'l was copletely cured. This
wu twô~yasmo and,,1 have bad no

ratraMIel dchosfe
Surdockr Blood Bitters is rnaufactured

uuo by The T. Milburu Co., Iimited.
Toicatol Ont.

111vel1usVUr&imA oz Va SfI Vor1-ai t.medielse. One ont eftfour bas a weak or
dlseaaed beart. Three.fourtbs ef these do
net knowit and thouaands die wha bave been
wrongfuly Ireated for the Stomacb Lunis
JUIduqm or serve& Don't dropdead lîkce
buareof others wben 1h. Klnaman'u
eu etTabiet wlll Cureyou. He Ina asample
what they are daily dolnig:
"Ubon n wryrd as a mongnLrrof thegos.elJ

couldnot have Z:ved *ad il not beenforyour 7'ab..
Je. lhad hearftronuble severefftoenyears
andé mais, dodlors had failed. Ic uld scarcely

waiijmieps, couldnot lie on m.v'<tsiMe sad
jigintùg Ofed pains mos excnsciatsng. 1 amn
»uval.-W. H. Thompacti, Adams, Ky.

One thousand other rment uenuils. endorse.
ments wil bernalled you with the free treatment.jFRER TREATMENT COUPON

Àny"ufirmailgthlbucoupon,with their
nameannd .O. address, to Dr.YP.G.Kins-
=an, BoxSO AuustabNaine,willrecelve
a box -- -H----Twblets f or trial by return

mail I Idfree of charge. 'bon't rlsk

$3.50 Recipe FREE
For Weak men,

Send Naine and Address Today-
You Cun Have it Free and Be

Strong and vigorou

h avel n my possession a prescription for nervous
debility ,Iack of vigor, weakened manhood, f ailing
memory nd l ame back, brought on by excesses,una ,a drains, or the follies o fyouth that has
cured no many worn and nervous men right in
their own homes-with out any additional help or
medicne-that 1 think every man who wishes to
regain bis manly power and virility, quickly and
quietlyshould have a copy. So 1 have determined
t o sent a copy of the prescription f ree of charge,
i n a pin, ordinarypealed envelope to nnyma
who will write mes f ot.

This prescription cornes f rom a physicien who
bu mde a speciaistudy of men and 1 arn con-
vinoed i t i s th surest-acting combination f or the
cure of deflient manhood and vigo; f ailure ever
puttoqether. ~t nfnwmnt edte

I thînk 1 oweitt yeowmnosdthr
a opinconfidence no that any man, anywhere
whoiswa and discouragcd with repeatcd f ailures
may stoli-drugging himiself with harnifut patentmedicins.ýtecure what 1 believeis the quickest
acting restgr&tive, up-building, SPOT-T< )UCH ING
rernedy ever devised, and so cure hiisel f at honie

qitly and quickly. Just drop me a i ne like
this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 Lucek Buildinig,
Detroit, Mich., and 1 will1 send you a copy o 1tItis
splendid rpcipe i n a plain, ordinary envelopef ree of charge. A great many doctors would
charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely writing out a
prescription like this-but I send it entirely f ree.

I consider myseîf an eptimist. If the
editor thinks this letter wort.h printing,
I may corne te yeu again in a more
cheerful mood. leaving my addrees with
the oditor, in the meantime, I vil aigis

myseliCheerimil Cynie.

Other Subjecte for Discussion.
Thurso, Que., Jan. 23, 1912.

Dear Mdterr-Here cornes' another
Basterner te join your jolly crowd.
How la everyone these fine days? I see
the Westerners -are baving nice cold
weather eut there. Well, I pity you for
it is bail enough down here, but it is
nothiug onipared te what you people are
having. Wake up, yen Eaaterners and
corne te, earth 1 Are yen goiug ta let the
Western beys and girls bave all the say
and not aven show them that we are
livingT Most of the Jettera in the cor-
respondence columns«are ftom people of
the West, se I will slip in and show you
that wea are net ah doad down this way,
although yen. may think we are. Josc-
phus, I bave juat been reading your
latter eriticising our modern danes, lot
me congratulate yen on the manly peint
of view you have taken. I myself don't
believe in dancing, as I think it Iowers
ene's good aharacter. In my opinion two
peeple, who perhape have neyer met ho-
fore, are brought into altogether toc,
faamiar eontact with one another. Then,
net only that, but a persan invariably
fals inte bad company at a dance, as-
paciafly one of our country dances. I
think it vary ofton leads te the begin-
ning of a downward caroor fer thoe in-
volved. I hear oseaonesaay, "Peuh,
she is just prejudiced, that je ail." No,
1 am- not at ahl prejndioed, for 1 like ta
sec people ojoy thoinselves and I like ta
have a good time as well as anyene, but
let it ho innocent fuis and net somethiug
tîtat dogrades your moral sons.. Jos-
plius bnonght out soins fine pointa in hie
latter. I would. like te be btter ae-
quaintod with him, as 1 think hie would
bc worth1 ki~g. I would like te
hear your opino card playing,
Josephus. I think it ia an evil that
should not be ovorlooked ither. In fact
1 think the two evils are soeloaly con-
nected that it ta bard te V1hink of ane
without the other. 1 wiah thera wore
more men is this world of ours who
(like Josephus> weuld apeak ont whàtt
they thisk, as lho bas done, and not b.
afraid te hear their own voice. Woll,
Handsome Kid, were yen looking at
yourself in the dark when you signed
your nom-do-plume? Your pen name
doean't correspond very woll with your
description of yeurself, or pnobably yen
had a mirr beside you while yon were
witing. I woldn't mind bearing front
yen, thougb, if you cane te write te a
girl of nineteen suminers. Small, with
dark bain and complexion, and blue eyes,
and just as homely as yen are hasd-
SOine. Yes, Canadien Buckeye, loap
year is certainly liere, and a good thing
f or sonie of us that itt t. Sa hoe careful,
saine ef' you "liandsonîie" boys, or first
tlîing yan knew seme "old nîaid" will ho
propasing te yau. I arn alwaya greatly
interested in thle topics under discussion.
1 think tenîperancoeand întotnponanca
wvould be geed subjects te take up, as
tlîey give ample roin for discussion an
bath aides, and tîten it is a subjeet oe
îîever gets tired of. WVe ai-e trying fon
"local option" liere, and I1san pretty sure
we will get il; as flie inajoity are in
favor of hailiing, the liatels. Tbey ara
thle biggest curse ait the face of the earth
aind it is te bo hoped thiat they 'will
be bqnislied fai-ever. Well, Mn. Editer,
I suppose 1 liad better quît, or yen will
îteed ta take a "day off" te rend this1
letton, and as 1 anm anxiaus te see this
in print instea.d ef in the W.P.B., I
den't want te try yaur patience tee
mucbi. Anyane wî-lo wishes te write to
nie will find my address with tîto editor.
%Vishing everybody sueas in if e.

Girlie.

In Defence of Dancing.
Bratton. Sask,., Jan. 20, 1912.

Dear Sir,-I woiid like ta ask )out ifi
voit would ho so good as te inîsert tîhe
following iin ansN t l't(> Josepbus ýî rit -
ing 41n your .anuary is-me. I weuld su.-
geat ta Josephus thiat lie is perbaps a
littie rash in the statînents and conclu-
sions lie di-aw.4 in ltis letter, and before

MOREI oany further I would say that it is
the dane I arn tryiug te defend, not the
abuse of it. Josephus saye dancing is
uot a recreation judging from appear.
ance nextt morning, and imsnediately
jum.ps at the conclusion that dancing is
s. dissipation. Can my frieud imagine a
mais who bas been skating without es-r
sation f rom nise o'clock un the evening
until four o'clock next inorning. I won-
der, 'would lie look as though lia had
b~e diaipating? It is not the dance,
then, but the long hours that is the
dissipation. Then the "embracing" re-
ferred te in dancing is ne liberty, for
tha simple reason that circuniatances
alter cases. Aftar a young mani and
lady have gene tbrough a. dance, they
say te their chums "That waa a groat
dance'," or, porhapi, vici versa; net, take
note, "Tbat was a groat ombrace" or
otherwise. Thon again, aom.e round
Îlances are more popular than oahers, yet
the partuere "lembrace" each othor the
sainie way u in ost. This, then, shows
that it is the dance that eccupies the
mimd and nothing aise, and, therefore,
there is no liberty takon. Josephus
speaks of the origin of the waltz. Let
hin inquire a littla dloser and bie will
mid that the waltz as danced by the
Viennese was totally differont fromn the
way it is dauood uow, in that the actions
gone through were - well, improper.
There is nothing that suggests impro-
priety te the normal mind. Now, 1 amn
perbaPe, Using strong lauguage, but
Josephus did the same, for ha says that
«'the illegitimate sex olemont necessarily
enters jute dancing." It doea not, and
Josephus can take tho word for hun-
dreds of hushande and brothere for it.
Again, my friend, mentions dancing in
Bible timos as very different from what
it is now. Surely it was diferont.
Everyone knows the différent kinda of
dancing that amused even the Jews in
Bible timos. Yet the Godly Jews danced
thair ewn way bocause they knew ne
harm in it. Wbat would the dancing
Publie Of the presont day say if a dance
similar te tha one the daugbter of
Herodfias daucod before Henod wene in-
troduoed into the dancing reporteire of
today. It ia utterly impossible to tbink
of any man taking his wife or sister te a
place whera anything doubtful goos on;
ît's net humais nature. The trouble with
Josophue is, that hoie is the wrong rut.
Soins people talk decontly and some
ewear; 80 to follow Josephus' roasening
we shbuld quit talking. Rather ridicu.
loua, isn't it? Wbat, 1 think Josephus
(by the way Josephus of old belonged te
the Pharisaie orden), is not trying te
kill dancing any more than one would
tny to kill baseball, because of thepei
bling connected with it, but try and ào
away with the public danoe whore any-
One can go. Dancing is a form of amuse-
ment enjoyed by all kinds Of people:
good, bad and indiffenent, of both sexes;
which goes to show m-hat a natural re-
creation dancing is. But this also is the
reeson 1 do not agree with the public
dlance, becanse the doubtful ones cau use

the Public dance to caver somethingç
else the same way as serne unscrupu-
loua people use religion te help tbem,
swindle their fellows. It ia not the re-
ligion that is wrong, but the inisuse of
it. This does net apply ta club dances
,or privato dances, because club memibers
forrn the big niajanity pre.,ent in the
ene case, and in the othen we know aur
boat or hostesa would not invite anv
doubtful characters. I arn sarry that Jose-
pilus ca.n see in dancing tlîings which
hundreds ef Christian People nover for a
moment imagine. There must bo somne
rniaterial diferenee in the trend of the
two kinda of nmuids. I do not apologizo
te Jesephus for titis criticismn, because
lie has implied a terrible libel againat
hundreds of bis fellawts, and it is bis ow,
fauît baving areused aur indignation.
Thanking you un anticipation for insert-
ing this, I amn, one ef the W-H.M ad-
mirera, Curly Bill.

Rokehy, Sask., jan. 21, 1912.
Dear Editor,-I take the liberty te en-

close a. few lines, andl hope «Von imcv filid
raom for tbem ini yetr pap)er: -

MyI naine is Bill,
'rte land I tili.
'MY sbaek1 wold diviide.
rtue seed I di-il].
The pigs get. swill.
And, 1, a lotie fireside.

Limbs
To show our
artificial limbe te
the expenienced
wearer 15 to
maire a sale.
They are neat,
strong, light, and
prectical.

We can fit yen
out at short no-
tice with th e
best that rneney
can buy.

Write foi futher,-
information., ase
state what kind of
amputation rou

hay-e.

J. H. Carson
357 Nore Rame
Avenue, Winnipeg

When witing aiéverttsers Pleut
mention The Western Home MonthlY
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Added te the Long ist daç
te Tide Fanons Remedy.

Glanford Staition, Ont- 'I havetae
LyiaE.Pinkha

Vegetable Cern.
oud'for' ye:iu

an y medicine to
compare with it. 1
had ulcers and fali-

igof the uterus,
and doctors did me( no good. 1 suifered
dedfillyuntil 1

medcine. ft ha@

women to whom I have recommended
it." Mrs. HENRY CLARK, GlanCu
Station, Ontario.

Amother Cure
Harvey Bank, N. B.-I eau higbly

recommend Lydia E.. Pinkhain's Vege.
table Compound to an!y suiffering
womaix. I bave taken lt for female
weakness and painful menstruation
and it cured me. - MRS. DE VEu
BÂRBoUR.

Because your case is a difficuit eue,
doctors having donc you no good, do
not continue to suifer without giving
Lydia E. Pinkhaxn's Vegetable Coin.
pound 'a trial. It surely bas cured
many cases of female juls, sucli as in-
flamnmation, ulceration, dispiacements,
fibroid tumors, irregu1rites, periodie
pains, backache, thatbearing-down
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, sýnd
nervous prostration. It costs but a
trifle to try it, and the result is worth
maillions to rnany auqering womeu.

Il you want upectal adlvle
write for It te Mrs. Pinimn,
Lyu, Unes.. t la £me.a"i
always heipfuL

affictionsincurabWe
P. W. B
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Oki WUEAI an d 1IlL SELLS Good bread's afue
*flhl11"""My buttons are ail off..

COULO NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT. Th lorwnt cubig

people 92l over this land toss night Now, wholll be a toff.
&fter night on a. siepless piflow, and do
got close thleir eyes in the refreshing MY complexion's dark,
àui that cornes to those whose heart MY eyes they spark,
ad mgres are right. ieyfo My hair is long and curly.

'nie sleeplessfless cornes entieyrm 5- 1( y height,-

nerve, or both, but whatever the cause My temper 's neyer surly.
Milburfl' IHeart and Nerve Plls offer
the blessig~g of sound refregiing slumber. if titis get's in print,
'niey do this by their invitorating effet Dear girls, don't stint,
ms the heart and nerves, and wili tone î'm reaîîy very lonely;

the whole system te a perfect con- Don't say Day,
di. A.le. Martell, Rockdale, N.S., But write I pray,

wrtes-" I was troubled for a-long time Myeyul emn ny

with my heart, had' weak and dizzy Curly Billy.

gpelIscould not sleep, and would have
ta ait up the greater part of the night, Quotations from Chambers.
and it was impossible for me to lie on my MntbJn 2d 92
lIt side. At last I got a box of Mlburn's MntbJn 2d 92

IEesrt and Nerve Pills, and they did mie Dear Editor,-Just finished reading
go rnuch good I got another, and after the correspondence columns of your

taking it I could lie on my left side. and January issue, and might add that the
alep as well as before I was taken sick. criticisrn on dancing given by Josephue
They are the best medicine I ever beard 's a littie strong. I arn sure it ie a

of for heart or nerve trouble." goo)d topie for discussion. What je
Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for dancing? Chambers definea it as the

$1.25, at ail dealers or mailed direct on expression of inward feeling by means
recept Of erice by The T. Milburn Co. of rhythmical movements of the body,
Limitedi oronto, Ont. especially. of the k>wer limbe, usually

accernpanied by music. The origination
Ofdancing may be said to be as old as

EyesignL Restored th e world, and je found in one on
_______or the other in ail nations. The Bible
M beAbanoned makes mention of dancing, and in

Eyeglasses May b bnoe ancient nations it wae part of their re-
ligions rites and ceremonies. Quota-

A Wonderful Discovery That Cor- tion from- Chambers: Dancing as an

recta Afflictions of the Eye Without entertainment in private Society, was

Cutting or Drugging. perforrned in ancient times mostly by
_________professional dancers, and net byr the

There le no need of cutting, drugg-n or company tbemselves. Again, ameng
probing the eye for the relief of Mnos forme savage nations, the passion for
of diisae, as a new method - the Actina dancing is moet strongly manifested.
treatrnct - hai been discovered, 'which These dances are aseociated with re-

eliminates the necss1ty lgo n wr n1hepromr
cf former torturous iin ad wr n h efres
methode. There je no work themeelves into a state of' frantie
risk or necessity of exitement, a kind of mechanical in-
experiment, imn

role reportshaving toxication. As civilization advances,~een cured Of failing dancing-amateur dancing, ait least-
ejs idt.andracthura assurnes a more and more subdued

afflictions ui the eye, after bcing pronounccd character. As a social amusement and
incurable.

P. W. Brooks, Bauchene.Q,Caaa rts a healthful exercise, dancing has much
rOwî to havng severely stralned =y eye to recommend it; the chief drawbacks
Wiiiladchecklng a t night. my eyes became are the jîl ventilation and overheated

ver)' paînful, and 1 could net bear the light.rouenwihitiprfmd. B
Afer sngAtna es hformntd .I a i i nfavorably regarded in a

reaan rte as well as ever.e nal ti
Amanda G. Dumphy, Narhwaak village NBE moral point of view; but thie seeme a

Canada, wrlt ts :' aveu 'Actina' as di'rectc relie of that outbutst of Puritaniem
and i ean truly-Say lt has donc more for myceycata hrceiestesvnenhcn
than I expected. 1 wore glaises for five years htcacerzdhesvnet e-
and sfered much pain . binceuslugActna' I trad wihew sni v
can sew or read without glasses and my eyes do jrye nd exciteen.an inle doub
flot Pain me.",jyu xieet acn sdut

M. Harry E. Hendryr, Whitneyville, lesss hable te abuse, but not more se
Conin., wrltes; "One of the leading e~epo ta etohrfrec oilitr
fessora told my wife that she would e rouranose. Whaierty m f is aen in a

se ihbrlefi eye again. But Actina bas cus. Wa iet stkni
restored the slght, and it ie now as good ai dance that is net proper? In taking the
the right eue.-

Hundreds of other testimoniale wilI be sent position tlîey do in th- dance, they are
on application. "Actina" ijs purelya home not thinking of the impropriety or im-
treatment, and is eaily used. ait ll modesty cf it, but the pleasure they
lsent n ra eut tnid. if you wil get. And how is dancing dangerous te

sedYour name and address te the Actima
Appliance C., Dept. 84B, 811 Wainut Si., ersadiwat ay Iftwa
Kansas City, Mo., you will recelve, absolutely mcaied \in wthe form f bleit a

fcavaluable bok-Prof. Wilsen's Treatise right be0 agrubu si snt
On Diseuse. -\ eosbta i snt

one bas^~m trouble in finding where
the fault lies. If anyone cares te

E1rier Woman Write te a lover of dancing, they may

is Itrested and abould know do se by getting my address from the
about the wonderful Editor. Thanking you for space, if

The new Vaginal syrnoge. Be puliehed. I amn, yours sincerely,
14SMot convenlent. it cicne uzt

lnstantly. A*k yotUIuzt

~e cannot supp~y ', Paragons of Beauty.
bt aed samcpt nor.

bOo-s eic. ! t l fun . . B.C. Jan llth, 1912.
itai ietonsvins lua~t tids. Dear Editor,-Although I amn enly a

WW-iNDo ui.PLT CO., fo new reader of the- Western Home
Windor. nt, enmnAgonsforMontth, I arn very mucli pleased with

it. especially the correspondence depart-
ment, tbrough which one is able toecx-
change ideas with readere, not enly in

10 CENT3ePER ROLL Canada, but aIse with those of the
VIzELOX ePoINSu. BlOrlaExpeu3.0c. Mother Country and the United States.

ou 3x334,33x4Y,,4c.;4x5.8a,5c. I notice that meet cf the readers give a
CahWith ordr Inluding tg.A ok description of their persenal appearance,bite, and arreavld, Mr.n Editor, t
and give YOILbOtter reaute than you ever ha&. habisetc., adralM.Eio,

never thought that this Canada cf ours
could boast cf such paragons of beauty

ad virtue, as some appear te be. I arn,

WATCHRINO& HAIN therefore, omitting this description, for
INAT to BOYS sud IRi 1 gutve a truc picture cf in.,yself, I

eteux-aet wateh t, dierêmli? g eatly fear that my qualifications in
P.so aty. Gset IZ' 5 Tas. the %vay cf good looks wvoild fail far

ao L. ror o2iwlry les'a short cf that of most cf the writcrg in
toda0 whe ll d tyour column. However, T tind ccinfort

W. d metoe in Such thought as "Beauty is only skin-

DaW"éC&.De Il$ ags %mzordecep," and "hanudsome jà ai; haudsome

t Ideal

Combination
for Western
Canadian
Readers

____LL FOR Each Oft
aLeader la'75 Particula

Lifte

Here is an offer that will intereat you and meet the needa of reader.,
of both sexes, yeung and old, during the whele year when the papes.

become family f riends. Just think of it 1 Fer S81.75 you can receive for
one f ull year the WESTERN HOME MONTHLY (Canada's greateot
Housebold Magazine), THE N-OR'WEST FARMER (the reoogmsed
Farm Paper cf -the West), and. the WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND
PRAIRIE FARMER (with the news cf the world).

Our readers wî'll, ne doubt, agree with us that this is the moat extra-
erdinary offer that lias ever been advcrtised, and as it is net likely to b.
repeated, we suggest that you take aivantage of it today. These three
papers can all be sent te the same or different addresses. This special
rate of $1.75 holds good te any address in- Canada (except Winmipeg)and
alsc te Great Britain.

These ef our readers, who in addition te sending in their own sub-
scription, aise îorward us subscriptiene for one cf their friends, are entitled
te ask for a magnificent picture cf Hia Majesty, King George V, which"
will be sent te them kre..

THE NOR'-WEST FARMER, WINNIPEG.

Gentlemen :-Enclsed find the sum f $1.75, for which, send tuepaperu
mentie aed te the following address or addresses:

Western Home Monthly ............. .... ....................

The Nor'West Farmer.........................................

Wcckly Free Pres...... ....... ....... ............. .........

-' ' - j,

larch, 1912.

The Biggesto> Best Club ol I
The Western Home Monthly

The Nor'-West Farmer
The Weely Free Prles

tisera pIeffl
>e MOiithlY

The
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;sERvFsirtriNGTH AND.
i THE «POWERSI Do

a wr.*.gI yomiNetvesby OEOK or

zwtm 9TOut top.No mmn ouaffalrd lo b. r«Mcise, fore. naeteundue effort.~n4 hl Costtuto. r v^lte tls1w. oerig11,fth,.
ipalal1 relit l dimaerora Complet Nervou Break-

co~l

w rl :-, or.lioe eontenipatn ane, no other work containamooînuch
à*'eac lx _ove no nterentlng a ve to thoeewho deslreto proserve

otb o whole Nervous Systern, reortohelb Powers tb advanced age or fi t thom-
WMboiainl a plain. uoaod envelopo to any address on receipt of 10 cent'

1G011OOkNo-.100, Godonholme Dtsnaary, EMadfd, York%, ngl-and
1 1 (mention thla Paper) [Rogltered .

~~I n $FOO iree Prizesi
no SOLIOITING

no SUBSORIBINO
NO CANVASSINO

A winter's instruction with f un and amusement thrown in.

Open to boys, girls and aduits.

You can't fail to win one of the hundreds of prizes.

The Farmers' Tribune, Winnipeg, is inaugurating a great pop- I

ular Bookiovers' Contest for the benefit of the people of the West.

It will be a great boon during the lonely evenings. It costs

nothing to enter.

Send to the Tribune for full particulars, and get in fine for oneC

of the hundreds of prizes and for a winter's amusement

You can't afford to delay as the contest starfs almiosf at oncl(e.

The Fariners' Weekly Tribune and The Western Home

Monthly for $1.25.

Get busy or y( ou'1l miss if sadly.

does." I' , 11k,. a.great many writers,'
in your cohumn, no doubt, -have not
been long in thé "ýGrea.t Went.e I came
to British Columbia a. littie ovgr a year
ago, and arn already in love with thia
country. Perhaps the aalary one re-
ceives in my profession teaehing) In. the
greatest lure of this country, for the
monthly salary in any of -our country.
sehools here, je as rnuehi, if Dot more,
than the quarterly salary given in
the "baek East" ungraded sehoole. True,
the coat of living in eonsiderably higher
than in the Eastern provinces, but a
teaeher of the gentler sex cau economize
In the way of lothing. Here the
fasbions do not change every month, as
they appear to in the older and more
modern provinces. Apart from the
salary, there in a certain freedom in the
West wlîich attracts one. Formality jn
somthing almost unknown. This fact
might not appeal to àome, but to me it
seeme almost perfect happiness to find a
place where it ia not necessary to pos-
sens calling cards. Unlike the older pro-
vinces, wealth or social position count
for very littie. One in valued for hie
true worth, whether rich or poor. As
my letter is assuming Herculean pro-
port.ions, I will close for this tirne. 1
would be very pleased to hear from
readers in ail parte of Canada or from
the "other side of the line." I would
prefer those who do not regard thia
department as a matrimonial medium,
but as a means of excbanging idesa of
intereat to ail. My addrens is with the
Editor. "Homely School-marm."

Girl&a-Critice.
Sask., Jan. 3rd, 1912.

Dear Sir,-I have read your ciassy
magazine for some tirne, and if cer-
tainly 15 Borne paper. I would 1k. to
express a f ew littie views on some of
the stunts in--M1e correspondence column,
the members of which are like a great'
circle with Archibald and The Doctor in
the centre. The members, one and ail,
unife their forces and fling their in-
vectives of sarcasm, retaliafion and de-
fiance in the faces of those two men.
Now Archibald, I believe, is really not
exceptionaliy quixotie in hie ideas of
women'e8 righta and expressions of saine,
but The Doctor bias my eye. Imagine
girls and critics (sanie fhing), aIse those
bachelors of the "Wfoolly West" who
are je: ous of the sensation The Doctor
lias created, iànd the attention hie me-
ceives in consequence. Picture The Doc.
tor as ini the evening: Hie pieks up the
Western Home Monfhiy and thumbs the
pages tili the correspondence column
presents itself. It is the December is-
sute. He reads one or two letters; theyd
are ail right. TVien the next one. There
The Doctor cornes in for a raking.
Young Farmer spares no pains, feels no
memcy for The Doctor. He evidently
feels deeply on tîtese f hings. The Doc-
for reads if, gpins, reads on, fo the last
letter. Onie or t-io others mention hie
naine. Then lie lauglis, a good, hearty
laugh, wlîich dispels ail his cares of the
preceding day. And what is the cause
of such unstinted indulgence? Why, hie
knows he'e got you fellows going-girls,
toc. He lays the, paper down and
promptly forgets about it, or perhaps-
as hielhas offen done-he fakes pen and
paper and writes, at ône blow scatter.
ing and dislodging ail the walls ani bul.
wvarks of accumulated abuîse, sarcasm,
and Anti-Doctor arguments. Then fol-
lows volleys of stafernents and towers1
of strengtlh fh4t annilîllate alil
stragglers. The cicle of correspondentsi
fail back on the (lefensive, The foc-e
tor lias won, but does itot fo]low III) the1
vicfory, lie retires anid aits for lies
eneniies f0 take the offeniv~ue sidle.,
Tlîink, docs The Doc.tor fiean ail lie1
sîtys? 1tfhink not. lieiniaiîitainis bis1
end, against the rest. Hie is the altruist.1
1 say. do not condemin a mari because lie
is flot a farmer ami hld(s views con-
trary fo yours. Younîg Farnier shouldi
tiot iniagine fliat everyone lias a taste
siiiiilar fo bis. He thiîîks farining is
the AI occupation. The Doctor riglîtly1
fliinks differenfly. At fliesaîie finie. «
one man imiglit mîakze good .ît fajru1iigt
and another would uiot. F'vo(x Io
flîcir faste; tliere's 1,0011 for litsail.t
Iloping f0 sec tliis unpretcndiîig elistley
in print, M~r. Edifor.and wisliiîg vyoir i
paperai the success if deserves, I willIj
now close, and in. closing 1 wouid ad-1

vise those anti-Doctor enthusiants to b.
somewhat casier on The Doctor, while to
the latter 1 eay with al eincerity,
«Ksep it up, Doctor; keep it up!Il

Debutante.

A Most Interesting Sight.
Sask., Jan. 9, 1912.

Dear Editor,-As 1 have subscribedi
for' your paper and I have read with
muche interest your correapondence page,
I decided to cast rny lot with the other
correspondenta and _write to this live
Western magazine. I arn an Eastern
girl ou a Western homestead, and be-
aides, I amn having my first of fine coun-
try life and certainly like it fine. Isn't
this "Last Best West" of yours a grand
country? No more East for me. About
the moat interesting sight I have seen
since landing in Saskatchewan is a
bachelor cooking. To My Eastern eyes
that certainly capped aUI otiiers. Near-
ly ail our neighbors are bachelors, and
I have tasted some of their culinary
achievements, and I muet say they were
good. I arn very fond -of ail ouf door
sports, especially skating. Sorry to
say I haven't had my skates on this
winter. 1 can see no lîarrn in a friend-
ly game of carde. They certainly help
to pass many a long winter evening. 1
arn aIso very fond of mueic and play
the piano a little myscîf. My feet
are bright enough fo wanf to niove
when I hear a waltz, two-step, etc. I
intend going to Normal in August, s0 I
amn living in hopes of feaching young_
Canadians how to become good citizens.
I sce every one gives a description of
therneelves. 1 arn not quite twenty,
about 5 feet four inches tall, and have
fair hair and blue eyee; and as for
looks-well, I haven't cracked the
kodaks yet. I arn sorry I missed The
Docfor's letter. He evidently caused
quite a bubbub in the ranks. I would
b. pleased te correspond with any onie
to while away the long winter evening.

I wil leave my address witlî the
edo<r, anîd would lie especially pleased

if Two Roses, Conteiited Though Sinîgle
Hearty Hall and Shy Jimmie would
write to An Eastern Girl.

Jeif aad Mutt.
Crystal City, Jan l3tJî, 1912.

Dear Editor,-Frorn constant reading
of your magazine we find it to bc very
valuable and interesting , most e-
pecially the correspondence section. As
it is customary, we will proceed to give
a description of ourselves. 'No 1. Jeif is
medium height, dark complexion, grey,
blue eye, cdean shaven, age 22; good
natured, shy; fond of dancing and card
playing, temperate smoker, tee-totaller,
and wishes fo correspond with Heavénly
Twin No.]1. No. 2-Mutt is falI,quite slirn,
datk complexion, dark blue eyes, dlean
shaven, age 22, slîy; doesn'f amoke or
drink; fond of card playing, particular-
]y fond of dancing; good bass singer,
and is desirous of corresponding with
Heaveniy Twin Ne. 2. Should it not lie
intruding on our privileges we are en-

closing leff ère to lie forwarded f0
Heavenly Twins. Wisliing the Editor
and Western Home Monthly every suc-
cees, we are sigîiing ourselves

Jeif and Mutt.

A Few Exceptions.,
Sask., Jan. 23, 1912.

Dear Mr. Editor,-It seern to us5
fliat if we are going to enter your cor-
respondence columns we had better
make a sfart or w'e shall soon lie too
old. Fromn' wlat I cati gather whul e
glancimîg over our correspondence page
there is certainly an air of monotony
with the possible exception of a few
very interesting writers. You muet al
know, if I continue the letter, that
Billie is an Englisliman, lîaving been 10
years iti this countfry u-d 1, yee 1, arn
ail Aittralian, and jet -ne point out
very mucli ptoud of if. Maybe for fhe
effliglteniînt of voîtr fair readers I
slIàoitl(l giv'e my history. I was born
tîear Brisbane, Quteensland, Australia,
anîd at fte age of twelve was sent over
f0 Euigland to have everything thaf vas
Etiglislî liamnuered ito me. Tlîanks f0
flc ltanîneting T1 atîîproud fo now cal1

ni 'vsecf ati Inîperialist. And that, 1 arn
allanie(l to rite.i tiiore tlîaîîthe ina-
joritv of Wesferners like to admit.
Prob;ably because if is popular to run
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Thratand Lungs

Very Sorel.
£u uobeter Cur for a cougli or

~Dr. Wood'5 NorwaY Pie

'inlu-the 1ui9-hUE1ng virtues
pietree, anddils a pleasant,

effectuai medicine that niay be

Colds, Bronchitia, Hoarse-
Tbroat, iQuinqaand ail Tbroat

s. Monagliai, Ch&rlottetowfl,
wrlts: "Icertify that Dr.

LNor Pine Syrup isan excel-
uefor coughs and colds. Last

eotracted a heavy èold wbich

veup work and stay in the house
weeks. I used several cough
huit goto relief uitil a frind

me to use Dr. Wood's Norway
p.Tbree botties enturely cured

1 can recommend it as the best

't be imposedl upon by taklng any-
but "Dr. Wood's" as there are
ImUttions of this.sterling remedy

,40:.W*ood's" ls put up iu a yellow
~metbrce pie trees the trade mark;

- bcents. Manufactured only by
% L'Milburi Co., Limited, Toronto,

RgObli parties to do UMa inKi-
18 4or us at home. $7 ho 810 per ýweek

e.Wool, etc., furnished free.
rne hindrance. For full par-

1 iNCa nmnWlesale Distrlbufng Co.$

UgeMade Syu
for e-uh ieCutI18s Mae by dIstayvlné

APLEINE
IV4. n aiso nav.
cm a ddngsc * e o 1

Futngs, Ca"fr
kmplene. If ot,

à" J50 centsfor
I& bottie.

Saklng does not cure chldren of
WO-wettlng. There is a consttutional
OOiSe for. this trouble. Mrs. m. Sum-
moers, Bo0x W. 86, Windsor, ont.. wlfl
BuOd-r trot any mother lier uccesful
hone treatmnent with full instructions.
Und lin zoney but write her today If
7Our chldren trouble you in this way.
DO't bMaine the child, the chances are
St caI't help it. This trentmont alo
Our'" aduits and aged persona troubled
'11h Urine diffloultios by day or nigit.

BROOKSY NEW CUR
Erecka Appliauce. N ew FOR
dlooery. WOnderful. No I u~f~
OMUIxOUB sprlngs or padu ommow
&utomatc Air Cushions.
rNiu and draws the broken J
Obtogether as sou wouid

2 broken lirb. eo salves.
19Olymphol. No lie. Dur,

otO hP aD.Pt. sept. iO,'Ol.
CATALOGUE R.

C. e. B3ROOFS. 91 state Sreet. Marshall, bMidi-

The- western HOMO montIsIyo

down the Engliahb and seakinua de-
Preciating mariner of their doings as
politicians, empire controllers, capit-
aliâte, workrnen, and, in fact, everythung
that bears the seeringly fatal English.
Brothers, sisters, English, Canadiang,
dud you ever pause to tbink of the hono
-yea, privilege, tb belong ho theiert'
Empire, when liberty 'and equalit lu
rampant? Just, for a second, im gifle
you were attacked in Tirnbuchoo, Africa,
or Central South America, and you ask-
ed for help. Wells what happens?
Word is sent out that you should bo
set ut liberty, failing that an expedition
would corne ho your aid and maybe
millions of dollars speut on upholding
the honor of a British citizen. Friends,
what is a citizen of Rome, ho this. I
louve it to you. New I have an ides,
that lnany of your fair readers will b.e
turning up their noses ut me by now
and sa 1n Iam -a crank. If they think
80, 1 must beg their pardon. I gues,
Mr. Editor, is wishing 1 would close, 8o
1 will do my best. I carne to this coun-
try two years ago and met Billie this
year. Billie is 22 years of uge, 5 foot
9 inches, good natured, happy and fond
of ail kinds of sport, dos not drink in-
toxicatiîg liquors. 1, 1 arn Jack, do not
wish ho describe inyself as some of your
corrospondonts do-j ust as if it was
sorne cattle oie wero descrbing-but
will content myseif with sayiîg I amn
20 years of ugo, us an Australian love
ail forms, of sport, in. fact, I reekon I
can throw a boomerang well for the
prachise 1 badl. For the rest I lot your
corrospoidents guess. We should 80
like to heur fromt Constance, Behsy B
aid Prairie Sprite, lso any other who
would deign to write. My letter is a
challenge. Who will teke ih uP? Look
sharp 1 Blle and Jack.

Au Admirer of Dancing.
Percval, Sask., Jan. l4th, 1912.

Sir-Ij would ask a lithie of your
valuable space ln order that I may on-
deavor to make nmre defence of that
irnmensely populur recreation, 50 hardly
criticized by Jouephus in the.isat inisue
of your mot eXcellent publiéation. I
refer, of course, to the dance. Josephus
givos a description of the, attitude as-
sume by couples while dancing, and
thon gos on ho ask if sueh au 'ern-
bruce, as he terme it, weuld be per-
mitted to any Tom, Dick or Harry.
That 'more questionsair, gsf ar to
show how unfailiar theé writer must
bo with the conduet and eiquethe of a
dance or bail. Take firt of ail the. posi-
tion. The gentleman dons Bot place bis
right arm round his partner's waîst in
order to embrade ber, but to SUPPOrt.
her. 0f course, I know perfectiy well
that occsionaliy one rnay observe two
people - endeavoring to squeeze tbem-
selves ito the space that sbould b. Oc-
cupied by oîly oie, but that i8 not what
I should caul dancing. Neither does a~
lady uet a dance permit herseîf to ho
"einbruced'" by any Tom, Dick or FlarrY.
Etiquette orders aid customn observes
that before a gentleman introduces his
friend to a lady, ho must first ask the
lady's permission to do so, and furthor-
more the fuet that the gentleman is
willing to.,~introduce bis friend will as-
sure the lady of the stranger's good
chracter aid reputation. 1 arn afraid
that friend Josephus bas been singular-
ly unfortunate in the dance& thut lho
bas witnesseds or 'what seerns to me
more probable still, perhaps only heur
of. Surely the fuet thut thousunds upon
thousands of good women and mothers
permit aid evon encourage thoir duugh-
tors to go to dances does away with the
etigma of impropriety aid irnmodesty
that your correspondent would try to
have placed on what i. Our winter pur-
suits. I could suy very rnuch more on
this supjoct, but do not wish to unduly
bore your readers, many of whom I arn
sure will rosent the sItar that -Josephus
bus eideavored ho cast upon their favor-
ite paatirne. Thanking you, I romain,
yours sincerely, Phil.

This 11 ht Bringa Reile.-When, mter one
bas partaken of s meailie la oppressed by feelings
of fuinesu,sund Pains in the tomach lie sufera
fromn dys esa wich will perSiSt if it be nÔt
delt with P;armelee's Vegetablo PuIs are the
very Zfbet medicine that can b. taken to bring

rle.These plamarcspecially co'npounded ho
demi with dyspepeis sud their sterling qualities -
in tuAs respect cea be vouched for by legiona Ot

Dr. Pierce's Favoite Prescriptionl. the bout of ail medicines for the oure of dumu
disorders .ed weaknemmou pecoUlir to womem. It in <&.
<,ly prepuration of itm kind devlned- by a reguly grode.
eted pyitne x.I M do4I- uiwiJ.dmpoialinl
the dimuuéu of women.

ht lu amie modii.. linmy .<>mildonà.the ab* myusm.
T EONE REMEDY w"lohcontim no a mao

Mmd Do injurioms hhlfrlgdrugu mmd uMufa
oremteumno rmvbg fer muoh admuh*utu.
-il ONE RtMRDY » igood thet ikm makers
mr mt amiud t., prîat Itu .vry lagredIot on
«ehlioutdhb ýbo&. -wrappeend attet %tet. he
- -, hfuaemu of the.se" u.der oath.

It is uod by mediolne d.d.t. .ryhere, «M d ay demlu who hams't iteam
jot t. Dou'tt aIe a a titt. of unknown compoition fer <blua.,dh0sW oU
KNowN aomosorroN.No couaterWat lu ugood mu <h. gonuhu mmi di
who maya omthing cul» s-u mt mugood mu Dr. Pluree's" lu eldarm i =- m
or lu tryla t o deceive you for hie own se"Iuhbeoîut. Suoh a -mm it >
treted. H. lu triffing with your meut prlomleuu -p-omumi»oaor hm"b
mmy b. y.ur tifsitef. S.. As g . st eutyen e. '

Yo ur VtaIity
Can Be Reàtoro..d

Stroag, Vital. manmm Usaminais ail ,who corne wMÛ&iAm heir ndus *t*'
you, are a living. boathlnghuma beng. 1 eau tustoi or otve VIALMUN K tthu
inotahadowofadoubtauiowhatIouuthudo. BUT,
there i usamndelo cdition, one rentrietion 1 put, a certuu
solema promise 1 exact front you butore you oam exact a
prouirnfiromi me; naMoly you muai uuoudionurlyMMu
now at once and forever to diuooutluue any deblitatincgai.
oem or dissipation thai you may be lnuliug; with thise out
of the way, 1 will do aIl th.e ri. Reinember what I Msy 1
no matter what your peent ounditlon, no. matter what hum
happened in the. pasai.j st forget i t and put youraelf lu U7

drugu, no lôtionu, no meilues , 1
place uo fooliuh re#drctionm upon
you ;Juatlad a natural Ille, et
aII the enjoyrnnt youpouiblyoan
but ceuse dimiaio:alwuy e
mtuber tht1I uaheurum
your vtalou*Slwy.I1oam labo Yeu
out of the. hall-m lm sand u
you in th.eSpotllg4ht of.&
hwathyouteuied n0y Sourate
1 oau muka you fuel youat ugalu

_u ep you feeling os o
ripe old suehome =»,ivelie"

oqtom the ope thlug WClo
petewhole orgsnlsm la bal-

BZALTH la the uOPOtesl
dugea elf- traaumfni remedy or
VnhITALITY BEBTORATIVE liai

tôworld hmu ever kuowu or prob-
ubiy ever will kuow. It le -or
onfortabiy about the Walui611
aight evei lght for iwoor tisa

whule you are
*iepingiteende
a great sot t, po-

Iifc lfvuj

TATI FORCE
intoyour blood
aud nerves.
There is flot a
mnoment'a wat.
I t restores your
vitaity ,i ttakes
the pain out of
y o urback ilt
makea you eel
strong andvigo-
roue, it drive@
away rheuma-
tieim, it cure
kidney, liv e r
stomaeh, bled- ...
der disorders.

Lot Me Bond Y04u This Book'FREE
FUI1 iu the coupon » let me mendyou ai those uubeot. whlohIiotevr

once rny free bookle i n plain masod un- or oid, w would beutao ag ylisil
velope ; I is profusely illutrated wilh hait- a word oflhop ea rflyw iuouig
tone photae ; keco-il in your pociiot for easy bookWobv 1 moudbualn evuy 1u4 ia
reference:; read t e chapler o n VitaIty ; mai l Son. Threfoco mdudu. fin oua
the chapter on Dobilily ; read the. ohaptor on1 theo dty, cal t my 1e.Almorala<u

D. w. A. SAND CO. * Su Y.ge.. Toeméeé Ont.
Duir Shsm-Plsa.uotwasd me YOMr Book, m udvorlled, fiee.
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Tu. thulai.the »M&ural procfe.by
the. food we eut laebcanged into

leipmeetli.sas Issu b1o&,ý boue, beh, aud mWele, and the.
bbqredtboundmmWhokehumAn , machine kept linrepair

g MmsoÉ. ]lie euys tbgt *41<1 gO<workiig order.
ly Iej* foraeuny'Ia jrtë fehowever, It happensv

iov. *tt. tige epogesp I. interfered wth, aid~~an M~wf eutI nieton or dyspepsia,

aury to give muuc h at- whieh may not mntttingiy be termedthe
lv.ur . 'M.baby root of ateltheilii. thutfiesh le heir to.

that la la fal$y go"4 The causes of this frequent and distres-
là iM char de sing disorçier are many, perhaps the most
la. 'the condtone baye emmon being hurried eating. Every
low.vlt&Uity, a sluggish day we se. business menanad others
lç.Mcdd, stoman ad bolt tUnir food, and the, moment they
nordmaL Net 4eenping have flished rush off again to work.
rded nervus' sjystem Tii. fo6I having be, swullowed wthout
dangers of diseuse ut- beiug sufficient[y subjected to the action

cf thbe saliva, citera the stomach i in a
t disease of il easous more- or less soud state, and gives that
it ln usually sseiated pS~ a heavy tank to perform in dis-
r.-It-reacbes its gmet- o s igthe. half-masticated mass-a

'Urne during the wînter task under whicii its usefuiness will
me. a.few eaues lu July certainly b. seniously impaired sooner or
suddeu chililIM prob- later. Similarly, hie who, rushes off to
mnua, ne ntter wbut business tbe moment the laet mouthful
r b.. ls swuilowed is laying up for himself a
ras weak front au ut- store. f. trouble, for by no dolîg hie robs
complaint was in a the stomacii of the. blood which it e-
car, the recuit' was a qtiires for aarvying ou the work cf, di-

rmost"faitbtuil ogre W 'gestion. Mbblmüg Peter té puy Paulniwl
r tue tiireatened titté.ck
TUe happoued in a ____ ________

'TIi.baby or oldar ehfid se te hav
a ore ecoid or influenza. Thi chili le
w»ceeded by < 4 big# feyer.'Tir r
drtg panslthOe t. Tii.y mayiseemi

brinthlng 1. quiek and èteby, the cough
Sdry witii bloodeathiwdasutum This le
*very InfectiOn. Tii. ebuid muet b. kept

lualight, airy, woil-vetiluted room. A
jbysicdan mugt b.ocalied uss oonas the

maeso ieleoùtpeeted.-,The patient can
bave all the water ho wants. Leinenade
eau b. given. Tii. fooda muet b. llght
and eully digested. Ment juices, milk,
eggalbumeon, drybread and butter.

Lquld vaseline spruyed into nostrils
and tbroat wlll reduce the. inflammation
of the membranes. A olp cf cold water
whenevçqr the. cbld begins te cough. wili
gîve relie.

It la botter not te give stimulants.
If the gsueral bealth cf tiie child lis
g"od aad tiie proper cure le tuken wiîen
theobhild suemnc te. take cold, the disease
les pretty certain net to develep. It je
woil ta gl've a physie lmmedlately, a dose
of. symup of rhubarb or of bitter cascara.
A bot 'bath wlth a vigorous ub-down
willI break the chili and establish a nor-
anal circulation.

Ouly a littie liquid food should be
giveh wltb nuantities of cold watcr. 0f
oeurse the c ild le put in bcd aftcr the
bath in glveuu,'and the roesa ia floodcd
vitii fresb. air.

The Proces. of Digestion,

Digestion1 hanging foncd into blood
foe. reipair nid nourialînat of the
body. Many Jp.pe are under the im-
Pression that digestion does not begin
until the food bas reachcd thie tomach;
but this la entircly erroneous. Digestion

* begins la the. mouth by the matstica-
tion or breaking down of tihe food by
the teetb.- The eéxertion necessary for
this purpose causes a flow cf saliva, or
spittie,, a fluid which in sccrctcd in the
salivary glande that lie embedded in the
încutii aid jawe. This fiuid mixes with
the fepd, misteniîg it, aid changing the
starcii it centaine teo sugar. Mlîen the
fond le swallowed it ie cariied by the
muscular contraction of the. gullet into
tIhe stomach, 'wiere it is operated on by
another slvcît fluid known as gastric
julce, w~hidî bas the power of dissolving
the chief componcîte cf the food, and
reducng the varied itemis of a meal intc
a uniform miass kîowu us chyme. Froni
the stomach the. semi-liquid chyme
passes ita the small Intestines, where
it inigies with the bile from the. live-
andu the' juice f romn the paîcreas. Slowly
the mass ie carried tlîrouigh the. emali
intestines, aid all the way the nutriment
it t'Ontains je absorbcd by the systemn,
tili it p"msea.in±ca the large bomel, whcre
digestion eccurs in a ver> amnali degteec.

ne more answer phy ically than coin-
mercially. To maiîl.in tihe digestive
organe lu an active and bealthy state a
brief ret after mea lei imperative.
Hurry le luseparabie from modern hfe,
and it ienet always possible "after dii-
ner te oit awhile.'l Under sucb circum-
stances a liglit meal without meat ehould
bel taken. Those wboee teeth are net
sound, aid have difficulty iun nasticating,
NvilI find great benefit f romn having their
food ont up fine or minced.

Another comimon cause of indigestion
kg toc mi: food, ither nt one ineai, or
owing te the meals being toc numerous.
In such cases a greater quantity of food
is partaken of titan the atoinachi caui
suplIy gastrie juice te dissolve, with the
resuit that the. food is either impcrfcctly
digested or undigt'sted. lit the latter
case it ferments, and gives rise te pain.
'i'id,"' and'a lîost of other disagreeable

feel inîgs anud sensations.
0f course, food and individuial pecu-

liarity play ne uninîportauut part in this
matter. 'Pie digestive organs cf many
persons are naturally iveak, -vlile these
cf others are albnor-nmatll strong. Onme
mîan's nient is another's poison, and the
-&cttlat nourishes the iaarcr wilI fot
neccssarily be benelicial te the brain
wvorker. Fer te iiejoyment cf . good
iiealtlî it le imperative tlîat the. supply
cf fond be proportionate tn the reqir.i-
nieîîtq of the ilîiividtual Ihotu as regards
hie constitution aid empîcyunt.

M I

Tflitku* t tii. Apgietly QDmi,

Thé metbod usually adopted for re-
etorlug nutural breuthuîg te those who
appear dead fromi drowning, euftocution or
polsoning, is 'that whlîineurs the name
of Dr. Sylvester, and k'hich lbas beau re-
commended and practised by the. Royal
Huane Soeiety with sucii signal sue-
eue. Tihe folicwing are the. lnetruc-
tiens:-'

À messenger shouid ut once be des-
.r tebed for the. doctor, and t9 bring
laukete, dry ciotbiîg, and other restora-

tives. Immediate attention m ust be
çiven the i. dlerer. Unless the weather
is wet, or exikptionaiiy cold, it ls better
to treat hlm lu the open air. The points
to b. aimed ut are:-

lst. The. restoratioi of breathing.
2nd.- When breathiug bas been -re-

stored, the. promotion cf warmth and
circulation.

These efforts must b.e persevercd ini
tili the doctor arrives, or until the. pulse
aid breathing bave ceaâed for an hour

To adjust the. Patieit's Position.-
Place the patient on luis back on a flat
surface, inelined: a littie from the feet
upwarde; raise and,, support the hiead aid
ehoulders ou a emaîl, lira cushion or
folded article of dress placed under the
aboulder-biades. Remove ail tight cloth-
ing about the. neck and chest.

À Peacefuneene in the BrottishRigblands

To maintain a Fr.. Entrance cf Air
into thc Windpipe.-Cleanse the mouth
and nostrils; open the. mouth; draw for-
ward the. paticît'e tongue, and keep it
forward. An elastic band ever the tongue
aid under the chiii wili- answer this
purpese.

Te imitate the Movement cf flreat'h-
ing.-Place yourself at the >ead cf the
patient, grasp his arma, raise them up-
wards by tihe aides cf bead, streteli themn
eteadily but geîtly upwards for two
seconds. This inducca Inspiration. By
this means fresh air is drawn ite the
lunge by raising the ribs.

Immediately tîîrn down the patient's
arme, aid presa theni, or your biaids,
gently againat the sides of bis cheat for
tîvo seconds. By tlîis mean-s foui air is
expelled f romu the lunga by depressing tihe
rib.

These mnovements, whieim produce a
change cf air in the lungs similar to
that effeeted by natural breathing. must
b. repeated alternateiy, deliberately, anîd
perseveringly fifteen times lu a minute
until a spontaneous effect te respire b.
preceived.

In ii. meantime excite the, nostrils
witlu anuiff er smielling-salta, or tiekie thé
throat mwith a feather. Rub the elhest
and face briskly, and dash cold and bot
watcr altcmnately on tiiem. Friction of
the, limhs and body with dry flannel or
Ciethua sbeuld b. had receurse to.

W'Innpeg, manbci, 1912.

-Wliei there1 't'ci a us.
M>rtlou, th mmda W b pse
ml a warm bath, the moremeuts of the
arms ubove deudrbed butag coutiniu
until respiratiois la Uiyrstoved.. Ruif
the Winol twenty seconds to, a Uitting
position, dashi eold ý-ater agaist the
chest and face and pOss. mmnin under
the nosé. Slîould a galvanie apparatue
b. at baud, apply --tii sponges to the
region of the - diaphr,m and- heurt.

Wiien natural'breobing bas Issu r.
stored, the next duty is to restore circu-
lation and warmnth L the following
manier: -

Wrap the patient in dry blaukets, and
rub the limbe upWards eneigeticully.
Promote the warmth of the. body by hot
flannels, botties or bladders of hot water,
heated bricks to the pit of the stomach,
the armpits, and'to tii soles'of- the feet.

Ou tii eetoration c-'f'life, *heu tlhe
power of swaliowing.bts retumned, a
teasponful of warmn water,.ornai quanti-
tics of wie, warm brandy and vater, or
coffee should be given. The patient
should be kept in bed, aid a disposition
to sleep encouraged. During reaction
large mustard-plasters tg the. chest and
below the aboulders will. greatly'relieve
the distressed breathipg.'

In ail cases of prolonged immersion
ini cold. watcr, when thec breating con-
tinues, a warm bath should be employed
to restore the. temperature.

One for the Judge.
- ,

Many are tue atories yet teld ut Ox-
ford cf Master Jowett's abrupt aid
formidable wit. Ou oie occasion, at oie
cf bis own dinner parties, wbeu the
ladies had retired and a gucat began
at once upon tbat velu cf indecent talk
which le perhapa lesa infrequent amng
educated mei in Engiaud tL.ui in
America, or iseat iat more easily
tolerated there, Master Jewett is mid te
bave asked: "Wbicb la tiie grater a
judge or a bishcp T" Prof. Henry Smith,
famous la hie day for bis brilliance, pro-
nounced the, biahep te be the. greater
mai o et ticto for uble eason: '«A
judge, at the most, eau only say 'You
be hanged,' whereas a biahop can say
*Îen be damned(,"' "Yes» &id Master
.lowett, "but if the. judge asys 'Yen be
hanged,' you are banged."'

Jerome K. Jerome: ,Tiiere is far toe
big a teîîdency ini these days for a lad
to desire te go tlîrongh life with a big
collur on and etarched cuiTs.

If you are e oufferer f rom colde get a bottie of
Biakie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup and test itO
qualities. It wiII be found that Do praise b-
stowed on iL stoe higl. I tdoeeaflthatïe clained
for it, aiddoes it thoroughly. Donfot take afY
substitute for Bick!e'e Syrîupbeeause it im the best,
having stood tbe teStefyeara.AU the beat cloIre
sellit.
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THE FRESH BISCUIT WITH THE
."«STRAIGHT PROM THE OVEN" TASTE

That's MOONEY'S. Because MOONEY'S ame iade 'in

aecb, 1912
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grocer the very day they leave- the oven. Besides Mooney's -Sli
so rapidly that they neyer grow stale on his sheives.

SODA BISCUITS-

are made of the choicest and purest ingredients. They ar e
baked in a huge' oven under the eye of an expert and they are
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